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CONFERENCE REPORT
[To accompany S. 3044]
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The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 3044) to amend
the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 to provide for public
financing of primary and general election cam.Paigns for Federal
elective office, and to amend certain other .Provisions of law relating
to the financing and conduct of such campaigns, having met, after full
and free conference, have agreed to recommend and do recommend to
their respective Houses as follows:
That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the House to the text of the Senate bill and agree to the same with an
amendment as follows:
In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the House amendment insert the following:
That this Act may be cited as the "Federal Election Oampaiqn Act
Amendments of 197,4.".

TITLE 1-0R/M/NAL OODE

AMEND~l!ENTS

LIMITATIONS ON OQNTRIBtTTIQNB AND EXPENDITURES

Slm.101. (a) Section 608 of title 18, United States Oode, relatinq to
limitation8 on contribution8 and ewpenditures, is amended by 8triking
out subsections (b) and (c) and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"(b) (1) Ewcept as otherwise provided by paraqraphs (.93) and (3),
no person shall make contributions to any candidate with respect to
any electimt for Federal office 'Which, in the aggregate, ewceed $1,000.
"(2) No political committee (other than a principal campaign committee) shall make contributions to any candidate with respect to any
election for Federal office wh~<fh,ii~ ,,the aggregate, ewceed $5,000.
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0 ontributiom by the nation.aJ, com;mittee of a political party serving
as th~ principal campaign comm.ittee of a candidate for the uffice of

President of the United States shall not emceed the limitation invposed
by the preceding sentence with respect to any other candidate for
Federa;Z office. For purposes of this paragraph, the term 'JJolitica1
com;m~ttee' 1nf3am a;n; organization registered as a political committee unr!ersectwn/303 of the Federal Election Oam.paignAet of 1971 for
a penod of not less than 6 months which has received contributiOWJ
from more than 60 persons and, emcept for any State political party
organization, has made contributions to 5 or more candidates for
Federal office.
"(3) No individ1talshall make contributiom aggregating more than
$1!5,000 in any calenda1• year. For p1£.1'poses of this paragraph, any
contribution made in a year other than the calendar year in 1vhich
the election is held with respect to ,which sUIJh contribution was made,
i<J cOWJidered to be made during the calendar year in whieh sueh election
i,'J held.
" ( 4) For purpo8es of this subsection~
" (A) contributions to a named carndidate mmle to any political
committee authorized by such eandidate, in writing, to accept
contributiOWJ on his behalf shall be comidered to be eontributiom
made to SUIJh candidate/ and
"(B) contributions made to or for the benefit of a.ny oandidate
nominated by a political party for election to the office of Vice
President of the United States shall be eonsidered to be contributions made to or for the benefit of the candidate of 81J,Ch party for
election to the office of President of tlw United States.
"(5) The limitatiom imposed by paragraphs (1) and (2) of tMs
subsection shr;ll apply ~eparately 'With re8peet to each election, emcept
that all ele_ctwns held 2n any calendar year for the office of President
of th,e Un'tted States ( emcept a general election for such office) shall
be considered to be one election.
"(6) For purposes of the limitatiom irnposed by this section all
contributions made by a person, either directly or indirectly on behalf
of a particular candidate, including contributiom whwh ~re in any
1Da:p earmarked or otherwise directed through an intermediary or cmid?dt to such candidate, shall be treated as contributions from such
person. tq 8uch candidate. T~ intermedfn:'l"f! or conduit shall report
the onq~nal source and the ~ntended rem'}:nent of such contribu.tion
to the Commission and to the intended recipient.
" (c) (1) No candidate shall make empenditures in em cess of" (A) $10,000,000, in the ca#e of a candidate for nomination for
election to the office of President of the United States, emcept that
the aggregate of empeniliturea under thi8 subparagraph in a11 11
one State shall not emceed twice the empenditure limitation applierible in SUIJh State to a candidate for n.omina,tion for election to
the office of Senator, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner, a8 the
case may be/ ·
"(B) $£0,000,000, in the case of a candidate for election to the
office of President of the United States," ( 0) in the eaae of any campaign for nomination for election by
a candidate for the office of Senator or by a candidate for the office
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of Representative from a State which is entitled to only one Rep•
. •
resentati1Je, the greater of"(£) 8 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the
State (as certifl£d under sMbsection (g)); or
"(ii) $100,000;.
.
.
"(D) in the case of any campaign for electwn by a candulate for
the office of Senator or by a candidate for the office of Representative from a State which is entitled to only one Representative, the
greater of" (i) 12 cents multiplied by the voting age pop1llation of the
State (as certifiedunder8ubsection (g)); or
"(ii) $150,000;
"(E) $70,000, in the case of any earnpaign for nomination for
election, or for election, by a eanulidate for the office of Representative in any other State, Delegate from, the District of Columbia,
or Resident Commissioner; or
"(F) $15,000, in the case of any campaign for nomination for'
election, or for election, by a candidate for the office of Delegate
from Guam or the Virginlslands.
"(f!) Fm· purposes of thi8 subsection---" (A) empenditures made by or on behalf of a;n;y candidate nominated by a political party for election to the office of Vice President of the United States shall be considered to be empenditures
made by or on behalf of the candidate of such party for election to
the office of President of tlte United States; and
"(B) an empenilitwre is made on behalf of a candidate, including a Vice Presidential candidate, if it is made by" ( i) an authorized committee or any other agent of the candidate for the p1t.rposes of making any empenditure / or
"(ii) any person authorized or requested by the candidate, an
a,utlu>riGed committee of the oandidate, or an agent of the candidate, to make the empeniliture.
"(3) The limitations imposed by subparagraphs ( 0), (D), (E), and
(F) of paragraph (1) of this subsection shall apply separately with
respect to each election.
"(4) The Com.mission shall prescribe rules und£r which any
empenditure by a candidate for Presidential nomination for U,<Je in 93
or more States shall be attributed to s'UCh candidate's erJJpenditure lirnitation in each such State, based on the voting age population in suoh
State which can reasonably be empected to be influenced by such
erJJpenditure.
"(d) (1) At the beginning of each calendar year (comm£neing in
1.976), a.~ there become a1'ailable neces8ary data from the Bureau of
Labor Statistics of the Department of Labor, the Secretary of Labor
shall certify to the Oommi8si.on and publish in the Federal Register the
per centwm difference between the price indem for the 11! months preceding the beginning of SU,~Jh calendar year and the price indem for the
base period. Each limitation established by subsection (c) and subsection (f) shall be increa.~ed by such per oent·um difference. Each
amount so increased shall be the amount in effect for such calendar
year.
"(f!) For purposes of paragraph (1)-
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"(A) th.e term 'price index' means the average o·ver a calend.ar
year of the Consumer Price Index (all itemi'!-United State~s ~?ty
average) published monthly by the Bureau of Labor Statl8tws;
and
"(B) the term 'base period' means the calendar year 1974.
" (e) (1) No person may make any expenditure (other than .an
expenditure made by or on behalf of a candidate within the meanzng
of subsection (c) ( ~) (B) ) relative to a clearly identified candidate dtf,ring a calender year which, when added to all other expendit11,res made
by such person during the year advocating the election or defeat of
such candidate, exceeds $1/)00.
"(13) FO'l'purposesofparagmph (1)"(A) 'clearly identified' means" ( i) the ca;;ulida.te's name appears;
" (ii) a photograph or drawing of the candidate appears; or
"(iii) the identity of the candidate is apparent by unambig·uou.~ re feren.ee; and
"(B) 'expe1uliture' does not include any payment made or
i'fUJU1"f'ed by a cor;p&ration or a labor organization which, under
the provisions of the last paragraph of section 610, would not
c&nStitute an expenditure by such corpO'l'ation or labm· O'l'ganization.
"(f) ( 1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law with respect to
limitations on expenditures or limitations on contributions, the national committee of a political party and a State com.mittee of a political party, including any subordinate cmnmittee of a State committee, may make expenditures in connection with the general eleetion
campaign of ca.ndidates for Federal office, subject to the limitations
eontained in paragraphs (~) and (3) of this subsection.
" (13) The national committee of a political party may not make any
expenditure in eonneetion with the general election campaign of any
candidate for President of the United States u'ho is affiliated 1vith such
party which exceeds an amount equal to 2 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the U!Ybited States (as certified under subsection
(g)). Any expenditure under this paragraph shall be in addition to
any expenditure by a national committee of a political party serving
as the principal ea.mpaign committee of a candidate for the office of
President of the United States.
"(3) The national eommittee of a political party, or a State CO'TIIr
mittee of a political party, including any subordinate eommittee of a
State committee, may not make any expenditure in connection with
the general election campaign of a candidate f01' Federal offiee in a
State toho is affiliated with such pa.rtv which exceeds" (A) in the case of a candidate f01' election to the office of
Senatov, or of Repre8entative from a State which is entitled to
only one Representati1Je, the greater of"(i) 2 cents mUltiplied by the voting age population of the
State ( a8 certified under subsection (g)) ; or
" ( ii) $130 /)00 ,- and
"(B) in the case of a candidate f01' election to the office of
Representath•e, Delegate, or Resident Commi8sioner in any other
State, $10,000.

"(g) During the first week of January 1975, and every subsequent
year, the Sec1•etary of Commerce shall certify to the Com·mission a1ul
pu~lish in the F~deral Reguter an estimate of the voting age popula_tUYfl: of the Unzted States, of each State, and of each eongressional
d:strwt as of the fir~t day o{ July n~xt p?'eoeding the date of certificatwn. The term 'votmg age populatzon' means resident population, 18
years of age or older.
"(h) No candidate or political committee shall knowingly aceept
any c&ntribution or make any expenditure in violation of the provisions
of this secti&n. No officer 01' employee of a politieal committee shall
knowingly accept a contribution made for the benefit 01' use of a
ca;;ulida;te, or knowingly make any expenditure on behalf of a candidate, in violation of any limitation imposed on contributions and
expenditures 1tnder this section.
"(i) Any pers&n who violates any provision of this section shall
be fined not more than $25,000 01' imprisoned not mO'l'e than one year,
or both.".
(b) (1) Section 608(a) (1) of title 18, United States Code, relating
to limitations on contributions and expenditures, is amended to read
as follows:
"(a) (1) No candidate may make expendit·ures from his personal
funds, or the personal funds of his immediate family, in oonneetion
with his campaigns during any calendar year for nominati&n for election, or for election, to Federal office in excess of, in the aggregate"(A) $50,000, in the case of a aandidate f01' the office of President 01' Vice President of the United States;
"(B) $35,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of Senator
or for the office of Representative from a State 'Which ,is entitled
to only one Representative; 01'
" (C) $25,000, in the case of a oa:ndi.date f01' the office of Representative, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner, in any other
State. For p11·1'poses of this paragraph, any expenditure made in
a year other than the calendar year in wMch the election is held
with respect to which such expenditu1•e 1oas made, is con.<?idered
to be, made during the calendar year in 1ohich such election i.<J
held.'.
(2) Such 8ection 608(a) i,~ amended by adding at the end thereof
.
the followim..g ne·w paragraph.<t:
" (3) No candidate or his immediate family may make loan.~ m· ad'I'Wfl..ces from their personal funds in connection with hi,s campaign for
nomination for election, or for eleetion, to Federal office unle88 such
loan or advance is et,idenced by a u1ritten instrument fully di8elosing
the term.~ and condit?:on8 of 81Wh l.oan or advance.
·
"(4) For 'purposes of this s-ub8ection., any 8ttch loan or advance shall
he included in comp1tfing the total amount of 8uch expendit-ures only
to the extent of the balance of such loan or advance ou.tstanding and

~tn.paid.".

(c) (1) Notwithstanding 8ection 608( a) (.1) of title 18, United State.~
Oode, relating to limitatio~ on expenditures from personalfund8, any
i11dividual may satiiiJfY or discharge, out of his perMnal funds or the
J?er,wnal fu'(ldl'l of his immediate family, any debt or obligation which
?8 m~tstandzng on the date of the enactment of this Act and 1.ohieh was
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i"}C'Urr~d by him 01' 011; hia behalf by any political committee in connectzon wzt~ any campazgn ending befO'l'e the close of December 31, 197~,
/01' electwn to Federal of/ice.
(~) For pwrposes of thia subsectiO'Tir.(.A) the te'1"1n8 "election", "Federal office" and "political commzt~e" lw!ve the meanings given them by a;ction 691 of title 18,
Unzted States Oode; and
(B) the term "immediate family" ha8 the meaning given it by
section 608(a) (~) of title 18, United States Code.
(d) (1) Z:he first par_agrf!ph of sect~ 613 of title 18, United States
Oode, relatzng to co_n~rzbutzons by aertazn foreign agents, ia amended. (A). b'!l. st:zkzng out "an G:f!ent of a f01'eign principal" and
znaertzng zn lu;u, thereof "a forezgn national''; and
!B1 by strzking o!"t ':, eit'(ter f01' or on behalf of such f01'eign
P'l"'':.naz.pal or otherwuJe zn hza capacity aa agent of BUCh foreign
'f'N:_nmpal, ".
(~) The second paragraph of BUCh section 613 ia amended by striking o_ut "af!en~ of .a f01'eign principal or from such f01'eign principal"
and znsertzng m lzeu thereof "foreign national".
(3) The fourth paragraph of such section 613 ia amended to read
aa follows:
".As used in thia section, the term 'foreign national' means"(1) a f01'eign principal, aa BUCh term ia defined by section
1 (b) of the Foreign .Agents Regiatration .Act of 1938 (~fa U.S.O.
611 (b)), ea;cel!t. that the t~rm 'ffJ!'eign national' shall not inallude any zndwidual who za a mtizen of the United States· 01'
"(!!?) an. individual who ia n_ot a citizen of the United States
land wluo za no~ lawfvlly admztted !01' permanent reaidenrJe aa
defined by seotzon 101(a) (!BO) of the Immigration and Natlonalzty Act (8 v.sp.11o1 (.a) (!BO)) .".
(4) (A) The headzng of such secti.on 613 ia amended by striking out
"agt;nts of foreign principals" and inserting in lieu thereof "foreign
natzonals".
(B). The table of seot!m:s for ahap~er !99 of title 18, United States
(/ode, .zs a;ne~ed by strzhng out the ztem relati.ng to section 613 and
~nsertzng zn lwu thereof the following:
"613. Contributions by fO'I"eign na.tionala.".

(e) (1) T~esecond paragraph of aection610 of title 18 United States
Corl;e, relatzng to 'f!enaltiea for .violating prohibitions ~gainst oontributz?ns .01' eaJ_Pendzturea by natzonal banks, corporations, or labor 01'ganu~atzons, za (J'/fll,ended(.A) by striking out "$6 /)00" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$!96,000" / and
(B) by striking out "$10,000" and insertim.n
in lieu thereof
"$60/)00",
v•v:J
. (2) Section.611 of title 1~, United States Oode (aa amended by seotzon 103 pi thZ! Act), re~t'tng to contributions by fi'1"1n8 or individuals
contractzng w~t~ the Unzted States, is amended in the fir8t paragraph
thereof by strl_kzng out "$6,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$26.{JOO".
(3) The thzrd paragraph of section 613 of title 18, United States
Oode. (aa amended, by subsectzon (d) of thia section), relating to con-
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tributions by f01'eign nationals, ia amended by striking out "$6,000"
and inserting in lie'U thereof."$25,000".
.
(f) (1) Chapter~ of title 18, United States qode, relatzng to elections and political activities, U; amended by addzng at the end thereof
the following new sections!'
"§ 614. Prohibition of contributions in name of another
"(a) No person shall make a contribution in the name of another
person 01' knowingly perrruit hia na~ to be used to effec~ s'LU!h a contribution, and no person shall knowzngly accept a contrzbutzon made
by one person in the name of another person.
" (b) .Any person who violates thU; section shall be fined not m01'e
than $26,000 or impriaoned not more than one year, or both.
"§ 615. Limitation on contributions of currency
"(a) No person shall make contributions of currency of the United
States 01' currency of any foreign country to 01' for the benefit of amy
candidate which in the aggregate, exceed $100, with re8pect to any
campaign of such candidate for nomina,tion for election, or for election, to Federal office.
" (b) .Any person who violates thia section shall be fined not more
than $~5,000 or impmoned not more than one year, 01' both.
"§ 616. Acceptance of excessive honorariums
"Whoever, while an elected 01' appointed officer 01' employee of mny
branch of the Federal Govermment"(1) accepts '(Jffl,y honorarium of more than $1,000 (eaJcl!uding
amounts accepted for actual travel and subsiatence expenses) for
any appearance, 8peech, or article; 01' ..
"(2) accepts honorariums (not prohzbzted.by paragraph (1) of
this section) aggregating more than $15,000 zn any calendar year;
slwll be fined not less than $1,000 n01' more than $6,000.
"§ 617. Fraudulent misrepresentation of campaign authority
"Whoever, being a candidate for Federal office or an employee or
agent of such a candidate.
.
"(1) fraudulently ~represents hzms~lf 01' •afn'!J. ~ommzttee or
organization under hw control as speak~ng or ~tzng 01' o~~r
wU!e acting for or on behalf of any other candidat~ or_ pohtwal
party or employee or agent the1'eof on a matter whwh za damaging to such other candidate or political party or employee or agent
thereof; or
.
"(~) willfully and knowingly partici_pates ir~; or conspzres to
participate in any plan, scheme, 01' de:ngn to vwlate paragraph
(l);
h $ 00
.
.
shall. for each such offense, be fined not more t an 25, 0 or zmprzs,.
b
1. "
oned not more than one year, or ot~~· .
.
.
(2) Section 691 of title 18, Un'tted States Code, .relat'tng to defin'ttions, is amended by striking out the matter pr'ecedzn,q paragraph (a)
and inserting in lieu thereof the follo'wing :.
.
.
"Except as otherwise specifically provided, when used %n thzs section and in sections 597, 699, 600, 602, 608, 610, 611, 6M, 616, and 617
of thU; title-".
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fhe table of seatioms fo1' ahapte1' f19 of title 18, United StateR
0• 0 e, u amended by adding at the end the1'eof the following 'l?e'l.o
'ttems:
;;611,.
"615.
616.
"611.

P~hibi~ion of contributwns in n.ame of another.

Ltmitahon on contributions of curre'IW1/.
Aooeptance of e:»cellsive honorariums
Fraudulent millreprellentation of ca,;paign authority!'.

(4) Title Ill. of the Feder;al Elention Oampaign Art of 1.9'71 is
an;:enil_ed by Btrik'tng out sectwn 910, relating to prohibition of con~
tnbutzona zn the name of arwther.
OHANGE8 IN ORIMINAL OQDE DEI'INITION8

SEc.10f1. (a) Paragmvh (a) of section 591 of title 18 United States
Oode, relating to the defirdtion of election, i8 amended_!_
( 1) by inserting "o1'" before " ( 4) ";and
(~) by Btrikin,q out", and ( 5) the election of delegates to a oons~itutional eom,ention for propo8ing amend~nts to the Oon,'ftitutwn of the Tlniteil8tate8".
·
(~ ~ Paragra_vh (~) of sveh 8eetion 691 relating to the definition of
polttwal oomm1f:f:r;e. t8 amended to read a.'! follows:
• " (d) 'political committee' mean.'! amt committee, nl1t"h, n.~Rocia
tzon, or other qro·ups of r>ersona 1.ohich recei11es contributions 01'
makes eilJpenilitures du.ring a calenda1' year in an aggregate
amount ewceedinq $1,000:".
·
(c) Paragraph (e) of such section l5911'elating to the definition of
contribution, is amended to read as follows:
" (e) 'contribution'" (1) means a gift, subscription, loan, advance. or deposit
of n;oney or anything of value ( emcept a loan of monev by a
natzmyal 01' State bank mad_e in accor_danoe with the applicable
banking laws and regu.latwna and 2n the ordinary coune of
bUBiness, which shall be considered a loan bv eaah endorser
or gua1'anto1', in that proportion of the unpaid balance thereof
that each endo1'ser or guarantor bears to the total number of
endorsers or guaranto1's), made for the purpose of influencing
the nomination for election, or election, of anv pe1'son to
Fede1'al office or fo1' the purpose of infl;uenmng the results of
a primary held for the selection of delegates to a national
nomi,n.ating convention of a political party or for the empression of a preference fo1' the rwmination of persona. for election
to the office of Prest'dent of the United States;
. "(~) rneans a contrart~ p?'omise, or agreement~ empress or
?'t'[bplzed, whether or 1u;t 'kgally enforceable, to make a contributwn fo1• BUCk purposes;
" ( 3) m.ean.g funds received by a political committee which are
transferred to such committee from another political committee
01' othe'J' source/
" (4) means the payment, by any person other than a candidate
or a political committee, of compensation for the personal services
of another person which a1'e rendered to such candidate or political
committee without cha1'ge for any such purpose; but
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" (5) does not include" (A) the value of services p1'ovided without compensa-

tion by individuals who volunteer a portion or all of
their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee," (B) the u8e of real or personal property ?'nd the ~ost
of invitations, food, and beverages, voluntanly provzded
by an individual to a candidate in rendering voluntary
personal services on the individual's 1'esidential premises
fo1' candidate-related activities/
"( 0) the sale of any food or beverage by a vendor for
UBe in a candidate's cmmpaign at a charge less than the
normal comparable charge, if such charge for use in a
candidate's campaign is at leaJJt equal to the cost of such
food or beverage to the vendor;
"(D) any un1'eimbursed payment for t'l'avel ewpenaes
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his personal services to a candidate, or
"(E) the payment by a State or local.comm!ttee of a
political party of the costs of preparatwn, d1,splaY., or
mailing or othe1' distribulion incurred by such comm2ttee
with respect to a vrinted slate card or sample ballot, or
othe1' printed listing, of 3 or more candidates for any
public office for 1.oh!ch ar~; election.is held in the State i~
which such commzttee zs organzzed, emcept that thzs
clause shall not apply in the case of costs incurred by
such committee with respect to a display of any such
listing nuule on broadcasting stations, or in newspapers,
magazines or other similar types of general public political advertising;
to the emtent thai the (rumulative 1Jalue of acti1Jities by any
person on behalf of any eandidate under each of cl(J!U.'!es (B),
( 0), and (D) does not emceed $/500 1.vith respect to any
election:".
(d) Paragraph (.f) of such section 6.91, relating to the definition of
empenditure. is amended to read as follow8:
"(f) 'empenditure'" (1) means a purchase. payment, distribution, loan, advance. deposit, or gift of money or anything of value ( emcept
a loan of money by. a national or State bank made ir~; accordance with the applicahle banking laws and 1'egulatwns and
in the ordinary course of busine8s), made for the purpose of
influencing the nomination for election. or election, of any
pe1'son to 'Federal office or for the purpose of infouencing the
results of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a
national nominating convention of a poli~ical. party or for
the empression of a preferenre for the nom2natwn of persons
for election to the office of President of the United States;
" ( 13) means a contract, promise. or agreement, empress or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make any empenditure: and
" (9) means the trrr.nafer of funds by a political committee
to another political committee; but
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" (4) does not include. .
.
"(A) am,y news story, commentary, or edztoryal dzstributed through the facilities of any br_oad_castzng ~ta
tion, newspaper, :magazine, or otlteT perwdzoal pubhcation, unless such facilities are owned 01' oontr'o~Zed by any
polit.ical party, politica~ ~ornrrd~tee, or candldate / . .
" (B) nonpartzsan actwzty deszgned to encourage 1/ni/itviduals to register to vote or to vote/
" ( 0) a.ny communication by any membership orga;ni.zation or corporation to its members or• stockholders, zf
such membership organization or am·poTation is not
m·ganized primarily foT the pur/)()Se of influencing {fte
nomination for election, or election, of any person to
Federal office,
';(D) the use of real or personal prope·rty r;nd the _cost
of invitati01Z8, food, and bez•erages, volunta.nly pr01nded
by an individual to a candidate in rendermg 1Joluntary
personal services on the individual's residential trremises
for candidate-related activities;
"(E) any unreimbursed payment for tr·a'uel expenses
made by an indivf:d~wl who on !"~,is oum behalf volunteers
his personal servu:es to a candidate;
"(F) any communwation by any person which is not
made for the purpose of influencing the nomt~nation for
election, or election, of any pe1·son to Federal office;
'' (G) the payment by a State or local comrnzttee of a
political pa1'ty of the costs of preparation, displ11y, ?r
mailing or other distribution incurred by such oo-m,mzttee 1.oith respect to a printed slate caTd 01' sample ballot,
or other printed listing, of 3 or more uandidates for any
public office for which an election is held in the State in
which s'uch cornznittee is organized, efJJcept that his clause
shall not apply in the case of costs in.mavred OJ!. s11;ch
committee with respect to a display of any Buch lzstzng
made on broadcastzng stations, or in newspapers, m41.gagineB or other sindlar types of general public political
advertising;
" (H) any costs incurred by a candidale in connection
with the Bolicitaiion of contributions by such candidate,
except that this clause shall not apply with respect to
costs incurred by a candidate in efJJcess of an a.m.ount
equal to 20 percent of the efJJpenditure li1nitation applicable to such candidate 'under section 608( c) of this
title; or
"(/) any costs incurred by a political committee (as
such term is defined by section 608(b) (2) of this title)
with respect to the solicitation of contributions to such
political comrnittee or to any general political fund controlled by such political committee, efJJcept that thi8 clause
shall not apply to exempt co8ts incurred with respect
to the solicitation of contribution8 to any 8uch political
eommittee made through broadcasting stations, newspapers, magazines, outdoor advertising facilities, and
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other simil11r types of general public political advertising;
' curnulatzve
· va l ue of actw~
· 't'ws b11 any
to the
extent that the
individual on behalf of any candidate undeT each of clauses
(D) or (E) does·not efJJceed $500 1vith respect to any election·".
.
(e) Sectio'n. 591 of title 18, United States Oode, 1'elating to definitions, is amended(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (g);
(2) by striking mtt the period at the end of paragraph (h)
and insm·ting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and
(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraphs:
" (i) 'political party.' means any association, oomrmittee, or organization 'which nominate8 a candidate for election to any Federal office 'tohose name appears on the elec.tion ballot as the
candidate of such association, committee, OT organization;
"(,f) 'State committee' means the organization whwh by virtue
of the byla'l.os of a political party, is responsible for the day-today operation of such poli~ical party. a~ the State level, a<J determined by th~ Federal El~ctzon Oomm~sswn;
. .
.
" ( k) 'natwnal commtttee' means the organzzatzon whzch, by
vi.due of the bylaws of the political party, is respon.sible for the.
day-to-day operation of such political party at the national level,
as deterrl&ined by the Federal Election Oommissi.()n established
unde?' section 310(a) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971; and
" ( l) 'principal campaign committee' mea,ns the principal campaign committee designated by a canditkte under section 302 (f)
(1) of the Federal Election Oarnpaign Act of 1971.".
POLITIOAL FUNDS OF CORPORATIONS OR LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Sec. 103. Section 611 of title 18, United States Oode, relating to
contributions by firms or individuals contracting with the. United
States, is amended by adding at the end thereof the followtng new
paragraphs:
"This section does not prohibit or make unlawful the establishment
or administration of, or the solicitation of contribution,s to, any separate segregated fund by any corporation or labor organization for the
purpose of influencing the nomination for election. or election, of any
person to Federal office, unless the provisions of secti.on 610 of this title
prohibit or make unlawful the establishment or administration of, or
the solicitation of contributions to, such fund.
"For purposes of this section, the ter-rn 'labor organization' has the
meaning given it by secti()n 610 of this title.".
·
EFFEOT ON STATE LAW

Scc.104. (a) The provisions of chapter 29 of title 18, United States
Oode, relating to elections and political activities, supeTsede and preempt any provision of State law with respect to election to Federal
office.
(b) For purposes of thi<J section, the terms "election", "Federal
office", and "State" have the meanings given them by section 591 of
title 18, United States Oode.
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TITLE II-AMENDMENTS TO FEDERAL ELECTION
CAMPAIGN AOT OF 1971
CHANGES IN DEFINITIONS FOR REPORTING AND DISCLOSURE

SEa lXJ1. (a) Section 301 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to definitions, u amended(1) by inserting "and title IV of this Ad' after "title",(£?) by striking out ", and (5) the election of delegates to a
constittttional convention for proposing amendments to the Oonstit1dion of the United States" in paragra.ph (a), and by iruterting
"and" before" (4)" in. such paragraph;
( 3) by amending paragraph (d) to read as follows:
.
" (d) 'political committee' means any committee, club, assoctation, or other group of persons which recei1Jes contributions or
makes expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate
amount e;x;ceeding $1,000 ;";
( 4) by amending paragraph (e) to read as follows:
" (e) 'contribution', "(1) means a gift, sub8crip1tion, loan, advance, or deposit
of money or anything of '/}alue made /or the purpose of" (A) injf;uencing the nomination for election, or election~ of any person to Federal office or for the 7YUrpose of
influencing the results of a primary held for the selection
of delega,tes to a national nominating con'!}ention of a
political party, or
,
"(B) influencing the result of an election held for the
expression of a preference for the nomination of persons
for election to the office of President of the United States;
" (:B) means a c(}nt1•act, promise, or agree'l'nent, expres.~ed or
implied, whether 01' not legally enforceable, to malt•e a contribution for such purpose8;
..
.
.
" (3) means /unds received by a polttzcal commt~t~e whu;h
are transferred to sueh committee from another polztwal committee or other source;
" ( 4) means the payment, by any person other than a candidate or a political committee, of compensation for the personal ~~erviees of mwther person ·which are rendered to such
candidate m· political committee 'without charge for any such
purpose,· but
" (5) does not include" (A) the 11alue of ser1_1ices pr01Jided without compensation by individuals 'who volunteer a portion or all of
their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee;
" (B) the use 0 I real or personal property and the cost
of im,itations, food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in 1'ende1ing 'voluntary
per'8onal services on the indi1Jidual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities;
· " ( 0) the sale of any food or beverage by a vendor for
use in a candidate's campaign at a charge less than the
normal comparable charge, if such charge for use in a
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candidate's campaign is at least equal to the cost of such
food or beverage to the vend01';
, "(D) any uin·eimbur.sed payment for travel ewpenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his penonalsBrtdces to a candidate;
" (E) the pay'l'nent by a State or locf!l aorr;mittee of. a
political party of the costs of preparatwn, d~splay, ma,Uing or othe1' distribution incurred by sueh committee wtth
respect to a printed slate card or :sample ballot, or oth~r
printed liBting, of 3 or more candidates for any publw
tJffice for which an e/ectian is held in the State in which
s'IWh committee is organized, erecept that this clause shall
.· 'IU)t apply iJn the case of cost,9 incurred by sueh committee
uJith respect to a display of any sueh listing made on
broadcasting stations, or in newspapers, magazines or
other similar types of general public political advertising,- or
" (F) any payment made or obligation incurred by a
corporation or a labor organization wlwih, under the provisions of the last paragraph of section 610 of title 18,
United States Oode, would not constitute an expenditwre
by such corporation or labor organization,to the err;tent that the cumulative value of activities by any individual on behalf of any candidate unde1' each of clauJ:Jes
(B), (0), and (IJ) doeis not ewceed $500 with respect to any
election ·" ·
(5) by st!>iking out paragmph (f) and inserting in lieu thereof
the following:
"(f) 'expenditure'" ( 1) 'l'neans a purclzase, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made
for the r,urpose of' (A) influencing the nomination for election,, or t~
election, of any person to Federal office of presidenttal
and vice-presidential elector; or
" (B) inflll.tencing the results of a primary elect~on held
for the iJection of delegates to a natwnal nominatmg convention of a political party or for the ewpression of a
preferenee fm' the nomination of. persons for eleetion to
the office of President of the Untted States," (:B) means a contract, promise, o1' agreement, expressed or
implied, 1.ohether or not legally enfo1'ceable, to make any expenditure;
"(3) means the transfer of fund.s by a political committee
to anothe·r political committee; but
" ( 4) does not include" (A) any news story, com'l'nentary, 01' editorial distributed throuqh the facilities of any broadcasting station, newspaper, maqazine, or other periodical publication, unless ~mch facilities are moned 01' controlled by any
political party, political committee, or candidate,
"(B) nonpartisan activity designed to encourage individuals to register to vote or to vote,
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"(l) 'State committee' means the organization which, by virtue
of the byla1os of a political party, is 1'esponsible for the day-today operation of such political paTty at the State level, as determin.ed by the Comrn:ission;
" ( m) 'political part'!/ means an association, committee, or organization which n01ninates a candidate for election to any Federal
office, whose name appear,<? on the election ballot as the candidate
of S'Uch association, committee, or organization; and
" ( n) 'principal cam??paign comrnittee' m43am the principal campaign committee designated by a candidate under section 302 (f)

" (C) any oowmunwation by any memoe'!'ship organ~
zation or corporation to its members or stooklwlders, ~f
such membership organization or corporation is not
organized primarily for the purpose of inf!;uenoing the
nomination for election, or election, of any person to
Federal office;
" (D) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations, food, a.nd beverages, voluntarily provided
by an indi1Jiduat to a candidate in
· voluntary

(1) ·"·

expenses
volunteers
his personal ser11ices to a candidate if the cumulative
amount for such individual incurred with respect to such
candidate does not exceed $500 with respect to any
election;
"(F) any communication by any person which is not
made for the purpose of influencing the nomination for
election, or election~ of any person to Federal office; or
"(G) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political party of the costs of preparation .. display, or
mailing or othe1' distribution incurred by s·uoh committee with respect to a printed slate card or /!ample ballot,
or other printed listing, of 3 or more candidate/! for any
publw office for ~chich an election is held, in the State in
·which such committee is organized, except th.at this
clause shall not apply in the case of costs incurred by
such committee 'with respect to a display of any 8UCh
listing made on broadcasting stations, or in ne1ospapers,
magazines or other similar types of general public political advertising ; or
·
"(II) any payment made or obligation incurred by a
corporation or a labor organization which, under the pro1'isions of the last para.graph of section 610 of title 18,
United Stateg Code, would not confStitute an expenditure
by such corporation or labor organization,·":
(6) by striking "and" at the end of paTagraph (h);
(7) by 8triking the period at the end of paragraph ( i) and inserting in li.eu tlu~reof a sem,icolon,• and
( 8) by adding at the end thereof the following new
paragraphs:
"(j) 'identification' means" ( 1) in the case of an individual, hi,s full name and the full
address of his principal place of residence; and
" ( ~) in the ca.~e of any ot}er person, the full name and
address of such person;
" ( k) ''national committee' means the organ:ization which~ by
virtue of the byla1.os of a political party, is respomible for the dayto-day operation of such political party at the national level, as
determined by the Commission;

(b) (1) Sectlon 1,01 of the Federal Electim~ Campaign Act of 19'11,
relating to extemion of c1·edit by regulated indu.stries~ is amended by
8biking out "Aas such term U3 defined in section fiOl (c) of the Federal
Eleetwn Campaign Act of 1971) ''.
(B) Section 40B of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
relating to prohibition aga:imt use of certain Federal funds for election activities, is amended by striking out the last sentence.
ORGaNIZATION OF POLITIOAL COMMITTEE; PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE

SEc. 202 (a) (1) Section 302(b) of the Federal Election Campaign
of 1.171, relating to reports of contributions in excess of $10, is
amended by striking out ''. the name and address Aoccupation and
principal place of business, if any)" and inserting in lieu thereof "of
the contribution and the identification".
(!B) Section 302(c) of such Act, relating to detailed accounts, is
a,mended by striking out "full name and mailing address (occupation
and the principal place of business, if any)" in paragraphs (2) and
(4) and imerting in lieu thereof in each such paragraph "identification".
(3) Section 302(o) of such Act is further amended by striking out
the semicolon at the end of paragraph (2) and inserting in lieu thereof
"and, if a person's contributions aggregate more than $100, the account
shall include occupation, and the principal place of bU!Jiness (if any);".
(b) Section 302 (f) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(f) (1) Each indi,vidual who is a candidate for Federal office (other
than the office of Vice President of the United States) shall designate
a political commi<ttee to serve as his principal campaign committee. No
political cowmittee may be designated as the principal campaign commUtee of mo1'e than one candidate, except that the candidate for the
office of President of the United States nominated by a political party
may designate the national committee of such political party as his
principal campaign committee. Except as provided in the preoedirng
sentence, no political committee which supports more than one candidate may be designated a,<s a principal campaign committee.
"(2) NotwUlU3ta,nding any othe1• provision of this title, each ?'eport
or 8fatement of contributions 7'eceived or· expenditures made by a
political committee (other than a principal campaign cornrrvittee)
1chich is required to be filed with the Commission unde1' this title shall
be filed instead -with the principal campaign committee for the candid(lte on whose behalf such contributions are accepted O'r such expenditures are made.
~1et
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"(3) It sluill be the duty of each principal campaign committee to
'receive all 'reports and statements required to be filed with it unde'l'
paTagraph (18) of tkis 8Ubsection UJnd to compile and file 8UCh 'l'eports
and statements, together with its own reports and statement8, with
the OommissioninaccO'J'danoe with the povisionsof this title.".

(18) by striking out "Each" at the beginning of the fir8t sente'nce
of sueh 11ection 304(a) and iwerting in 7tleu the'l'eof "(1) Ewcept
as povided by paragraph (18), each", and by adding at the end
thereof the follon-ing new paragraphs:
"(18) Each treasurer of a political committee which is not a prinulpal
campaign committee shall file the reports 'required under this 11eation
with the appop'l'iate principal campaig-n oommittee.
" ( 3) Upon a request made by a pesidential candidate or a political
committee which operates in more than one State, or upon its oum
rnotion, the Commission may waitve the reporting dates set forth in
paragTaph (I) (other than the reporting date set forth in paragraph
( 1) (B) ) , and require instead that such candidate oT political committee file reports not less frequently than monthly. The Commission may
not require a presidential c<mulidate or a political committee operating
in more than one State to file more than 118 reports (not counting
any report referred to in pamgraph (1) (B)) during any calendar
year. If the 0 ommissif!'l' acts on its .o"!n motion: under this par_agraph
-with respect to a cand~date or a. polttzoal com'11lfbttee, such candidate or
committee may obtain judioial review in accordance with the provi.9ions of chapter7 of title 5, United States Oode.".
(b) (1) Section 304(b) (5) of the Federal Election Oampaiqn Act
of 1971, relating to reports by political committees and oandidates, is
amended by striking out "lender and endorsers" and iwerting in lieu
thereof "lender, endorser.~, and guarantors".
(18) ·section 304(b)(8) of the Fe.deral Election Oampaign Act of
1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by iwerting immediately before the semicolon at the end
thereof the following: ", together with total receipts less trawfers
between political committees which support the same candidate and
which do not support more than one candidate".
(3) Section 304-(b) of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of19'i1,
relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is amended
by striking out "full name arid mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any)" in paragraphs (9) and (10) and
iwertinq in lieu thereof in each sueh paTagraph "identifW.ation".
(4) Section 304(b) {11) of the Federal Election Oampmgn Act of
1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by inserting immediately before the semicolon at the end
thereof the following: ", together with total ewpenditures less transfers between political committees which support the same candidate
and which do not support more than one candidate".
(5) Section 304-(b) (118) of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of
It11:l'., .relatinp to reports by political committees and candidates, is
annended by inserting immediately before the semicolon a comma and
the /oll»wirng: ", togetheT ~vith a statement as to the oircumstances
and eonditihns undeT which any such debt or obligation is er»tinguished
and the consideration therefor".
(e) Suck section 304 is amended by adding (]Jt the end thereof the
followinq ne~v 8Ubsectiow:
"(d) This section does not require a Member of the Oonqreas to 'l'epor't as contributions received or' as eropenditures made, the value of
Photographic, matting, or recording services furnished to him, by the
s~~e Recordinq Studio, the H OU8e Recording Studio, or by an indzvidual whoBe pay is disbursed by the Secretary of the Se'!Ude or the

RI!JGIB'I'RATION OF POLITWAL OOMMITTI!JI!JS; 8TATJ!JMI!JN'l'8

SEc. 1803. Section 303 of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of
1971, relating to registration of political committees and statements, u
amended by adding at the end thereof the followi;ng new s1./bgection:
"(e) In the case of a political committee which is not a pritn.eipal
campaign oommittee, reports and notifications req'tdred wnder this
section to be filed with the Commission sluill be filed instead with the
appopriate principal oampaign committee.".
REPORTS BY POLITICAL OOMMI'I''l'EI!J8 AND CANDIDATES

S&o. !804-. (a) Section 304-(a) of the Federal Election Oampaign
A at of 1971, 'relating to reports by political committees and candidates,
isamended(1) by striking out the second and third sentences and inseTting
in lieu thereof the following:
"The 'reports referred to in the peceding sentence shall be filed as
follows:
" (A) (i) In any oalendaT year in which an individUtJl is a candidate for FedeTal office and an election for 8UCh Federal office is
held in such year, 8UCh 'reports shall be fiJ,ed not later than the
tenth day before the date on 1ohich such electwn is held and shall
be complete as of the fifteenth day before the date of 8UCh election; ewcept that any 8UCh report filed by registeTed OJ' eertified
mail must be postmaTked not later than the clmte of the twelfth
day be{ore the date of such election.
" (ii Sueh reports shall be filed not later than the thirtieth
day after the date of sueh election and sluill be complete as of the
twentieth day after the date of 8UCh election.
"(B) In any other calendar year in which an individUtJl is a
c<mulidate for Federal office, sueh reports shall be filed after December 31 of sueh calendar year, but not later than January .U
of the following calendar year and sluill be com;plete as of the
close of the calendar year with respect to whieh the· report is filed
" ( 0) Such reports gJuill be filed not late'!' than the tenth day
following the close of any calendar quarter in which the e<mulidate
or political committee ooneerned received contributions in ewaess
of $1,000, or made ewpenditures in er»ce8s of $1,000, and 11luill be
complete as of the elo8e of 8UCh calendar quarterj er»eept that any
8UCh report 'required to be filed afte'!' December 31 of any ealend<J:r.
year with respect to which a report is 'required to be filed
I!Ubp·arag'l'aph (B) 11luill be filed as provided in 8UCh sutt'Parao"f'aj!'J'h
" (D) When the last day for fiUnq any quarterly report renui'l''ed'
by 8Ubparagraph ( 0) occur8 within 10 days of an election,
filing of sueh qu<JWterly 'report shall be wai11ed UJnd superseded
the report required by~~Ubparagraph (A} (i).
Any contribution of $1,000 or more reeei11ed after the fifteenth
but more than 48 hours, before any election shall be reported 'IIru;n?tn.
48 hou'l's after its receipt." j UJnd
4
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Olerk of the House of Representatives and 1t,ho furnishes such services
as his primary duty as an employee of the Senate or House of Representatives, or if such services were paid for by the Republican or Democratic Senatorial Oampaign 001rlmiJittee, the Democratic National
Oongr~ssional ((ommitte~, or the National Republican Congressional
Oom"!"~ttee. T~~s subsect~on does not apply to such recording services
/urn~shed durmg the calendar year before the year in which the Member's term empires.
" (e) Every per_son. (other than a politieal c01rlmiJittee or eandidate)
who ma~e.s cont~bu_t~ or ewp~nd~tur_es, other than by contribution
to a pohtwal e01r1m1,~ttee or eandidate, ~nan aggregate amount in eweess of $100 within a calendar year shall file with the 001rlmiJission a
statement c~mtaining .the infor;nation required by this section. Statements requ~red by thiS subsectzon shall be filed on the dates on which
reports by political committees are filed but need not be cumulative.".
(d) The heading for such section 304 is amended to read as follow'S:
"REPORTS".

(e). Notwithst.anding the amendm.ent to section 304 of the Federal
Electzon Oampa~gn Act of 1971, relating to the time for filing reports
made by the foregoing provisions of this section, nothing in this Act
shall be construed to 1oawe the report required to be filed by the thirtyfir~t day of January of 1975 under the prmJisions of s.uch section 304,
as ~n effect on t!w date of the enactment of this Act.
CAMPAIGN ADVERTISEMENTS

SEo. ~05.. (a) Seetion 305 of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of
1971, relat~ng to reports by others than political committees is
'
amended to read as follows:
"REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO CAMPAIGN ADVERTISING

"SEc. 3~5. (a) No person 1oho sells space in a newspaper or magazine
to a candidate, or to the agent of a candidate, for use in connection
with such_ candidate's campaign, may charge ·any amount for s1wh
spaee whwh ewceeds the amount charged for comparable use of such
space for other purposes.
"(b) Each.. political committee shall include on the face or front
paqe of allltterature and advertisements soliciting contributions the
followilng notice :
"'A copy of our report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal Election
Oom;nission, Washington, D.O.'".
(b) Tttle I of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of 1971 1'-s repealed.
WAIVER OF REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

SEo. ~- Secti.on 306(b) of t~e Federal fi!lection Oampaign Act of
1971 _(a.<: so rede.ngna~ed by sectwn 207 of th?.~ Act), relatinq to formal
req1wrements respectmg reports and statements, is amended to read
as follows:
. "(b) The Commission may, O'lf a rule of qeneral applicability 1.ohich
zs published in the Federal Register not less than 30 days before its
effective date, relieve-
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"(1) any category of candidates of the obligation to comply
personally with the reporting requirements of section 304, if it
determines that such action is consistent 1oith the purposes of this
Act;and
"(~) any category· of political committees of the obligatiun to
comply with the reporting requ-irements of such section if such
committees" (A) prima.rily support persons seeking State or local
office; Offlil
"(B) do not operate in more than one State or do not
operate on a statewide basis.".
FORMAL REQUIREMENTS FOR REPORTS AND STATEMENTS

SEo. ~07. Section 306 of the Federal Election Oampaign Aet of
1971, relating to formal requirements respecting reports and statements, is amended by striking out subsection (a); by redesignating
subsections (b), (c), and (d) as subsections (a), (b), and (c), respectively,· and by adding at the end thereof the following new
subsection:
"(d) If arepO'rt or statement required by section 303, 304(a) (1) (A)
( ii), 304( a) (1) (B), 304( a) (1) ( 0), or 304( e) of this title to be filed by
a treasurer of a political committee or by a candidate or by any other
person, is delivered by registered or certified mail, to the Commission
or principal campaign committee with which it is required to be filed,
the United States postmark stamped on the cover of the envelope or
other container in which such report or statement is so mailed shall
be deemed to be the date of filing.".
REPORTS BY CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS; FEDERAL ELEOTION OOMMISSION;
CAMPAIGN DEPOSITORIES

SEo. ~08. (a) Title Ill of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of
1971, relating to disclosure of Federal campaign fwnds, is amended by
redesignating sections 308 and 309 as sections 316 and 317, respecti1,ely;
by redesignating section 311 as section 3~1; and by inserting immediately after section 307 the following new sections:
"REPORTS BY OERTAIN PERSONS

"SEc. 308. Any person (other than an individual) who ewpends any
funds or commits any act directed to the public for the purpose
of ~nfl;uencing the outeome of an election, or who publishes
or broadcasts to the public any material referring to a candidate (by
name, description, or other reference) advocating the election o1'
defeat of such candidate, setting forth the candidate's position on any
public issue, his voting record, or other official acts ( m the ease of a
candidate who holds or has held Federal office), or otherwise designed
to influence individuals to cast their votes for or against such candidate
or to withhold their votes from such candidate shall file reports with
the Commission as if such person were a political committee. The
reports filed by such person shall set forth the source of the
funds used in carrying out any activity described in the preceding
sentence in the same detail as if the funds were contributions within
the meaning of section 301 (e), and payments of such fwnds in the S(JI(M
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detail UJJ if they were wpenditures within the meaning of section 301
(f). The pr()1)UJ'/,om of this section do not apply to any pUblication
or broadcast of the United States G01Jernment or to any news story,
c01111mentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of a broadcastinq station or a bona fide newspaper, magazine, or other periodical
publicmtion. A news story, eorntrn.entary, or editorial is not CO'Midered
to be distributed th'I'OUffh a bona fide newspape'l', magazine, or other
periodical publication if" (1) such publication is primarily for dist'l'ibution to individuals
affiliated by membership or stock ownership with the pe'!'son
(other than an individual) distributing it O'l' causing it to be
distributed, arul not primarily fO'!' pu'l'chase by the public at newsstands or by paid sUbscription; or
"(2) the news story, commentary, or editorial is distributed by
a person (other than an individual) who devotes a substantial
part of his (Ujtivities to attempting to infouence the outcome of
electiO'M, or to infl!uence public opinion with respeat to matters
of national or State policy or concern.

01' to make eil!penditures on his behalf in 8U,(}h State, under rules. prescribed by the Commission. T~e campaign deposito.ry oft~ candidate
of a political party for electwn to the office of Vwe President of the
United States shall be the campaign depository designated by the
candidate of such pa1'ty 'for election to the office of President of the
United States.

"QAMPA1GN DEPOSI'l'ORIES

"Sec. 309. (a) (1) Each candidate shall desiqnate one or mo'l'e
national or State 'banks as his campaiqn depositories. The principal
cam · n committee of suoh candidate, and any other political committee
· ed by him to 'receive contributiom or to make eropendi&ltres
on his behalf, shall maintain a checking acccmnt at a depository designated by the candidate and shall deposit any contJributions 'l'eceived by
such committee into such account. A candidate shall deposit any payment 'received by him under chapter· 95 or chapter 97 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 in the acoownt maintained by his prirwipal campaign committee. No ewpenditure may be made by any such committee
on behalf of a candidate or to infouenee his election erocept by check
drawn on such aceount, other than petty cash eropenditures as povided
in subsection (b).
"(2) The treasurer of each political committee (other than a political committee authorized by a candidate to receive contributiom or to
make ewpendit1tres on his behalf) shall des'ignate one or more national
or State banks as campaign depositories of such committee, and sha{l
maintain a checking account Jor the committee at each such depo82tory. All contn"bution.s receive by such committee shall be deposited in
such (]£COunts. N 0 ewpenditure may be made by such committee ewcept
by check drawn on such accounts, other than petty cash ewpenditures as
provided in B'ubsection (b).
"(b) A political committee may maintain a petty cash fund out of
w'Moh it may make e!YJPenditures not in excess of $100 to any pe'l'son
im, connection with a sinqle purchase or tramaetion. A 'record of petty
eash disbu'!'sements shall be kept in accordanee with requirements
established by the 0 ommission, and such statements and mports thereof ,shall be furnished to the Commission as it may requiTe.
" (c) A candidate for nomination for election, or for election, to the
office of President of the United States may estabUsh one such depo.sitory for such State by this pineipal campaign committee and any
other political committee authorized by him to receive contributiom

"FEDERAL JiJLlff()TlON 0()MJll88ION

"SEc. 310.(a) (1) The'l'e is established a comm,ission to be known as
the Federal Eleotion Commission. The Commission is composed of the
Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of Repres~nta
ti1!es, ew officio and without the right to vote, and 6 members appo-mted
as follows:
.
" (A) 2 shall be appointed, with the confirmation of a majority
of both Houses of the Congress, by the President po tempore of
Senate upon the recommendatio'M of the majority leader of the
Senate and the minority leader of the Senate;
"(B) "93 shall be appointed, with the confirmation of a majority
of both Houses of Congress, by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, upon the 'l'ecommendatiO'M of the majo'l'ity leader of
the House and the minority leader of the House; and
" ( 0) "93 shall be appoilnted, with the confirmation of a majority
of both Houses of the Congress, by the President of the United
States.
A member appointed under subparagraph (A), {B), or (0) shall
not be affiliated with the same political party UJJ the other member
appointed under such paragraph.
('(!e) Members of the Commission shall serve for te'l'm8 of 6 years,
ewcept that of the members fint appointed- .
"(A) one of the members appointed wnder parag'l'aph {1) (A)
shall be appointed for a te'l'm endi;ng on the Apil30 first oom.urrina more than 6 months after the date on which he is appoitnted;
''(B) one of the members appointed under paragraph (1)
(B) shall be appointed for a te'l'm endi;ng 1 year after the April30
on which the te'l'm of the membe'l' referred to im, B'Ubparagraph (A)
of this paragraph ends;
" ( 0) one of the members appointed under paragraph {1) ( 0)
shall be appointed for a te'l'm ending 2 years thereafte'l';
''(D) one of the members appointed 'l.llrlde'l' parag'l'aph (1)
(A) shall be appointed for a te'l'm ending 3 years the'l'eafter;
"(E) one of the members appointed under paragraph (1)
(B) shall be appointed for a te'l'm ending 4 years thereafter;
and
"(F) one of the members appointed under paragraph (1)
(C) shall be appoVn,ted for a te'l'm endi;ng 5 years thereafter.
An individual appointed to fill a vacancy occurrinq other than by the
ewpiration of a te'!'m of office shall be appointed only for the unewpi:red
term of the member he succeeds. Any vacancy occu'l'r'ing im, the membership of the Commusion shall be filled in the same manner as in the case
of the original appointment.
"(3) Members shall be chosen on the basis of their maturity, ewperience, integrity, impartiality, and good judgment and shall be chosen
from among individuals who, at the time of thei'f' appointment, are not
elected or appointed officer's or employees in the ewecutive, legislative,
or judicial branch of the Governrnent of the United States.
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agement and Budget, it shall concurrently transmit a copy of such
estimate or request to the Congress.
"(~) Whenever the Commission submits any legislative recommendations, or testimony, or comments on legislation, requested by
the Congress or by any Member of the Congress, to the President of
the United States or the Office of Management and Budget, it shall
concurrently transmit a copy thereof to the Congress or to the Member
requesting the same. No officer or a.gency of the United States shall
have any authority to require the Commission to submit its legislative
recommendations, testimony, or comments on legislation, to any office
or agency of the United States for approval, comments, or review,
prior to the submission of such. recommendations, testimony, or comments to the Congress.
"Rl!JPORTI!J

,.,

"SBa. 31~. The Commission shall transmit reports to the President
of the United States and to each House of the Congress no later than
March 31 of each year. Each such report shall contain a detailed statement with respect to the activities of the Commission in carrying out
its duties under this title, together with recommendations fm· such legislative or other action as the C 011'1J11Lission considers appropriate.
"ADVISORY OPINIONS

"SEc. 313. (a) Upon written request to the Commission by any
individual holding Federal office, any candidate for Federal office, or
my political cmnmittee, the Commission shall render a;n advisory opinion, in writing, within a reasonable time with respect to whether a;ny
specific transaction or activity by such individual, candidate, or political committee would constitute a violation of this Act, of chapter 95
or chapter 96 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, or of section 608,
610,611,613,614,615,616, or 617 of title 18, United States Code.
" (b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a;ny person with
respect to ~ohom an advisory opinion is rendered under subsection (a)
wlio acts in r;ood faith in accord4nce with the provisions and findings
of such advuory opinion shall be presumed to be in compli(JJ'{t.(;(3 with
the provision of this Act, of chapter 95 or chapter 96 of the Inte1"'1Wl
Revenue Code of 1954, or of section 608,610,611,613, 614,615,616, or
617 of title 18, United States Code, with respect to which such advisory
opi;nion is rendered.
"(c) A.ny request made under subsection (a) shall be made public
by the Cmnmission. The Commission shall, before rendering an advi$ory of'inion with res'f!!ct to such request, provide any interested
party w~th a;n opportumty to trmnsmit written comments to the Commit!sion with respect to such request.
"l!JNFOROlilMJ!JNT

"SEc 3llf. (a) (1) (A) Any person who believes a violation of
A.ct or of section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18,
United States Code, has occurred may file a complaint with the Comr
mission.

" (B) In any case in which the Clerk of the House of Representatives or the Secretary of the Senr;t~ (who receive report~ and s~ate
ments as custodian for the C ommuswn) has reason to belwve a vwlation of this Act or section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of
title 18 United States Corle, has occurred, he shall refer such apparent
violati~n to the Commission.
"(~) The Commission, upon receiving any complaint und~r paragraph (1) (A.), or a referral under paragral!h (1) (J!), o; ~f ~t has
reason to believe that any person has comm~tted a vwlatwn of any
such provision, shall notify the person involved of such apparent
violation and shallr"(A) report such apparent violation to the Attorney General;
or
"(B) make an investigation of such apparent violation.
" (3) Any investigation under paragraph ( ~) (B) shall be conducted
ewpeditiously and shall include a;n investigation of reports and statements filed by any complainant under this title, if such complainant is
a candidate. Any notification or investigation made under paragraph
(~) shall not be made public by the Com»nission or: ~y any other.person without the written consent of the person recew~ng such notzfication or the person with respect to whom such investigation is ~e.
"(4) The Commission shall, at the request of any person who rece~ves
notice of a;n apparent violation wntjef' l?aragraph (~),conduct a hearing with respect to such apparent vwlatwn.
"(5) If the Commission determines, after investigation, that there
is reason to believe that any person has engaged, or is about to engage
in any acts or practices which constitute or will qons~itute a "!iolation
of this Act it may endeavor to correct such vwlatzon by znformal
methods ot'conference, cm;cili<ftion, and pe.rsuasion. If the Co.mmission fails to correct the vwlatwn through znformal methods, zt may
institute a civil action for relief, including a perma~nt or temp.orary
injunction, restraining order, or any other approprzate order zn the
district court of the United States'for the district in which the person
against whom such action is brought is found, resides, or transact~
business. Upon a proper shmving that such person has engaged or zs
about to engage in such acts or practices, the court shall grant a permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or other order.
"(6) The Commission shall refer.apparent violations to the appropriate law enforoement authorities to the ewtent that violations of
provisions of chapter ~9 of title 18, United States Code, are invol/veti;,
or if the Commission is unable to correct apparent violations of th~
Act under the authority given it by paragraph (.5), or if the Corrwni8sion determines that any such referral is appropriate.
"(7) Whenever in the judgment of the Commission, after affording
due notice and an opportunity for a hearing, any person has engaged
or is about to engage in any acts or practices which constitute or will
constitute a violation of any provision of this Act or of section 608,
610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18, United States Code, upon
request by the Commission the Attorney General on behalf of the
United States shall institute a mvil action for relief, including a pernu1r
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nent O'J' temporary; injUffUJtion, restraining order, m· any other appropriate order in the diatriot court of the United States for the distriot
in which the person is fownd, re8ides, or trrcnsaet8 busine88. Upon a
'f!l'Oper showing that BUCh person has engaged or is about to engage
'hn 81f0~ aets or practices, a pe1"1TW.-nent Or' temporary; injunction, restmzmng order, or other ()rder shall be granted without bond by
81Wh court.
"(8) In any aetion brought under pa-ragraph (5) or (7) of tMs subsectwn, 8ubpenas for witnesse8 who are re · ed to attend a United
· t.
States district court may run into any other
"(9) Any party aggrieved by an order granted under parag'l'aph
(5) or (7) of thia subsection may, at any time uoithin 60 dayl! after.
the date of entry; thereof, file a petition with the United States court of
appeals for the circuit in 1.vhieh such order 1.oas iasued for judicial
'review of such order.
~' (10) The judg;nent of the court of appeal8 affirming or setting
aszde, 'tn 1.?hole or tn_Part, any such order of the district cou'l't shall be
final, subJect to '1'evw1.v by the Supreme Cou'l't of the United States
upon certiomri or certification as provided in section 1~54 of title ~8
United States Oode.
'
"(11) Any action b'l'ought unde'l' this subsection shall be advanced
on ~he docket of the court in which filed, and put ahead of all other
actzons (other than othe'l' actions brought under thia subsection 0'1'
under section 315).
"(b) In any case in which the (Jommi~sion refers an apparent violation to the Attorney General, the AttO'I'ney General shall respond by
report to the Commission 1.oith respect to any aetion taken by the Attorney Ge"}:Bral regarding such apparent violation. Each repO'I't 8hall
be transmttted no later tluvn 60 days after the date the Commiasion
refers any apparent violation, and at the close of every; 30-dU!!J period
thereafter until there is final disposition of such apparent violation.
The Commission may from time to time prepare and publish reports
on the status of such referrals.
"JUDIOIAL RliJVIlil'W

"~Eo. 315. (a) The Commission, the 1~ational committee of any
pohtical party, or any individual eligible to vote in any election f0'1'
the office of President of the United States may institute such actions
i"!' the appropriate dis~rict court of the United States, including aetwns for .dec?arat?ry; JUdgment, ~.may be .appropriate to construe
the constdutwnaltty of any provuwn of thu Act or of section 608
610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, 0'1' 617 of title 18, United States Code.'
The district court immediately shall certify all questions of constitutionali~y of this Apt or of section 608,610,611, 613, 614, 615, 616,
817 of tztle 18, Umted States Code, to the United States court
appeals for the circuit involved, which shall hear the matter sitting
en bane.
"(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any deciaion
a matter certified under subseetion (a) shall be re'viMvable by avve£1-L
directly to the Supreme Court of the United States. Such am~eat

be brought no later than ~0 days after the deciaion of the court of
appea"UJ.
·
"(c) It shall be the duty of the court of appeals and of the Sup:eme
Court of the United States to advanee on the docket and to ewpedite to
the greatest possible ewtent the diaposition of any matter certified
under subsectio-n (a) .".
(b) Until the appointment and qualification of all the members of
the Federal Elect·ion Commission and its general counsel and until
the transfer provided for in this subsection, the Oomptroller General,
the Secretary; of the Senate, and the ,Clerk of tft~ ljl fUSe of Repese'fl.iiar
tives shall continue to carry out thetr responszb~htie81~,nder title I ami1
title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 as 81Wh titles
ewisted on the day before the date of enactment.of. th.is Act: Upon the
appointment of all the members of the Comrnuston and zts general
counsel the Comptroller General, the Secretary of the Senate, and
the Cle~k of the Bouse of Representatives shall meet with the Commission and arra111Je for the transfe1', within 30 days after ~he date
on which all such members and the general counsel are appmnted, of
copies of all a,ppropriat~ record~, documen:s, mmrwr:alf}4U;ms, and
other papers associated vYith carry2ng out thmr responstbzlztus under
title I and title III of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of 1971
and chapter 95 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
(c) Title III of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of 1971 is
amended.
defi . .
_;]
(1) by amending section 301 (g), relatzng to
nztzons, to re(,l,{b
as foUows:
..
"(g) 'CommiiJsion' means the Federal E'lection Commuszon,-";
" (g) 'Commission' means the Federal Election Commission,-'';
(13) by strilv-ing out "supervisory; officer" in section 30~ (d) and
inserting in lieu thereof "Commission";
(3) by amending section 303, relating to registration of political committees; statement( A) by striking out "supervisory officer" each time it ap. a·ntb
_;] znserttng
· · zn'z·.teu thereo f"Commuszon
' . "·,
pears therezn
and
(B) by striking out "he" in the second sentence of subsection ( aY of such section and ins.erting in lieu thereof ~'i_t'';
(4) by amending t5ection 304, relattng to reports by polztwal
.
committees and candidates(A) by striking out "appropriate supervf;sory ?ffice:" a;uJ
"him" in the first sentence thereof and tnserltng tn lteu
thereof "0ommission" and "it", respectively; and
(B) by striking out ",mpervisory officer" where it appea:rs
in paragraphs (lfJ) and (13) of subsection (b) and inserting
in lieu thereof "Commission";
( 5) by striking out "superviaory; offi.cer" each place it appears in
section 306 relating, to fo1"1TW.-l requirements respectitng repO'I'ts
alflil stateme11;ts, and inserting in lieu thereof "Commis~on" ,·
,
( 6) by strikinq out "Oomptroller General of the Untt.ed States'
and "he" in section 307, relating to reports dn conventton financ-
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ing, and inserting in lieu thereof "Federal Election Com;mission"
and "it" respeetivel;y ·
(?') b~ a7Mnding the heading for section 316 (as redesignated
by subsectioin (a) of this ~<tection), relating to duties of the supervisory officer, to read as follm.vs: "DUTIES";
(8) by striking out "supervisory officer" in section 316(a) as redesignated by subsection (a) of this section) the first ti7M it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "Com;mission" ,"
(9) by a7Mnding section 316 (a) (as redesignated by ~section
(a) of this section)(A) by striking out "him" in paragmph (1) and inseTting
in lieu thereof "it"; and
(B) by strikirng out "him" in pamg'l'aph ( 4) and inserting
in lieu the'l'eof "it"; and
(10) by a7Mnd'tng subsection (c) of section 316 (as redesignated
by 'tsubsectian (a) of this section)(A) by striki;n,g out "Comptroller General'' each place it
appears thenin and inserting in lieu thereof "Com;mi8sion"
and 11triking out "his" in the second sentence of such subsection and inserting in lie·u thereof "its"; and
(B) by striking out the last sentence thereaf; and
(11) by striking out "a supervisory ofllcer" in section 317(a) of
8UCh Act (as redesignated by subsection (a) of this Act) and inserting in lieu thereof "the Commission".
DUTIES i!ND REGULATIONS

SEc. £09. (a)(1) Section 316(a) of the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 (as redesignated and a7Mnded by section £08(a) of this
Act), 'relating to duties af the Commission, is a7Mnded by striking out paragraphs (6), (7), (8), (9),and(10),andbyredesignating
paragraphs (11), (1£), and (13) as pamgraphs (8), (9), and (10)
respectively, and by inserting immediately after paragraph (5) the
following new paragrophs:
" (6) to compile arul 1nairntain a cumulative indew of 'reports
state7Mnts filed with it, which shall be published in the F
Register at 'regular intervals and which shall be available
purchase directly OT by mail f(}T a 'reasonable price;
"(7) to prepare and publish from ti7M to ti7M special re'Ilnri>:x·
listing those candidates for ~uhom 'l'epaTts were filed as rer,ncc1·ea
by this title and those candidates j(}T whom such rep(}Tts were
filed as so requ47'ed /'.
(£) Notwithstanding section 308(a) (7) of the Fedeml
OampaignAct of 1971 ('relating to a:nannualrep(}Tt by the
offieer), as in effect on the day bef(}Te the effective date of
7Mnts made by paragmph (1) of this subseetion, no 8UCh annual
shall be requiTed with respect to any calendar year beginning
Decembe'l' til, 19792.
(b) (1) Section 316(a) (10) of the Federal Election Campaign
of 1971 (as so redesignated by subsection (a) of this section),
i;n,g to the prescription of rules and mg'lilations, is a7Mnded by insert-
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ing bejoTe the period at the end thereof the followi;n,g: ",in accordance 'with the pravisions of Qubsection (c)"·
(92) Such section 316 is amended(A) by striki;n,g out subsection (b) and subtsection (d); by redesignating subsectian (c) as subsection (b) ," and
(B) by adding at the end thereof the following new subsections:
"(c)(/') The Commission, before prescribing any mle (}1' regulation under this section, shall transmit a staterMnt with 'l'eBpect to
8UCh 1"'ile (}1' regulation to the Senate (}1' the House of Repreaentatimes,
as the ease may be, in acc(}Tdance with tlw p'l'ovisions of thi8 subsection. Such state7Mnt shall set forth the proposed mle o'l' regulation
and shall cantain a detailed ewplanation and justification of such 'f'U/,e
or regulation.
'
"(f) If the appropriate body of the Congmss which 'l'ecewea astate7Mnt from the Com;mi8sion under this S'libseotion does not, through approprilate action, disapprove the proposed rule 07' regulation set fior'th
in such statement no later than 30 legislative days after receipt of such
state7Mnt, then the 0 ommission may 'preS()'f'tDe 8UCh 1"'ile or mgulation.
In the case of any mle (}1' regulation proposed ta deal with reparts or
state7Mnts requ"'red to be filed under tMs title by a candidate f(}T the
office of President of th~ United States, and by political comm~ttees
tsuppm'ting such a candidate both the Senate and the H ottse of Rep'l'esentatives shall ha'V'e the pmver to disapprove such proposed mle (}1'
Tegulation. The Commission may not prescribe any rule or regulation
which is disapproved under this paragraph.
" (3) If the 0 om;mission praposes to prescribe any rule or regulation
dealing with reports or statements required to be file~ J1ffU1er thi8. title
by a ca:ndidate j(}T the office of Senat(}T, and by pohtwal comm'ttteell
supportinp 8UCh ea'rufi.djde, it shall transmit 8UCh state7Mnt to ~he
Senate. If t!W 0 omm%8s~on proposes ta prescribe any rule or regulat~on
dealing with Teports (}1' statements requiTed. to be filed unde'l' thi8. title
by a candidate for the off!~e of Repr~sentattve, De~egates or Resf:delflt
Oomrnissian and by polttwal comm'tttees supp(}Tt'tng such eand~date,
it shall tra~mit such statement to the House of Representatives. If
the Cowmission proposes to prescribe a:ny rule (}1' regulation dealing
1.vith rep(}Tts or state7Mnts required to be filed under this title by a
oandidate f(}T the office of President and by political committees suprporting 8UCh candidate it shall transmit 8UCh statement to the House
of Representatives and the Senate.
"(4) F(}T purposes of thif subsection, the teTm 'leqislative days'
does not ineVuile, with respect to stat~7Mnts transmitted to the Senate,
any calendar day on 'which the Senate i8 not in session, and with respeot to statements transmitted to the House of Representatives, any
calendar day rYn ~vhich the Honse of Representatives is not in session,
and with respect to ,statements transmitted to both such bodies, any
calenda'l' day an which both Houses of the Congress are not in
session.
" (d) (11) The Commi8sion shall prescribe suitable rules and 'regulations to carry out the provisions of this title, including such mles and
'regulations as may be necessary to require that--
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" (A) reports and statements required to be j[leil uniler this
title by a candidate for the office of Representative in, or Delegate or Resident Oommissioner to, the Oongress of the United
States, and by political committees supporting such candidate,
shall be received by the Olerk of the House of Representatives
as OUBtoilian for the Oommission," (B) reports and statements 'l'equired to be fileil unile'l' this
tJitle by a candidate for the office of Senator, and by political
committees supporting such candidate, shall be 'l'<weived by the
Secretary of the Senate as OUBtoilian fo'l' the Oommission; ana
" ( 0). the Olerk of the House of Representatives ana the SeeretaTy of the Senate, as OUBtoilians fo'l' the OommisBion, each shall
make the reports and statements received by him available for
public inspection and copying in aecorilanoe with paragraph (4)
of subsection a, and preserve such reports and statements in
accordance with paragraph (5) of subseetion (a).
"(£) It shall be the duty of the Olerk of the House of Representatives anil the Secretary of the Senate to cooperate with the OommisBion
in carrying out its iluties uniler this Aet ana to furnish such services
anil facilities as may be required in accordance with this section.".

under chapter 95 anil96 of the Internal {le-venue Ooile of,.~f54, not to
ewceed $5,000,000 for the fiscal year enilmg June 30, 19lu. ',
following sections:

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

SEa. £10. Title Ill of the Federal Election Oampaign Act of 1971
is ameniled by inserting immediately after section 31?' (as so redesignated by section £08 (a) of this Act) the follo'lving ne'lv sections:
"USE OF CONTRIBUTED AMOUNTS FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES

"SEa. 318. Amounts received by a caniliilate as contributions that
are in eweess of any amount necessary to defray hu ewpenditures, anil
any other amounts cont'l'ibuted to an inilividual for the purpose of supporting hu activities as a holder of Feileral office, may be useil by such
candidate or indiviilual, as the case may be, to ilefray any ordinary ana
necessary ewpenses incurred by him in connection with his duties as a
holder of Federal offiee, may be eontiibuted by him to any organization described in seetion l?'O(e) of the Internal Revenue Oode of
1954, or may be used for any other lawful purpose. To the ewtent any
such eont'l'ibution, amount cont'l'ibuted, or ewpenditure the'l'eof is
othe'l'Wise 'l'equi'l'eil to be iliscloseil unde'l' the provisions of this title,
cont'l'ibution, amount cont'l'ibuteil, O'l' ewpeniliture shall be fully .
closeil in accorilance with rules p'l'omulgateil by the OommisBion. The
0 ommission u autho'l'izeil to prescribed such rules as may be necessary
to carry out the provuions of thusection.
"PROHIBITION OF FRANKED SOLIOITATIONS

"SEa. 319. No Senator, Rep'l'esentative, ReBiilent Oommusioner,
Delegate shall make any solicitations of funils by a mailing
the frank under section 3210 of title 39, Uniteil States Ooile.
"AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

"SEc. 3£0. The'l'e are autho'l'izeil to be approp'l'iateil to the Oom~~nis
sion for the purpose of carrying out its functions unile1' this Act, anil

TITLE lll_:_GENERAL PROVISIONS
EFFECT ON STATE LAW

SEc. 301. Section 1/)3 of the Feile_ral Election Oampaign Act of
1971, relating to effect on State law, zs amendeil to reail as follows:
"EFFEOT ON STATE LAW

"SEc. 1/)3. The proviBions of this Act, and ~f.rules presmibeil und_er
this Act supersede and preempt any provzsum of State law W'tth
'l'espect t~ election to Federal office.".
PERIOD OF LIMITATIONS; ENFORCEMENT

SEc. 302. Title IV of t~~ Feil~ral Election Oampa~gn A.ot of 1fl!1,
relating to general provunoru;, ~s amenileil by redes'tgnat~ng sectwn
406 as section 1/)8 ana by inserting immediately afte'l' section 1/)5 the
following new_ sections:
"PERIOD OF LIMITATIONS

"SEc. 1/)6. (a) No person shal? be prosecuteil,, trieil, or punished
fo'l' any violation of title Ill of th~s ;tot or of seatwn 608, 610, 61!, 6!3,
611, 615 616. or 617 of title 18, Umteil States Ooile, unless the 'tnilwtme~t is found or the information is instituted within 3 years after the
ilate of the violation. ·
"(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law.
"(1) the perioil of li:nita~ion refeTred to fn subsectwn (_a) shall
apply with respect to vwlat~ons referr_eil to tn such B'l!'bseet~ committed before, on, or after t0e effectwe ila_te of thzs seet-z:m; anil
"(£) no criminal proceeil'tng shall be 'tnstituteil agmnst any
person for any act or om:l.cssion which was a violation of any provision of title Ill of this Act, or section 608, 610, 611, or 613 of
title 18 Uwiteil States Ooile, as in effeet on December 31, 19?'4, if
sueh aJ:t or omusion doe8 not constitute a violation of any such
pr~, as amenileil by the Feileral Eleetion Oampaign Act
A menilment8 of 1.974.
.
. .
Nothing in this subsection shall affect. any proceed_tng p~niltng tn any
oou'l't of the Uniteil States on the effectwe ilate of thzs seotwn.
"ADDITIONAL ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY

"SEc. 407. (a) In any ease in which the Oommission, after. notice
ana opportunity for a heaTing on the reeoril in aoco_rilance vnth section 554 of title 5, Uniteil States Ooile, makes a findtng that a person
who, 1-ohile a oaniliilate for Feileral offiee, failed to file a report required by title Ill of this Act, and s·ueh finiling is maile before the
ewpiration of the time within which the fa.ilure to file suoh 'l'eport ~
be prosecuted as a 'L'iolation of such title Ill, such person 8hall be ilzs-
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qualified from becoming a candidate in any future election for F~a~~rm•
office for a period of time begi'TIIning on the date of such finding
endinq one year after the eillpiration of the term of the Federal •
for which such person was a candidate.
"(b) Any finding by the Commission under subsection (a) shall
sUbject to judicial review in accordance with the provisions of cn<zvz:el
7 of title 5, United States Code.".
TITLE IV-AMENDJJ/ENTS TO OTHER LA. WS,EFFECTIVE DATES
POLITICAL AOTIVITIIfJS BY STATifJ AND LOOAL OFFIOifJRS AND IfJMPLOYifJifJS

SEc. 1/)1. (a) Section 150~ (a) (3) of title 5, United States C
(relating to infouenoing elections, taking part in political
prohibitions, eillceptix>ns), is amended to read as follows:
" (3) be a candidate for elective office."·
(b) (1) Section 1503 of title 5, United States Code, relating to
partisoo political activity, is amended to read as follows:
"§ 1503. Nonpartisan candidacies permitted
"Section 150~(a) (3) of this title does not prohibit ooy State or
officer or employee from being a candidate in ooy election if none
the candidates is to be nominated or elected at such election as 'f'P/r.l'f'P.I•
senting a pq,rty any of whose candidates for Presidential etecuJ'r
ceived votes in the last preceding- election at which Presidential
tors were selected.".
(~) The table of sections for chapter 15 of title 5, United
0 ode, is amended by striking out the item relating to section
and inserting in lieu thereof the followirlg new item:
"150S. Nl»>{)artisan candidacies permitted.".

(c) Section 1501 of title 5, United States Code, relating to
tiona, is amendedr(1) by striking out 'Paragraph (5) /
(B) in paragraph ( 8) t"Mreof, by inserting "and" ~mme,r1/1Xl:te6;
after "Federal Reserve System;" and
(3) in paragraph (4) thereof, by striking out"; and" and i
serting in lieu thereof a period.
REPEAL OF COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA. EXPENDITURE LIMITATIONS

SEc. 1/)~. (a) Section 315 of the Communications A.ct of
(relating to candidates for public office,· facilities;
is amended
striking out sUbsections (c), (d), and (e), anui '!fy
·
·
sections (f) and (g) as sUbsections (c) and (d), resvec·t~v.ew.
(b) Section B15(c) of weh A.ct (as so redesignated by .'11UJ'Hfwmu.
(a) of this section), relating to definitions, is amended to read
follows:
" (c) For pury>oses of this secti<mr" ( 1) the term 'broadcasting station' incl!udes a commJulnity
tenna television system; and

"(~) the terms 'licensee' and 'station licensee' when used with
respect to a corrvmunitY. antenna television system mean the operator of such system.".
APPROPRIATIONS TO CAMPAIGN FUND

SEa. 1/)3. (a) Section 9006( a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(relating to establishment of campaign fund) is amendedr(1) by striking out "as provided by appropriation Acts" and
inserting in lieu thereof "from time to time''/ and
(~) by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence:
"There is appropriated . to the fwrul for each fiscal year, out of
amounts in the general fund of the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, an amount equal to the amounts so designated during
each fiscal year, which shall remain available to the fund without
fiscaJ year limitation.".
(b) In addition to the amounts appropriated to the Presidential
Election Campaign Fund established under section 9006 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to payments to eligible candidates)
by the last sentence of subsection (a) of such section (as amended by
subsection (a) of this section), there is appropriated to such fu.n d an
amount equal to the sum of the amounts designated for payment under
section 6096 of such Code (relating to designation by individuals to
the Presidential Election Campaign Fund) before January 1, 1975,
not otherwise taken into account under the provisions of such sec. tion 9006, as amended by this section.
ENTITLEMENTS OF ELIGIBLE OANDIDATES TO PAYME'NTS FROM
PRESIDifJNTIAL ELifJOTION CAMPAIGN FUND

SEc. 1/)/r (a) SUbsection (a) (1) of section 9004 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1.954 (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates
to payments) is amended to read as follows:
"(1) The eligible candidates of each major party in a presidential election shall be entitled to equal payments under section
[}()(}6 in an amount which, in the aggregate, shaJl not eiiJceed
the eiiJPenditure limitations applicable to such candidates under
section 608(c) {1) (B) of title 18, United States Code.".
(b) (1) Subseetion (a) (9J) (A.) of section 9004 of such Code (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates to payments) is amended by
striking out "computed" and inserting in lieu thereof "allowed".
(~) The first sentence of subsection (a) (/1) of section 9004 of such
(lode (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates to payments) is
amended by striking out "computed" and inserting in lieu thereof
"allowed".
(c) (1) Section 900~(3) of the Inte7"'1ULl Reve'1111.W Code of 1954 (relatim,g to the definition of "Comptroller General") is amended to read
as folluws:
"(3) The term 'Commission' means the Federal Election Commission established by section 310(a) {1) of the Federal Election
Camvpaign A.ct of 1971.".
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(~) Section ~(1) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to.the definition of "authorized committee") i8 amended by strikitng out "Comptroller General'' and imerting in lieu thereof "Commiasi<m".
·
(3) The third sentence of section 9()()~(11) of 8U<Jh Code (relating
to !~ definition of "qualified campaign ewpeme") i8 amended by
striking out "Ct»n~ptroller General!' and imerting in lieu thereof
"Com.tmiaaion".
(4-) Section 9003(a.) of such Code (relating to condition for eligibu...
ity for pwyments) i8 amendedr(A) by strikiln,q out "Comptroller General!' each place it appears thereiln. a_nd imerting in lieu thereof "Com.tmiasi<m"; a~
(B) by striking out "he" each place it appears therein and insertilng iJn lieu thereof "it".
(~) Section 9003 (b) of 8U<Jh Cod_e (relating to major pm-ties) and
sect2on 9003(c) of 8U<Jh Code (relat2ng to minor and new p<erties) each
are amended by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it appears therein and imerting in lieu thereof "Commiasion".
. (6) The headin,q for section 9005 of 8U<Jh Code (relating to eertifieat'ton by Comptroller General) i8 amended by striking out "COMP,
TROLLER GENERAL" and imerting in lieu thereof "COMMIS~
SION".
( 7) Section 9005 (b) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to finality of eertifieaw
tiom and determinatiO'T/.8) i8 amendedr(A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it appear14
thereiln and imerting in lieu. thereof "CO'J'lllm,iasion" · and
(B) .by striking out "him" and imerting in lied thereof "it'~.
(8) Sectum 9006(c) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to pwyments from th6
fund) and section 9()()6(d) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to i71.8Ufficie~
amounts in fund) each are amended by striking out "Comptrol
General'' each place it appears therein and imerting in lieu thereo
"Com.tmiasi<m".
(9) Section 9007(a) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to ewaminati071.8 and
aJI.Iilita) i8 amended by striking out "Comptroller Gene?Yil'' and insertt
ing in lieu thereof "Com.tmiasi<m".
(10) Section 9007(b) of such Code (relating to repayments) i1J
amended(A) by striking out "Compt1•oller General" each place it
pears therein and imertin,q in lieu, thereof "Commiasi<m" ·
(B) by strilcing uut "he" each place it appears ther~in
imerting in lieu thereof "it".
(11) Section 9007(c) of 8U<Jh Code (relating to notifieati<m
amended by striking uut "Comptroller General!' and imerting in
thereof "Commiasion".
(1~) Section 9009(a) of such Code (relating to reports)
amended(A) by striking out "Comptrd11er General" each place it
pears therein and imerting in lieu thereof "Com.tmiasi<m" ·
(B) ~y striking out "him" and inserting in lieu there~/'
. (13) Sect2on 9009(b) of such Code (relating to regulatiom etc.)
UJ amendedr'

(A) by striking out "Cmnptroller General" and imerting iJn lieu
thereof "Commission";
(B) by strilcing out "he" and imerting in lieu thereof "it"; and
(C) by striking out "him" and imerting in lieu thereof "it".
(14.) The heading for seption 9010 of such Code (relating to participation by Comptroller General in .iudicial proceedings) is amended
by striking out "COMPTROLLER GENERAL" and imerting in lieu
thereof "COMMISSION".
(15) Section9010(a) of such Code (relating to appearance by counsel) is amendedr(A) by striking out "Comptroller Generall' and imerting in lieu
thereof "Commission",(B) by striking out "his" and imertilng in lieu thereof "its":
and
(C) by striking out "he" each place it appears thereiln and inserting in lieu thereof "it".
(16) Section 9010(b) of such Code (relating to recovery of certai'n
payments) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General" and
imertilng in lieu thereof "Commission".
(17) Section 9010(c) of such Code (relating to declaratory and
injutnctive relief) is amended by strikin,q out "Comptroller General"
each place it appears thereitn and imerting itn lieu thereof "C017IIlnli..a-

. ,,
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(18) Section 9010(d) of such Code (relating to appeal) is amended
by strikin,q out "Comptroller General'' and inserting in lieu thereof
"Commissi<m" and by striking out "he" and inserting in lieu thereof
"it".
(19) The heading for subsection (a) of section 9011 of 8U<Jh Code
(relating to review of certification, determination, or other action by
the OomptroUer General) is amended by striking out "CoMPTROLLER
GENERAL" and imertitng in lieu thereof "0oMlllrssroN".
(SO) Section 9011 (a) of such Code, as amended by paragraph (19)
(relating to review of certification, determination, or other action by
the Commiasion) is amended by .strikilng out "Comptroller General"
each place it appears therein and inserting iJn lieu thereof "Commia-

.

"

8'tO'n •

(~1)

Seetion 9011(b) of8U<Jh Code (relatmg to suits to imvp"tement
chapter) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General'' and inserti'!'JI in lieu thereof "Commission".
(Be) Section 901~(d) (1) of such Code (relating to fal.se statements,
etc.) is amendedr(A) by striking out "Comptroller Generall' each place it appears therein and imertinr; in lieu thereof "Commiltsi<m",- and
(B) by striking out ''h2m" and imerting itn lieu thereof "it".
OliJRTIFIO.ATION FOR P.AYMJiJNT BY OOMMI88ION
SEc. ./1)5. (a) Section 9()()5(a) of the Inte1"1Uil Revenue Code of
1954- (relating to initial certifications for eligibility for pwyments) UJ
arn.muled to read as follows:
"(f!) INITIAL OE_R_TIFIC.A.TIONs.-Not later than 10 days after the
candidates of a pol~twal party for President and Vice President of the
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United States have met all applicable conditions for eli.oibitit;u
receive payments 'I.III'Uier this chapter set' forth in section
Commission shall certify to the Secretary for payment to stwh
candidates under section 9006 payment iln full of amownts to
such candid;ates are entitled wnder section 9004.".
(b) Section 9003(a) 'Of such Code (relating to general conatt1~0nl•
for eligibility for payments) is amended(1) by striking out "with respect to which payment is .~m.t"n'·"
in paragraph (1) O!l1.d inserting in lieu thereof "of stwh
dates"·
(S) byinsertilng "am.d" at the end of paragraph (f);
(9) by l!triking out ", and" at the end of paragraph (3)
werting in lieu thereo1a period; am.a
(4) by striking out paragraph (4).
FINANCING OF PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING OONVENT10N8
SEo. 1/)6. (a) Chapter 95 of I!Ubtitle H of the Internall'Ce11em~
Code of 1954 (relating to the prel!identUil election campaign fund) ·
amended by striking out section 9008 (relating to information on
posed expense/!) and inserting in lieu thereof the following
section:
"SEC. 9008. PAYMENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING
TIONS.

u(a) EsTABLISHMENT OF AooouNTs.-The Secretary shall maintain ·
the fund, in addition to any acc"ount which he maintains under
9006 (a), a separate account for the national comJmittee of each
party am.d minor party. The Secretary shall deposit in each such
count an amount equnl to the amount which each 8UCh committee
receive under subsection (b), Such deposits shall be dr(JfU)n
amownts designated by individU<ils wnder sectU:m 6096 and
made before any transfer is made to any account fqr any eligible
date under section 9006 (a) .
ll(b) ENTITLEMENT To P .AYMENTS FRoM THE FuND.u(t) M.uoR P.ARTIEs.-Subject to the provisions of this
the national committee of a major party shall be entitled to
menta under paragraph (3), with respect to any presidential
Vruding convention, in amounts which, in the aggregate, shall
exceed $~/)00,000.
·
u(2) MINOR P.ARTIEs.-Subject to the provisions of this
the national committee of a minor party shall be entitled to
ments under paragraph (3), with respect to any presidential
inating convention, in amounts which, in the aggregate, l!hall
exceed an arrwwnt which bears the same ratio to the amount
national committee of a major party is entitled to receive
paragraph (1) as the number of popular votes received
candidate for President of the minor party, as stwh carw-u':Lal:e,
the precedilng prel!idential election bears to the avt~ra11e
of popular votes received by the candidates for Pr.esi.rtertt
United States of the major parties in the preceding vr·.~.~Z4'LB1Uizt
election.
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u(3) p .AYMENTs.-Upon receipt of certification from the Commission under 81tbsectiop, (g), the Secretary shall make payments
from the appropriate account maintained 'I.III'Uier subl!ectwn (a) to
the national committee of a major party or minor party which
elects to receive its entitlement wnder this subsection. Such payments shall be available for use by such committee in accordance
with the provisions of 8'Ubsection (c).
u(4) LIMIT.ATION.-Payments to the national committee of a major party or minor party under this subsection from the account
designated for stwh committee shall be limited to the amounts in
such account at the time of payment.
"(5) ADJUSTMENT OF ENTITLEMENT.-The entitlements established by this subsection shall be adjusted in the same manner as
expenditure limitations established by section 608 (a) and section
608(/) of title 18, United States Code, are adjusted puri!Uant to
the provisions of section 608 (d) of stwh title.
"(c) UsE oF FuNns.-No part of any payment made under subsection
(b) shall be used to defray the expenses of any candidate or delegate
who i1J participatilng in a;ny presidential nominating convention. Such
payment/! shall be used only"(1) to defray exl!ense.s ineu":"ed with respect to a pr~sidential
nominating conventwn ( tnclud~ng the payment of depo/J'/,ts) by or
on behalf of the national committee receiving stwh payments," or
"(2) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used to defray
such eaJpenseiJ, or otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to defray such expenses received by such committee)
used to defray Stwh expenses.
"(d) LIMITATION OF ExPENDITURES."(1) MAJOR P.ARTiEs.-Euept as pr01Jided by paragraph (3),
the national committee of a major party may not make expenditures with respect to a presidential nominating convention which,
in the aggregate, exceed the amount of payments to which such
committee is entitled under BUb section (b) (1) .
"(S) MrNOR P.ARTIEs.-EQcept as provided by paragraph (3),
the national committee of a minor party may not make expenditures with respect to a presidential nominating convention which,
in the aggregate, exceed the amount of the entitlement of the
national committee of a ma.for party under subsection (b) (1).
"(3) ExcEPTION.- The Commission may authorize the national committee of a major party or minor party to make expenditures which, in the aggregate, exceed the limitation established by paragraph (1) or paragraph (~) of this subsection.
Stwh authorization shall be based upon a determination by the
Commisl!ion that, due to extraordinary and unforeseen circumstancel!, such expenditures are necessary to assure the effective
opera~ion of the prel!idential nominating convention by such
comm~ttee .
. "(e) Av.AIL.ABiLITY OF P .AYMENTs.-The national committee of a maJor party or minor party may receive payments under subsection (b) (3)
beginning on July 1 of the calendar year immediately preceding the
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calendar year in which a presidential nominating convention of th4
political party ilnvolved is held.
"(j) TRANSFER TO THE FUND.-lj, after the close of a 'TJrP.•'naP/nt·M
nomilnating convention and after the national co'Trl!lnittee of the
cal party involved has been paid the amount which it is f7n~·u.. r-t~u,
receive under this section, there are moneys remaining in the ru:r.ruUAr,_
of such national com;mittee, the Secretary shall transfer the moneys
remai'Tiitng to the fuwd.
"(g) 0ERTIFI0.4.TION BY OoMMISSION.-Any major party or ·
party may file a statement with the Com;mission in such form and
ner and at such times as it may require, designating the national
mittee of such party. Such statement shall incltude the ·
required by section 303(b) of the Federal Election C
1971, together with such additional information as the
may require. Upon receipt of a statement filed under the
sentences, the Co'Trl!lnission promptly shall verify such
according to such procedures and criteria as it may establish
certify to the Secretary for payment in full to any 8UCh
amounts to which such committee may be entitled under 8ltbsection
Such certifications shall be subject to an examination and audit
the Commission shall conduct no later than December 31 of the
dar year in which the presidential nominating convention involved
held.
"(h) REP.4.YMENTs.-The Commission shall have the same
to require repayments from tht national com;mittee of a
or a minor party as it has with respect to repayments from
candidate under section 9007 (b). The provisions of section
and seetion 9007 (d) shall apply with respeet to any repayment
quiredbytheComrwissionunderthis81.tbseetion.".
(b) (1) Seetion 9009(a) of 8UCh Code (relating to
amended by striking out "and'' in paragraph (~) thereof;
out the period at the end of paragraph (3) thereof and 't'tUl·e-ru't'Jui
lieu thereof "; and"/ and by addilng at the end thereof the
new paragmphs:
" (4) the empenses incu1"red by the national oom;mittee of a
party or minm' party with respect to a presidential 'Tinm.1Jnn.1;1,~
convention;
" ( 5) the amounts certified by it under seetion 9008 (g) for
ment to eaeh sueh eo'Trl!lnittee; and
"(6) the amount of payments, if any, required from such
mittees uruler section 9008 (h), and the reasons for each 8UCh
ment.".
(~) The heading for section 901~(a) of such Code (relating to
cess campaign eQpenses) is amended by striking out "0.4.MP.4.ION".
(3) Section 901~(a) (1) by such Code (relating to excess ew'tle'TI~rl!ll
is amended by adding at the e'!Ul thereof the following new .r<:P.'TII.T,P.'T.In
"It shall be unlawful for the national cO'Trl!lnittee of a major party
minor party knowingly and willfully to incur expenses with
to a presidential nominating convention in excess of the ex~om:utzt>IJ
limitation applicable with respect to such com;mittee
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· Olldlwrized b the
9008 (d), 'lJ!Tikss the ~'M'IJ/N"I/ll,g 0 8'UC e{]JptmSes ~
Y
Corr11rmssion wnder section 9008 (d) (3) .".
( ) Section 901~(c) of IJ'UCh Oode (relating to unlawful we of pmy4 is amended by redesignating pamgraph (~) as paragmph (3)
ments)
and by inserting i'TTIII'J'lediately after pa'T'a!J1'aph (1) the follo'WVng new
paragraph:
"(~) It shall be wnlawful for the national com;mittee of a majqr
party or minor party which receives any payment wrulelf' section
9008(b) (3) to use, or a:uthorize the use of, such paryment for any
J!Urpose other than a purpose authorized by section 9008( c).".
(5) Section 901~(e) (1) of such Code (relating to kickbacks and
illegal payments) is ameruled by addilng at the end thereof the following new sentmwe: "It shall be wnlo!wful fqr the national cUI71ITTI!ittee of
a major party or minor party knowingly and willfu1!1J to ~ive or
accept any kickback or a:ny illegf!Z payrr:ent in (J(YTiffi,8Ctwn 'UJi!h a"!'!!
expense incu'!'1'ed by IJ'UCh cO'ITIJTlUttee w~th 1'e8pect to a presidfmltial
nominating convention.".
(6) Section 901~(e) (3) of such Code (relating to kickbacks and
illegal payments) is amended by inserting i~iately after "their
authorized com;mittees" the followilng: ", or iJn c()'ntnection with any
expense incurred by the na~ional. com;mi~tee .of a major 'fa'l'f;'l/ or minor
party with respect to a preszdential nom~natzng conventwn, .
(c) The table of sections for chapter 95 of subtitle H of such Code
(relating to the presidential election campaign fwnd) is amended by
strikilng out the item relating to section 9008 and inserting in lieu
thereoj the following new item:
"Sec. 9008. Payments tor presidential nominating conventions.".
(d) Section ~76 of such Code (relating to eertain indirect contribu-

tiona to political parties) is amended by striking out subsection (e)
and by redesignating subsection (d) as subsection (c).
TAX RETURNS BY POLITIOAL COMMITTEES
SEc. 407. Seetion 601~(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(relating to persons required to malce returns of irwome) is amended by
adding at the end thereof the following new sentence: "The Secreta:ry
or his delegate shall, by regulation, exempt from the requirement of
malcing returns under this seetion any political eom;mittee (as defined
in seetion 301 (d) of the Federal Eleetion Oampaign Act of 1971} h(f/1)ing no gross income for the taxable year.".
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY JlATOHING PAYMENT .4.000UNT
SEc. 408. (a) The analysis of 8ltbtitles at the beginning of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by adding at the end thereof
the following:
"Subtitle H. Financing of presidential election campa4gns.".

(b) '!he analysis of ehapters at the begilnning of subtitle H of such
<;ode~ a"ff-8~d by striking out the item relatilng to ehapter 96 and
znserltng zn lwu thereof the following:

4!1
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"Chapter 96. Presidential Primary M atohing Payment Aooount. ".

(c) Subtitle H of such Code is (JifMnded by striking out chapter
relating to Presidential Election Campaign Fund Advisory B
and inserting in lieu thereof the following new chapte-r:

"CHAPTER 96-PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY MATCHING
PAYMENT ACCOUNT
"Bee. 9081. Short title.
"Bee. 908!. Definitions.
"Bee. 9088 . .Eligibility tor payment.
"Bee. 9084 . .Entitlement of eligible candidates to payments.
"Bee. 9085. Qualified campaign ell!pense limitation.
"Bee. 9086. Oertifioation by Oomm~Bion.
"Bee. 9037. Payments to eZigible candidates.
"Bee. 9088. .E111aminations and audits; repayments.
"Bee. 9089. Reports to Congress; regulations.
"Bee. 9040. Participation of Oomm~sion in judioial proceedings.
"Bee. 9041. Judicial review.
''Bee. 9042. Criminal penalties.

"SEC. 9031. SHORT TITLE.

"This chapter may be cited as the 'Preaidential Primary M
Payment Account Act'.
"SEC. 903Z. DEFINITIONS.
"FoR PURPOSES OF THIS OH.APTER-

"(1) T_he term 'aut~r:i~ed committee' means, with respect
the eandidates of a politwal party for Pr88ident and Vwe
dent of the United States, any political com;mittee which is
thorized in writing by such candidates to incur erJJpenses to
ther the election of such candidates. Such authorization
addressed to the chai1"TJUJ,n of such political com;mittee and a
of such authorization shall be filed by such candidales with
f!07TIIlll:~sion. Any withdrarwal of any authorization shall al8o
~n wnt~ng and shall be addressed and filed in the same manner
the authorization.
"(~) The term 'candidate' means an indimidualwho seehs
ination for election to be President of the United States.
purposes of this paragraph, an individual shall be cm~JJiderefl
seek nomination for election if he (A) takes the action 11£t~P-RJIIIJ
under the law of a State to qualify himself for nomination
election, (B) receives contributions or incurs qualified
erJJpenses, or (C) gives his consent for any other pe-rson to
contributions or to incur qualified campaign erJJpenses on
behalf.
"(9) The term 'Commission' means the Federal Election
mission established by section 310(a) (1) of the Federal
Campaign Act of 1971.
" (4-) E aJcept as provided by section 9034- (a) , the
'contn'bution'" (A) means a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or
of money, or anything of value, the payment of
made on or after the beginning of the ctilendar year
ately preceding the calendar year of the preaidential

with respect to which such gift, subscription, loan, athOJMe, or
deposit of money, or anything of value, is made, for the purpose of infouencing the result of a primary election,
" (B) means a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or
not legally enforeeable, to make a contribution for any such
purpose,
" (C) means f'IJIIUis received by a political committee which
are transferred to that committee from another com;mittee,
and
"(D) means the payment by any person other than a candidate, or his authorized committee, of compensationjor the
personal services of another person which are rendere to the
candidate or committee without charge, but
" (E) does not incl!ude" (i) eaJcept as provided in subparagraph (D), the
value of personal services rendered to or for the benefit
of a candidate by an individual who receives no compensation for rendering such service to or for the benefit of
the candidate, or
" ( ii) payments under section 9037.
"(6) The term 'matching payment account' means the Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account establwhed wruler
section 9037 (a) .
"(6) The term 'matching payment period' means the period
beginning with the beginning of the calendar year in which a
general election for the office of President of the United States
will be held and ending on the date on which the national convention of the party whose nomination a candidate seeks nominates
its candidate for the office of President of the United States, or, in
the case of a party which does not make such nomination by national convention, ending on the ea;rlier of (A) the date such
party nominates its candidate /or the office of President of the
United States, or (B) the last day of the last national convention
held by a major r:::..rty during such calendar year.
"(7) The term primary election' means an election, incl!uding
a runoff election or a nominating convetntion or caumuJ held by a
political party, for the selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party, or for the erJJpression of a
preference for the nom~nation of persons for election to the office
of Preaident of the United States.
:'(8) The term 'political committee' means mny individual, CO'ITir
mfl,t.tee, association, or organization (whether or not incorporated)
whwh accepts contributions or incurs qualified campaign erJJpenses
for ~he purpose of infouencing, or attempting to infouence, the
nom~nat~on of any pe-rson for election to the office of President
of the United 'States.
"(9)
te"7"' 'f!,ualified co:mpaign ewpe1'1fle' means a pwrchase,
payment!~ distnbut~on, loan, advance, depos~t, or gift of money or
o anyth~ng of valrue~'(A) .incurred by a candidate, or by his authorized cO'ITir
mfl,tt~e, ~n connection with his campaign for nomination for
elect~on, and

™.
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"(B) neither the incurring nor payment of which cowti4
tutes ~ viola;tion of any law. of the United States or of tlut
State m whwh the expense u ~ncurred or paid.
For purposes of this pa:ragmph, an exp_ense is incurred by a candi~
date or by an authorized committee if it is incurred by a persmj
specifically ccuthorized in writing by the candidate or committeef
as the case may be, to incur BUCh expewe on behalf of the candi1
date or the committee.
"(10) The term 'State' means each State of the United State4
and the District of ColtwnWia.
"SEC. 9083. ELIGIBILITY FOR PAYMENTS.

"(a) OoNDITIONs.-To be eligible to receive payments under sect·
9037, a candidate sluill, in writing"(1) agree to obtai!n and fu'mish to the CO'TYIII7liJ8sion any m•idence it may request of qualified campccign expenses,
"(2) agree to keep and furnish to the Commission any record
books, and other information it may re<J_uest and
"{3) agr:_ee to an audit and examinati~n by the Commissio4
under sectwn 9038 and to pay any amounts required to be pai
under such section.
"(b) ExPENSE LIMITATioN; DECLARATION oF INTENT' MINIMU
OoNTRI BUTIONs.-To be eligible to receive payments under s~tion 9037 a.
candidate shall certify to the Commission that'
" ( 1) the candidate and his authorized committees will not i 11 cur qualified campaign ef»Penses in excess of the lilmitation on sue
. exeenses under section 9035, .
'(93) the candidate is seeking nomination by a political part
for election to the office of President of the United States
. " ( 3) the candidate has received matching contributio~ whic
m the aggregate, exceed $5,000 in contributions from residents of
each of at least 930 States, and
"(#) the aggregate of contributions certified with respect to
any person under paragraph (3) does not exceed $9350.
"SEC. 9031. ENTITLEMENT OF ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES TO

PAYMENTS~.

"(a) IN GENEI!AL.-Ev~ c~ndidate who is eligible to receive payt
ments under sectwn 9033 u entttled to payments under sec:tion 9037 i
an arr:wunt equal to the amo'UII}i ~~ each contribution received by 8UC
catrl.didCf!e on or after the begtnmng of the calendar year immediate
precedtng the calendar year of the presidential ekction with respe
to wh~h such candidate is seeking nomination, or by his authoriz
comm'tttees, disregarding any amount of contributions from any pe11
son to the e:>Jtent that the total of the amounts contributed by suc.t
person on or after the beginning of such preceding calendar yeat
excee~s $25q. F~r f"rposes of ~his subsection and section 9033(b ), tM
term con:tn~t'tO"f means a g'tft of money made by a written inst
ment w~?fh identtfies the person m:aking the contribution by full na1'1lj
and mm,l~ng address, but does ~t tnclude a subscription, loan, adva~
or depostt of money, or anyth~ng of value or anything described~,-.
subpa;ragraph (B) , ( 0), or (D) of section 90393 ( 4).
·
"(b) LIMITATIONB.-The total amount of payments to which a can
didate is entitled under subsection (a) shall not exceed 50 percent of

the e(ependiture limitation applicable under section 608 (c) (1) (A) of
title 18, United States Code.
"SEC. 9035. QUALIFIED CAMPAIGN EXPENSE ~IMITATION:
"N
ndidate shall knowingly incur (_[~Vilified campmgn expenses
0
osaof the expenditure limitation applicable under section 608 (c)
exces
.
C d
(l) (A.) of title 18, Untted States o e.

•

~n

"SEC. 9036. CERTIFICATION BY COMMISSION.

.

"(a) INITIAL CERTIFICATIONs.-N~t later than 10 ~ys after a cand~
dat tablishes his eligibility under sect'ton 9033 to recewe payments under
:.es 9037 the C~sion shall certify to the Secretary for pay~~0 such candidate under ~ection 9037 parment in f'lll:l of a~s
t
hich such candidate is entztled under sectwn 9034. The C ommUJSW'/}'
s~l make such additional certifications a!! may be necesl!ary t_o pe1"1'TUt
ndidates to receive payments for contnbutwns under sectton 9037.
ca"(b) FINALITY OF DETERMINATIONS.-Jnitial ~ertif-cations by th_e
commission under subsection (a), and all determtnatwns made by tt
under this chapter, are final and concl!usi"!e, except to the. e~tent that
they_ are suJJject to ~w.ami'TUJfion and aud~ by the Commuswn under
section 9038 and judwialre/IJU3'W under sectwn 9041.
"SEC. 9037. PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES.

.

.

"(a) EsTABLISHMENT OF AccouNT.-The Secretary_ shall ma~n~~n
in the Presidential Election Campmign fund esta_bl?Bl;ed by section
9006(a), in addition to any account whwh he mmn~atns .wrider_ such
section, a separate account to be known as the President~ ~nmary
Matching Payrment .Account. The Secretary shall depostt mt~ ~he
matchi!ng payment account, fm; use by the candidate of .any pol'ttwal
arty who is eligible to rrecewe payme__nts under sectwn 9033, the
~mownt available after the Secretary determines that amounts tor
pa~s under section 9006(c) and for payments under sectwn
9008(b) (3) are available for such payments.
"(b) PAYMENTS FRoM THE MATCHING A;MENT AccoUN_T.~Upon receipt of a certifica~i<>n: from the CO'lfi!TT!'UJSUJ'T!. under secpwn 9036, but
not before the begtnntng of the match'tnv payment penod, the Secretary or his delegate shall promptly transfer the amount certifie.d by the
Commission from the matching. payment account to t~e. candidate. In
'TTWldng such transfers to candidates of the sa.me p~lttwal parpy, ~he
Secretary or his delegate shall seek to achieve an equttable dutn.but'ton
of funds available under subsection (a), and the Secreta:ry or h~ d.elegate shall take into account, in seeking to achieve an equ'ttable dwtnbution, the sequence in which such certifications are received.

J!

"SEC. 9038. EXAMINATIONS AND AUDITS; REPAYMENTS.

"(a) ExAMINATIONS AND AuDITs.-Ajter each matching payment period, the Commission shall conduct a thorough exami!nation and audit
of the qualified campaign expenses of every candidate and his authorized committees who received payments under section 9037.
"(b) REPAYMENTS."(1) If the Commission determines that any portion of the payments made to a candidate from the matching payment account
was in excess of the aggregate amount of payments to which BUCh
candidate was entitled under section 9034, it shall notify the can-
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didate, and the candidate shall pay to the SeC1'etary or his
gate( an amount equal ~o ~he amount of excess payments.
13) If the Commuawn determines that an 11 amount of
payment made to a candidate from the matching payment
count was used for any purpose other than-"(A) to d_efray the qu-alified campaign eaJpensea with
spect to whzch such payment was made or
"(B). to repay loans the proceeds of :Vhich were
other:wUJe to reat~e fttnda (other than c&ntributiMUJ to
qualified ca711:pazgn eaJpenses which ~oere received
pended) whwh were used to defray quali-i:A-1
eaJpenses,
'
,~
it shall notify su h ndidat 0 1 J. _
d t hall
c ca
.e t,t,e amount so used and the car,~a••
a he s
pay to the SeC1'etary or his delegate an a~~ount equal
SUC
amount.
"(3) Amounts reoeimed by a candidate from the matchi
ment acc&un~ may be retained /01' the liquidation of all
"}{!
to paJI. qualified campaign eaJpenses incu1"J'ed for a
eaJceedzng 6 m;;nt"! after the end of the matching a ment
After all oblzgatzons hame been liquidated thatpp~rtion of
bneaJpe;:jed balano_e remaining in the candidate's acc&unts w
ears t sa~ ratzo to the total unexpended balance as the to
~:;:;:f "':Jzed,ed f~om t':J m;atching payment acc&unt bears to
tl
e;;~s s ma e znto the candidate's acc&unts shall
" promp Y rep(.(;(,(J, to the matching payment accownt.
(c) NoTIFIC.A.TION.-No notification shall be made by th
·
~;:te~ subsection (b) 1vith respect to a matching paymen: period
~n years after the end of such period.
(d) D~POSIT OF REPAYMENTs.-All payments received b the
:~ry orthh~ delegate under subsection (b) shall be deposite% bu him 1
tw ma c zng payment accownt.
;,
"S~C. 9039. REPORTS TO CONGRESS; REGULATIONS.
(a) REP~RTs.-The Com.missUm, shall, as soon as practicable
ach ma tcRhzng payme"!t perw~, submit a fullrepOTt to the Senate
O'USe o1 epreaentatzvea settzng fortlbt,; ~) the. q~ified can:paign expenses (shown in such detail
ommzs~ determznes necessary) incu1'1'ed by tn,e
of"each polztwal party and their authorized committeecs.anttidat•
(13) t~ f!m&unts fertified by it under section 9036 for'vavm:e1111
to each elzgzble candidate and
the .amount of payments, if any, required from ca'/ULu7.ar:.
r sectwn 9038, and the reasons for each payment .,."''''"···""""
If,aoh report submitted pursuant to this section shall be 'TYf'inted no
Denate dO(JUment.
r•
"(b) REGUL..tTIONs, ETc.-The Commission is authorized to 'Tlr•t<?I'•••J
'rUles and regulations in accordance with the provisions of ,x·u .rJJ'"'nm"'
(f)' to conduc~ examiry,ations and audita (in addition to the
t~ona and audzta requzred by section 9038 (a) ) to conduct zn1J•eRt~it1
tZMUJ, and to require the keeping and submissior:, of any books,

0

w::Je3)
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"""

and i!fl,f()'IWID,tion, which it determines to be necessary to carry O'l.d its
responsi!Jilities wnder this chapter'.
"(c) REVIEW oF REoULA.TIONS."(1) The C0'11111Ttission, before prescribing any role or 1'e{J'Ulation wnder subsection (1J), shall transmit a statement with respect
to such role 01' regulation to the Senate and to the House of Representatives, in accordance with the proviaiona of this subsection.
Such statement shall set forth the proposed rule or regulation OJnd
shall contain a detailed eaJplanation and justification of 8UOh role
or ref!UlA!,tion.
"(~)If either such House does not, thr~h appropriate action,
disapprO'Ve the proposed rrile or regulatwn set forth in 8UOh
statement no later than 30 legislative days after receipt of such
statement, then the CO'Tfii1'Tiksion may presfYrihe such 'rUle or regUr
lation. The Commission may not prescribe any 'rUle or regulation
which is disapproved by either BUOh House under this paragraph.
"(3) For purposes of this subaectiorn, the term 'legislative
days' does not include any caletndar day on which both Houses
of the Congress are not in session.
"SEC. 9010. PARTICIPATION BY COMMISSION IN JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS.

"(a) APPEAR.A.NCE BY CouNSEL.-The Commission is authorized to
appear in auu1 defend against any action instituted wnder this section,
either by attorneys employed in its o~e or by cownsel whom it may
app_oVnt with&ut regard to the prO'Vzsiona of title 5, United States
Code, gO'VeJrning appointments in the competitive se1"Vice, and whose
compensation it may /iaJ without regard to the provisions of chapter
51 and subchapter Ill of chapter 53 of such title.
"(b) RECOVERY OF CEBT.A.IN P.A.YMENTs.-The Commission is author
ized, through attorneys a;nd cownsel described in subsection (a), to
institu/;6 actions in the district c&urts of the United States to seek
recovery of any am&unta determilned to be payable to the SeC1'etary or
his delegate as a result of a;n e(Camination and audit made pur~ to
section 9038.
"(c) INJUNCTIVE RELIEF.-The Commis~ion is authorized, throogh
attom.eys and c&unsel described in subsection (a), to petition the courts
of the United States for such injunctive relief as is approriate to implement any provision of this chapter.
"(d) APPEAL.-The Oommis8Wn is authorized on behalf of the
United States to appeal fr&m, and to petition the Supreme Oowrt f01'
certiorari to review, judgments or deC1'ees entered with respect to
actions in which it appears pursuant to the authority provUkd itn this
section.
·
"SEC. 9011. JUDICIAL REVIEW.

"(a) REVIEW OF AGENCY AcTION BY THE CoMMISBION.-Any agency
action by the Commission made under the prO'Viaiona of this chapter
shall be 8'1JJ>ject to review by the United States O&urt of Appeals for
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the District of C oluml>ia Circuit upqn petition filed in IJU(Jh court
~0 days after the agency action by the C~sion for which
u sought.
"~b) REVIEW PROOEDURES.-The provisions of chapter 7 of title
Umted States Code, aPJ>lY to judicial review of any agency action
define~ i'!'l' section 661(19) of title 6, United States Code, by '
C Dm'I11/UJswn.
"SEC. 901Z. CRIMINAL PENALTIES.
"(a) EXCESS CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.-Any person who violates
provi8ions 'of section 9035 shall be fined not more than $25 000
impri8oned not more than 5 years, or both. Any officer or me,),we;
C!ny poli~ical committee .w_ho knowingly consents to
~n vwlatwn of the prov~ons of section 9035 shall be
not
than $26,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 years or both
"(b) UNLAWFUL USE OF PAYMENTS.'
•
"(1) It is unlawful for any person who receives any pw11mB11
1f!YU1er section 9037, o: to whom any portion of any such
u transferred, know~ngly wu1 willfully to use, or authonze
use of, such payment or IJU(Jh portion for any purpose
than::<A) to defray qualified campaign e'lJpenses, or
(B) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used
otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to '
fray qualified campaign ewpenses which were received
ewpended) 'which were· used, to defray qualified cU!Inp(U!J
ewpenses.
"(~) Any person who violates the provisions of paragraph (1
shall be fined not more than $10,000, or impri8oned not more t11
6 years, or both.
"(c) F.tLSE STATEMENTs, ETo."(1) It is unlawful for any person knoWingly and
" (A) to furnish any fal8e, fictitious, or frmudulent
dence, books, or information to the Commission under
chapter, or to include in any evidence books or ~nl'fYT'mtJ~tu.
so f"!mished any misrei:"esentation oi a mnlerial
or
fal~fy or_ conc_eal any evidence, books, or infO'lWUltion
to a certificat~on by the Commission or an examination
oodit by the Commission under this chapte7' or
" (B) to fail to furnish to the Oo'111.111'1.issi'on any
booka, or ilnformation requested by it for purposes of
chapter.
"(2) Any person who violates the provi8ions ofpcuragraph
shall be fined not m.ore than $10,000, or impri8oned not more
5 years, or both.
"(d) KICKBACKS .AND ILLEGAL P.AYMENTS.. "(1) It is urllawfuf for any person knowingly and will
gwe or accept any kwlcback or any illeflal payment in cm~ne.a1;u
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with any qualified campaign expense of a candidate, or lds authorized cO'fTIII'Tiittees, wko receives pccyments unde7' section 9037.
"(2) Any person who violates the provisions of para{!raph (1)
shall 'be fined not moreJho:n $10/)00, or imprisoned not more than
5 years, or both.
"(9) In addition to the petnalty provided by parograph (2),
any person who acceP_ts any kick.back or illegal pa'!f'TIU!nt in c~
nection with any qualified campa~n e'lJpense of a eandidat~ ~r lds
authorized committees shall pay to the Secretrcry for depos~t tn the
matehing payment account, fin a,'';~ount equal to 1~5 percent of
the kickback or payment reeewed. .
REVIEW OF REGULATIONS

SEc .J,/}9. (a) Seetion 9009 of the Internal Revenue Code oflfJ6J,
(relating to reports to C on{!ress; regulations) is amended by adding at
the end thereof the follO'Wing new subseetion:
"(c) REVIEW OF REGUL.ATIONS."(1) The CommissWn, before prescribinfl any rule or regulation
wruJer subsection ('b), shall transmit a statement with respeet to
8'1.Wh rule or re{!ulation to t~e Senate am{ ~o the H ot!;Be of Rep;esentatilves in aceordance w~th the prov'IKUYfUJ of tlds subseetton.
Sueh stat;ment shall set forth the prop08ed rule or regulation and
shall eontain a detailed ewplanation and justificatixyn of such ru.ie
or regulation.
.
.
" ( 2) If either sueh House does not, through approprwte act~on,
disapprove the proposed rule or regulation set forth in sueh
statement no late'!' than 30 legislatilve days after reeeipt of 8UCh
statement, then the Commission may prescrbbe such rule or reg~
tion. The Commission may not prescribe any rule ?r reguW~
which is disapproved by eilther such House wnder tlds para9raph.
"(9) For purposes oj this subsection, the term 'legislative days'
does not mclude any calendar day on whieh both Houses of the
Congress are not in session.".
(b) Section 9()(}9(b) of sueh Code (relating to regulations, etc.) is
amended by inserting "in accordance with the provisions of subsection
(c)" immediately after "regulations".
EFFEOTIVE DA.TES

SEc. 1,10. (a) Except as provided by subseetion (b) and subsection
(c), the foregoing provisions of this Act shall become effectilve Jantw:ryl, 1976.
(b) Section 101, and the amendment made by se<Jt.ion 301 shall become effective on the date of the enactment of this Act.
(c) (I) The amendments made by seetions J,,9(a), 1,04, 1,05, 1,06,
408, and 1,09 shall apply with respect to ta'lJable years beginning after
Deeember31,197J,.
(2) The amendment made by section 4fj7 shall apply with respect
to ta'lJable years beginning after Deeember 31,1971.
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And the House agree to the same.
That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendment
the House to the title of the Senate bill.
HowARD W. CANNON,·
CLAIBORNE PELL,
JOHN K. PASTORE,
RussELL LoNG,
EDWARD KENNEDY,
DICK CLARK,
HuGH ScoTr,
wALLACE BENNET!',
RoBERT GRIFFIN,
TED STEVENS,
CHARLES McC. MATHIAs,
Mangers on the part of the Senatea
WAYNEL. HAYS,
FRANK THOMPSON'
JoHN H. DENT,
JOHN BRADEMAS,
En JoNES
RoBERT MoLWHAN,
DAwsoN MATHis,
WILLIAM DICKINSON,
SAMUEL L. DEVINE,
JoHN WARE,
BILL FRENZEL,
Managers on the part of the House.

JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE
COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE
The managers on the part of the House and the Senate at the conference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendments
of the House to the bill ( S. 3044) to amend the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 to provide for public financing of primary and
general election campaigns for Federal elective office, and to amend
certain other provisions of law relating to the financing and conduct
of such campaigns, submit the following joint statement to the House
and the Senate in explanation of the effect of the action agreed upon
by the managers and recommended in the accompanying conference
report:
·
The House amendments struck out all of the Senate bill after the
enacting clause and inserted a substitute text and provided a new ·
title for the Senate bill, and the Senate disagreed to the House
amendments.
The committee of conference recommends that the Senate recede
from its disagreement to the amendment of the House to the text of
the bill, with an amendment which is a substitute for both the text
of the Senate bill and the House amendment to the text of the Senate
bill, and also recede from its disagreement to the House amendment
to the title of the Senate bill.
The differences between the text of the Senate bill, the House
amendment thereto, and the substitute agreed to in conference are
noted below, except for clerical corrections, conforming changes made
necessary by reason of agreements reached by the conferees, and
minor drafting and clarifytng changes.
SHORT TITLE
The Senate bill, the House amendment, and the conference substitute provide that this legislation may be cited as the "Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1974".
CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENTS
LIHITATIONS ON CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENDITURES
A. CONTRIBUTIONS
Senate bill
~tion 304(a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title 18
l!mted States Code, by inserting a new section 615 relating to limita~
t1ons on contributions.
'
(49)
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Section 615 (a) ( 1) provided that no individ~al may mak~ contri_butions to a candidate with respect to his campaign for electiOn which,
in the aggregate, exceed $3,000.
. .
Section 615(a) (2) pro:vide.d that no pe~on (ot~er than an md~
vidual) may make contributiOns to a candidate with respect to his
campaign for election wh~ch, in the aggre~te, exceed $6,000.
Section 615(b) (1) provided that a candidate may not accept contributions from an individual which, in the aggregate, exceed $3,000,
or from any person (other than an individual) which, in the aggregate, exceed $6,000.
. .
Section 615(b) (3) provided that an officer or employe~ of~ poht1~al
committee or a political party may not accept a~y contnbutwn wh1ch
a candidate is prohibited from accepting by sectiOn 615(b) (1). .
Section 615 (d) ( 1) provided that no individual may make contributions during a calendar year which, in the aggregate, exceed $25,000.
Section 615 (d) ( 2) provided that any contribution to. a ~..... p•w•p;,n
of a candidate in a year other than the calendar year m
election to which such campaign relates is held shall be considered,
purposes of section 615(d) (1), to be made during the calendar
in which such election is held.
Section 615(c) (2) provided that contributions made to a ~<un.u·u<••"'
of a political party for the office of Vice President shall be \.OVll"''"'"''"' .....
to be made to the candidate of such party for the office of President.
Section 615 (c) ( 3) defined the term "campaign" to include all pri·
mary, primary runoff, and general election campaigns related to a
specific genel,'al election, and all pr.imary, primaiJ:" runoff, and :spt,cnu
election campaigns related to a specific spectal election.
Section 615 (c) ( 1) provided that, :for purposes of the
limitations established by section 615, all contributions made
person directly or indirectly to .a c3;ndidate, includin~ any
.
or otherwise encumbered contributiOns, shall be considered contribu
tions from such person to such candidate.
House amendment
Section 101 (a) of the House amendment amended section 608
title 18, United States Code, by inserting a new subsection (b).
Subsection (b) ( 1) provided that, except as othenvise provided
the new subsection (b), no person may make contributions "~'"""'~"·'l"l
$1,000 to any candidate for Federal office in any election.
Subsection (b) (2) provided that no political committee (other
the principal campaign committee of a candidate) may make
tributions exceeding $5,000 to any candidate for Federal office in
election.
Subsection (b) (2) also defined the term "political committee"
mean, for purposes of subsection (b) (2), an organization
as a political committee under section 303 of the Federal .1!11'tXL·luu
Campaign Act of 1971 (hereinafter in this statement
as the "Act") for at least 6 months which has received
from more than 50 persons and has made contributions to at
candidates for Federal office. Subsection (b) (2) also provided
State political party organizations shall not be required to make
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t 'butions to at least 5 candidates for Federal office ~n order to be
r~sidered political committees for purposes of subsectiOn (b) (2).
co Subsection (b) (3) provided that no individual may make contributions exceeding $25,000 i1_1 any calendar year.
.
Subsection (b) ( 4) provided that, f?r purpos~s o~ su~ectwn (b),
the following rules shall apply; ( 1) .~~ a contributio~ IS made to a
olitical committee authorized m wntmg .by !l' candidate to :,tccept
~ontributions on his behalf, then s'!ch contribution shall be ~ons~dered
to be a contribution to such candidate; and (2) any contribution to
the candidate of a political party for the office of Vice President shall
be considered to be a contribution to the candidate of such party for
the office of President.
.
. . .
.
Subsection (b) ( 5) provided that limitations Imposed by subsection (b) ( 1) and subsection (b) ( 2) shall apply separately to each
'b ·
f
election.
·
.
Subsection (b) ( 6 ). provided that all contri uti?ns . rom a person
to a particular cand1date shall be treated as contributiOns from such
person to such candidate, even if such contributions are made indirectly are earmarked, or are directed through any intermediary or
cond~it. It should be noted that the provisions of subsection (b) (6)
were not intended to apply to contributions from separate segregated .
funds maintained by corporations or labor organizations, because
donors to such funds must relinquish control of their donation to the
corporation or labor organization and such donors may not earmark or
direct such donations to any specific candidate or political committee.
Subsection (b) (6) required any person acting as an intermediary
or conduit to report to the supervisory officer the source of the contribution and the intended recipient of the contribution. Such person
also shall report such contribution to the intended recipient.
It was the understanding of the Committee on House Administration (hereinafter in this statement referred to as the "House committee") that the following rule would apply with respect to the ap·
plication of the contribution limitations established by subsection (b) :
1f a person exercises any direct or indirect control over the making of
11 contribution, then such contribution shall count toward the limitation imposed with respect to such person under subsection (b), but
it will not count toward such a person's contribution limitation when
it is demonstrated that such person exercised no direct or indirect control over the making of the contribution involved.
A similar question was raised in the House committee regarding
the possibility of circumventing the limit on contributions by political committees where a national committee of a political organization
may contribute the maximum allowable amount to a candidate and a
S~ate or local sub-unit or subsidiary of that committee may also contnbute to the same candidate. It was the intent of the House committ~e t<! all<_>w the maximum contribution from each level of the orga!liZation If the decision or judgment to make such contributions is
mdepende~tly exercised within the separate levels of the organimtion.
However, If. the subsidiary or sub-unit org'anizations are under the
contr?l or direction of the parent organization with respect to their
contributions to specific candidates, then the organizations acting
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in concert would constitute one political committee for the P.urpose
of the contribution limits included in the House amendment bill.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, with
the following changes:
1. With respect to the provision of the House amendment which pro~
hibited any mdividu~l from making contributions in any calendar
year exceeding $25,000., the conference substitute adopts the approach
of the Senate bill which provided that any contribution to a campaign
of a candidate in a year other than the calendar year in which the
election to which such campaign relates is held shall be considered to
be made during the calendar year in which such election is held.
2. fhe conference substitute adopts the Erovision of the Senate bill
relatmg to the acceptance of illegal contributions by candidates and·
by offi~rs or empl?Y.ees of pol~tical committees.. Existmg law prohibits
a. candidate or .~htiCal .committee from accepting an illegal contribu~
tlon or author1z
an Illegal expenditure. The conference
'
CO!fibin~ the
iti~:ms contained in existing law with
tamed m the enate bill and provides that no candidate or '"'v'.~""vn.J.
committee may knowingly accept any contribution, or
any expenditure, in violation of the limits imposed by this ~"~:uu:u.u.l•uu.
The conference substitute also provides that no officer or v•~ .....~. .
a political committee may knowingly accept a contribution
the benefit of a candidate, or knowingly make any expenditure
half of the candidate, in violation of the limits imposed by this
latiOn.
The conferees agree with the analysis of the House report
forth in the statement relating to the House amendment)
the rule for application of contribution limitations and
possibility of circumventing such limitations.

Section 504(a) (2) provided that no candidate for nomination for
the office of President may make expenditures in any State in which
he is a candidate in a primary election which exceed 2 times the
amount which a candidate for nomination for the office of Senator
may spend in such State. No candidate for nomination for the office of
President may make expenditures throu~hout the United States which
exceed an amom;t equal to 10 cents multiplied by the voting age popu~
lat.ion of the Umted States.
Section 504 (b) provided that no candidate who receives payments
under title V with respect to his general election campaign may make
expenditures with ~espect to such ca~paign in excess of the greater of
(1) 12 cents multiplied by the votmg age population of the geo~
graphical area in w~ich such election is held; (2) $175,000, if the
Federal office sought IS that of Senator or Representative from a State
with only one Representative; or (3) $90,000 if the Federal office
sought is- that of Representative from a Stat~ with more than one
Repre&'ntative.
Section 504( c) provided that no candidate who is unopposed in a
general election may make expenditures with respect to h1s campaign
which .exceed 10 percen~ of the limitation in section 504 (b).
SectiOn 504 (d) provided that the Federal Election Commission
(herei!lafter in this state~ent refe~ed to as the "Commission"} shall
prescribe rules under winch expend1tures bv a candidate for nomina~
tion for elec~ion to the office of President for use in 2 or more States
shall be attributed to the expenditure limitation of such candidate in
each State.
Section 504( e) ( 1) provided that expenditures made on behalf of a
~andid!tte shall be considered to be made by such candidate.
Sectw_n. 504(e) (2) provided that ex;penditures made by a candidate
of a politiCal party for the office of V1ce President shall be considered
to be Il!ade by the candida.te of such party for the office of President.
Section. 504 ( ~) ( 3 ). provided that an expenditure is made on behalf
of a candidate If It IS made by (1) an authorized committee or other
agent of a candid!tte for the purposes of making expenditures; (2)
any person authorized or requested to make an expenditure by a candidate, an authorize~ committee of a candidate, or an agent of a candidate; or (3) a .national or State com!fiittee of ~ political party with
respect to a .Primary or general electwn. campaign of a candidate if
sue~ expenditure exceeds ~he lim~ta~ior:s of section 614(b) of title '1s,
Umted States Code: relatmg to limitatiOn on expenditures generally.
If any ~uch expenditure does not exceed such limitations, it shall not
be con~Idered to be an exp~ndit'!re made on behalf of such candidate.
S S~tlon 614(a) (2) was Identical to section 504(e) (1) o:f the Aet
.ection 614(a) (3) w.as identical to section 504(e) (2) of the Act. Sec~
~Iond~J4(a) (~).provided that an expenditure is made on behalf of a
fn 1 ate.I:f It Is made by (1) an authorized committee or other agent
0 a candidat~ for the purpose of making expenditures; or (2) any
personhu~horized or requested to make an expenditure by a candidate
sn a?t onzed committee of a candidate, or an agent of a candidate'
ect10n 614 (a) ( 5) was identical to section 504 (d) of the Act.
·

'f'<>.f1• .,.,.,,..,..,...,

B. EXPENDITURES

8enate bill
Section 304 (a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title
lJnited States 9ode, by inserting a new section 614, relating to ulln"'"'~
tlon ol! expenditures generally.
Sec~IOn .614(a) q) provided that no candidate may make eXloeiJt<U~
tures m his campaign for nomination for election or for eiec'ti•on.
Federal offi9e, which exceed the limitation establi~hed by section
of the Act If such candidate were receiving payments under title
of the Act.
Section 504 of the Act was added by section 101 of the Senate
Section 504 (a) ( 1) provided that no candidate (other than a calltdl<tatt
for the offi~ of ;president). who receives payments under title V
respect to his primary. ele~t10n campaign may make expenditures
re~pect to such c.ampaign m excess of the greater of (1) 8 cents
phed by .the votmg age population of the geographical area in
the election for s'!ch nommation is held; (2) $125,000, if the
e:r:al office sought IS that of Senator or Representative £rom a
wtth on~y one Representative; or (3) $90,000, if the Federal
sought Is t~at of Representative from a State with more than
Representative.
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Section 614(b) (1) provided that a national committee or ~tate
committee of a political party may make expenditures with respect to
general election campaigns of candidates for Federal office.
Section 614(b) (2) provided that a national committee of a politic~
party may not make expenditures for the candidate of such party fo11
the office of President which exceed an amount equal to 2 cents multi..
plied by the voting age population of the United States.
Section 614(b) (3)· provided that a national committee or a Sta~
committee of a political party may not make expenditures for a candi.,
date in a general election for Federal office which exceed (1) if thEI
office involved is that of Senator or Representative in a State with onllt
one Representative, the greater of (A) 2 cents multiplied by the votint
age population of the State involved; or (B) $20,000; and (2) if the
office involved is that of Representative in a State with more than onfl!
Representative, $10,000.
Section 614(b) ( 4) defined the term "voting age population" as
voting age population certified for the year involved under
504 (g) of the Act. Section 614 (b) (4) also provided that the <>nT\'N\-.:ra
by a national committee of a political party of an expenditure
candidate of such party for the office of President, as required
section 316 of the Act, shall not be considered an expenditure by
national committee.
.
Section 504(g) of the Act, as added by section 101 of the
bill, ·provided that, beginning in January 1975 and annually
after, the Secretary of Commerce shall certify to the Commission
estimate of the voting age population of the United States, of
State, and of each congressional district. The term "voting age
ulation" was defined to mean resident population, 18 years of age
older.
Section 504(h) of the Act, as added by section 101 of the
bill, provided that the Commission shall, upon receiving
~ tion from the Secretary of Commerce under section 504(g) and
· the Secretary of Labor under section 504(f) (2), publish in the
eral Register the applicable expenditure limitations in effect for
calendar year for the United States, each State, and each .,U11v•·... sional district.
Section 504(i) of the Act, as added by section 101 of the Senate
provided that, in the case of a House candidate from a new
· from a district with new boundaries, the Commission shall rt ..1~...,.m1·rfl
the amount of payments to which such candidate is entitled and
determine whether such candidate is a major party or a minor
candidate, based upon the number of votes cast in the preceding
eral election for the office involved by voters residin~ within the
encompassed in the new or altered congressional district.
H ou8e amendment
Section 101 (a) of the House a,mendment amended section 608
title 18, United States Code, by inserting a new subsection (c).
The new subsection (c) established the following expenditure
tations: (1) a candidate for nomination for election to the office
President may not make expenditures exceeding $10,000,000; (2)
candidate for election to the office of President may not make .,,..,~.,..ntt1

tures exceeding $20,000.000: (3) a candidate for the office of Senator
may not make expenditures which exceed the greater of (A) 5 cents
multiplied by the population of the State involved; or (B) $75,000;
(4) a candidate for the office of Representative, Delegate from the
District of Columbia, or Resident Commissioner, may not make expenditures exceeding $60,000; and ( 5) a candidate for the office of
Delegate from Guam or the Virgin Islands may not make expenditures exceeding $15,000.
Subsection (c) also provided that, for purposes of such subsection,
the following rules shall apply : ( 1) any expenditure made by the
candidate of a political party for the office of Vice President shall be
considered to be an expenditure made by th~ candidate of such party
for the office of President; (2) any expenditure made on behalf of a
candidate by his principal campaign committee shall be deemed to
have been made by such candidate; and (3) the population of a geographical area shall be the population according to the most recent
decennial census.
Subsection (c) also provided that the expenditure limitations applied by subsection (c) to candidates for the office of Senator, Representative Delegate, and Resident Commissioner, shall apply separately to each election. It also provided that, for purposes of the
$10,000,000 expenditure li~it o~ canqidates for .nomination ~o the
office of President, all Presidential prrmary elections are considered
one election.
0Mference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, with
the following changes:
1. The conference substitute increases the expenditure limitation
applicable to candidates for the office of Representative, Delegate from
the District of Columbia, and Resident Commissioner, from $60,000 to
$70,000.
2. The conference substitute adopts the provision of the Senate bill
which provided that an expenditure is made on behalf of a candidate
if it is made by (A) an authorized committee or other agent of a candidate for the purpose of making expenditures; or (B) any person
authorized or requested to make an expenditure by a candidate, an
authorized committee of a candidate, or an agent of a candidate. This
change conforms with the decision of the conferees to permit authorized committees. as well as the principal campaign committee, to make
expenditures on behalf of a candidate.
3. The conference substitute f'donts the annroach taken by the Senate bill with respect to expenditures appli~ble to candidates for the
office of Senator or Representative from a State with only one Representative. In a primary election, such candidates may make expenditures which do not exceed the greater of (A) 8 cents multiplied by the
voting age population of the State in which the election is held; or
(B) $100,000 (the conference subf'ltitute reduces the floor of $125,000
which was contained in the Senate bill).
In a general election, such candidates may make expenditures which
do not e;xceed the greater of (A) 12 cents multiplied by the voting age
population of the State in which the election is held; or (B) $150,000
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(the conference substitute reduces the floor of $175,000 which was
tained in the Senate bill).
4. The conference substitute adopts the provision of the Senate
which provided that no candidate for nomination for the office
President may make expenditures in any State in which he is a ""''·'u..t~•
date in a primary election which exceed 2 times the amount which
candidate for the office of Senator may make in such State.
5. The conference substitute adopts the provision of the Senate
which provided that the Commission shall prescribe rules under
expenditures by a candidate for nomination for election to the
of President for use in 2 or more States shall be attributed to
expenditure limitation of such candidate in each State.
·
6. The conference substitute adopts the provision of the Senate
which provided that national committees and State committees of
litical parties may make expenditures with respect to general
campaigns of candidates for Federal office. The expenditure
tions made applicable to such committees by the Senate bill are
by the conference substitute.
C. COST-OF-LIVING ADJUSTMENTS

Senate bill
Section 504(f) of the Act 1 as added by section 101 of the Senate
provided that at the beginnmg of each calendar year (commencing
1975) the Secretary of Labor shall certify to the Commission the
centage difference between the ptice index for the most recent ""''J""'"-1
year and the price index for the base period. The expenditure
tions established by section 504 (a) and section 504 (b) shall
changed by such percentage difference.
Section 504( f) defined the term "price index" as the average over
calendar year of the Consumer Price Index (all items-United
city average), and the term "base period" as calendar year 1973.
H ~e amendment
Section 608(d) of title 18, United States Code, as added by
101(a) of the House amendment, was the same as section 504(f)
the Act, as added by the Senate bill, with the following
(1) certification was req_uired to be made to the Comptroller
and not to the Commission; and (2) the percentage difference
be taken into account only if it required an increase in --~~'""'~·
limitations established by section 608 (c) of title 18, United
Code.
Oon,ference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
cept that certification is required to be made to the Commission.
D. OTHER EXPENDITURE LIMITATIONS

Senate bill
Section 614 (c) of title 18, United States Code, as added by
304(a) of the Senate bill, provided that no person mav make,...,.......,.,.,
tures (other than an expenditure permitted under section 614 (a

d

ating the election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate dur-

~ vC:calendar year which exceed $1,000.

m~ tion 614 (c) alsO contained definitions of terms used in such subt r:c The term "clearly identified" was defined to mean ( 1) the
sec dld~te's name appears; (2) a photograph or drawing of the candiappears; or (3) the identity of the can~idate ~s apparent b:r unb' ous reference. The term "person" did not mclude a national
~m:!J.tee or State committee of a political party. The te:m "expend.
" did not include any payment made by a corporation or labor
~:r:nization which, under the last p9:ragraph of sect~on 610 of title 18,
u!ted States Code, w~uld.not constitute an expenditure by such corporation or labor orgamzatlon.
H ouae arMJndment
.
Section 608(e) of title 18, United States Code, as ad~ed by section
(a) of the House amendment, was the same as section 614 (c)'· as
101
dd d by section 304 (a) of the Senate bill, except that the provision
add:d by the House amendment did not define the terms "pelWln" Qn~
a"expenditure" .
Conference substitute
.
.
The conference substi~ute I~ the same as the Senate btll, except that
the definition of person IS omitted.

d::..e

E. EXPENDITURES FR01tl PERSONAL FUNDS

Senate bill
·
Section 302(a) (1) of the Senate. bill am~n~ed.section 608(11:) (1) of
title 18, United States Code, relatmg to lu:~utat10ns on contributio~
and expenditures, to provide that no candidate may m~k~ expeiJ-dltures from his personal ~unds or.the personal.fun.ds of his ~ediate
family with respect to his campa~gns for nomm!lt10n for election, and
for election to Federal office which exceed dunng any calendar year
(1) $50,ooo' in the case of a. candidate for the ~ffice of President or
Vice President· (2) $35,000 m the case of a candidate for the office of
Senator· or (3\ $25,000 in the case of a candidate for the office of
Represe~tative,'Delegate, or Resident Qommissioner.
.
Section 302(a) (2) of the Senate bill amended section 608(a) of
title 18, United States Code, by adding at the end thereof a new paragraph (3) and paragraph (4). Paragraph (3) provided that no ca:I?-didate or his immediate family may make loans or advances from their
personal funds with respect to his campaigns for Federal office unless
such loan or advance is evidenced by a written instrument disclosing
the terms and conditions of such loan or advance. Paragraph (4) provided that any such loan or advance shall be included in computing
expenditures under section 608 (a) only to t~e extent of the balance
of such loan or advance outstanding and unpaid.
H~e amendment
Section 101 (b) of the House amendment amended section 608 (a)
(1) of title 18, United States Code, to provide that no candidate may
make expenditures from his personal funds or the personal funds
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of his immediate family with respect to his campaign for noJmu1at1~• terms "election", "Federal office", and "political committee" by referfor election, or for election, to Federal office, wliich exceed $25,000.
ence to the definitions of such terms contained in section 591 of title
Conference substitute
18, United States Code.
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill,
Conference substitute
t.he conference substitute permits candidates for the office of
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
sentative from States with only one Representative to make exoell(
itures of up to $35,000 from their personal funds or the ~n<I;>
G. CONTRIBUTIONS BY FOREIGN NATIONALS
immediate families. Under the conference substitute the uuu.,,•.,n•u
the expenditure of personal funds and immediate family
Senate bill
candidate applies to the entire campaign period during a~y
Section 615(b) (2) of title 18, United States Code1 as added by secyear, beginning with the primary election campaign runnmg .
tion 304 (a) of the Senate billt pr~vided that no cancti~ate m~y Imowany primary runoff campaign and the general. election c!'-mpa~gn.
ingly solim.t or ac~pt ~ co~tribution .( 1) from a. foreign n~t10nal; or
determining the amount ?f such. funds used m connecti?n with
(2) which ts made m violatiOn of section 613 of title 18, Umted States
candidate's efforts to obtam election to Federal office dunng any
Code, relating to contributions by agents of foreign principals. The
endar year all funds spent in calendar years other than the ..,.....,...... term "foreign national" was defiiled to mean a foreign principal, as
year in which such campaigns are conducted are taken into ..,..,,,., ...~u,
such term is defined by the Foreign Agents Re~istration Act of 1938,
It is the intent of the conferees that members of the .,·.JJJ••""-'·'""'~
or an individual who IS not a citizen of the Umted States and who is
ily of any candidate shall be subject to the contribution
not lawfully admitted for permanent residence, as defined by the Imestablished by this legislation. If a candidate for the office of
migration and Nationality Act.
for example, already is in a position to exercise control over
H OUBe amendment
a member of his immediate family before he becomes a cu..uuJLua,o,o,
Section 101(d) of the House amendment amended section 613 of
he could draw upon these funds up to the limit of $35,000. If,
title 18, United States Code, relating to contributions by certain forever, the candidftlte did not have access to or control over such
eign agents, in order to make such section apply directly to foreign
at the time he became a candidate, the immediate family member
nationals instead of applying to agents of foreign principals. The
not be permitted to grant access or control to the candidate in arr.tou~
term "foreign national" was defined in the same manner as in the
up to $35,000, if the immediate family member intends that
Senate bill.
amounts are to be used in the campaign of the candidate. The ·
ate family member would be permitted merely to make "v''"'J'u""""
Conference substitute
to the candidate in amounts not greater than $1,000 for each
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
involved.
P. DISCHARGE OF CERTAIN CAMPAIGN DEBTS

Senate bill
Section 302 (d) of the Senate bill provided that,
the provisions of section 608 of title 18, United States Code,
vidual may satisfy out of his personal funds or the personal
his immediate family any debt or obligation outstanding on the
of the enactment of this legislation and incurred by him with
to any campaign for election to Federal office ending before ·'"·""'~r"
1973. The term "immediate family" was defined by reference to
definition of such term contained in section 608.
H OUBe amendAnent
Section 101 (c) of the House amendment was the same as
302 (d) of the Senate bill, with the following differences : (
House amendment, instead of making an exception to the nrtlvl!~l•
of section 608 of title 18, United States Code, generally,
ception apply specifically to the provisions of section 608 (a)
title 18, United States Code, relating to limitations on v~.,v..·~·
from personal funds; and (2) the House amendment "'"'·"""'"'

H. AMOUNT OF CRIMINAL FINES

Senate bill
Section 302 (b) of the Senate bill amended section 608 of title 18,
Uni~d States Code, r~latinf to limitations on contributions and expenditures out of candidates personal and family funds by increasing
the ~e for violation of such section from a maximu~ of $1 000 to
a maximum of $25,000, and by increasing the prison term from~ maximum of one year to a maximum of 5 years.
The penalty for violation of section 614 of title 18 United States
Code, as added by section 304(a) of the Senate bill' was a fine of
$~5,000, or impr!sonment for not more than 5 years, o~ both. If a candidate was cony1cted of violating section 614 because of an expenditure ma~e. on his be~alf by a political committee, then the treasurer of
~uch pohtical ~mm1ttee or any other person authorizing such expendIture was punishable by a fine of not more than $25,000, or imprisonment for not more than 5 years, or both, if such person knew or had
reThn to know that !luch. expenditure was in violation of section 614.
Cod e penalty for VIo~at10n of section 615 of title 18, United States
e, as added by section 304 (a) of the Senate bill was a fine of not
more than $25,000, or imprisonment for not more th~n 5 years, or both.
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H OU8e ame:ndment
. Section 101(e) (1) of the House amendment amended section 608
title 18, United States Code, relating to limitations on
and expenditures, to increase the criminal fine which may be impol~
under such section from $1,000 to $25,000.
Section 101(e) (2) amended section 610 of title 18, United
Code, re~ating to contributions or expenditures by national
corporatiOns, or labor organizations, to (1) increase the ·
whrch may be imposed under such section against corporations or
organizations from $5,000 to $25,000; and (2) increase the ,,.·.... ,m
fine which may be imposed under such section against officers
directors committing willful violations from $10,000 to $50,000.
was the desire of the House committee that the increased penalties
section 610, together with the existing prison penalties of such
shall be enforced rigorously against officers and directors of ~~'~"'r'~
tions and labor organizations to the extent such officers and
are responsible for violations of such section.
Section 101(e) (3) amended section 611 of title 18, United
Code, relating to contributions by firms or individuals 1>("~"" 0 ""'•
with the United States, to increase the criminal fine which may be
posed under such section from $5,000 to $25,000.
Section 101 (e) ( 4) amended section 613 of title 18, United
Code (as amended by section 101(d) ), relating to contributions
foreign nationals, to increase the criminal fine which may be ·
under such section from $5,000 to $25,000.
Conference IJ'Ubatitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
I. PROHIBITION OF CERTAIN CONTRIBUTIONS

Senate bill
Section 211 of the Senate bill amended section 310 of the Act,
ing to prohibition of contributions in the name of another, to
that no person may knowingly permit his name to be used to
contribution which is prohibited by such section.
House amendment
. Section 191(f) (1) of the Hous~ ame!ldment amended chapter 29
title 18,.'£!~Ited States 9od~, by .msertmg a new section 614,
to prohibitiOn of contributions m the name of another. Section
was the same as section 310 of the Act (which was repealed by
101(!) (4) of the House ~mendment), except that the criminal
was mcreased from a maximum of $1,000 to a maximum of $25,000.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
c~pt rth~t the conference substitute adopts that portion of the
bill which provided that no person may knowingly permit his
to be used to effect any prohibited contribution.
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J, CONTRffiUTIONS OF CURRENCY

Senate bill
Section 304 (a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title 18,
United States Code, by inserting a. n.ew sectio~ 61~, relating to forl!l
of contributions. Secti_?n 6-~6 prohtbtted con.tributtons to any candidate or political committee m excess .of $190 m a calen.dar J:ea~ unless
such contributions are m~de ~y wr~tten. mstrume~t 1denti.fymg .the
person making such contr1but10n. VIolati_?n o~ section 616 1s punishable by a fine of not more than $1,000, 1mpr1sonment for not more
than one year, or both.
House amendment
Section 101(f) (1) of the Hou~e am~ndment ame~ded chapter. 29
of title 18, United Sta~es qode, by msertmg a ne~ sectiOn 6157 relatmg
to limitation on contnbut10ns of currency. Section 615 provided that
no person may make contributions of currency of the United States or
currency of any foreign <;>untg ex~ding $190 to a~y can~idate for
Federal office in any election. Vwlat10n of sect1on 615 1s punishable by
a fine of not more than $25,000, imprisonment for not more than one
year, or both.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
K. CONVERSION OF CONTRIBUTIONS
Senate bill
Section 304 (a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title 18,
United States Code, by inserting a ne'.'. section 617, which prohibited
the embezzlement or conversion of political contributions.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.

HoNoRARIUMS
Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 101(f) (1) of the House amendment amended chapter 29
of title 18, United States Code, by inserting a new section 616, relating
to acceptance of excessive honorariums. Section 616 provided that any
elected or appointed officer or employee of any branch of the Federal
Government who accepts any sin~le honorarium exceeding $1,000,
or who accepts honorariums exceeding $10,000 in a calendar year,
shall be fined not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000.
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Conference substitute
1..,.. 1.,,,"-"'·'M substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House arr.tendntenct,
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill, except that
cept that the conference substitute prohibits honorariums exc:eedli1
conference substitute reduces the fine from $50,000 to $25,000 and
$15,000 in a calendar year, thus increasing by $5,000 the figure
••-tl\J'"'"'"" the prison term from 5 yea_rs to 1 year.
tained in the House amendment.
.APPLICABILITY OF DEFINITIONS
VOTING FRAUD

Senate bill
Section 304(a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title
United States Code, by inserting a new section 618,
to
fraud. Section 618 :prohibited any person in a Federal
( 1) casting a ballot m the name of another person; (2) casting a
if he is not qualified to vote ; ( 3) forging or altering a ballot ; (4)
counting votes; (5) tampering with a voting machine; or (6)
mitting any other act (or failing to carry out a duty required by
with the intent of causing an inaccurate counting of votes in
election.
H O'U8e amendment
No provision.
0 onference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate
DISCLOSURE OF ELECTION RESULTS

Senate bill
Section 304(a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title
United States Code, by inserting a new section 619, which
unlawful to make public information with respect to votes
the office of Presidential and Vice-Presidential elector before u .....~..~ ..,,.,
eastern standard time, of the day on which the election is held.
H O'U8e amendment
No provision.
Conference substit'f.!te
The conference substitute omits .the provisions of the Senate
FRAUDULENT MISREPRESENTATION OF CAMPAIGN AUTHORITY

Senate bill
~ection 304(a) of the Senate bill amended chapter 29 of title
Umted States Code, by inserting a new section 620, which
unlawful for any candidate, or any agent or employee of a ca11didall
to fraudulently misrepresent himself as speaking or otherwise
for. or ~m behal~ of any other candida~ or political party on a
which IS damagmg to such other candidate or political party.
~ion <?f the provisions was made punishable by a $50,000 fine or 5
m prison, or both.
H O'U8e amendment
No provision.

~enate bill
sec~tion

304 (b) of the Senate bill amended section 591 of title 18,
States Code, relating to definitions, to make such section app.u,;a.u.•o to the new sections 614 through 620, which were added by
304 (a) of the Senate bill.
ouse amendment
Section i01(f) (2) of the House amendment amended section 591
title 18, Umted States Code, relating to definitions, to clarify that
manner in which terms are defined in such section applies to the
of such terms in such section, and to make such section apuu,;auJ•o to the new sections 614, 615, and 616, which were added 6y
101 (f) (1) of the House amendment.
IA'I'IP.me~ substitute
substitute is essentially the same as the House
CHANGES IN DEFINITIONS
A. ELECTION

_.... "'"' ,..,, bill
Section 301 (a) of the Senate bill amended section 591 (a) of title
18, United States Code, relating to the definition of election, to indicate that such term does not include the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the United States.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
B. POLITICAL COMMITTEE

Senate bill
Sect~on 301(b) of the Senate bill amended section 591(d) of title
18, Umted States Code, relating to the definition of political committee, to read th~t such term means ( 1) any committee or other group
?f persons whiCh receives contributions or makes expenditures durmg II; ~lendar year exceedinO' $1,000; (2) any national committee
~I~bon, or orga!lization ?fa political party, any State affiliate o;
su SJI~I!try of a national political party, and any State committee of
:i P0 Itlcal party, whe~her or n<?t any such entity receives contribuod(or makes exp~nd1tures durmg a calendar year exceeding $1 000 ·
an 3) any committee, association, or organization administerhtg ~
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th t the following activities shall not be considered to
separate segregated fund described in section 610 of title 18, U
. (~) the use ef property by an individual who own~ or
States Code, relating to contributions or expenditures by na
COJIILI·ru•.. .,~·v.. ~ .rty with respect to the rendering of voluntary servtces
banks, corporations, or labor organizations.
-tll;t:><:>i:>
• s.r~~e 1 on his residential premises for candidate-related
House amendment
~+,.,., ...,P.!':1.i;cl~dl~g the cos~ of invitations and food and beverages, t~
Section 102 (a) of the House ainendment amended section 591
t th t the cumulative value of such use does not exceed $500,
of title 18, United States Code, relating to the definition of
exten 0~ food or beverage by a vendor to a candidate at a reduced
1
committee, to proyide that such term shall be extended to u.l\JJ.llu.o
the.fas:ch
charge is at least equal to the cost of such food or beverindividual, committee, association, or organization which commits
Ih
dor to the extent that such accumulated charges do not
t 500.
e ven(3) the
' travel expenses of an m
· d'IVI'dua1 rend e~mg vo lunact for the purpose of influencing the outcome of any election
$ · ' t a candidate to the extent that the cumulative total of
Federal office, except that such acts shall not include certain
01
cations which are excluded from the definition of expenditure 1
servlCe:s does not exce~d $500; and ( 4) the payment by. a State ?r
section 591 (f), as amended hr the House amendment. Such
expe:cittee of a political party of the costs of prep~r11:t10n or dismunications include news stories and editorials distributed
com of any printed slate card or other p~mted .hstmg of 3 ?r
the public media facilities (unless such facilities are owned or
candidates for public office who ~~:re candi_dates m the State m
trolled by a political party or committee, or by a candidate), cornml.t
such committee is located, but this exclus~on d~s J?-Ot apply to
cations by a membership organization to its members (unless
of costs :for the display of any such prmted hstmg through
organized primarily for the purpose of influencing an election to
media :facilities (other than newspapers) or on outdoor advereral office), and any other communication which is not made fon
:facilities such as billboards.
purpose of influencing an election to Federal office.
'onference substitute
Conference substitute
The conference substitut~> is the same as the Hous~ amendment, exThe conference substitute is the same as that portion of the
that the conference substitute ad~pts _th~~ port10n of ~he ~enate
bill which provided that the term "political committee" means
which deleted from the term "contributiOn an;v tr!lnsact10n m c~m
·
committee or other group of persons which receives
'th the election of delegates to a constitutional conventiOn
makes expenditures during a calendar year exceeding $1,000.
for ro WI ing amendments to the Const~tution of the "Vn!ted States.
TEe ::;;pose of the provision exemptmg slatecards 1s ~ntended to
C. CONTRIBUTION
allow State and local parties to educate t~e gen~ral P!lbhc as to the
Senate bill
identity of the candidates of the party. It. Is the mtent~on of the. c~m
Section 301 (c) of the Senate bill amended section 591 (e) of titll!l ferees that the slatecard exemption apph~ only to h~s contam~g
the names of all candidates of a party withm the State, displayed with
United States Code, relating to the definition of contribution, in
following ways: (1) to indicate that the term includes asE;es!lmtal equal prominence.
D. EXPENDITURE
fees, or membership dues, connected with subscriptions; (2) to
vide that such term does not apply to any transaction in cvl.lll''"'
Senate bill
with the election of delegates to a constitutional convention
Section 301 (d) of the Senate bill amen~e~ section 591 ( ~) of title 18,
posing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; (
United States Code, relating to the defimt10n of expenditure, to proprovide that such term applies to financing the operations of a
vide that such term means (1) a purchase, loan (oth~r than a loan of
cal committee, and to the payment of any debt or obligation of a
money by a national or State bank), or other described ~ayment. of
date or a political committee; ( 4) to eliminate the
money o~ anrthing of v~~:lue made fo_r the purpose of (A) mfluencmg
such term to contracts, promises. or agreements to
a
the nommatlon for election, or election, of any pe.rson to Fe~eral oftion; and ( 5) to clarify that such term includes funds received
fice; (B) influencing the result of a Presiden~ial primary elect10;n; (C)
political committee which are transferred to such committee
financing a political committee; or (D) paymg any debt or obhgatlon
another political committee.
of a candidate or a political committee; and (2) the transfer of funds
by a political committee to another political committee.
.
.
H ouae amendment
The
amendment
made
by
section
301
(d)
of
the
Senate
hill
provi?ed
Section 102(b) of the House amendment amended section 591
that the term "expenditure" does not include the value of serviCes
( 1) of title 18, United States Code, relating to the definition of
rendered by volunteer workers on behalf of a candidate.
tribution, to provide that a loan of money by a national or State
H ouae amendment
shall be considered a loan by each endorser of such loan, in that
portion of the unpaid balance of such loan which each endorser
Section 102 (d) o-f the HoPse Rmendment amended section 591 (f)
to the total number of endorsers.
of title 18, United States Code, relating to the definition of expendiSection 102(c} of the House amendment amended section
ture, to provide that the following activities shall not be considered
of title 18, United States Code, relating to the definition of
vVllllu.
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to be expenditures: (1) any news story, commentary, or
any broadcastin~ station, newspaper, or other periodical
party,
unless such facilities are owned or controlled by a
litical committee, or candidate; (2) 'n onpartisan get-out-the-vote
tivity; (3) communications by a membership organization or
ration to its members or stockholders, if such membership ... ~···~··v
or corporation is not organized primarily to influence the
elections for Federal office; (4) the use of property by an indivi
who owns or leases such property with respect to the rendering of
untary services by such individual on his residential premises for
didate-related activities, including the cost of invitations and food
beverages, to the extent that the cumulative value of such use does
exceed $500; ( 5) the travel expenses of an individual
tary services to a candidate, to the extent that the cumulative
such expenses does not exceed $500; (6) communications which
not made to influence the outcome of elections for Federal office;
the payment by a State or local committee of a political party of
costs of preparation or distribution of any printed slate card or
printed listmg of 3 or more candidates for public office who are
dates in the State in which such committee is located, but this
sion does not apply to payment of costs for the display of any
printed listing through public media facilities (other than
papers) or on outdoor advertising facilities such as bil
the costs of a candidate (including his principal campaign '""uu''"'"
with respect to his solicitation of contributions, except that this
tion does not apply to costs which exceed 25 percent of the
limitation applicable to such candidate under section
of
18, as added by the House amendment; and (9) any costs
a multicandidate committee which has been registered under
as a political committee for at least 6 months, has received
tions from at least 50 persons, and (except for State pv'".'"~"•u
organizations) has made contributions to at least 5 ........u.·u .. ,,..,"•
nection with soliciting contributions to itself or to a general
fund controlled by it, but this exclusion does not exempt costs
liciting contributions through any public media facilities.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
cept that the 25 percent exemption for fundraising costs is red
to 20 percent and that portion of the Senate bill is retained which
leted the reference to transactions in connection with the electiodi
delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendmen..
the Constitution of the United States.
E. POLITICAL PARTY

Senate bill
Section 301 (e) of the Senate bill amended section 591 of title
United States Code, by inserting a new paragraph (i), relating to
definition of political party. Such term was defined to mean
ciation or other organization which nominates a candidate for
to Federal office whose name appears on the election ballot as
candidate of such association or other organization.

N0 provision.
.
0 onferencef substitute
nee substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
Thecon ere
F. STATE COMMITTEE

. amended sectiOn.
.
591 of. t'tl
· bill 301 (e) of the Senate bill
I e
s.ut~~nd States Code by inserting a new paragraph (J), relatmg to
18, ni \ion of State ~ommittee. Such term was defined to ~ean the
the defim
which is responsible for the day-to-day operat10~s <?f a
noJliti<Cal party at the State level, as determined by the Commission.

House amendment
N0 provision.
Conference substitute
.
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
G. NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Serude
· amended sectiOn
· 591 o.f t'tl
18 ,
Sect' 0bill301 (e) of the Senate bill
I e
United States Code, by inse~ing a new paragraph (k), relatmg to the
definition of nations} committ:ee. Such term was defined to ~ean the
or nization which IS responsible for the daY.-to-day operation.s <?f a
~ical party at the national level, as determmed by the ~mmiSSion.

House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
.
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
H. PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

Serude bill
No provision.
H OU8e amendment
.
Section 102 (e) of the House amend~ent amended section ?91 of
title 18, United States Code, by insertmg a new pa~agraph (I), relating to the definition of principal campaign committee. Su~h term
was defined to mean the principal campaign committee designated
by a candidate under section 302(f) (1) of the Act, as added by the
House amendment.
CMI.ference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
PoLITICAL

Senate bill

FUNDs

Section 303 of the Senate bill amended section 611 of title 18, United
States Code, relating to contributions by firms or individuals contracting with the United States, to provide that such section shall
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not prohibit the establishment or maintenance of a separate
gated campaiWt; fund by a co~poration ?r a la~~ organization
less such establishment or mamtenance IS prohibited under ·
610 of title 18, relatin~ to contributions or expenditures by na
banks, corporations, or labor organizations.
House amendment
Section 103 of the House amendment was the same as section
of the Senate bill, except that the amendment to section 611 of
18, United States Code, relating to contributions by firms or
viduals contracting with the United States, made by the House
ment contained a definition of the term "labor organization
term was defined by reference to the definition of such term cv~~l>~lJI
in section 610 of title 18, United States Code.
A question was raised in the House committee during.the
ation of the amendment to section 611 as to whether doctors
payments under the so-called Medicare and Medicaid programs
prohibited from making :{>olitical contributions as government
tractors. The House committee was of the opinion that nothing in
existing section 611, nor in the amendment thereto included in
House amendments, would prohibit a doctor from making a
contribution solely because he was receiving payments for
services rendered to patients under either the Medicare or ........"u.''"''
program. Under the Medicare program the basic contractual
ship is between the Federal Government and the individual
the medical services. The individual receiving the medical
may be reimbursed directly by the Federal Government for
paid for such services, or he may assign his claim against the
Government to the doctor who rendered the services, but in the
CaSe the doctor merely Stands in the shoes of the claimant for noV>YIA'
This relationship is not altered by the fact that a Federal
retain a right to audit the accounts of a medical practitioner
the Federal Government against fraudulent claims for
services.
Under so-called Medicaid programs, it is true that doctors
·
have specific contractual a~eements to render medical
such agreements are with State agencies and not with the
Government. Medicaid programs are administered by State
using Federal funds. The House committee did not believe that
611 prohibiting political contributions by government contractors
any application to doctors rendering medical services pursuant ro
contract with a State agency.
A separate question was raised in the House committee ,.,.n...•o·. -n•
the application of section 610 of title 18, relating to
against political contributions by corporations, banks,
labor
nizations, as to whether a professional corporation composed of
tors, lawyers, architects, engineer~ etc., would be prohibited
making political contributions. Whether or not a professional
tion is a corporation is a matter determined under State law.
State law, such an association is a corporation, it would be
from making a political contribution as a corporation. However,

. the amendments contained in t~e House
ing in existing
nor :dividua.l member of any corplratlOl from
amendment J?l'_O ~ I ~~ibution as an individual. Existing awbea (lerd
aking a pohtlCa con bl" sh separate segregated fund to u I Ize
:its corporations to esta 1 1 ~ contributions to such fund are -yolunfor political purposed ~o f~~ce or job discrimination or financial ~ei
tary and not secureth yf or by money obtained in any commerCia
. 1s, or
pr1sa
. threat ereo '
transaction.
Conference substitute .
is the same as the House amendment.
The conference substlt~:b, the analysis of the House report (as .set
The conferees agree w\ tin to the House amendment) ~gardmg
forth in the st.ate~ent bre ad ~rs and professional corporatiOns.
political contributiOnS y oc
EFFECT oN STATE LAw

i:-'b-t

Senate bill
N0 provision.
Bouse amendment
amendment provided that c~~~;pter 2~ <!f
Section 104 of the HCoudse relating to elections and pohtical acbvl. 1 18 United States o e,
. .
t~t e '
d
d preempts provisions of State 1aw.
ties, superse es an
0 onI erence substitute .
.s the same as the House amend ment .
The conf~~nce sfb~~~uc~nlference substitute make it clea~ that the
The rroVISlOnS ? th field with respect to criminal sanctiOnS re~at
Federa law ~uples e i~m expenditures the sources of campaign
t' F d 1 campaigns and
ing to limitations on campa ~
~~s used in Federd~~a~~i !~:c~o;h~usla~s' :i~h; to prohibit 'false
srm~lar offenses, ~ut f . d theft of ballots and similar offenses under
'
registration, votmg 1 au ,
State law.
AMENDMENTS TO FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT
OF 19'11
PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN CoMMITTEES
A. DESIGNATION

SeMte bill
.
A b
Section 207 (a) of the Senate bill amended title II~ of the .ct Y
inserting a new section 310, relating to central campa~gn committee~.
Section 810(a) provided that each caJ?-didate sh!l-11 destgna~?det P£htical committee as his central campaign comm1ttee. A can. I a e or
nomination for election, or for election, to the office o~ Presh!dh~' ~lso
may designate State campaign committees in States m w Ic e IS a

cas:tto~ 310 (b)

provided that no political committee may be ~esig
nated as the central campaign committe~ of ~ore th.an one candidate£
except that a political committee described m section 301(d) (2) 0
the Act, as added by the Senate bill, may be designated as the centra1
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campaign committee of more than one candidate in a general
campaign. The central campaign committee and each State
committee of a candidate of a political party for the office of
dent shall be considered the central campaign committee and the
campaign committee of the candidate of such party for the office
Vice President.
H OU8e amendment
Section 201 of tlie House amendment amended section 302 of t
Act by s~r~ki~g out subsection (f), relating to notices with respect
~und ~ohc.Itat~on and annual reports by su~;>ervisory officers, and
msertl!lg m he~ thereof a new subsection (f), relating to
campaign committees.
Subsection (f) ( 1) required that candidates for Federal office
than candidates for the office of Vice President) designate a
co~mittee. as their principal campaign committee. No ·pv.uHv<H
Imttee which, supports more than one candidate may be u"'''~K ...,,,.,...
a principal campaign committee. Subsection (f) (1) as ......,,..,.;,~ . . r1
no political committee may be designated as the
com~ittee nf more. ~han one candidate, except that the rr•esi•aeilt
candidate of a pohhcal party mav, after he is nominated
the nn:tional committee of his political party as his principai ...,.,.,,.. ~,...,
committee.
Conference substitute
Although the conference substitute is the same as the House
ment with respect to principal campaign committees the "",,-f.,.,..,..,
substitute ~etains the. provi~ion of the Act deleted by the House
ll_lent rel&:ting to .n.otiCes With respect to fund solicitation. This
~Ion requ~res ;pohtica~ committees to have a notice on material
mg contributwn.s whiCh states that copies of their reports filed
the Act are available for purchase from the Commission.
B. EXPENDITURES ON BEHALF OF CANDIDATE

Senate bill
No provision.
II oUBe amendment
Se~tion 302(f) (2) ~f the Act, as added by the House amen<1ml<lli
proVIded t~at, except m the case of expenditures which may be
unde~ section 608(e) of title 18, United States Code, relatmg to
penditures of not ~ore .than $1,090 in a calendar year made
respec~ to a clearly I<;ientified candidate, only the principal ""'"lliJ<Uj
com~Ittee of a candidate may make expenditures on behalf
candidate.
Conference substitute
~~e confere~ce substitute, like the Senate bill, permits
politiCal com.mittees other than the principal campaign vvJoU!JlU"""'~~
make expenditures on behalf of a candidate.
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O. REPDRTS

Senate
bill310(c) (1) of the Act, as added by the S ~nate b"ll
I ,.proVI"ded
S ction
h te rtical committees other than central campaign committees and
~t:tica~paign commit~es, sh.all file require~ reports with. t~e appro. te ntral campaign committee and not with the Commission. Any
pna t ftl d with a central campaign committee shall be considered to
rehporbee e filed with the CommissiOn at the time it was filed with the
ave
n
.
tral campaign committe.e.
. .
.
cenSection 310(c) (2) pro~Ide~ that the CommiSSion may .reqmre a
rt" a1 committee operatmu m a State on behalf of a candidate who
poll d~i ated a State ca~paign co~mittee f~r such State, .to file
has · dgnreports with such State campai5k committee and not with th~
reqmre
·
cf'ntral campaign committ~e
of sueh can I"date. . .
.
Section 310(c) (3) provided that the 9ommiss~on may reqm~e !IDY
litical committee to file any report directly wit~ the Co~mission.
poSection 310(d) provided that each ce~tral campaign comm~tte~ and
State campaign committee shall co!lsohdate reports filed with. It ~y
other political committees and fm;m~h such reports, together with 1ts
own required reports, to the Commission.
IIott8e amendment
Section 302(f) (3) of the Act, as adqe~ by the ~ou~ amendment,
provided that political committees rec~IVI~g contributiOJ?-S <;m behalf
of n candidate shall report sue~ contt:Ibutlons to the prmCipal ~am
paign committee of such candidate, mstead of to the superVIsory
officer.
. .
·
•tt
Subsection (f) (4) provided that.the prmCipal c~mpaign ~omm1 ee
ghall compile and ~le reports w~ICh such c~mmit~ee receives from
other political committees supportmg ~he candidate.mvolved, together
with its own reports and statements, with the supervisory officer.
Conferenr:e substitute
The conference substitute follows the House amendment generally.
Since the conference substitute permits expenditures to be made by
other authorized political committees, it provides that political ~om
mittees authorized to make ex:r>enditures with respect to a candidate
must file reports relating to those expenditures with the principal
campaign committee rather than with the Commission.
D. DEFINITION OF POLITICAL COMMITI'EE

Senate bill
No provision.
H OU8e fNTI.e'fl.dment
Section 302 (f) ( 5) of the Act, as added by the House amendment,
provided that, for purposes of subsection' (f) (1) and subsection
{f) (3). the term "political committee" does not include political comnntte~ supporting more than one candidate, except for the national
com~~ of a political party designated by a Presidential candidate
as h1s prmcipal campaign committee. Therefore, a candidate may not
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designate a multicandidate political committee as his principal
paign committee · and multjcandidate political committees shall
tinue to report directly to the supervisory officer under applicable
visions of the Act.
O<mference substitute
Because of the conference substitute provisions permitting
tures to be made for a candidate by political committees other
principal campaign committee, the provision of the House
ment requiring multicandidate committees to report directly to
supervisory authority rather than to the principal campaign
m1ttee is not included in the conference substitute.
CAMPAIGN DEPOSITORIES

Senatebul
Section 207 (a) of the Senate bill amended title III of the Act
inserting a new section 311, relating to campaign depositories.
Section 311 provided that each candidate shall designate one or
national or State banks as his campaign depositories. Contri
received by or on behalf of a candidate shall be deposited in one of
campaign depositories. Expenditures, other than petty cash
tures, made on behalf of a candidate shall be made by check from
account at one of the campaign depositories of such candidate.
Section 311 also provided that the treasurer of each political
mittee (other than a political committee authorized by a .., .......uu"''~
receive contributions or make expenditures on his behalf)
nate one or more national or State banks as the campaign ~~.-~~··vv
of such political committee. Contributions received
committee shall be deposited in one of its campaign ti"''nn~nt.r•rH~"'
penditures, other than petty cash expenditures, made by such
· committee shall be made by check from an account at one of
paign depositories.
Section 311 also provided that political committees may uw....,,.
petty cash funds from which expenditures not in excess of
be made in connection with a single purchase or transaction.
of petty cash disbursements shall be kept in accordance with requ
ments established by the Commission.
· Section 311 also provided that a candidate for nomination for
tion, or for election, to the office of President may establish one
paign depository in each State. The campaip1 depository of a
date of a political party for the office of President shall be "v"'"'u....
the campaign depository of the candidate of such political partt
the office of Vice President.
House amendment
No provision.
Oonferenoe substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS

Senate bill
Section 203 (a) of the Senate bill amended section 303 of the
(relating to registration of political committees; statements)

.
( ) The new section 303 (a) provided that
a new sub~ec~Io~0 ~a· s after becoming a candidate, shall file
candidate,. w~thm egist~ation statement, which shall include. (1d)
11 the Comf!1ISSIOll a r
d"date and any person he has authorize
identificatiO!b 0 t~: ~:~~ke expenditures on his. beha~f; ( ~) thf
. contri u. IO
.
depositories and the IdentificatiOn o
lenitliLCilH:-'~· of lns ca~paiF make an expenditure or withdrawal
individual :~~~~rJ.!;~si~ories; an<((3) such additional relevant
accounts a C
· ·
ay reqmre
. as the o~;nA~~n(: so redesignated by the Senate bill)
Section 30J ~) t~ s:nate bill in the following ways: ( ~). tht first
amendi t" yg to certain reporting requirements of podhdtlcda b-mh
en1~enc~::, rea m k
t
d (2) a new sentence was a e W IC
mtrec:;,
s~~ctr~~u;r::of each political committee shall fle wit~
. a statement of organization within 10 days a ter sue

f.

redesignated by the ~enate bill)
Sectwnd3~3~ c )the Senate bill in the following wa~s: ( 1) It w!f bea~e
amen e sy t bill that statements of orgamzat10n sha
m
by the ~h: Commission shall prescribe; (2} .Par:agraph ( 3}
form as
rovide that the statement of orgamzatlon sha~l.mamended t? P .th respect to the geographical area or politiCal ·
informa~~h~ WI hich the political committee will operate, a:n~
lur·.u~u_..,.,.•v . . ~I /n ';,f the authority and activities of su.ch pohtica
descnp IOn)
h ( 9) ·was amended to proVIde that the
committee; and (3. p:ragr~~ll include the name and address of camstatement of. orgamza Ion s the olitical committee involved, and the
pai~ dep?sitorfies uhse?- ~Ividual authorized to make withdrawals or
IdentificatiOn o eac m
. .
payments from accounts at such depositories.
.

CoJ.[JllllcoLim:;:;m•v~i·tte~~s ~!~~~f~s so

i

House ~ndment h House amendment amended section 303 of the
r!Jstration of
t

A~ec~l~i~~2t~f

poli~cal ~ommitte~ichndr~;i~~fu~t

~p~:~~d~~ifi:a~i~~es~ffp~lll~;Jucd;mdec
mti~~~:l:t\~e~:!:d~~!)i~:~
·
mittees and mu tican a e po
0

1

1

•

~~k~~~~ rue~ under se~tion 303 shall be filed with the appropriate
principal campaign committee.
Oonference sUbstitute
_
The conference substitute is t~e same as the House amend.ment,rfu._
cept that m'!lticandid~te committees report to the appropriate P
cipal campaign committee.
REFORTS BY PoLITICAL CoMMITTEES AND CANDIDATES
A. FILING DATES

Senatebul
.
·
Section 204 (a) of the Senate bill made the ~oJlowmg c~anges Id
section 304 of the Act, relating to reports by pohtical committees an
candidates:
.
.
d t indicate
1. The provisions of section 304 were clarified ~n o~ er o
.
that such provisions apply to campaigns for nommat10n for electiOn.
as well as to campaigns for election.
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2. Thf' amendment made by the Senate bill established the
reporting dates: (A) the tenth day of April, July, and Uc1tob4•
each year; (B) the tenth day before an election; (C) the tenth
December in the year of an election; and (D) the last day of J un
of each year. In years in which no election is held, candidates m
reports on the twentieth day of April, July, and August, instead
the tenth day of each such month.
3. The requirement that contributions of $5,000 or more n'l'l' ·
after the last re~rt before an election must be reported ·
hours after receipt, was eliminated by the amendment made hy
Senate bill.
4. If the identity of an anonymous contributor becomes known1
identity shall be reported to the Commission.
5. The CommissiOn may, upon request by a Presidential '"'"••u•.u....
upon its own motion, waive reporting dates (other than
and require that Presidential candidates report not less
than monthly. If the Commission acts upon Its own motion,
Presidential candidate involved is entitled to judicial review of
decision.
H OU8e mnendment
Section 203 (a) of the House amendment amended section
of the Act, relating to filing dates for reports of receipts and
tures by political committees and candidates, to provide for t
lowing new filing requirements :
1. In a calendar year in which an individual is a candidate for
eral office and an election is held for the particular Federal office "
such individual is seeking, reports of receipts and expenditures
be filed 10 days before such election. Such reports shall be
as of the fifteenth day before such election. Reports filed by
or certified mail must be postmarked by the twelfth day beforQ
election. In addition, such reports must be filed 30 days after the
of such election and be complete as of the twentieth day aftei
date of such election.
2. In other calendar years, reports of receipts and expenditures
be filed after the close of the calendar year and no later than
ary 31 of the following calendar year, and must be complete as of
close of the calendar year for which filed.
3. In addition to reports required to be filed in an election
in any other calendar year, reports of receipt!» and ov'""'"'n"'
be filed for any calendar quarter in which the
or cormn•
reporting received contributions exceeding $1,000 or made
tures exceeding $1,000. In any case in which such a quarterly
would coincide with the annual report which is required for
tion years, the amendment made by section 203 (a) provided that!
quarterly report be filed in accordance with provisions governinl
filing of annual reports.
The amendment made by section 203 (a) also provided that wlwn
last day for filing a quarterly report occurs within 10 days tf.
election, then the quarterly report requirement shall be waive!~
superseded by the required election report. Such amendmenl
11

.
d"
$1 000 which is received
that any contrib~twn ex~~!ctfo~ b~t more than 48 hours
the fiftee"?-th day lrb~r:e;:rted no later than 48 hours after
electiOn, sha
l"t"Ical com.an
"d d th t treasurers of poI
~~u""'"
dment also pro.vi e
a .
committees or multicanare not prmcipal campai~ d by section 304 of the
~ittees sh9;ll file ;t'P.0~ c~~;~~ committee, instead of
"th the a:ppropriate prmcipa
ilie supervisory officer.
rr .....,_tAre1w<> suJ>stitute .
th House amendment generally'
nference substi~~te :follows s!nate bill permitting month~y
T~e iudes that proviSion. df 1?el candidates and political cOJ!liiHt11 me
in the case ?f pres~ en la than one State. The maximum
ca!ldida~ m t mth: final report for the ca~endar year
.....T.nrlr,s m additiOn o
.
from 11 to 12 m order to
the conference _substithute didates and committees to
. . to reqmre
suedate
canof the genera1 e1ect"IOn ev.en
the CommiSSion
f
the
the repor_t due 10 ~ays:roit~es are reporting on a monthly basis.
r such candidates an co

airih

B. REpORTING OF LOANS

bill
b"ll amended section 304(b) (5)
Section 204(b) (2) of the s:~te ohoans, to provide tha~ informa,of the Act, relatmg to the :;rutors ~f loans shall be included m reports,
tion with ~spect to .the g~th respect to lenders and endorsers.
as well as mformation WI

House amendment
N0 provision.

(Jonference substitute
The conference subs

c.

RE

b"ll
t" tute is the same as the Senate I .
1

PORTING OF DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS

Senate bill
b"ll mended section 304 (b) ( 12) . of
Section 204 (c) of the Sen~~ If debts a,nd obligations, to pro~dhe
the Act relating to the repcr mg_ o . must include a, statement wit
that rePorts file~ with the om~ISSlOditions under which a,ny debt or
I"eS-pe<lt to the ci.rcun;tstances an con
obligation is extmgmshed.
House onnendment
No provision.
(J()'Ajerence substitute
h S
t bill The con"t t . the same as t e ena e
.
.
nt will eliminate the pracThe conference subst1 u e ~s
ferees expect that this report!ng reqmre~~ enditure of the proceeds
tice of reporting the exp~ndi~~re oft~hees--!nce when the funds are
of a loan as an "expenditure . tw~ liD
spent and again when the loan IS paid off.
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D. REPoRTING OF EARMARKED CONTRIBUTIONS

Senate bill
Section 204(d) of the Se te b'll
to section 304(b) f th
na
I
added a new paragraph
filed with the Co~· e ~ct. ~ullh para~raph provided that
Ctohmmissi?nlfmay requi~:~:th :esp:~~~~~a~::r~~ormation .
O er speCia
unds.
House amendment

~dded~;i:;t~~ ~~t~~) ~~8th~) i;j

~tates

as
of title 18, United
the reportmg of earmarked contributio~ amendment, whiCh
Conference substitute

The conference substitute is the same as the House amendmen
E. CONTRIBUTION AND EXPENDITURE INFORMATION

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
of Section 203 (b) of tJ;te House amendment amended section
tha~hei Ac~J~f!l-tmg to rnfo~mation required to be reported to
h' n a I IOn to reportrng· total receipts and total ex'JDellaitll
eac ~eport m?st show total receipts less transfers oer:w~•.An
~~~~~:d. d~ICh sdupport the sam~ candidate and do not
I a e an
total expenditures less such
c~ses the t<;>tal receipts and expenditures re orted h

:~f:t~e~Ic!~;e c~~C:~s;' ~:~~n~h~b~~t, tra~s~ers off~?ds hel

tn

ame~dment provided that where s~ch ;ons
expenditures.
rans ez;j.occur between
candidate committees supportin th
:~~ ~~~:S~;;.l receipts less sucltra~:fu%e aC:d t~~:r~_thJt-e·u~.-.u.,uq•
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House
-•••v"'"""·''<>~-

Senate bill

F. CUMULATIVE REPORTS

Section 204 (e) of the S
t b 'IJ
Act (1) to eliminate the op~~ e / · am~nded section 304(c) of
previous reporting period wh~~ thepo~ng J:!Y the amounts of
amounts of items since the last e ere as
n no change in
Commission may require cumula~iport; an~ (2) to provide that
other than the calendar year.
ve repor With respect to pe
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provissions of the Senate

G. EXEMPTED TRANSACTIONS

Senate bill
S tion 204(f) of the Senate bill amended section 304 of the Act
~~rting a new subseotion (d). Such subsection provided that
1
hers of the Congress are not required to report as contributions or
emnditures certain services furnished before the first day of Januexpeof the year before the year during which the term of the Member
ary·res Such services are (1) those furnished by the Senate Record~xplSt~dio · ( 2) those furnished by the House Recording Studio; ( 3)
~hgse furni~hed by emj>loyees whose pay is disbursed by the Secretary
tthe Senate or the Clerk of the House of Representatives; and (4)
~hose 'paid for by the Republican or Democratic Senatorial Campaign
Committee the bemocratic National Congressional Committee, or the
National Republican Congressional Committee.
House amendment
N0 provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill, except that
there the Senate bill provided that certain photographic, matting, and
recording studio services, if reportable under the Act, were only reportable to the extent utilized in the calendar year before the expiration of a Member's term, the conference substitute provides only for
the reporting during that year of recording studio services to the
extent that they are reportable under the Act.

U

CAMPAIGN ADV}]RTISEMENTS

Senate bill
Sections 204 (f) and 205 of the Senate bill amended title III of the
Act by striking out section 305, relating to reports by other than political committees, and by inserting the provisions of section 305 as a
new section 304 (e). Section 205 of the Senate bill amended title III
of the Act by inserting a new section 305, relating to requirements relating to campaign advertising.
Section 305 (a) of the Act required that persons seeking to publish
political advertisements must furnish to the publisher their identification and the identification of any person authorizing the political
advertisement.
Section 305 (b) required that each published political advertisement contain a statement of the identification of any person authorizing such political advertisement.
Section 305 (c) required that publishers maintain records with respec~ to the publication of political advertisements. Section 304 (d)
provtded that persons selling newspaper or magazine space to candidates may not charge rates which exceed rates for comparable space
used f~r other purposes.
Section 305 (e) required political committees to print on all literature and advertisements soliciting contributions a notice with respect
to ~ports of such political committees filed with the Commission.
~tb1~n 305 (f) defined the terms "political advertisement" and
pu hshed".
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H OUBe amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
. The conference substitute like th S
.
~IOn of existing law prohibitin
e enate bill, continues the p
Ing a rate for political adve~~~wspa1~rs o: m~~:gazines from <·ha
charged for any comparable use ~ th Ich Is higher than the
other purposes.
o
e newspaper or magazine
Senate bili

wAIVER OF REPO
R
RTING
EQUIREMENTS

Section 206 of the Senat b ·n
relating to waiver of cert .e 1 a~ended s~ction 306 (c) of the _\
the Commission may reli:~~ ~ortmgo-requiremen~, to provide t
sonally complying with the
catego9' of candidates from
t;hrough section 304 (e) of th A ng requirements of section
heve any category of olit.
ct, a?d that the Commission may
pro~isions if such po)itic~la c~omJ?littees f~om ~omplying with
seekmg State office and do not :mittee~ primarily support
not operate on a statewide basis. perate 111 more than one State or
House ar.ne71kiment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference bst't t ·
su I u e IS the same as the Senate bill.

filf

i

DETERMINATION OF DATE OF FILING

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 204 of the House
Act, relating to formal re a;mendraent amended section 306 of
~ents, by adding at the endq~hremefts respecting reports and
vided that if a report or state ere~ a ~ew subsection (e)
or committee relatin~ to cont 1,e~. required to be filed by a
of ~ committee is delivered {/ u I~ns or expenditures or .,lT~·~,,..'",r.·;..··"'',"'...
Umted States postmark star!p rdgistered or c~rtified mail then
report shall be deemed to be the d~te ~~ Jh~ envelope contau'ting
Conference substitute
g..
.
The conference substitute is th
e same as the House amendment.
DUTIEs OF SUPERVISORY OFFicER

Senate bill

A. CUMULATIVE INDEX

Section 208 of the Senat b ·n
Act, relating to duties of th I ame?ded section 308(a) (6) of
e supervrsory officer, to provide that
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be a duty of the Commission to compile and maintain a cumulaindex of statements and reports filed with the Commission.

J1 ouse amendment

The amendment made by section 205(a) (1) of the House am~nd
which amended section 308 (a) ( 6) of the Act, was essentially
he same as the amendment made by section 208 of the Senate bill, wi~h
:he following differences: ( 1) .the amendment made by the Senate hill
uired the index to be published monthly, whereas the amendment
reqde by the House amendment provided for publication at regular
!ll~rvals · and (2) the amendment made by the Senate bill contained
tailed ;equirements for identification of reports by the name of the
C:ndidate or committee, the date~ of the reports, and th~ number of
ages in the reports; these requirements were not specifically confamed in the amendment made by the House amendment.
Ounference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.

d

B. SPECIAL REPORTS

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 205 (a) ( 1) of the House amendment amended section 308
(a) of the Act, relating to duties of the supervisory officer, by inserting
a new paragraph (7), which required the preparation of special reports hsting candidates for whom reports were filed as required by
title III of the Act and candidates for whom such reports were not
filed as so required.
Ounference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
C. ELIMINATION OF CERTAIN DUTIES

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 205(a) (1) of the House amendment amended section 308
(a) of the Act in order to eliminate the following duties of the supervisory officer: (1) the duty to compile and maintain a current list of
state;ments relating to each candidate; (2) the duty to prepare and
pubhsh an annual report regarding contributions to and expenditures
by candidates and political committees; (3) the duty to :prepare specral z:eports comparing totals and categories of contributions and ex~nditures; (4) the duty to prepare such other reports as the super~ry _offic~r may deem appropriate; and (5) the duty to assure wide
mmatwn of statistics, summaries, and reports prepared under the
ct.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the snme as the House amendment.
disse.A.
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D. ANNUAL REPORT FOR 19 7 3

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 205(a) (2) of the House amendment provided that thE!!
nual report which the supervisory officer is required to file
section 308(a) (7) of the Act (which is eliminated by the amen<UI
made by section 205 (a) ) shall not be filed with respect to any •11l
year beginning after December 31, 1972.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House ......"'"""'"'41•
E. REVIEW OF REGULATIONS

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 205 (b) of the House amendment amended section 308 of
the Act by adding a new subsection (b) , which reguired the
visory officer, before prescribing any rule or regulation under
308, to transmit a statement regarding such rule or regulation
Senate .or the Hou~ of Rep~esentatives, as the case may be. Th~
subsection (b) proVIded that such statement shall explain and j
the proposed rule or regulation.
Subsection (b) also provided that if the supervisory officer
to prescribe any rule or regulation with respect to candidates
office of Representative, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner, he
t~ansmit such statement to the House of Representatives. If the
VIsory ~fficer proposes to prescribe any rule or regulation with
to candidates for the office of Senator, he shall transmit such
to the Senate. If the supervisory officer proposes to prescribe
or regulation with respect to candidates for the office of 1-'r£"''"1"''
shall transmit such statement to the Senate and to the
Representatives.
If either House which receives a statement from the
officer disal?proves the proposed rule or regulation within 30
days after It is received, then the supervisory officer may not
s~ch rule or regulati?n. In the case of a proposed rule or
With respect to candidates for the office of President, if only
the two Houses disapproves the proposed rule or regulation, suclt
approval ?Y one House is sufficient to prevent prescription of th$
or regulation.
Subsection (b) also defined the term "legislative days".
spect to statements transmitted to the Senate, such term
elude any calendar day on which the Senate is not in session.
spect to statements transmitted to the House, such term does
elude any calendar day on which the House is not in sessi
respect to statements transmitted to both Houses, such term

include a~y calendar day on which both Houses of the Congress are

no~ ~~d~ noted that it was the intent of the members o~ the ~ouse

t ·ttee that the Senate and the House of Representatives, m rero osed rules and regulations under section 308 (b) of the
Ae;I~~ ~nler sections 9009 (c) and 9039 (c) of the Internal Re.venue
C~a f 1954 as added by the House ame~dment, shall strive to
achi!v~ unifo~mity in such rules and regulations.

C?~I

Ounference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
F. CUSTODIAL RECEIPT OF REPORTS

senate bill
N0 provision.
House QJm~Jndment
Section 205 (b) of the House a~endment amended s~ction 30~ of
the Act by inserting a new subsectiOn (c). ~uch subsectiOn provided
that the supervisory officer shall prescribe rules to carry out
title III of the Act, including rules to require that (1) ~ports reuired to be filed by candidates for the office of Representative, Deleq te or Resident Commissioner, shall be filed with the Clerk o~ the
fiou~ of Representatives as custodian for the Board of Supervisory
Officers (hereinafter in this statement referred to as the "Board") ;
(2) reports required to be filed by candidates for the office. of Senator
shall be filed with the Secretary of the Senate as custodian for the
Board· and (3) the Clerk of the House of Representatives and the
Secret~ry of the Senate shall be required to (A) make such reports
available for public inspection; and (B) preserve such reports.
Subsection (c) also required the Clerk of the Hou~e of Represe~t
atives and the Secretary of the Senate to cooperate with the Board m
carrying out its duties under the Act.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
G. COOPERATION WITH STATE OFFICIALS

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 205 (b) of the House amendment amended section 3q8 of
Act by striking out subsection (b), which req_uired the supervisory
officer to develop procedures in cooperation with State election ?fficials to permit filing of Federal reports to comply with State reqmrements.
Conference substitute
The eonference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
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Senate bill

H. NATIONAL CLEARINGHOUSE

No provision.
House amendme11tt
Section 205 (b) of the H
d
ouse .amen ment amended section 308 of
the Act b strikin
troller Ge!eral to !r~~ta:u~sect~on (c), w~ich required. the Coll_lpregarding the administration ~a~~~:~~!~armghouse for mformatwn
Conference substitute

tai~d ~~~~~~:~i:gh~:!!tf~~i!e' b:~tt ~sIs ves
thet Sde':atehbill, whi_ch~ ree m t e Commission.
CHANGES IN DEFINITIONS

Senate bill

A. APPLICABILITY TO TITLE IV

No provision.
House amendment
Section 206 (a) of the H
d
Act, relating to definitio~u: amen. ment amende? .section 301 of the
such section applied to title'IV 0pfothvidAe that defimtwns. contained in
Act.
e ct as well as to title III of the

Conference substitute
.
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
B. ELECTION
Senate bill
Section 202(a) (1) f th S
b'
the Act, .relating to the d:finUi~~ o/l~l:c~ende.d stehction 301 (a) of
that section 301 ( ) f th S
.
IOn, m e same manner
title 18, United St:tesoCode ~mn;te hill amend~d. section 591 (a) of
amendment made b sectio~ ~~tmg to the d_efimtwn of election. The
not include the elechon of dele (a) ( 1 ) provi~ed _that such term does
proposing amendments to the gCates tt.ot at~onsbtutwnal ~onvention for
ons I u Ion of the Umted States.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.

Senate bill

C. POLITICAL COMMITTEE

Section 202(a) (2) of the s t b"ll
Act, relating. to the definition ~~ap~li~ic:f:!~4t=ti?nt~Ol(d) of the
ner that sectiOn 301 (b) of th S
te b'll
I
, m e same mantitle 18, United States Codee et~· \ ahended ~tion 591(d) of
committee. The amendment 'X::da Ibg 0 ~. e defim(hon of political
that such term means (1) any co~mftt sec Ionth202 a){2) provided
ee or 0 er group of persollll
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which recei~es co.ntributions or make~ expenditures during a calendar
year ~xc~dmg $1,00~;. (2) any natwnal committee, association, or
organ~t10n o~ ~ political party, any State affiliate or subsidiary of
a natiOnal poht1cal party, and a~y Stat~ committee of a political
party, whether or not any such entity recetves contributions or makes
expenditures during a calendar year exceeding $1,000· and (3) any
committee, association, or organization administering ~ separate segregated fund described in section 610 of title 18, Umted States Code
relating to contributions or expenditures by national banks corpora~
tions, or labor organizations.
'
House amendment
Section 206(b). of the House n;~endment ~~ended sec.tion 301(d)
of the Act, relatmg to the defimtwn of poht1eal commtttee in the
same manner that section 102 (a) of the House amendment a~ended
section 591 (d) of title 18, United States Code, relating to the definition of political committee. This amendment extended the definition
of political committee to include any individual, committee, association, or organization which commits any act for the purpose of influencing the outcome of any election for Federal office, except that
communications which are excluded from the definition of expenditure
under section 301 (f) ( 4), as added by the House amendment, are excluded. Such communications included news stories and editorials distributed through the public media facilities (unless such facilities are
owned or controlled by a political party or committee, or by a candidate), communications by a membership organization to its members
(unless it is organized primarily for the purpose of influencing an
election to Federal office), and any other communication which is not
made for the purpose of influencmg an election to Federal office.
Oonferenc6 substitute
The conference substitute follows the provisions of the Senate bill
generally. A provision of the House amendment extended the duty
to register as a political committee to any person committing any
act to influence the ouwome of any election. This provision is recast
as a new section 308 of the Act, which will require any organization
which expends any funds or commits any act directed to the public
for the purpose of influencing the outcome of an election, or which
publishes or broadcasts to the public material intended to influence
public opinion with respect to candidates for Federal office to register
with the Commission as a political committee and report the source
and amount of its funds and of its expenditures. Since these organizations use their resources for political purposes, often having a direct
and substantial effect on the outcome of Federal elections, it would be
inappropriate to permit these organizations to conceal the interests
they represent solely because the organizations are able to avoid reporting and disclosure under the technical definitions of political committee, contribution, and expenditure. The conference substitute does
. not apply to individuals acting on their own behalf or to news stories,
commentaries, and editorials published in bona fide newspapers,
magazines, or other periodical publications.
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D. CONTRIBUTION

Senate
bill 202(a) (B) through section 202(a) (6) of the Senate bill
Section
amended section SOl (e) of the Act, relating to the definition of contribution, in the same manner that sootion SOl (c) of the Sen•te bill
amended ..,ction 591 (e) of title 18, United Stotes Code, relating to the
definition of contribution, except that the amendment made by section
202(a) (4) of the Senate bill provided th•t the term "contribution"
shall not include payments made or obligations incurred by a corporation or labor organization which, under 610 of title 18, United States
()ode, would not constitute a contribution by such corporation or labor
organizotion. The amendments mede by section 202(a) (3) through
,..,tion 202 (a) (6) amended ,..,tion 301 (e) in the fo\lowJug ways: (1)
to indicate thot the term includes assessments, fees, or membership
dues, connected with subscriptions; (2) to rrovide that such term
does not apply to any transaction in connectJon with the election of
delegates to • constitutional convention for proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the United States' (3) to provide that such
term applies to financing the operations of a political committee, and
to the payment of any debt or obligation of a candidate or • political
committee; (4) to eliminate the applicability of such term to contracts, promises, or agreements to make a contribution; and (5) to
clarify that such term includes funde ,.-.ived by a political committee which arc transferred to such committee from another political
committee.
House
amerulment
Section
206 (c) of the House amendment amended section 301 (c) ( 5)
of the A<:t, rel•ting to •n exception to the deftn;tion of contribution, in
the same monner th•t seetion 102(b) of the House amendmen\
amended section 591(•) (5) of title 18, United States Code, rel•ting
to an exception to the definition of contributions. Under this amendment, the following activities arc not considered contdbutions' (1)
the use of property by a.n individuol who owns or leases such proper!J
with respect to the rendering of voluntary servi= by such individual
on his residential premises for co.ndidate-rel•ted activiti.s, includinil
the cost of invitations and food •nd beverages, to the extent that the
cumul•tive value of such use does not exceed $500; ( 2) the sale of food
or beverages by a vendor to a candidate at a reduced charge if such
chorge is •t \cost equal to the cost of such food or beverage to the
Vendor, to the extent th•t such occumulated charges do not exceeo1
$500; (3) the trove\ expenses of an individual rendering voluntM:i
services to a candidate, to the extent that the cumulative total of suel
expenses does not exceed $500 ; and ( 4) the payment by a State or
coJJllllittee of • political party of the costs of preparation or distribuj
tion of any printed slate card or other printed listiiU!: of 3 or more candidates for public office who are candidates in the SlaW in which such
committee is located, but this exclusion does not apply to payment of
costs for the display of any such printed listing through public mePi!
facilities (other than newsp•pers) or on outdoor edvertisiug faciliU.

l~

such as billboards.
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~eases such prc;>pe~:y with res~t to. the ~endering of voluntary servIces by su?~ ~ndi.VIdua~ on his residential premises for candidaterelated actiVIties, mcludinl( the cost of invitations and food and beverages, to the extent that the cumulative value of such use does not
exceed $5~; ( 5) the tr~vel expenses of an individual rendering voluntary services to a candidate, to the extent that the cumulative total of
such expenses does not exceed $500: (6) communications which are
not made to influence the outcome of elections for Federal office; ('l)
the payment by a State or local committee of a political party of the
costs of preparation or distribution of any printed slate card or other
printed listing of 3 or more candidates for public office who are candidates in the State in which such committee is located, but this exclusion
does not apply to payment of costs for the display of any such printed
listing through public media facilities (other than newspapers) or on
otltdoor advertising facilities such as billboards; (8) the costs of a
candidate (including his principal campaii(D committee) with respect
to his solicitation of contributions, except that this exception does not
apply to costs which exceed 25 percent of the expenditure limitation
applicable to such candidate under section 608 (c) of title 18, as added
by the House amendment: and (9) any costs incurred by a multicandidate committee which has been registered under the Act as a
political committee for at least 6 months, has received contributions
from at least 50 persons, and (except for State political party organizations) has made contributions to at least 5 candidates, in connection with soliciting contributions to itself or to a general political fund
controlled by it, but this exclusion does not exempt costs of soliciting
('Ontributions through any public media facilities.
Oonference tnibstitute
The conference substitute follows the provisions of the Senate bill
generally except that it omits payments to finance a political committee or pay debts of a committee or candidate and includes the exemptions of the House amendment with a modification. Although the
definition of expenditure contained in section 591 of title 18, United
States Code, as amended by this legislation, contains an exception for
certain amounts spent solely in connection with fund raising activities,
that exception is not contained in the definition of expenditure which
relates to reporting and disclosure. Under the conference substitute a
candidate or political committee must report all expenditures to the
Commission but, to the extent provided in section 591 (f) of title 18,
United States Code, those expenditures used in raisin~ funds are not
counted against expenditure limits contained in that title. Nothinl! iPJ
this provision of the conference substitute is intended to require mult~
candidate committees to allocate among candidates amounts spent for
fund raising activities, or to relieve such committees of reporting the
expenditure of such amounts.
F. IDENTIFICATION

Senate bill
Section 202(a) {10) of the Senate bill a.mended section 301 of the
Act, relating to definitions, by inserting a new paragraph ( j), relatini
to the definition of identification. Such term was defined to mean (lJ
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CER • PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN
1. SUPERVISORY OFFI
'
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Senate bill
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The conference su s I u e
FEDERAL ELECTION CoMMISSION
A. ESTABLISHMENT j COMPOSITION

Senate bill
.
. ded title III of the Act by
Section 207 (a) of ~he Senate bfi~a~~n Federal Election Com:r~is
inserting a new sec~wn 30088(, )re(f) e~ablished the Federal ElectiOI\
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Commission.
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individuals recommended by the President pro tempore of the Senate,
UJ;>On recommendation of the majority leader of the Senate and the
mmority leader of the Senate; and (2) 2 shall be chosen from individuals recommended by the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
upon recommendation of the majority leader of the House and the
minority leader of the House. The individuals chosen upon recommendation of the President pro tempore shall not be affiliated with the same
political party. The same rule shall apply with respect to individuals
chosen upon recommendation of the Speaker of the House. Of the 3
remaining members to be appointed by the President, no more than
2 may be affiliated with the same political party. The Comptroller
General shall be a member of the Commission, in addition to the 7
other members, but he shall serve without the right to vote.
Members of the Commission, other than the Comptroller General,
shall serve for terms of 7 years, except that section 308(a) (3) provided for staggering the terms of the initial members appomted to
the Commission. Section 308 (a) ( 4) provided that members shall be
appointed on the basis of maturity, experience, and other similar
factors, and that members may be reappointed only once.
Section 308 (a) ( 5) provided that an individual appointed to fill
a vacancy shall be appointed only for the unexpired term of the
member he succeeds. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner in
which the office originally was filled.
Section 308 (a) ( 6) provided that the Commission shall elect a
chairman and vice chairman.
Section 308 (b) provided that a vacancy shall not impair the exercise of powers of the Commission, and that 4 members shall constitute
a quorum. Section 308 (c) provided that the Commission shall have
an official seal which shall be judicially noticed. Section 308 (e) provided that the principal office of the Commission shall be at or near
the District of Columbia, but that the Commission may meet or
exercise its powers in any State.
Section 308(j) provided that section 7324 of title 5, United States
Code (relatin~ to influencing elections; taki~ part in political campaigns; prohibitions; exceptions) shall apply to members of the
Commission.
House amendment
Section 207 (a) of the House amendment amended title III of the
Act by inserting a new section 308, relating to Board of Supervisory
Officers.
The new section 308 (a) ( 1) established the Board of Supervisory
Officers and provided that the Board shall be composed of (1) the
Clerk of the House of Representatives, who shall serve without the
right to vote; (2) the Secretary of the Senate, who shall serve without
the right to vote; (3) 2 individuals appointed by the President of the
Senate, upon recommendation of the majority h>ader of the Senate
and the minority leader of the Senate; and (4) 2 individuals appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, upon recommendation of the majority leader of the House and the minority
leader of the House.
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The appointed members were required to be chosen, on the basis of
their maturity, experience, integrity, impartiality, and good
ment, from among individuals who are not officers or employees m
the executive, legislative, or judicial branch of the Federal Government (including elected and appointed officials). They serve for terms
of 4 years, except that one of the members first appointed by the
President of the Senate will be appointed for a term of 1 year and
one will be appointed for a term of 3 years, and one of the members
first appointed by the Speaker of the House will be appointed for a

jud~

term
of 2 years.
Section
308 also provided that the Board shall supervise administration of, seek to obtain compliance with, and formulate overall policy
concerning, title I of the Act, title III of the Act). and sections 608,
610, 611, 613, 614, 615, and 616 of title 18, United :;tates Code. Members of the Board shall alternate in serving as chairman. Decisions of
the Board shall be made by majority vote and no member of the Board
may delegate to any person his vote or any decisionmaking authority
or duty. Section 308 provided that the Board shall meet once per month
and at the call of any member of the Board.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute provides for the establishment of a Federal Election Commission to administer, seek to obtain compliance
with, and formulate policy with respect to the Act and certain provisions of chapter 29 of title 18, United States Code, relating to offenses
in. connection with Federal election campaigns. The Commission is
composed of the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House,
both of whom serve without additional compensation and without the
right to vote, and 6 other members. Of the other members, 2 are appointed by the President pro tempore of the Senate, 2 are appointed by
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and 2 are appointed by
the President. All 6 are subject to confirmation by both Houses of the
Congress. The appointed members serve terms of 6 years each. The
terms are staggered so that one member's term expires on April 30
of each year. The 2 members appointed by each appointing officer may
not be affiliated with the same political party.
The Commission elects a chairman and vice chairman from among
its members for terms of 1 year each on a rotating basis. Members ol
the Commission must be chosen on the basis of their pel'Sonal qualifi~
tions and no member may be appointed to the Commission who at t
time of taking office as such a member is an elected or appoin
officiRl of any branch of the United States Government.
B. STAFF DIRECTOR j GENERAL COUNSEL j STAFF

Senate
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pay the same witness fees and mileage expenses paid by courts of
the United States.
Section 309 also provided that appropriate district courts of the
United States shall have the power to issue orders enforcing subpena.s
issued by the Board.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute generally follows the provisions of the
House amendment.
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Senate bill
Section 308 (d) of the Act, as added by section 207 (a) of the Senate
bill, provided that the Commission shall, at the close of each fiscal
year, report to the Congress and to the President with respect to (1)
actions It has taken; (2) the names, salaries, and duties of individuals
employed by the Commission; and (3) money disbursed by the Commission. Section 308 (d) also provided that the Commission may make
such further reports and recommendations as may appear desirable.
House amendment
Section 310 of the Act, as added by section 207 (a) of the House
amendment, provided that the Board shall transmit annual reports
to the President and each House of the Congress, which shall describe
the activities of the Board and recommend any legislative or other
action the Board considers appropriate.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House ·amendment.
F. INVESTIGATIONS AND HEARINGS

Senate bill
Section 309 (d) of the Act, as added by section 207 (a) of the Senate
bill, provided that the Commission shall be the primary civil and
criminal enforcement agency for violation of the provisions of the Act
and sections 602, 608, 610, 611, 612, 613, 614, 615, 616, 617, and 618 of
title 18, United States Code. Violations of any such provision shall be
prosecuted by the Attorney General or personnel of the Department of
Justice only after the Commission is consulted and consents to such
prosecution.
Section 309 (e) of the Act established procedures for the imposition
of civil penalties. The Commission shall have the power to assess a
civil penalty of not more than $10,000 against any person who violates
the Act or section 602, 608, 610, 611,612,613, 614, 615, 616, 617, or 618
of title 18, United States Code. Such penalty may be assessed only
after the person involved is given an opportunity for a hearing and
the Commission has determined, through a decision which incorporates findings of fact, that a violation did occur.
Section 309(e) also provided that, if a person ·fails to pay a civil
penalty, the Commission shall file a petition for enforcement iti. any
appropriate district court of the United States. The district court may
determine de novo all questions of law, but the findings of fact made
by the Commission shall be conclusive, to the extent they are supported
by substantial evidence.

Q5
House amendment
Section 20'7(b) (1) of the House amendment amended section
311 (c) of the Act (as so redesignated by section 207 (a) (1)), relating
to duties of the supervisory officer, by striking out paragraph (1) anrl
inserting a new paragraph (1). The new paragraph (1) provided that
if any person who believes a violation of title I of the Act, title III
of the Act, or section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, or 616 of title 18,
United States Code, has occurred rimy file a complaint with the Board.
If the Clerk of the House of Representatives, the Secretary of the
Senate, or any other person receiving reports and statements as custodian for the Board, has reason to believe that any such violation has
occurred, then he shall refer such apparent violation to the Board.
Paragraph ( 1) also provided that if the Board receives a complaint
or referral, or if the Board has reason to believe that any person has
committed a violation, then the Board shall notify the person involved
and shall either report the apparent violation to the Attorney General
of the United States or make an investigation of the apparent violation. If the complainant involved is a candidate for Federal office,
then any investigation conducted by the Board shall include an investigation of reports and statements filed by the complainant. The
Board may not disclose any notification or investigation unless it receives written permission to do so by the person notified or under
investigation. S"uch person also may request the Board to conduct a
hearing regarding the apparent violation.
Paragraph (1) also provided that the Board seek to correct apparent violations through informal methods of conference, conciliation,
and persuasion, and that the Board must refer apparent violations to
law enforcement authorities if the Board considers it appropriate or
if the Board fails to correct the violations.
Paragraph (1) also provided that if the Board concludes, after
affording notice and opportunity for a hearing, that a person has
committed or is about to commit any violation of title I of the Act,
title III of the Act, or section 608, (no, 611, 613, 614, 615, or 616 of
title 18, United States Code, then the Attorney General shall bring ~
civil action for relief, including a permanent or temporary injunction,
restraining order, or any other appropriate order.
·
Oonference substitute
The conference substitute generally follows the provisions of the
House amendment with two modifications. First, the Commission is
given power to bring civil actions in Federal district courts to enforce
the provisions of the Act where its informal methods of obtainin~
compliance fail to correct violations. Second, the Commission is given
primary jurisdiction for the enforcement of the provisions of the Act.
Thus, any person must exhaust his admistrative remedies with respd
to violations under this Act. The primary jurisdiction of the Commis..
sion to enforce the provisions of the Act is not intended to interfere
in any way with the activities of the Attorney General or Departmen'fj
of Justice personnel in performing their duties under the laws of the
United States.

Senate bill
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J. CONFORMING AND TECHNICAL CHANGES

Senate bill
Section 207 (d) of the Senate bill made conforming and technical
amendments to title III of the Act required by the provisions of the
Senate bill establishing the Commission.
House amendment
Section 206 (e) of the House amendment, which amended section
301(g) of the Act, relating to the definition of supervisory officer, to
provide that such term means the Board, eliminated any necessity for
conforming or technical amendments to title III of the Act.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.
K. JUDICIAL REVIEW
Senate bill
Section 214 of the Senate bill amended title IV of the Act by inserting a new section 407, relating to judicial review. Section 407 authorized the Commission, the national committee of any political party,
and any individual eligible to vote in any election for the office of
President to bring any appropriate action in the appropriate district
court of the United States to implement or construe any provision of
the Act or of chapter 29 of title 18, United States Code. The district
court was required to certify all questions of constitutionality to the
United States court of appeals for the circuit involved, which was
required to hear the matter sitting en bane.
Section 407 also provided that any decision on a matter certified to
a circuit court shall be reviewable by appeal directly to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Such appeal must be brought within 20
days after the decision of the court of appeals. The court of appeals
and the Supreme Court shall advance on the docket and expedite the
disposition of any matter certified to the circuit court.

House amendment
The amendment made by section 207 (c) of the House amendment
was the same as the amendment made by section 214 of the Senate bill,
with the following di_fferences: ( 1) the a~endm~nt made by t~e House
amendment was to title III of the Act, msertmg a new sectiOn 315;
and (2) section 315 was made applicable to sections 608, 610, 611, 613,
614, 615, and 616 of title 18, United States Code, and not to chapter 29
of title 18, United States Code.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute genera~ly ~oll?'Ys the !louse ::u~~ndment
and makes it clear that these special ]Udi~Ia~ review pr~VlSI.ons ~re
available only for actions directed at d~~ermmm~ the consti~utiOnahty
of provisions of the Act and of prov1s10ns of title 18, Umted States
Code, related to the activities regulated by the Act.
JUDICIAL REVIEW oF AGENCY AcTION

Senate bill
Section 209 of the Senate bill amended title III of the Act by insertin a new section 313, relating to judicial review. Section 313(a) pro-

;!~i! t~;t t~~ ~e~c~ s:i~n o~ the Commission shall be subject to

Columbia upon p~ition b a es. tourt odf Appeals for the District of
S .
Y an m ereste person
tee ectiOn 313.(?) provided
the national commitfo ~ dny )olffiitlcal party, a~d mdividuals eligible to vote in an election
·
. r e era o ce, may mstltute such actions as rna be
of the Act. Section. 31l( c)
t I e ' Un~ted States Code, relatmg to judicial review
h ll
s a app1y o agency act10n by the Commission.
'
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.

~h3;t t~e.Commissio~,

~h~~~U:e7to}h( tfr~visio1_1s

~~~ia~:t~h!~

FINANCIAL AssiSTANCE To STATES
Senate bill
~ection 210 of the Senat~ bill amended section 309 of the Act relatii_lg to statements filed_ with State officers, by inserting a new ~ub
sectiOn (c). ~u~h subs~ction authorized the appropriation of $500 000
~t tfe ~ommiSSion d~rii_lg each fis.cal year, to be made available to' the
"' a es . Y. ~h.e CommiSSion to ass1st the States in carrying out their
responsibilities under section 309.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
•
STATEMENTS FILED WITH STATE OFFICERS
bzll
A ~ectifn. 210 of the Senate bill amended section 309 (a) ( 1) of the
c d."d ~tifg to statements filed with State officers to provide that a
can I a e or t~e office of President or Vice President is re uired to
filb state.ments m ~ach State in which he is a candidate or
which
sn stantlal expenditures are made by him or on his behalf.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
Cl

~._,enate

fn

REGULATION oF CERTAIN CAMPAIGN AcTIVITIES
A. APPROVAL OF CERTAIN EXPENDITURES
Senate bill
pr~:i~~~n tt~~ ~t the At.ct, als adde~ by section 2~~ of the Senate bill,
e .na IO~a committee of a political part shall a _
prove each expenditure m excess of $1 000 made by th y d"d t pf
such party f th ffi
fp .
'
e can I a e o
committe or e. o ce o ~esident or Vice President. Each national
e approvmg expenditures was required to register under sec-

i
1','

·I11

........

~:

f
--------------~
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tion 303 of the Act and to report each such expenditure, tog~ther with
the identity of each person requesting approval of the natlo;nal committee for the making of expenditures. Section 316 also pr~v1ded that
no political party may have more than one national committee.

House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.

Senate bill

D. PROHIBITION 0 F FRANKED SOLICITATIONS

Section 319 of the Act · d
provided that no Senator'Rasepa dedtbt~ section 212 of the Senate bi"ll
m· ·
,
resen a 1ve Del t
.
'
f ISSnkioner may make any solicitation f f' d ebga e, or .~esident Comra .
o un s y a mallmg under the

House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.

B. CERTAIN USES OF CONTRIBUTIONS

Senate bill
Section 317 of the Act, as added by section 212 of the Senate bill,
provided that excess contributions received by a candidate and moneys
received by an individual holding Federal office for the purpose of
supporting the activities of such individual as a holder of Federal
office, may be used by such candidate or individual to defray ordinary
aud necessary expenses incurred in connection with his duties as a
holder of Federal office, or may be contributed by him to any organization described in section 170 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
relating to the definition of charitable contribution, or for any other
lawful
purpose.
Section
317 also provided that any such contributions, amounts
contributed, or expenditures shall be fully disclosed by the candidate
or individual holding Federal office, in accordance with rules prescribed by the Commission.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill. The provisions of this section do not affect any rule of the Senate or of the House
of Representatives limiting the use of funds received as political contributions nor do they have any effect on the Federal tax treatment of
any such contributions used by a candidate for personal purposes.
C. SUSPENSION OF USE OF FRANK

Senate bill
Section 318 of the Act, as added by section 212 of the Senate bill,
provided that no Senator, Representative, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner may make any mass mailing of a newsletter or mailing with
a simplified form of address under the frank during the 60-day period
immediately before an election in which he is a candidate.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate billi
It is noted by the conferees that such provisions are similar to
··
sions in existing law.

Senate bill

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

Section 320 of the Act as dd
autho_rized to be appropriate: to~~ bb secti?n. 212 of the Senate bill,
Aor th~ purposes of
Ar[y(mg dout its functions under ti:le ~llmlf~~nf
0
c as a ded by the Senate b"ll)
e ct, title V of the
States Code, not to exceed $5 ~OO ~;~ chflpter 29 of title 18, United
exceed $5,000,000 for each fisc~l ye~r the~:aft~:.l year 1974, and not to

0

House amendment
Section 316 of the Act as d
.
jmendment, provided th~t n:tw~~~s~y ~~ctlon 207 (c) of the House
an mg any <?ther provision of
aw, such sums as may be n~cessa
to enable the Board to carry out itrydmt~y be appropriated to the Board
_,.
s u 1es under the Act
Con,erenee substitute
.
The
conference
substitute
a
th
.
for fiscal year 1975.
u orizes an appropriation of $5,000,000
Senate bill

PENALTIES

. Section 212 of the Senate bill
.
mg out section 311, relating to :mi~dfd tlt~e II_I of the Act by strika nSew ~ction 321, relating to pe~a?:y
o:r: VllO~atiOnS, and by inserting
ectwn 321 (a) provided th t .
<?r v1o atwns.
o~Otg0e J\ct is. a misdemeanor ap:~i~~~bl~ bf anyfiprovision of title III
' ~' Imprisonment for not mo th
y a ne of not more than
Sectwn 321 (b) provided that ~e 1 tn one year, or both.
~owl.edge or reason to know thVIO a Ion of any. such provision with
vwlatwn of title III ofthe A t . at t~ehact committed or omitted is a
a fineorofboth
not more than
$100,000, imprisonment for :o;~umsthable
ore an 5 by
years

l

$

H ouse amendment
No provision.

'

·

Conference substitute
conference substit t
.
~mtThe
like the House amend~~~mit~ ~he phrovisions of the Senate bill
mg law.
reams t e penalty contained in exist~
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ADVISORY OPINIONS

Senate bill

Section 309 (f) of the Act, as added by section 207 (a) of the Senate
bill, provided that, upon application by any individual holding Federal office, any candidate, or any political committee, the .Commission
shall provide an advisory opinion, within a reasonable time, with respect to whether a transaction or activity may constitute a violation of
any provision of the Act or of title 18, United States Code, over which
the Commission has primary jurisdiction.
·
House amendment
Section 208. of the House amendment amended title III of the Act
· by ·inserting a new section 313, relating to advisory opinions. The
new section 313 provided for the rendering of advisory opmions by the
Board. Section 313 provided that if an individual holding Federal
. .office, a candidate, or a political committee, makes a written request
to the Board, then the Board shall render a written advisory opinion
regarding whether any activity of the individual, candidate, or political committee would constitute a violation of title I of the Actit1tle
III of the Act, or section 608, 610, 611; 613, 614 615, or 616 or tit e 18,
United
States
Code.313 also provided
.
The new
section
that if a person acts in good faith
in compliance with an adv1sory opinion rendered at his request, then
the person shall be presumed to be .in compliance with the statutory
provision regarding which the advisory opinion is rendered. Section
313 also provided that any request for an advisory opinion shall be
made public by the Board. The Board was required to provide interested parties with an opportunity to furnish written comments to the
Board concerning any request before the Board renders an advisory
opinion· regarding the request.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
except that it is extended to Commission functions under chapters 95
and 96 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
EFFECT ON STATE LAW

Senate bill
Section 213 of the Senate bill amended section 403 of the Act, relating to effect on State law, to provide that the provisions of the Act
preempt any provision of State law with respect to campaigns for
election to Federal office.
HOU8e amendment
Section 301 of the House amendment amended section 403 of the
Act, relating to effect on State law, in essentially the same manner as
the amendment made by section 213 of the Senate bill.
Oonfererwe substitute
The conference substitute follows the House amendment. It is clear
that the Federal law occupies the field with respect to reporting and

discl?sure of political contributi
.
candidates and political committ~= ~o tdd expenditures by Federal
nht affect State laws as
to th_e manner of qualifying as a ca~d'd
1 atoes
e, or t e dates and places of
electiOns.

'I

SeNnate bill

:1

PE:rtrOD OF LIMITATIONS

· <f provision.

,'~

H OU8e amendme·nt

.I

Section 406 of the Act as added b
·
ment, provided that no driminal ac/
section 302 of the House amend1
son for violation of title I of the A t ~~tii/e brought against a per610, 611: 613, 614, 615, or 616 of ~itli 1e
<?f the Act, or section 608,
· such a~t10n. is brought before th
.e ~' Umted Sta.tes Code, unless
such v~olation. Under existin e expiratio~ of 3y~a:r:s a~er the date of
Sectwn 406 also provided gt~a the period of hm~tatwns is 5 years.
~lall apply to violations comm~te~1~ ~he new period of limitations
he ore, on, or after the effective
. ate of such section. (2) no e
Ishe.d for any violation of tifier~on; t~ll,Xe pr<?secuted, tried, or punsectiOn 608, 610, 611, or 613 of titfe 18 eU ~t, dtitle III of the Act, or
feet on the day before the eff .
' m~e States Code, as in efomission constituting such vi~i~;~ daje of this legis!ation, if the act or
any such provision as amended bn fh'es lno~ co~shtute a violation of
4-,06 shall not affect any proceedin y di~ eepslatwn; and ( 3) section
States on the effective date f gtpen mg many court of the United
o sec Ion 406 .
. Conference substitute
The but
con~erence substitute is enerall
ment,
It provides that
g_ .
y the same as the House amend
after December 31 ·1974 0
proceedings are to be instituted
constitute violatio~s of thr vt atiOns of the old law which do not
substitute.
e aw as amended by the. conference

i!

7

~ cr~~m~l

Senate bill

ENFORCEMENT

No provision.
House amendment
Section 407 of the Act as added b
·
ment, provided that if tlie Board Jec~Iftn 302 ~f the House amendfor a hearing on the record h
n s,_ a. er notiCe and oppOitunit
quired.by title III of the
failed to file a report
from becoming a candidat ? ' en the candidate shall be disqualified
on the date of
future Fe.<Ioralolection for a period
pirat.wn of the term of the Fede:alf ~ffid efdmg ~ne year after the excandidate. Any such findin
ce . or whiCh the person was a
chapter 7 of title 5, UnitedgS~~:!~bd reyiehable by the courts under
case of any other final a enc
t. o e, m t e same manner as in the
cedure provisions of
uddSer the administrative proIt was the intent of the
e me
tate Code.
mechanism of
of the House
that the
7
~ whiCh the candidate involved de s~all not be apphed in any case
tunely notice from the Board ad . ~ons rates that he did not receive
date regarding reports he is requi.vreisdmtg0 fihlim
ofdan
~pproaching
e un
er title
III of thefiling
Act.

b~gin;ting

~nfo~ment
1

f?
A~ ~~a candldat~
J;~'fi~dl'

title~ of~hac {?~t

:~ti~~r1o
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com~ittee
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B. A VAII~'\BILITY 01<' BROADCAST FACILITIES

7onference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
AMENDMENTS TO OTHER LAWS; EFFECTIVE DATES

PoLITICAL AcTIVITIES BY STATE AND LocAL OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 401 of the House amendment amended section 1502 of title
5, United States Code (relating to influencing elections; taking part in
political campaigns; prohibitions; exceptions) to provide that State
and local officers and employees may take an active part in political
management and in political campaigns, except that they may not be
candidates for elective office.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
It is the intent of the conferees that any State law regulating the
political activities of State and local officers and employees is not preempted or superseded by the amendments to title 5, United States
Code, made by this legislation.
CAMPAIGN CoMMUNICATIONS
A. REPEAL OF CERTAIN PROVISIONS

Senate bill
Section 201 (e) of the Senate bill repealed title I of the Act, relating
to campaign communications.
House amendment
Section 402 of the House amendment amended title I of the Act,
relating to campaign communications, by striking out section 104,
relating to limitations of expenditures for use of communications
media.
Under the amendment made by this section, a candidate is no longer
restricted with respect to expenditures for use of communications
media. The House amendment, however, established overall limitations on campaign expenditures, but left the candidate free to decide
the purpose for which such expenditures will be made. The House
committee also noted that, on November 14, 1973, the United States
District Court for the District of Columbia decided, in the case of
American Civil Liberties Union v. Jennings (366 F. 2d 1041), that
the requirement of section 104 (b) of the Act that a candidate certify
that certain media advertising (newspapers, magazines, and billboards) did not violate the expenditure limitations repealed by this
section was an unconstitutional prior restraint upon publication in
violation of First Amendment rights.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill.

Senate bill
Section 201 (a) of the Se t b ·n
Com!llunications Act of 19 3~a ·el ;. amend~d. ~ection 315(a) of the
pubhc office, by insertin a ' Ie a mg to facilities for candidates for
Par:agraph (2) provid~d t~!r apl~~:graph (2) and paragraph (3).
cast _time requirements of section 315 (n:ee ~ay meet the equal broadseekmg equal broadcast time if ( 1 ) th {. with respect to a candidate
out c?-arge to such candidate at leas e ~censee makes available withthe hcensee notifies such candidate ~2 thmut~ of .broadcast time; (2)
least 1~ days before the election invol e_ availability of such time at
c~wer:, m whole or in part the
vehd_, and (3). the broadcast will
'
geograp leal area m which such electlon 1s held.
Paragraph (3) provided that a " d"d

broa~cast time offered to him unde Cc.n l ate could not make use of
the hcensee of his acceptance wit~ya~~ghraph (2) unless he notified

offer.

m

ours after receipt of the

House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference subst l·t u t e mmts
· the provisions of the Senate bill.
Senate bill
Sectio~

C. CHARGES FOR USE OF FACILITIES

201(b) of the Senate b"

.

Com~numcations Act of 1934 rela lp amende_d_ ~ectiOn 315 (b) of the
pu~hc office, to provide that ~ul tuf ~f ~'lclhties fo~ candidates for
erm~g charges made by broadca::i~s a ~~ ed by sectiOn 315 (b) gov-

candldate himself uses the f "l"t"
g sftatiOns shall apply whether the
are use d b y oth er persons on behalf
acl 1 les
o the d"d
station, or sueh faCilities
·· .
of th
e~1~

H ouse amendment
·
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits th e proviSions
. .
of the Senate bill.
Senate bill

D. EXPENDITURE CERTIFICATIONS

Sectio~ 201 (c) ( 1) of the Senate b.
.
Com!llumcations Act of 1934 rei f Ill amen~e.d. sectiOn 315 (c) of the
pubhc office, to provide that the ea mg t.o facl~lti.es ~or candidates for
such subsection shall be those in effpefditJre hm~tatiOns applicable to
added by the Senate bill or
ec .un er section 504 of the Act as
Code, ~~;s added by the Se~atebi~~r sectwn 614 of title 18, United St~tes
SectiOn
201 (c)that
(2) ifofth
Act
to provide
a ·S~ St e~a t e b"Ill amended section 315 (d) of such

respect to candid;tes f~r p~bl"Im~ses( a~ expenditure limitation with
a station licensee rna not
lc o ce ot er than Federal office) then
by or on behalf of a~y such~~~JiJ~arge for the use of. his facilities
a e un1ess such candidate certifies
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to.such .statio~ ~~~e~see that ~ayment of the charge will not violate the
expend1t11re hm1tat1on established py ~4e State.

House amendment ·

.... Section 402 (c) of the Ho~se a.me~dment a~~n.ded section ?15 of the
Qommuni~tions ..t\.ct o_f 1Y31:, _rela~1~g to faCihtles for cand1dates for
P:~blic o~qe, by strikip.g ~11t. su9s~ct10ns (c),. (d), and (e) .. The effect
of. the amendment was to ehrnt.~a~ th~ x:eqmrel_llent thl.'t licensees ~f
brQadcasting ·s~tion~ obtai_n cei1lfic~t.19n from a candidate thS;t his
purepase of airt~~e 0~ the ~!-at.IOil lP,V<?lved doesnot exceed h1~ ~~
pe;nditure }i:mitatiOns ~~!ler t.Itle J.: <>f t~e Act or under any proVIsion
of
la.:w.
.·.. State
..
;,-.

e'~u:~=~::ti~~;titute is the same as the House amendment.
senate-

1iilt
. S~cti~ii 201 (g) ~f th~ ~e~a~~. b!ll a:men4ed ~ction 317 of theCom·inunic~ti9iis Act of 1984, relat.m,g ~ ·l.'pnoUI1eement of .P~:pnent f<>r
broa"dc~, -~p!-Oviq~ - ~~~~ --(~) a ~ht1~l broadc~t sohe1tmg funds
·shalr.indude an announceme~t (the tune for wh1ch shall .be :t;nade
availalile without charge by t!le licensee) tha~- reports of ~he candld~~;te
involved fil~ ~with ·the Comlll!ssion are a~a1l~ble from the Co~~~s
s!~ ;; -~4:" (g) .~t~tio~ lice11~ shall .Ipa!~tam records of political
advertisements
. .. . . .. . -:.. ----· •# wh1ch
·· -- .. are bro!!-e:lcast by S11Ch licell8008·

House' d;riielfi.JAnent
- N~pfo~~!i. Oanferen.ce &uli~t~~~tJ

ENTITLEMENT TO P A. YMENTs FRoM PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
CAMPAIGN FuND

Senate bill
No provision.

House amendment
Section 404 of the House amendment amended section 9004(a) (1)
of the Code, relating to entitlement of eligible candidates to payments,
to provide that eligible candidates of each major party in a Presidential election shall be entitled to equal payments in an amount not to
exceed $20,000,000. The amendment eliminated the formula under
which candidates of a major party would receive 15 cents multiplied
by the number of residents of the United States who are 18 years of
age or older.

OOiiference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.

Senate bill

No provision.

H~e

. . .
.
.
.
.The coiifereiice substitute omits the proVlSlOllS of the Senate bill . .

~~Tic TR.\N~~ TO c~:a1oN

Fmro

Bt-ruite biil
· ··::Mlrp~~~~~·

J!~ti:~~:he
House_!1-ni.endment ~me11de~ sec~i()n Q006( !i.) of
the Iri.terna.I Reveiiue Code of 1954 (heren~after ln thu~ stat~m~nt re-

ferred t<)·as the "O<?de"), r.elating to establishment of c~mpa,1~ fun~t
to · --_ rovide. that the Secretary . of .the Treasury (hereip.aftet m thiS
stafement referred to as the "Secretary") shall automatically tr~nsfer
the Presidential Election Campaign E)md, out o~ amotmts m the
~nera.l ftind of" the Treasury not ·other~Ise a ppropria~ed, an amo~mt
e,qual to amounts 4esignated under sectiOn 6096 of t~e C~e, relat';llg
'design,atiqn of ·~!!come tax payments to the Presidential ElectiOn

to

to-

Cainpai~ F~nd..

OOit/er~~e ·81lhsttW.te

by taxpayers for payment under section 6096 of the Code, relating to
designation by individuals to the Presidential Election Campaign
Fund, before J anuury 1, 197.0, to the extent that such amounts are not
otherwise taken into account under the provisions of section 9006 of
the Code, relating to payments to eligible candidates, as amended by
this legislation.

.

.

_ .. . .

The conference substitute ~s the !;lain~ as t~e' House a:t;nendment..
The confl:lrence ·substit~te also pr?vides that there Is appropnate~
to the Presidential Elechon Campaign Fund all amounts designate

amendment

Section 404(c) of the .House amendment amended section 9002(1)
of the Code, relating to the definition of "authorized committee", to
provide that such term means, with respect to candidatE's for President Qr Vice President, the political committee designated under section 302 (f) (1) of the Act, as added by the House amend.ment, by
t~e candid.ate for Pres!dent as hi~ principal c~mpaign committee. Se~
twn 404(¢) also contained techmcal conformmg amendments to vanous sectioll$ of the Code made necessary by the change made to the
definition of ~'authorized committee".

Conference su.ba_titute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the House amendment. This omission conforms with the decision of the conferees to
p~rmit authoi:ized com~ttees, as well as the princ!pal campaign committee, to make expenditures on bE'ha]f of a candidate.
The conference substitute also amends section 9002(3) of the Code,
relating to the definition of "Comptroller General", by eliminating
such ~efinition ~n~ inserting a new defin~tion, relating to the Fede.ral
ElectiOn Commission established by sectiOn 310(a) (1) of the Act, as
amended by this legislation. The conference substitute also contains
technical conforming amendments to various sections of the Code
made necessary by the decision of the conferees to substitute the
Commission for the Comptroller General with respect to administratiol.l, of the Code political financing.provisions.

J0'7
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The conference substitute also repeals chapter 96 <?f the Code,
relo.ting to Presidential Election Co.mpaign Fun~ A:-dviso_ry Bo!i-rd.
It is the opinion of the confe~ees tha_t the Com~uss10n will be m a
position to perform those functiOns which were ass:tgned to such Board
under chapter 96.
CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT BY COMMISSION

SM~LLte

bill

No provision.
House amendment

Section 405 of the House amendment amended section 9005 (a) of
the Code, relating to initial certifications for eligi?ility for po.y~e~ts,
to provide that, not later than 10 days after candida.tes of a politiCal
party have established their eligibility to receive payments, the ComptroUer General shall certify to the Secretary paymen~ in full of the
candidates' entitlements. The amendment, together With. t~e amendment made by section 406 (a) of the House amendment, ehm~nated the
procedure under which candidates were require~ to s~bm1t. records
of expenses and proposed expenses in order to obtam certification from
the Comptroller General for payments. Section 406 (a) of the Ho~se
amendment amended chapter 95 of subtitle H of the Code, relat~g
to the Presidential election campaign fund, by striking out sectiOn
9008, relating to informo..tion on proposed expenses.
Oon/erenee aubatitute .
.
Th~ conference substitute IS the same as the House amendment, except that the conference. substitute elimi_na~s the role of the Comptroller General and substitutes the Commission.
FINANCING oF Pm:smENTIAL NoMINATING CoNVENTIONS

SeMte bill
No proVision.
H ()'~Me amendment
Section 40.6(a) of the House amendment amended chapter 95. of
subtitle H of the Code, relating to the Presidential election campa1~
fund, by inserting. a new section 9008, relating to payments for Presidential nominating conventions.
.
. . . .
A~ "Establishment of accounts;-Section 9008(a) provide4 that· the
Secretary shall maintain in the Presidential. Election Campaign ~~nd
a separate account for the no.tional committee of a maJor. P?htical
party or a minor political pa~y. The S~cretary shall depos~t m each
account each national committee's entitlement under sectiOn 9008.
These deposits shall be dr~wn from. amo~mts d~sigD.ated under section 6096 of the Code, relatmg to designation of mcome tax; payments
to the Presidential election campaign fund, and the deposits shall be
~a,de before any transfer of funds to the accou~t of any eli~ible candidate under section 9006 (a) of the Code, relatmg to establishment of
campaign fund.

B,. Entitlem~nt to payme1!-ts.-Secti?n 9008 (b) provided that the
natiOnal committee of a l!laJor party IS entitled to payments not to
exceed $2,000,000. The national committee of a minor party is entitled
to payments not to exceed an amount which bears the same ratio to
the entitlement <?f the national C<'mmittee of a major party as the num~er of votes received by the candidate for President of the minor party
m the p~ceding Presi~ential election bears t.o the average number of
votes. receiVed b:y: candidates. for Presid.ent of the major parties in the
el~tion. The n';tt10nal committee of a nunor party could use additional
~rivate funds m the operation of a Presidential nominating convention,_ but only. to the extent that the total exJ>enditure (counting both
publ~c and prrv:ate .funds) does not exceed $2,000,000. A major party
e_lectmg ~o receive Its $2,000,000 entitlement could not use any additional private funds. The only exception to the $2 000 000 limitation
wou~d be an instance ~n which the Presidential Election Campaign
Ad'?sory Board permitted the expenditure of private funds under
section 9008 (d) .
0. Use of funds.-Section 9008(c) provided that no part of paymen~ made under section 9008 may be used to defray expenses of any
candida~e or delegate participating in any Presidential nominating
?onvention.. The payments are to be used only to (1) defray expenses
mcu~ed with respect to a Presidential nominating convenHon (includmg payment of deposits) by the national committee· or (2) repay
loans which were used to defray such expenses.
' .
D,. Limitatio!" of ewpendi~urtm.-Section 9008 (d) provided that the
nat10na_l commit~ee of a maJor party or a minor party may not make
e~penditure~ whiCh exceed the amount of the entitlement of the na~Ional_co~~tte.e of a major party under section 9008 ..Notwithstandmg this limitatiOn, the n~tional commit.tee of a major .party or minor
pa~y J?lay _make expenditl?-res from pnvate sources in excesS of this
limit~tlon If su~h expe~ditures are authorized by the Presidential
~lect10n Campaign AdVIsory Board. Before makmg any authorizat~on, such Board shall determine that extraordinary and unforeseen
c~rcumstances have made necessary flUCh expenditures to assure eft'M·
~Ive operation of the Pres.idential nominating convention. It was the
'1:-!ltent of th~ House ~ommi~tee that such Board shall make authorizations <?nly m. cases. m whiCh ev~nts of a catastrophic nature over~
whelmn~.gly Imperil the operatiOn of a Presidentjal nominating
conventiOn.
E. Other provisWns.1. _Payments to ~he national committee of major parties and minor
p<trties under sectiOn 9008 may be made beginning on July 1 of the
?ale-!ldar year ~for:e the calendar year in which the Presidential nommatmg conventiOn Is held.
2: I~, ~fter _each national committee has been paid the amount to
whiCh It IS entitled, there are moneys remaining in national committ~
accou?ts, then s_uch moneys shall be transferred to the Presidential
Electwn Campaign Fund.
3. In order to qualify _for payments, any major party or minor party
ma:y file a stat~ment with the Comptroller General designating the
natiOnal committee of the party. After the Comptroller General
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verifies the statement he shall certify to the Secretary payment in
full of the entitlement of the national committee. Payments shall
be subject to examination and audit, which the Comptroller General
shall conduct before the close of the calendar year in which the nomi·
nating convention is held.
4. The Comptroller General may require repayments from the na··
tional committee of a major party or minor party in the same manner
as he may require repayments from candidates under section 9007 (b)
of the Code, relating to repayments.
F. Oonforrning amendments.-Section 406(b) of the House amendment amended section 9009 (a) of the Code, relating to reports, to
require that reports of the Comptroller General include the following
information: ( 1) expenses incurred by the national co.mmittee of a
major party or minor party with respect to a Presidential nominating
convention; (2) amounts certified by the Comptroller General for
payment to such national committees; and (3) the amount of repayments required from such national committees, and the reason
for any repayments.
Section 406(b) also amended section 9012(a) (1) of the Code, relating to excess campaign expenses, to make it unlawful for the national
committee of a major party or minor party to incur convention expenses in excess of the applicable expenditure limitation, unless such
expenses are authorized by the Presidential Election Campaign Fund
Advisory Board.
Section 406 (b) also amended section 9012 (c) of the Code, relating
to unlawful use of payments, to make it unlawful for the national
committee of a major party or minor party to use payments for any
purpose which is not authorized by section 9008(c), relating to use
of funds.
Section 406 (b) also amended section 9012 (e) ( 1) of the Code, relating to kickbacks and illegal payments, to make it unlawful for the
national committee of a major party or minor party to give or accept
any kickback or other illegal payment in connectiOn with any convention expense incurred by such national committee.
Oonferenee substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
except for the following changes:
1. The conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller
General and the Presidential Election Advisory Board, and substitutes the Commission.
2. The conference substitute provides that the $2,000,000 payments
limit and expenditure limit shall be subject to cost-of-living adjustments in the same manner as the expenditure limitations contained
in title 18, United States Code, as amended by this legislation.
Participation in the convention financing program of this legisla·
tion is optional. The provisions of this le~islation do not require the •·
national committee of a major party or a mmor party to seek to qualify.1
for payments.
If the national committee of a major party chooseR to
· ·
and qualifies for payments, it will be limited to payments
$2,000,000. If such national committee chooses not to participate m
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l~a:ntcti~g
1m1 a Ion.program, it still will be subject to the $2 ,000,000 spend'mg
If the national comm 1·tt · 0 f
·
and qualifies for a
e~ . a rumor _Party chooses to participate
based on the votJg;~:~~toft~ be ~ntltled to payments m amounts
mittee of a minor party parti 1· te J1!lllothr pfiarty. ~f the national comeould use a dd'Itwnal
.
c pa es. mth. e nancmg
program ' I.t st"ll
private fund
.
I
nominating con . t ·
b
s In e operatiOn of a Presidential
ture (counting vb~tl~npubf. only Jo th.e extent that the total expendi$2,000,000.
lc an private funds) does not exceed
If the national committee of
·
. a n:mor. party chooses not to participate in the' fihanc·
spending Iimitati~~ program, It still will be subject to the $2,000,000
ADVERTISING IN CoNVENTION PROGRAMS

8enate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 406( d) of the House amendment amended secti

7

~;esfri~i~~e!~~~~;~~~i~:i(c~~~.~~~~:~~~~~~~~tl~it;:li~i!ic~lp;r!~e~:

program of a ~atiOnal political convention The effect of tchonven Iodn
rnent was to ehminat
·
· .
e amen for advert· . .
e any ~ncome tax deductwn for any amount paid
Ismg m a conventiOn program.
Oonferenee substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
TAx RETURNs BY PoLITICAL CoMMITTEEs

Benate bill
No provision.
House ame,ndment

of ~h~tiC~d407
th\ House amend~ent amended section 6012(a)
to provide eth:t ~::;,gp~Itti::f~~~it[:ed !}u~hkha~eturns of i!lcome,

t{·

!~~t~::£~~~~~h~~;!b1~ ;:a:.xempt from the require~Jt~~s ~hl~;

Oonferenee su:bstitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
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PUBLIC FINANCING OF FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGNS
A. IN GENERAL

8enate bill
Section 101 of the Senate bill amended the Act b · rt'
titl V T'1tl v
·
Y mse mg a new
e t h.' ~ . provided t~at public financing would be available on
a ma c. mg asis to all candidates for Federal office in primary election
h
·
campaigns, and that complete public fina · (
limitations established by the Senate bitl)I~oulJ ~~ ~v~f1ib!:~~~i
1

I

II
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candidates of major parties in general election campaigns, with proportionate amounts available to all candidates of minor parties and
other parties.
House arnendment
Section 408 of the House amendment amended subtitle H of the
Code by inserting a new chapter 97, relating to President~al prim~ry
matching payment account. Chapter 97 proVIded that pubhc financmg
would be available on a matching basis to all candidates for the office
of President in primary election campaigns.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.

c~mvention of a political party; and (D) an election held for expressiOn of a preference for nomination of persons for election to the office
of President.
1. The term "eligible candidate" was defined to mean a candidate
who is eligible under section 502 of the Act, relating to eligibility for
payments, as added by the Senate bill, for payments under title V of
the Act, as added by the Senate bill.
8. The ter_m "major party" was defined to mean (A) a political party
whose ca~didate for the Federal office involved in the preceding general electiOn for such office received (as the candidate of such party) at
lea~t .25 percent of ~he votes cast in such election; or (B) if only one
politic!!;l.party qualifies as a m~jor party under the provisions of (A),
the pohtical party whose candidate for the Federal office involved in
the preceding general election for such office received (as a candidate
of such party) the second greatest number of votes cast in such elec~ion, if ( i) s~ch numb~~ i~ equal to at l~ast 15 percent of the votes cast
m such elect10~ ; an~ ( n) m a Stat~ ~whiCh reg~sters voters by political
party, the registration of such political party in such State or district
~s equal to at least 15 percent of the total number of voters registered
lll such State or district.
9. The te:m "minor party" was defined to mean a political party
whose candi~ate for the Federal office involved in the preceding
general electiOn for such office received (as a candidate of such party)
at le.ast 5 percent but less than 25 percent of the votes cast in such
electiOn.
~0. The term "fu;nd" was defined to mean the Federal Election Campaign Fund established by section 506 (a) of the Act relating to payments to eligible candidates, as added by the Senate bill.
House arnendment
Section 9032 of .the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the House
amendment, contamed the following definitions:
l. The ~erm "a~thorized committee" was defined to mean the political committee designated under sect~ on 302 (f) ( 1) of the Act, as added
by t?e House. am~nd!f!ent, by t?e candidate of a political party for
President as his prmcipal campaign committee.
2. The ~er~ "candidate." was defined to mean an individual who
seeks nommat.wn for electwn to the office of President. An individual
:::hap be considered to be seeking the nomination if he (A) takes
~cb<?ns necess:try _under ~tate law to qualify for nomination; (B)
I ~cmve~ contnbutwns or mcurs qualified ca-'!lpaign e:-:penses; or (C)
giVe~ his consen~ for any other person to receive contnbutions or incur
quahfied campaign expenses on his behalf.
3. The term "Comptroller General" was defined to mean the Comptroller General of the United States.
~· 'I_'he term "contribution" was defined to mean (A) a gift subscnptwn, loan, advance, or deposit of money or anything of ~alue
~fade for th~ purpose of influencing the result of a primary election
I pay~ent IS made on or after the b~ginn_ing of the calendar yea;
Ph.c~mg~he _calendar year of the Presidential election with respect to
w IC sue pnmary e~ecti?n is held; (B) a contract, promise, or agreement to make a contnbutwn; (C) a transfer of funds between politi-

B. SHORT TITLE

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 9031 of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the .House
amendment, provided that chapter 97 of the Code may be cited as
the "Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act".
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
C. DEFINITIONS

Seru:tte bill
Section 501 of the Act, as added by section 101 of the Senate bill,
contained the following definitions:
1. The terms "candidate", "Commission", "contribution", "expenditure", "national committee", ''political committee", "political party",
and "State" were given the same meanings as given them by sectiOn
301 of the Act.
2. The term "authorized committee" was defined to mean the central
campaign committee of a candidate designated under section 310 of
the Act, relating to central campaign committees, as added by the
Senate bill, or any political committee authorized in writing to receive
contributions or make expenditures for a candidate.
3. The term "Federal office" was defined to mean the office of President, Senator, or Representative.
4. The term ''Representative" was defined to mean a Member of the
House of Representatives, the Resident Commissioner from the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and the Delegates from the District of
Columbia, Guam, and the Virgin Islands.
5. The term "general election" was defined to mean any regularly
scheduled or special election held to elect a candidate to Federal office or to elect Presidential and Vice-Presidential electors.
6. The term "primary election" was defined t.o m.ean (A) an .election, including a runoff election, held for the nommat10n of a can~Idate
by a political party for election to Federal office; (B) a conventiO~ or
caucus of a political party to nominate a candidate; ~C) a con':ent~on,
caucus, or election held to select delegates to a natiOnal nommatmg
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This change conforms with the deci~io~ of the co~ erees ·f~
authorized committees, as well as the P.rmcipal campaign commi
'
make expenditures on bebha~f of a c~tdldthate.d finition of "Comptroller
2 The conference su stit.ute om1 s e e
.
. .
Ge~eral" and inserts a definition of the Federal ElectiOn CommiSSlOll

established by section 310(a) (1) of the Act, as amended by this legislation. This change conforms w1th the decisiOn of the conferees to substitute the Commission for the Comftroller General with respect to
administration of the Code politica financing provisions.
3. The conference substitb.te provides that, with respect to political
parties which do not nominate their candidates for the office of President by holding national conventions, the end of the matching payment period shall be the earlier of (A) the date such parties nominate
their candidate; or (B) the last day of the last nominating convention held by a major party during the calendar year of the general
election for the office of President.
D. ELIGmiLITY FOR PAYMENTS

Senate bill
Section 502 (a) of the Act, relating to eligibility for payments, as
a.dded by section 101 of the Senate bill, provided that, to be eligible to
receive payments under title V of the Act, a candidate shall agree (1)
to obtain and furnish to the Commission evidence with respect to his
campaign expenditures and contributions; (2) to keep records, books,
and other information; (3) to submit to an audit and examination by
the Commission; and ( 4) to furnish statements of expenditures and
pro~sed expenditures under section 508 of the Act, relating to informatiOn of expenditures and proposed expenditures, as added by the
Senate bill.
Section 502(b) provided that every candidate shall certify to the
Commission that ( 1) he and his authorized committees will not make
expenditures in excess of the limitations established by section 504 of
the Act, relating to expenditure limitations, as added by the Senate
bi1l; and (2) no contributions will be accepted by him or his authorized committees in violation of section 615(b) of title 18, United
States Code, relating to' limitations on contributions, as added by the
Senate bill.
Section 502(c) (1) provided that, to be eligible to receive payments
for use in connection with his primary election campaign, a candidate
shall certify to the Commission that ( 1) he is seeking nomination for
election as a Representative and he has received contributions of more
than $10,000; (2) he is seeking nomination for election to the Senate
and he has received contributions equal to the lesser of (A) 20 percent
of the maximum he may spend under section 504(a) (1) of the Act,
relating to expenditure limitations, as added by the Senate bill ; or
(B) $125,000; or (3) he is seeking nomination for election to the office
of President and he has received contributions of more than $250,000,
with not less than $5,000 in matchable contributions having been received from residents of each of at least 20 States.
Section 502(c) (2) provided that, to be eligible to receive payments
for use in connection with his primar;r runoff election campaign, a
candidate shall certify to the CommissiOn that he is seeking nomination for election as a Representative or as a Senator, and that he is a
candidate for such nomination in a primar:v runoff election.
Section 502{ d) provided that, to be eligible to receive payments for
use in connection with his general election campaign, a candidate shall
certify to the Commission that (1) he is the nominee of a major party
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or a minor party; or (2) in the case of any other candidate, he is seeking election to Federal office and he has received contributions in a
total amount not less than the amount of contributions required to be
received under section 502 (c) for the Federal office involved.
Section 502 (e) provided that, in determining the amount of contributions received by a candidate for purposes of section 502(c) and
section 502(d) (2), the following rules shall apply: (1) no contributions in the form of subscriptions, loans, advances, deposits, products,
or services, shall be taken into account; (2) in the case of a candidate
for nomination for election to the office of President, no contributions
in excess of $250 from any person shall be taken into account; and ( 3)
in the case of any other candidate, no contributions in excess of $100
from any person shall be taken into account.
House amendment
Section 9033 (a) of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the House
amendment, required that a candidate seeking to become eligible for
payments shall in writing ( 1) furnish to the Comptroller General
evidence of qualified campaign expenses; (2) agree to k.eep and ~ur
nish to the Comptroller General records, books, and other mformat10n;
and (3) agree to an audit and examination by the Comptroller General, and agree to make .repi!-yments requ~red under section 9038 of the
Code, relating to exammatwns and audits, repayments, as added by
the House amendment.
Section 9033 (b) required that a candidate Seeking to become eligible
for payments shall certi~y to the qomptr?ller G:eneral th5;t (1) the
candidate and his authonzed committee will not mcur quahfied campaign expenses in excess of the li.mit imposed .bY. sec_tion 9035 of the
Code, relating to qualified campaign. expe~se ln:I~Itatwn, !ls a~ded by
the House amendment; (2) the candidate IS see~mg nommat10n by .a
political party for election to the office of ~resident; .(3) .the can?Idate and his authorized committee have received contnbutwns which
exceed $5,000 from residents of each of at least 20 States; and ( 4) t~e
aggregate of contributions certified with respect to any one such resident does not exceed $250.
Conference &ubstitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, except that the conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller General and substitutes the Commission.
E. ENTITLEl\{ENT TO PAYMENTS

Senate bill
Section 503 (a) of the Act, rela.ting to entitlement to payments, as
added by section 101 of the Senate bill, provided that every eligible
candidate is entitled to payments in connection with his primary election campaign in an amount equal to the amount of contributions re·
ceived by such candidate, except that no contributions in the form of
subscriptions, loans, advances, deposits, products, or services, shall
be taken into account.
For purposes of section 503 (a), the following rules shall apply: ( 1)
in the case of a candidate for nomination for election to the office of
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Presiden~, no contributions in ~xcess of $250 from any person shall
he ta~en ~nto ~ccount; an? ( 2) m the case of any other candidate, no
contnbutwns m excess of $100 :from any person shall be taken into
account.
Section 503 (h) ( 1) p~oV'id~d that eve~y eligible candidate nominated by a maJOr party IS ent1tled to receive payments for use in connection with his gene~al election campaign in an amount equal to
the amount of expenditures such candidate may make in connection
with ~u~h c~mpaign under section 504 of the Act, relating to expenditure ln?1tatwns, as added by the Senate hill.
SectiOn 50?(h) (2) p~ovidt;d that every eligible candidate nominate~ by 3: mm?r party IS entit!ed to receive payments :for use in connectiOn w1th his general election campaign in an amount equal to.
the greater of (1) an amount having the same ratio to the amount :Of
payments to which a major party candidate is entitled as the total
number of votes received by the candidate of such minor party in the
p~eceding general election hears to the average number of votes receiv~d by major par~y candidates in such election; or (2) an amount
havmg the .same .ratio .to the amount of payments to which a major
party ~al!-didate I~ entitled as the total number of votes received by
such ehgible candidate (other than votes he received as the candidate
of a major party) in the preceding general election bears to the average ?umber of votes received by major party candidates in such
electwn.
Section ?03(b) (3) provided that candidates, other than major
party or mmor party candidates, eligible under section 502 (d) ( 2) of
t~e Act, relati?g to eligibili~y for payments, as added by the Senate
bill, shall.receive p~ymel!-ts m amoun~ determined as follows: i:f any
such cand~date received, m the precedmg general election for the Federa~ offic~ mvolved, 5.percent or more of the total number of votes cast,
he .Is e~titled to receive p~yments for use in his general election campa~gn man amou?t (not m excess of the aJ?plicable expenditure limit~tiOn under section 504 of the Act, relatmg to expenditure limitatiOI!-s, as added by the Senate bill) equal to an amount having the same
rat~o to the amount of payments to which a major party candidate is
entitl~d as the totl!:l number of votes received by such eligible candidate m the precedmg general election for the Federal office involved
bears ~o the average numb~r of votes received by major party candida~es m such electiOn. SectiOn 503 (b) ( 3) also provided that the foregomg formula shall not app~y in determining the entitlement of any
candidate _who was the ca~didate of a major party or minor party in
the pr~cedmg general electiOn for the Federal office involved.
Secti?n 503(b) (4) provided that an eligible candidate nominated
by a mmor party or whose entitlement is determined under section
502( d) (2) of the Act, relating to eligibility :for payments as added
by the Senate bi_ll, and who receives at least 5 percent of the total
nun~ber of votes m the curr~nt election, is entitled to payments under
sectiOn 506 of the Act, _relatmg to payments to eligible candidates, as
add~d by. the ~enate b1ll, for expenditures made or incurred in connectiOn wit~ his general ~lectiol!- c~mi?aign in an amount (not in excess
of th~ applicable expenditure hm1tation under section 504 of the Act
relatmg to expenditure limitations, as added by the Senate bill) equal
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co {1) an amount having the same ratio to the amount of payments to
whiCh a major party candidate was or would have been entitled to
receive, as the total number of votes received by such eligible candidate in such election bears to the average number of votes received by
major party candidates in such election, reduced by (2) any amount
paid to such eligible candidate under section 506 before such election.
Section 503 (b) ( 5) provided that, in applying the provisions of
section 503 to a candidate for eleetion to the office of President the
following rules shall apply: (1) votes cast for electors affiliated with
a political party shall be considered as cast for the candidate of such
party for the office o:f President; and (2) votes cast for electors publicly pledged to cast their electoral votes for a candidate shall be considered as cast for such candidate.
Section 503 (c) provided that no candidate is entitled to payments
in excess of the expenditure limitation applicable to him for the election campaign involved under section 504 of the Act, relating to expenditure limitations, as added by the Senate bill.
H OU8e amendment
Section 9034 (a) of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the
House amendment, provided that every eligible candidate is entitled
to payments in an amount equal to contributions received by the candi- .
date and his authorized committee on or after the beginning of the
calendar year before the calendar year of the Presidential election
with respect to which the candidate is seeking nomination. Contributions from any one person will qualify for matching only to the extent
that such contributions do not aggregate more than $250.
For purposes of section 9033(b) of the Code (relating to expense
limitation; declaration of intent; minimum contributions), as added
by the House amendment, and section 9034(a), the term "contribution" was defined to mean a gift of monev made by a written instrument which identifies the person making the contribution. Such term
did not include a subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money, or
anything described in section 9032(4) (B), (C), or (D) of the Code,
relating to the definition of contribution, 'as added by the House
amendment.
Section 9034(b) provided that payments under section 9034(a)
may not exceed 50 percent of the expenditure limitation for Presidential primaries established by section 608 ( c} ( 1) (A) of title 18,
United States Code, relating to limitations on contributions and expenditures, as added by the House amendment.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
With respect to candidates who elect to receive matching payments,
all contributions (including those needed to meet the threshold requirements of $5,000 in each of 20 States) received on or after January 1 of the year preceding the year in which the Presidential election is held will be matched with payments from check-off funds under
the financing program. A candidate may not receive matching payments for any contributions not raised on or after January 1 of the
year preceding the year in which the Presidential election is held, and

such contributions mav not be applied bv
h
d'd
threshold requirements~
" sue can I ate to meet
F. LIMITATION ON QUALIFIED CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

Senate bill
No provision.
H OU8e amendment
Section 9035 of. t~e Code, as ad.ded by section 408 (c) of the House
a~endment, pr?}ubited any candidate from incurring qualified campa:gn e.xpenses IJ?. excess of the expenditure limitation for Presidential
pr1manes estabh~hed b:J: s.ecti?n 608 (c) ( 1) (A) of title 18 United
Statdeds Code, relatmg to hm1tatwns on contributions and expe~ditures .
as a ed by the House amendment.
'
0 onference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
G. CERTIFICATION PROCEDURES

Senate bill
S~tion 505 of the Act,, a~ added by section 101 of the Senate bill
prov1d~~ that th~ Commission, on the basis of records furnished b '
bacihel~Ible ~an.didate and be.fore an ex!lmination and audit conductJ
Y e ommission, sha!J certify from time to time to the Secretary for
~:au::J.t to each candtdate the amount to which such candidate is
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Sdctbion 505 also pr?vided that. certifications and all determinations
rna e Y the Comnuss10n u.nder title V of the Act shall be final exce .t
to. t~e extent th~y ~~e subJ~ct to examination and audit b th'e Co~
mblSShiOnSand to .JudiCial review under section 3i3 of the
as added
'
y t e enate hill.
llouse amendment
H Section 9036 (a) of th~ Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the
ou~ amendme;nt, provided that, not later than 10 days after a
candidate estabh~es his eligibility for payments, the Com troller
p d ·d te
General shall cer~1fy to the Secretary payment in full to th
of amo.unts to whiCh he is entitled.
e can 1 a
t" Sect~oh 9036(b) provided that such certification and all determinao t e 9omptroller General under chapter 97 of the Code are final
and codn~lubs1vhe, except to the extent they are subject to examination
an au It Yt e Comptroller General and to judicial review.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment ex~ep1t1 thGat the conference. substitute eliminates the role of the Co~p
ro er eneral and sub~tltutes the Commission.
The co~~erence s~bsht~te provides that the Commission shall make
duch ad~ItiOnB:l certificatiOns as may be necessary to assure that candi9~~of~~erc:d.:~ payments for matchable contributions under section
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H. PAYMENTS TO ELIGffiLE CANDIDATES

)enate bill
.
Section 506 (a) of the Act, as added by sect~on 101 of the Senate bill,
~stablished within the Treasury of th~ Umted State.s a fund to be
mown as the Federal Election Campaign Fund. Section 506 (a) also
tuthorized the appropriation of funds m amou!lts equal .to a~ounts
lesignated under sectiOn 6096 of the Code,, rela~mg to d.esignatiOn. by
[ndividuals of income tax payments to Presidential ElectiOn Ca~paign
Fund not previously taken into account for purposes of sectiOn 506
(a), k,gether with such additional funds as may be necessary to carry
out title V of the Act.
·
f
Section 506 (b) provided t~at. the Secretary shall, upo~ receipt o
certification from the Commission, pay the amount certified to the
candidate involved.
.
Section 506 (c) ( 1) provided that, i~ the Secretary ~etermmes that
amounts in such Fund are not sufficient to pay ~ntitlements o! all
candidates, then he shall reduce the amount to whiCh; each ca:r;td!d.ate
is entitled by a percentage equal to the percentage ~btamed by dividm_g
(1) the amount of moneys m such ~und at tp.~ time of ~uch determination by (2) the total amount whiCh al~ ehgrble candrdates are entitled to receive. The Secretary was reqmred to make further: re4uctions if additional candidates become eligible after such dete:mm.atiOn.
Section 506(c) (2) provided that if, as a !esult of reduc~rons m the
amount of entitlement a candidate has recerved payments m excess of
his entitlement, then ~uch candidate is liable for repayment to such
Fund of the amount of such excess.
.
.
Section 506(d) provided that no payment shall be made un.der title
V of the Act to any candidate in connection with any electiOn held
before January 1,1976.
11owte amendment
Section 9037 (a) of the Code, as added by sectio? 498 (c) of th;e
House amendment, required the Secretary to establish m the Presidential Election Campaign Fund a separate account to be ~own ~s
the Presidential Primary Matchi~ Payment Account (heremafter m
this statement referred to as the ' matching payment account"). The
Secretary was required to deposit into the m!1tching payment account,
for use by eligible candidates, amounts availabl~ after. the Secretary
determines that amounts for payments to candrdates m the general
election for the office of President and a~ounts f?r paymen~ to ~a
tional committees of major parties and mmor partres for Presrdential
nominating conventions, are available for such payments..
Section 9037 (b) required the Secretary to tran~fer certifie~ amounts
to candidates during the matching .P!lyment perrod. In makmg transfers to candidates of the same pohtrcal party, the S~cre~ary was required to see~ an eguitable. dist:r~ibution of fl!-nds, takmg mto accou~t
the sequence m whiCh certificatiOns are received. Transfers to candidates of the same political party may not exceed 45 percent of the total
amount available in the matching payment account, and transfers ~o
any candidate may not exceed 25 percent of the total amount availhie in the matching payment account.
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Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, except that the percentage limitations on transfers to candidates and political parties are omitted. •
I. EXAMINATION AND AUDITS; REPAYMENTS

Senate bill
Section 507 (a) of the Act, as added by section 101 of the Senate
bill, required the Commission to conduct an examination and audit of
the campaign expenditures of every candidate receiving payments
under title V of the Act after each Federal election.
Section 507 (b) ( 1) provided that if the Commission determines that
a candidate received payments in excess of his entitlement, then the
candidate shall be required to repay the excess amount. Section 507
(b) ( 1) also provided that if the Commission determines that payments made to a candidate were not used to make expenditures in
connection with the election campaign of such candidate, such candidate shall be required to pay an amount equal to the unexpended portiOn of such payments to the Secretary. The Commission, in making
such determination, was required to consider amounts received as
contributions to have been expended before any amounts received
under title V of the Act are expended.
Section 507 (b) (2) provided that if the Commission determines that
a candidate has used payments for any purpose other than to defray
campaign expenses or to repay loans or restore funds which were used
to defray campaign expenses, then the candidate shall be required to
repay the amount involved.
Section 507 (b) (3) provided that no payments shall be required from
a candidate under section 507 (b) in excess of payments received by
s~c~ candid~te under section 506 of the Act, relating to payments to
ehgrble candidates, as added by the Senate bill.
S~ction 507 (c) provided that the Commission may not make a notificat~on of a re.qmred repayment by a candidate wrth respect to any
electron campargn more than 18 months after the day of the election
involved.
.Section 507 (d) required the Secretary to deposit repayments re··
ceived by him under section 507 (b) in such Fund.
II ouse amendment
Section 9038 of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the House
amendment, was the same as section 507 of the Act as added by the
Senate bill, with the following differences :
'
·
1. The responsibility for administering section 9038 was given to
the Comptroller General, and not to the Commission.
2. Th~ Comptroller General was required to conduct examinations
and audits at the end of each matching payment period and not after
l:'ach Federal election.
'
3. Sectio!l 9038 (a) ~pecifically required examinations and audits of
t~e authorize~ committee of each candidate, together with examinatwns and audits of each candidate.
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4. With respect to the. repayment by candiqates of unexpended portions of payments, section 9038(b) (3) prov1ded that pay.ments to a
candidate from the matching payment account may .be retamed to pay
qualified campaign expenses for a period not exc~dmg 6 mo:r;tths after
the close of the matching payment period. After a candiqa~e h~s
liquidated all obligations, that portion of any balance remammg m
his account which bears the same ratio to the total balance as the total
amount received from the matching payment account bears to tJ:!e
total of all deposits made into the candidate's account, shall be repaid
bv the candidate to the matching payment account.
• 5. Section 9038 did not contain a provision that no payments shall
be required from a candidate in excess of payments received by such
candidate.
6. Section 9038 (c) provided that notifications of required repayments could not be made more than 3 years after the end of the matching payment period involved.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, except that the conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller General and substitutes the Commission.
J. INFORMATION ON EXPENDITURES

Senate bill
Section 508 (a) of the Act, as added by se~tion 10~ of the S~nate bill,
provided that every candidate shall, from time t<? time, furn~sh to ~he
Commission a detailed statement of (1) campaign expenditures mcurred by him and his authorized committees before the date of the
statement; and (2) campai~ expenditures which he and his authorized committees propose to mcur on or after the date of the statement.
Section 508 (b) prov~de_d that. the Comm~ssion shall prepare .and
make available for pubhc mspection summaries of statements received
under section 508 (a).
House amendment
No provision. Section 9036(a) of the Code, relati:r;tg to ini~ial ~er
tifications as added by the House amendment. which reqmred Immediate c~rtification of payment in full to candidates of .all amounts
to which they are entitled, made unnecessary any P!OVISlOn comparable to section 508 of the Act, as added by the Senate bill.
Conference substitute
.
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
K. REPORTS TO THE CONGRESS

Senate bill
.
Section 509 (a) of the Act, as added by section 101 of the Senate bill,
requireO. the Commission, after the close of each cale.ndar year, to
transmit a report to each Hous~ of the Congre~s settmg ~orth. ( 1)
campaign expenses of every candidate and author~ze~ committee, (2)
the amount of payments certified by the Commission; and ( 3) the
amount of repayments required from every candidate, and the reason
for any repayments.
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. Section 509.(b ). auth~r~zed the Cm;rrmi~ion to (1) conduct examinations and audits, m addition to exammations and audits required under
sectio~ 50~ an~ 507 of the Act, as .added by the Senate bill; (2) conduct mvestigations; and (3) reqmre the keeping and submission of
books, records, and information.
II ouse arnendment
. Section 9039 (a) and section 9039 (b) of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the House amendment, were the same as section 509 of
the Act, as added by the Senate bill, with the following differences :
1. Section 9039(a) placed the reporting requirements on the Comptroller General, and not on the Commission.
2: Section 9039 (a) required reports after each matching payment
period, and not at the close of each calendar year.
3. Section 9039 (b), in addition to authority granted by section
509 (b) of the Act, as added by the Senate bill, gave the Comptroller
General a.uthority to prescribe rules and regulations. It should be noted
that sect~on 309 (a) ( 8) of the Act, as added by section 207 (a) of the
Senate bill, gave the Commission general authority to prescribe rules
to carry out all provisions of the Act.
Conference sulJatitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, except that the conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller General and substitutes the Commission.
L. REVIEW OF REGULATIONS

Senate bill
No provision.
II ouse amendment
Section 9039 (c) of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the House
amendment. provided that the Comptroller General, before prescribi~g any rule or regulation, shall transmit the proposed rule or regulation, together with a detailed explanation and justification, to the
Committee on Rules and Administration of the Senate and the Committee on House Administration of the House of Representatives. If
<'ither committee does not disapprove the proposed rule or regulation no later than 30 legislative days after receipt of the proposed rule
or regulation, then the Comptroller General is authorized to prescribe
such rule or regulation. Section 9039 (c) prohibited the prescription of
any rule or regulation which is disapproved by either committee.
Section 9039 (c) also provided that the term "legislative days" does
not include any calendar day on which both Houses of the Congress
are not in session.
Oon.ference wuhstitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
with the following changes:
1. The conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller
General and ~ubstitntes the Commission.
2. The conference substitute provides that proposed rules and regulations shall be transmitted to the Senate and to the House of Repre-
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sentatives, instead of to the Committee on Rules an.d .Adm~nistration
of the Senate and the Committee on House Admmu•t:ratwn of the
House. This change conforms to the amendment to sectwn 308 ?f t~e
Act made by section 205 (b) of the House amendment, which IS
adopted by the conference substitute.

trict of Colum~ia 9ircuit up~n petition filed no later than 30 days after
the agency actiOn rnvolved.
Section 9041 (b) provided that chapter 7 of title 5 United States
Code, relating to judicial review, shall apply to any a,gency action by
the C<_>mpt~ollet: General: The term "agency action" was given the same
me~mng gtven It by section 551 (13) of title 5, United States Code.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment
except that the conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comp~
troller General and substitutes the Commission.

M. PARTICIPATION IN JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Senate bill
.
Seetion 510 of the Act as added by section 101 of the .Sena~e bill,
provided that the Comnt'ission may initiate civil proceedings m any
district court of the United States to seek re~overy of amounts determined to be payable to the Secretary under title V of the Act.

House amendment
Section 9040 (a) of the Code, as added by section 408 (c) of t~e
House amendment authorized the Comptroller General to appear m
and defend against' any action br.ought under section 9040 of th~ Code.
Section 9040(b) authorized the qomptroller General to brmg actions in the district courts of the Umted States for recovery of repayments required as a result of examinations and audits conducted by
the Comptroller General.
. .
Section 9040 (c) authorized tl}.e .Comptroll~r Gen~ral to petition the
courts of the United States for InJunctive rehef to Implement the provisions of chapter 97 of the Code, as added by the House amendment.
Section 9040 (d) authorized the Comptroller General to appeal any
action in which he appears.
OO'Ttjerenoe substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment, except that the conference substitute eliminates the role of the Comptroller General and substitutes the Commission.
N. JUDICIAL REVIEW

Senate bill
Section 313 of the Act, as added by .section 209 of the. S~nate bill,
provided for judicial review of ~he actiOns of th~ CommiSSIOn under
the provisions of th~ ~ct. Section 313 (a) provid~d that an age?cy
action of the Commission shall be subJect to revie'! by the Ul}-I~d
States Court of Appeals for the District of Columb1a upon petition
by an interested person.
. .
.
.
Section 313 (b) provided th~t t~e. Commi~SI?n, the nati?nal com~It
tee of any political party and mdiVIduals ebgtble to vote m an el.ectwn
for Federal office, may ~stitute such action~ as may be appr?pnate to
·implement the provisions of the Act. SectiOn. 313 (c). p~oyided ~hat
chapter 7 of title 5, United States Code, r~l~~;tlp.g to JUdicial review,
shall apply to agency action by the Commi§lSIOn.

House amendment
Section 9041 (a) of the Code, as added hy. section 408 (c) of the House
amendment, provided that any agency actiOn of the Comptrol1er General under chapter 97 of the Code, as added by the House amendmel'!-t,
is subject to review by the United States Court of Appeals for the Dis-

O. CRIMINAL PENALTIES

Senate bill
S~tion 511 o! th~ Act, as added b;v section 101 of the Senate bill,
pro~Ided that v10lat10n of any provisiOn of title V of the Act shall be
pumshable by a fine of not more than $50,000, or imprisonment for not
more than 5 years, or both.
House amendment
Section 9042 (a) of th~ Code, as added by section 408 (c) of the
House. amendment, yrovided that any person who incurs qualified
cami?aign .expe?ses m e~cess of the expenditure limitation for Presidential primaries .estabh~h~d by section 608. (c) {1) of title 18, United
States Code, relatmg to hmitatwns on contributiOns and expenditures
as added '?Y t~e House amendment, shall be fined not more tha~
$25,000 o~ Imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both. Section 9042(a)
also ~rovided that any officer or member of a political committee who
knowmgly consents to an expenditure which violates such limitation
shall be fined not more than $25,000 or imprisoned not more than 5
years, or both.
Section 9042(b) made _it unlawful for any person who receives a
payment from the matchmg payment accmmt, or to whom a portion
of such payment is transferred, to use such payment for any purpose
other than to def!ay qualified campaign expenses or to repay loans or
restore funds whiCh were used to defray qualified campaign expenses.
Any person who violates this provision shall be fined not more than
$1o,ooq or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both.
S~t10~ 9042(c) mad~ it unlawful for any person to refuse to
furnish mformatwn whiCh may be required under chapter 97 of the
Qode, as added by the House amendment, or to furnish false information. Any person who violates this provision shall be fined not more
than $~0,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both.
Sec~10n 9042(d) mad.e it unlawful fo~ any pers(:m to ¢ve or accept
any kickba~k or other Illegal payment m connectiOn with any qualified campaign expense of a candidate or authorized committee. Any
person w~o vi?lates this provision shall be fined not more than
$10,000 o! Imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both. Section 9042( d)
also provided that any person who accepts any kickback or other illegal
payment shall pay to the Secretary for deposit in the matching payment account an amount equal to 125 percent of the kickback or other
illegal payment received.
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Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment.
P. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS

Senate bill
.
Section 512 of the Act, as added by section. 101 of the Senate hill,
provided that the Commission shall consult wi~h the Secretary of the
Senate the Clerk of the House of Representatives, the Federa~ Communic~tions Commission, and other Federal officers charg~d with administering Federal election laws, in order to develop ?onsisten<}Y and
coordination in the administration of such l~ws. SectiOn 512 a so required the Commission to use, when~v_er po?sible, the same or comd pal
rable data as that used in the admmistratwn of such other Fe era
election laws.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
.
. .
.
The conference substitute omits the provisiOns of the Senate hill.
REVIEW OF REGULATIONS

Senate bill
No provision.
House amendment
Section 409 of the House amendment amende~ section 9009 o.f the
Code (relating to reports to Cong~ess; regulatiOn~) to establ:sh a
rocedure for the review of regulatiOns by congressw~al committees
. tdentical to the procedures establishe4 by the new sectiOn ~039 (c) of
the Code, relating to review of regulatiOns, as added by sectiOn 408 (c)
of the House amendment.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute is the same as the House amendment,
with the following changes :
C
t 11
1. The conference substitute eli!fii?ates the role of the omp ro er
General and substitutes the Commission.
2. The conference substitute provides that proposed rules and regulations shall be transmitted to the Senate and to the House. o! Rep.resentatives, instead of to the Committee on Rules an.d .Adm~mstratwn
of the Senate and the Committee on House Admmis~ratwn of the
House. This change conforms to the amendment to sectwn 308 ?f t~e
Act made by section 205 (b) of the House amendment, which IS
adopted by the conference substitute.
EFFECTIVE DATES

Senate bill
N 0 provision. Section 506 (d) of the Act, as added by section 101. of
the Senate bill, provided that no payment shall be made under title
V of the Act before January 1, 1976.
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House amendment
Section 410(a) of the House amendment provided that the provisions of this legislation (other than amendments to the Code) shall
take effect 30 days after the date of the enactment of this legislation.
Section 410(b) (1) of the House amendment provided that amendments to the Code made by sections 403, 404, 405, 406, 408, and 409 of
the House amendment shall apply with respect to taxable years
beginning after December 31, 1973.
Section 410(b) (2) of the House amendment provided that the
amendment made by section 407 of the House amendment shall apply
with respect to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1971.
Conference subsiiitute
The conference substitute provides for the following effective dates:
1. Section 104 of this legislation, relating to effect on State law, and
the amendment made by section 301 of this legislation, relating to
effect on State law, are effective on the date of the enactment of this
legislation. Except as already noted with respect to State laws regulating political activities of State and local employees, all State and local
laws relating to criminal offenses referred to in chapter 29 of title 18,
United States Code, and to registration, reporting, and disclosure requirements for .Federal elections are preempted and superseded by
Federal law immediately upon enactment of this legislation.
2. The amendment made by section 407 of this legislation, relating
to tax returns by political committees, is made to apply with respect
to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1971. This provision
incorporates the provision of the House amendment.
3. The remaining provisions of this legislation are effective January 1, 1975. Although the conference substitute makes the provisions
relating to political convention financing and Presidential election
financing effective on Jan nary 1, 1975, moneys designated for deposit
in the Presidential Eleotion Campaign Fund before January 1, 1975,
are appropriated for distribution to national committees and candidates in accordance with the provisions of this legislation.
OTHER PROVISIONS
DISCLOSURE OF FINANCIAL INTERESTS

Senate bill
Title IV of the Senate bill established requirements for the disclosure of financial interests by certain Federal officers and employees.
Section 401 (a) of the Senate bill required that reports shall be
filed with the Commission by the following individuals: ( 1) any candidate for Federal office who does not occupy any Federal office at the
time he becomes a candidate; ('2) each Member of the Congress; (3)
each officer and employee of the United States, including any member
of the uniformed service, with an annual salary of at least $25,000;
( 4) each officer and employee of the United States performing duties
of a type generally performed by an individual occupying grade
GS-16 of the General Schedule or any higher grade or position; (5)
the President; and (6) the Vice President. Individuals in the first
category described above shall file reports within one month after be-
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coming a candidate. Individuals in the other categories shall file
annual reports.
Each report shall contain a statement of (1) taxes paid by the
individual, or by the individual and his spouse filing jointly, for the
preceding calendar year; (2) the amount and source of each item of
income (other than gifts received from his spouse or his immediate
family) received by the individual which exceeds $100 in amount
or value, including honorariums and income in the form of goods or
services; ( 3) the amount of each asset held by the individual worth
more than $1,000, and the amount of each liability of more than $1,000
owed by the individual; (4) any securities transactions by the individual in amounts in excess of $1,000; ( 5) any commodities transactions by the individual in amounts in excess of $1,000; and (6) any
purchase or sale of real property (other than his personal res1dence)
by the individual i£ the value of the property involved exceeds $1,000.
Section 401 (b) provided that annual reports shall be filed no later
than May 15 of each year. Any person who, before such date, ceases
to hold an office or position requiring him to file a report, shall file
such report on the last day he holds such office or position, or within
3 montlis after such day, as the Commission may prescribe.
Section 401 (c) authorized the Commission to prescribe rules governing the form of reports and provided that the Commission may allow
the grouping of items of income and other related items.
Section 401 (d) provided that any person who willfully fails to file
a report or who willfully and knowingly files a false report shall be
fined not more than $2,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or
both..
Section 401 (e) provided that reports filed under section 401 shall
be maintained by the Commission as public records.
Section 401 (f) provided that an individual shall be considered to be
in one of the categories described above with respect to a given calendar year i:f he holds the office or position involved for more than 6
months during such calendar year.
Section 401 (g) contained the following definitions :
1. The term "mcome" was defined to mean gross income as defined
in section 61 of the Code, relating to the definition of gross income.
2. The term "security" was given the same meaning as given it by
section 2 of the Securities Act of 1933, relating to definitions.
3. The term "commodity". was given the same n;teaning as .g!ven
jt by section 2 of the Commodity Exchange Act, relatmg to defimtwns.
4. The term "transactions in securities or commodities" was defined
to mean any acquisition, holding, or disposition involving any security
or commodity.
.
5. The term "Member of Congress" was defined to mean a Senator,
Representative, Resident Commissioner, or Delegate.
6. The term "officer" was given the same meaning as given ~t .by
section 2104 of title 5, United States Code, relating to the definition
of officer.
7. The term "employee" was given the same meaning as given ~t. by
section 2105 o:f title 5, United States Code, relating to the defimtwn
of employee.
8. The term "uniformed service" was defined to mean (1) any of
the Armed Forces; (2) the commissioned corps of the Public Health

Service; or ( 3) the commissioned corps o:f the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration.
9. The term "immediate family" was defined to mean the child parent, grandparent, brother, or sister o:f an individual, and the spouses
of such persons.
•
.
Section 401 ( i) provided that the first report required under section
401 shall be due 30 days after the date of the enactment of this legislation, and shall be filed with the Comptroller General.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
AMENDMENT TO

An~IINISTRATIVE PRoCEDURE

AcT

Senate bill
Section 401 (h) of the Senate bill amended section 554 of title 5,
Uni~ed States Code, relating to adjudications, by inserting a new subsectiOn (f). The new subsection (:f) provided that written communications stating the circumstances o:f oral communications made to an
agency with respect to an adjudication subject to section 554 by any
person who is not an officer or employee of such agency, shall be ·made
part of the public record of the adjudication involved. This rule
shall not apply to communications to any officer, employee, or agent
of th~ agency who is performing the investigative or prosecutorial
functions of such agency with respect to the adjudication involved.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
SrMuJ.TAJ~o"Eous PoLL CLOsiNG TIME
Senate bill
. Section 501 of the Senate bill provided that on every national election day, beginning in 1976, the closing time of polling places in the
several I? tate~ shall. be 11 p.m. in the easter_n time zone, with simultaneous closmg trmes m each of the other time zones. Section 501 also
required that each polling place shall be open at least 12 hours.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
FEDERAL ELECTION DAY

Senate bill
~ection 502 of the SeD;ate bill a!llended section 6103(a) of title 5,
Umted States Code, relatmg to hohdays, to make the national election
day (beginning in 1976) a legal public holiday. The amendment desig-
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nated the first Wednesday next after the first Monday in November
as the national election day.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
REVIEW oF INCOME TAx RETURNs
Senate bill
Section 503 (a) of the Senate bill provided that on or before July 1
of each year the Comptroller General shall obtain from the Internal
Revenue Service the income tax returns of Members of the Congress,
and each officer or employee of the executive, judicial, or legislative
branch of the Federal Government, for the 5 previous years. The
Comptroller General was required to inspect and audit such returns.
Section 506 (b) required the Comptroller General to report the re~
suits of each such inspection and audit to the Internal Revenue Serv~
ice, and to provide a copy of each such report to the individual
involved.
Section 503 (c) required the Internal Revenue Service to assist the
Comptroller General in carrying out section 503.
House amendment
No provision.
Conference substitute
The conference substitute omits the provisions of the Senate bill.
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Publ~c Law 93-443
93rd Congress, S. 3044
October 15, 1974

9n 9ct

88 STAT. 1263

To impose overall limitations on campaign ,eJtpenditures and political contributions; to provide that each candidate for Federal oftlce shall designate a princl:pal campaign committee; to provide for a single reporting responsibility with
respect to receipts and expenditures by certain political committees; io change
the times for the filing of reports regarding campaign expenditures and political
contributions; to provide for public financing of Presidential nominating conventions and Presidential primary elections ; and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act rna~ be
cited as the "Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1974 '.
TITLE I-CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENTS

Federal Election Campaign
Act Amendmerrts
of 1974.
2 usc 431
note.

LIMITATIONS ON CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENDITURES

SEc. 101. (a) Section 608 of title 18, United States Code, relating to
limitations on contributions and expenditures, is amended by strikmg
out subsections (b) and (c) and inserting indieu thereof the following :
"(b) (1) Except as otherwise provided by paragraphs (2) and (3),
,/::~[;~..
no perso1_1 shall make contributiol!-s t~ any candidate with respect to ~~--. '
<'..-\,
any electiOn for Federal office which, m the ag~e~ate, exceed $1,000. 1 . .
·•• \
." (2) No political collli!lit~ (other than a prmCip~l campaign com-!~;
:~: i
m1ttee) shall make contributions to any candidate With respect to any\~::.:
election for Federal office which, in. the aggregate, exceed $5,000. \ ··:_:>
")
Contributions by .the national committee of a political party serving ·
as the principal campaign committee of a candidate for the office of
' < .............
President of the United States shall not exceed the limitation imposed
by the preceding sentence with respect to any other candidate for
Federal office. For purposes of this paragraph, the term 'political "Political
committee' means an organization registered as a political commit- committee."
tee under section 303 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 for Post, p. 1276.
a period of not less than 6 months which has received contributions
from more than 50 persons 11.nd, except for any State political party
organization, has made contributions to 5 or more candidates for
Federal office.
" ( 3) No individual shall make contributions aggregating more than
$25,000 in any calendar year. For purposes of this paragraph, any
contribution made in a year other th11.n the calendar year in which
the election is held with respect to which such contribution was made,
is considered to be made during the calendar year in which such election is held.
" ( 4) For purposes of this subsection"(A) contributions to a named candidate made to any political
committee authorized by such candidate, in writing, to 11.ccept
contributions on his behalf shall be considered to be contributions
made to such candidate; and
"(B) contributions made to or for the benefit of any candidate
nominated by a political party for election to the office of Vice
President of the United States shall be considered to be contributions made to or for the benefit of the candidate of such party for
election to the office of President of the United States.
"(5) The limitations imposed by paragraphs (1) and (2) of this
subsection shall apply separately with respect to each election, except
that all elections held in any calendar year for the office of President
of the United Stares (except a general election for such office) shall
be considered to be one electiOn.

'!:
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"{n) For purposes of the limitations imposed by this section, all
contributions made by a person, either directly or indirectly, on _behalf
of a particular candidate, including contributions which are m any
way earmarked or otherwise directed through an intermediary or conduit to such candidate, shall be treated as contributions from such
person to such candidate. The intermediary or conduit shall report
the original source and the intended recipient of such contribution to
the Commission and to the intended recipient.
"(c) {1) No candidate shall make expenditures in excess of"(A) $10,000,000, in the ~ase of a candi~ate for nomination for
election to the office of President of the Umted States, exce:pt that
the aggregate of expenditures under this subparagraph m any
one State shall not exceed twice the expenditure limitation applicable in such State to a candidate for nomination for election to
the office of Senator, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner, as the
case maybe;
"(B) $20,000,000, in the case of a candidate for election to the
office of President of the United States ;
" (C) in the case of any campaign for nomination for election by
a candidate for the office of Senator or by ·a candidate for the office
of Representative from a State which is entitled to only one Representative, the greater of"(i) 8 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the
State (as certified under subsection (g) ) ; or
" ( ii) $100,000 ;
.
.
.
"(D) in the case of any campaign for electiOn by a candidate
for the office of Senator or by a candidate for the office of Rei?resentative from a State which is entitled to only one Representative,
the greater of. .
.
.
"(i) 12 cents multiplied by the votmg age populatiOn of
the State (as certified under subsection (g) ) ; or
" ( ii) $150,000 ;
.
. .
"(E) $70,000, in the case of any campugn for nommatwn for
election, or for election, by a candidate for the ?ffi~e of Represen~a
tive in any other State, Delegate from the DIStrict of Columbm,
or Resident Commissioner; or
"(F) $15,000, in the case of any campaign for nomination for
election, or for election, by a candidate for the office of Delegate
from Guam or the Vir~n Islands.
"{2) For purposes of this subsection" (A) expenditures made by or on. behalf of any candi?ate no~
inated by a political party for electiOn ~o the office of VICe ~resi
dent of the United States shall be considered to be expenditures
made by or on behalf of the candidate of such party for election to
the office of President of the United States; and
"(B) an expenditure is made on behalf of a candidate, including a Vice Presidential candidate, if it is made by"(i) an authorized committee ?r any other a€-'ent of the
candidate for the purposes of makmg any expenditure; .or
" ( ii) any person authorized or requested by the candidate,
an authorized committee of the candidate, or an agent of the
candidate, to make the expenditure.
"(3) The limitations imposed by subparagraphs (C), (D), {E), and
(F) of paragraph (1) of this subsection shall apply separately with
respect to each election.
.
" ( 4) The Col!lmission shall_Pres~ribe ru~es u!lder whiCh .any expenditure by a candidate for Presidential nommatwn for use m 2 or more
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States shall be attributed to such candidate's expenditure limitation in
each such State, based on the voting age population in such State
which can reasonably be expected to be influenced by such expenditure.
" (d) ( 1) At the beginning of each calendar year (commencing in
1976}, as there become available necessary data from the Bureau of
Labor Statistics o.f the Department of Labor, the Secretary of Labor
shall certify to the Commission and publish in the Federal Register
the per centum difference between the price index for the 12 months
preceding the beginning of such calendar year and the price index for
the base period. Each limitation established by subsection (c) and
subsection (f) shall be increased by such per centum difference. Each
amount so increased shall be the amount in effect for such calendar
year.
"(2) For purposes of paragraph {1}"(A) the term 'price index' means the average over a calendar
year of the Consumer Price Index (all items-United States city
average) published monthly by the Bureau of Labor Statistics;
and
"(B) the term 'base period' means the calendar year 1974.
"(e) (1) No person may make any expenditure (other than an
expenditure made by or on behalf of a candidate within the meaning
of subsection (c) (2) (B)) relative to a clearly identified candidate during a calendar year which, when added to all other expenditures made
by such person during the year advocating the election or defeat of
such candidate, exceeds $1,000.
"{2) Forpurposesofparagraph (1}" (A) 'clearly identified' means" ( i) the candidate's name appears;
"(ii} a photograph or drawing of the candidate appears; or
"(iii) the identity of the candidate is apparent by unambiguous reference ; and
"(B) 'expenditure' does not include any payment made or
incurred by a corporation or a labor organization which, under
the provisions of the last paragraph of section 610, would not
constitute an expenditure by such corporation or labor organization.
"{f) {1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law with respect to
limitations on expenditures or limitations on contributions, the
national committee of a political party and a State committee of a
political party, including any subordinate committee of a State committee, may make expenditures in connection with the general election
campaign of candidates for Federal office, subject to the limitations
contained in paragraphs ( 2) and ( 3) of this subsection.
"(2) The national committee of a politicaLparty may not make any
expenditure in connection with the general election campaign of any
candidate for President of the United States who is affiliated with such
party which exceeds an amount equal to 2 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the United States (as certified under subsection
{g)). Any expenditure under this paragraph shall be in addition to
any expenditure by a national committee of a political party serving
as the principal campaign committee of a candidate for the office of
President of the United States.
.
"(3) The national committee of a political party, or a State committee of a political party, including any subordinate committee of a
State committee, may not make any expencJ.iture in connection with
the general election campaign of a candidate for Federal office in a
State who is affiliated with such party which exceeds-
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" (A) in the case of a candidate for election to the office of
Senator, or of Hepresentative from a State which is entitled to
only one Representative, the greater of" ( i) 2 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the
Stahl (as certified under subsection (g)) ; or
" ( ii) $20,000; and
"(B) in the case of a candidate for election to the office of
Representative, Delegaro, or Resident Commissioner in any other
State, $10,000.
'
"(g) During the first week of January Hl75, and every subsequent
year, the Secretary of Commerce shall certify to the Commission and
publish in the :Federal Regist~r an estim1tbl of the voting age population of the Unirod Stabls. of each State. and of each congressional
district as of the first day of July next preceding the date of certification. The term 'voting age population· means resident population, 18
years of age or older.
"(h) No candidate or political committee shall knowingly accept
any contribution or make any expenditure in violation of the provisions of this section. No officer or emp!oyee of a political committee
shaH knowingly accept a contribution made for the benefit or use of a
candidate, or knowingly make any expenditure on behalf of a candidaro, in violation of any limitation imposed on contributions and
expenditures under this section.
" ( i) Any person who violates any pt·ovision of this sccdon shall
be fined not more than $25,000 or imprisoned not more thau one year,
or both.".
(b) (1) Section 608(a) (1) of title 18, United St4tbls Code, relating
to limitations on contributions and expenditures, is amended to read
as follows:
"(a) (1) No candidate may make expenditures from his personal
funds, or the personal funds of his immediate fami>y, in connection
with his campaigns during any calendar year for nomination for election, or for elec:ion, ~o Federal office in e~ccss of, in the aggregate"(A) $50,000, m the case of a candidate for the office of President or Vice President of the Uniwd States;
"(B) $35,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of Senator
or for the office of Representative from a Stare which is entitled
to only one Representative; or
" (C) $25,000, in the case of ~ candidate ~or> the office of Representative, or Delegate or Resident Comnussioner. in any other
Stare.
·
:For purposes of this paragraph, any e:~penditme made in a year other
tha.n the calendar year in which t~e el~tion is held with 'respect to
whiCh such expenditure was made, Is considered to be made during the
calendar year m which such election is held."·
(2) Such section 608(a) is amended by adding at the end thereof
the following new paragraphs:
"(3) No candid!l'bl or his immediate famil;v ma:y make loans or
advances from their personal funds in connection wtth his campaign
for nomination for election, or for election, to Federal office unless
such loan or advance is evidenced by a written instrument fully disclosing the terms and conditions of such loan or advance.
" (4) For purposes of this subsection, ,any such loan or advance shall
be included in computing the total amount of such expenditures only
to the exblnt of the balance of such loan or advance outstanding and
unpaid.".
.
·
(c) (1) Notwithstanding section 608(a) (1) oftitle 18,.United States.
Code, relating to limitations on expenditures from personal funds, any
individual may satisfy or discharge, out of his personal funds or the
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personal funds of his immediate family, any debt or obligation which
IS outstanding on the dare of the enactment of this Act and which was
incurred by him or on his behalf by any political committee in connection with any campaign ending before the close of December 31, 1972,
for election to Federal office.
•
( 2) For purposes ofthis subsectionDefinitions.
(A). the rerms "election", "]'ederal office", and "political committee" have the meanings given them by section 591 of title 18,
P• 12 69.
U nired States Code; and
(B) the blrm "immediabl family" has the meaning given it by
section 608 (a) ( 2) of title 18, United Stares Code.
(d) (1) The fhst paragraph of section 613 of title 18, United Staros
Code, relating to contributions by certain foreign agents, is amended( A) by striking out "an agent of a foreign principal" and
inserting in lieu thereof "a foreign national" ; and
(B) by stri)ring out ", either for or on behalf of such foreign
principal or otherwise in his capacity as agent of such foreign
principal,".
(2) The second paragraph of such section 613 is amended by striking out "a,gent of a foreign principal or from such foreign principal"
and insertmg in lieu thereof "foreign national".
(3) The fourth paragraph of such section 613 is amended to read "Foreign
ns follows:
national.''
"As used in this section, the term 'foreign national' means"{1) a foreign principal, as such term is defined by section
1 (b) of the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938 {22 U.S.C.
611 (b) ) , except that the rerm 'foreign national' shall not include
any individual who is a citizen of the United Stares; or
" ( 2) an individual who is not a citizen of the United Stabls
and who is not lawfully admitted for permanent residence, as
defined by section 101(a) (20) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C.1101(a) (20) ).".
( 4) (A) The heading of such section 613 is amended by striking out
"agents of foreign principals., and inserting in lieu thereof "foreign

nationals".
(B) The table of sections for chapblr 29 of title 18, United States
Code, is amended by striking out the irom relating to section 613 and
inserting in lieu thereof the following :
"618. Contributi1:ms by foreign rnl.tiQnals.".

(e) (1) The

sec~md

paragraph of section 610 of title 18, United
penalties f!>r violating prohibitions against
contnbutwns or expenditures by national banks, corporations, or labor
organizations, is amended( A) b7. striking out "$5,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$25,000' ; and
(B) by striking out "$10,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$50,000".
(2) Section 611 of title 18, Unirod States Code (as amended by section 103 of this Act), relating to contributions by firms or individuals
contracting with the Unirod States is amended in the first paragraph
thereof by striking out "$5,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$25 000".
(3) The third paragraph of section 613 of title 18, Unirod States
C?de .(as amended. by sub~tion .(d) of this section), relating to contributiOns by foreign natwnals, IS amended by striking out "$5 000"
and inserting in lieu thereof "$2.5,000".
'
. (f) (1) Ch~~rer 29 ?f.t~tle .18, United States Code, relating to elections and political activities, IS amended by adding at the end thereof
the followmg new sections:
State~ C~e, relatmg

(

t?
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"§ 614. Prohibition of contributions in name of another
"(a) No person shall make a contribution in the name of another
person or knowingly permit his name to be used to effect such a contribution, and no person shall knowingly accept a contribution made
by one person in the name of another person.
"(b) Any person who violates thiS section shall be fined not more
than $25,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
"§ 615. Limitation on contributions of currency
"(a) No person shall make contributions of currency of the United
States or currency of any foreign country to or for the benefit of any
candidate which, in the aggregate, exceed $100, with respect to any
campaign of such candidate for nomination for election, or for election, to Federal office.
"(b) Any person who violates this section shall be fined not more
than $25,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
"§ 616. Acceptance of excessive honorariums
"Whoever, while an elected or appointed officer or employee of any
branch of the Federal Government-"(1) accepts any honorarium of more than $1,000 (excluding
amounts accepted for actual travel and subsistenee expenses) for
any appearanee, speech, or article; or
"(2) accepts honorariums (not prohibited by paragraph (1) of
this section) aggregating more than $15,000 in any calendar year;
::;hall be fined not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000.
"§ 617. Fraudulent misrepresentation of campaign authority
"Whoever, being a candidate for Federal office or an employee or
agent of such a candidate" ( 1) fraudulently misrepresents himself or any committee or
orgamzation under his control as spe.aking or writing or otherwise acting for or on behalf of any other candidate or political
party or employee or agent thereof on a matter which is damagmg to such other candidate or political party or employee or agent
thereof; or
"(2) willfully and knowingly participates in or conspires to
participate in any plan, scheme, or design to violate paragraph

CHANGES IN CRIMINAL CODE DEFINITIONS

(1);

shall, for each such offense, be fined not more than $25,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.".
(2) Section 591 of title 18, United States Code relating to definitions, is amended by striking out the matter preceding paragraph (a)
and inserting in lieu thereof the following :
"Except as otherwise speeifically provided, when used in this section and in sections 597, 599, 600, 602, 608, 610, 611, 614, 615, and 617
of this title--".
(3) The table of sections for chapter 29 of title 18, United States
9ode, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
Items:
"614.
"615.
''616.
"617.

Prohibition of contributions in name of another.
Limitation on contributions of currency.
Acceptance of excessive honorariums.
Fraudulent misrepresentation of campaign authority."•.

(4) Title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 is
amended by striking out section 310, relating to prohibition of contributions in the name of another.

I

SEc. 102. (a) Paragraph (a) of section 591 oftitle 18, United States Definitions •
Code, relating to the definition of election, is amended(1) by inserting "or" before "(4)" ·and
( 2) by striking out ", and ( 5) the ~lection of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States".
USC prec. title
(b} Paragraph (2) of such section 591, relating to the definition of l.
political committee, is amended to read as follows:
" (d) 'political committee' means any committee, club, association, or other group of ~rsons which receives contributions or
makes expenditures durmg a calendar year in an aggregate
amount exceeding $1,000 ;".
(c) Paragraph (e) of such St',ction 591, relating to the definition of
contribution, is amended to read as follows :
" (e) 'contribution'"(1) means a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit
of money. or anything of value (except a loan of money by a
national or State baDk made in ·accordance with the applicable banking laws and regulations and in the ordinary course
of business, which shall be considered a loan by each endorser
or guarantor, in that proportion of the unpaid balance thereof
that each endorser or guarantor bears to the total number of
endorsers or guarantors), made for the purpose of influencing
the nomination for election, or election, o:f any person to Federal office or for the purpose of influencing the results of a
primary held for the selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party or for the expression of
a preference for the nomination of persons for election to the
office of President of the United States;
"(2) means a contract, promise, or agreement, express or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make a contribution for such purposes;
"(3) means funds received by a political committee which
are transferred to such committee from another political committee or other source ;
"(4) means the payment, by any person other than a candidate or a political committee, of compensation for the personal services of another person which are rendered to such
candidate or political committee without charge for any such
purpose; but
" (5) does not include-" (A) the value of services provided without compensation by individuals who volunteer a portion or all of their
time on behalf of a candidate or political committee ;
"(B) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations, food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in rendering voluntary
personal services on the individual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities;
" (C) the sale of any food or beverage by a vendor for
use m a candidate's campai~ at a charge less than the
nmmal comparable charge, If such charge fm· use in a
candidate's campaign is at least equal to the cost of such
food or beverage to the vendor ;
"(D) any unreimbursed payment for travel expenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf rolunteers
his personal services to a candidate, or
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"(E) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political pa1ty of the costs of preparation, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee
with respect to a printed slate card or sam;ple ballot,
or other .Printed listing, of 3 or more candtdates for
any public office for which an election is held in the
State in which such committee is organized, except that
this clause shall not apply in the case of costs incuned by
such committee with respect to a display of any such listing made on broadcasting stations, or in newspapers,
ma~zines or other similar types of general public
pohtical advertising;
to the extent that the cumulative value of activities by any
person on behalf of any candidate under each of clauses (B),
(C), and (D) does not exceed $500 with respect to any
election·".
u3.
(d) Paragra;ph (f) of such section 591, relating to the definition
of expenditure, ts amended to read as follows:
" (f) 'ex;penditure'"(1) means a purchase, payment, distribution, Joan,
advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value
(except a loan of money by a national or State bank made in
accordance with the applicable banking laws and regulations
and in the ordinary course of business), made for the purpose
of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any
person to Federal office or for the purpose of influencing the
results of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a
national nominating convention of a political party or for
the expression of a preference for the nomination of J:>ersons
for election to the office of President of the United States;
"(2) means a contract, promise, or agreement, express or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make any
exp,enditure; and
'(3) means the transfer of funds by a political committee
to another political committee; but
" (4) does not include"(A) any news story, commentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of any broadcasting
station, newspaper, magazine, or other periodical publication, unless such facilities are owned or controlled by
any political party, political committee, or candidate ;
"(B) nonpartisan activity designed to encourage individuals to register to vote or to vote;
,
"(C) any communication by any membership organization or corporation to its members or stockholders, if
such membership organization or corporation is not
organized primarily for the purpose of influencing the
nomination for election, or election, of any person to
Federal office;
"(D) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations, food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in renderin~ voluntary
personal services on the individual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities;
"(E) any unreimbursed payment for travel expenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his personal services to a candidate;
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"(F) any communication by any person which is not
made for the purpose of. influencing the nomination for
election, or election, of any person to Federal office;
"(G) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political party of the costs of preparation, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee
with respect to a printed slate card or sample ballot, or
other printed listmg, of 3 or more candidates for any
public office for which an election is held in the State in
which such committee is organized, except that this cl•ause
shall not apply in the case of·costs incurred by such committee with respect to a display of any such hsting made
on broadcasting stations, or m newspapers, magazines
or other similar types of general public political
advertising;
"(H) any costs incurred by a candidate in connection
with the solicitation of contributions by such candidate,
except that this clause shall not apply with respect to
costs incurred by a candidate in excess of an amount
equal to 20 percent of the expenditure limitation
applicable to such candidate under section 608 (c) of this
title; or
Ante, p. 1264.
"(I) any costs incurred by a political committee (as
such term is defined by section 608(b) (2) of this title) Ante, P• 1263.
with-respect to the solicitation of contributions to such
political committee or to any general.political fund controlled by such political committee, except that this clause
shall not apply to exempt costs incurred with respect to
the solicitation of contributions to any such political committee made through broadcasting stations, newspapers,
magazines, outdoor advertisin~ facilities, and other similar types of general public political advertising;
to the extent that the cumulative value of activities by any
individual on behalf of any candidate under each of clauses
(D) or (E) does not exceed $500 with respect to any
election;".
(e) Section 591 of title 18, United States Code, relating to defini- Definitions.
tions, is amended(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (g);
(2) by striking out the period at the end of paragraph (h)
and inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and
(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraphs:
"(I) 'political party' means any association, committee, or organizatwn which nominates a candidate for election to any Federal
office whose name appears on the election ballot as the candidate
of such association, committee, or organization;
"(j) 'State committee' means the organization which, by virtue
of the bylaws of a political party, is responsible for the day-tQ-day
operation of such political party at the State level, as determined
by the Federal Election Commission;
. "(k) 'national committee' ~e~ns the or~anization which, by
virtue of the bylaws of the political party, IS responsible for the
day~to-day operation of such political party at the national level,
as determined by the Federal Election Commission established
under section 310(a) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971; and
Post, P• 1280.
'~(l) 'prin~ipal cam_paign committee' ~eans the principal campaign committee designated by a candidate under section 302
(f) (1) ofthe Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971.".
Post, P• 1275.
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"(E) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political party of the costs of pt·eparation, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee
with respect to a printed slate card or sample ballot,
or other printed listing, of 3 or more candidates for
any public office for which an election is held in the
State in which such committee is organized, except that
this clause shall not apply in the case of costs incurred by
such committee with respect to a display of any such listing made on broadcasting stations, or in newspapers,
ma~zines or other similar types of general public
political advertising;
to the extent that the cumulative value of activities by any
person on behalf of any candidate under each of clauses (B),
(C), and (D) does not exceed $500 with respect to any
ilection ·".
(d) Paragra_ph (f) of such section 591, relating to the definition
of expenditure, IS aniended to read as follows:
"(f) 'expenditure'"(1) means a purchase, payment, distribution, loan,
advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value
(except a loan of money by a nationa.l or State bank made in
accordance with the applicable banking laws and regulations
and in the ordinary course of business), made for the purpose
of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any
person to Federal office or for the purpose of influencing the
results of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a
national nominating convention of a political party or for
the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons
for election to the office of President of the United States;
"(2) means a contract, promise, or agreement, express or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make any
exgenditure ; and
'(3) means the tra.nsfer of funds by a political committee
to another political committee; but
" ( 4) does not include"(A) any news story, commentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of any broadcasting
station, newspaper, magazine, or other periodical publication, unless such facilities are owned or controlled by
any political party, political committee, or candidate;
"(B) nonpartisan activity designed to encourage individuals to register to vote or to vote;
"(C) any communication by any membership organization or corporation to its members or stockholders, if
such membership organization or corporation is not
organized primarily for the purpose of influencing the
nomination for election, or election, of any person to
Federal office;
"(D) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations~ food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in rendering voluntary
personal services on the individual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities;
"(E) any unreimbursed payment for travel expenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his personal services to a candidate;
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"(F) any communication by any person which is not
made for the purpose of, influencing the nomination for
election, or election, of any person to Federal office;
" (G) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political party of the costs of preparation, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such cominittee
with respect to a }>rinted slate card or sample ballot, or
other printed listmg, of 3 or more candidates for any
public office for which an election is held in the State in
which such committee is organized, except that this cl·ause
shall not apply in the case of·costs incurred by such committee with respect to a display of any such hsting made
on broadcasting stations, or m newspapers, magazines
or other siinilar types of general public political
advertising;
"(H) any costs incurred by a candidate in connection
with the solicitation of contributions by such candidate,
except that this clause shall not apply with respect to
costs incurred by a candidate in excess of an amount
equal to 20 percent of the expenditure limitation
applicable to such candidate under section 608(c) of this
title; or
Ante, p. 1264.
'f (I) any costs incurred by a political committee (as
such term is defined by section 608(b)(2) of this title) Ante, P• 1263,
with respect to the solicitation of contributions to such
political committee or to any general political fund controlled by such political committee, except that this clause
shall not apply to exempt costs incurred with respect to
the solicitation of contributions to any such political committee made through broadcasting stations, newspapers,
magazines, outdoor advertisin¥ facilities, and other similar types of general public political advertising;
to the extent that the cumulative value of activities by any
individual on behalf of any candidate under each of clauses
(D) or (E) does· not exceed $500 with respect to any
election;".
(e) Section 591 of title 18, United States Code, relating to defini- Definitions.
tions, is amended(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (g);
(2) by striking out the period at the end of paragraph (h)
and inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and
(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraphs:
" (1) 'political party' means any association, committee, or organization which nominates a candidate for election to any Federal
office whose name appears on the election ballot as the candidate
of such association, committee, or organization;
"(j) 'State committee' means the organization which, by virtue
of the bylaws of a political party, is responsible for the day-to-day
operation of such political party at the State level, as determined
by the Federal Election Commission;
"(k) 'national committee' means the organization which, by
virtue of the bylaws of the political party, is responsible for the
day-to-day operation of such political party at the national level,
as determined by the· Federal Election Commission established
under section 310(a) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971; and
Post, p. 1280.
'~(I) 'prinr;ipal cam.paign committee' Il?eans the principal campaign committee designated . by a candidate under section 302
(f) (1) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971.".
Post, p. 1275.
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SEC. 103. Section 611 of title 18, United States Code, relat~ to
contributions by firms or _individuals contracting with the_ Umted
States, is amended by addmg at the end thereof the followmg new
paragraphs:
.
"This section does not prohibit or make unlawful the establishment
or administration of, or the solicitation of contributions to, any separate segregated fund by any corporation or labor organization for the
purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any
person to Federal office, unless the pro.visions of sectio~ ~no o~ this title
prohibit or make unlawful the establishment or admimstratwn of, or
the solicitation of contributions to, such fund.
"For purposes of this section, the term 'labor organization' has the
meaning given it by section 610 of this title.".
EFFECT ON STATE LAW

18

usc

591

SEc. 104. (a) The provisions of chapter 29 of title 18, L nited States
Code, relating to elections and political activities, supersede and preempt any provision of State law with respect to election to Federal
office.
(b) For purposes of this sectio_n, the. terms "election",. "Federal
office", and "State" have the meanmgs giVen them by sectwn 591 of
title 18, United States Code.
TITLE II-AMENDMENTS TO FEDERAL ELECTION
CAMPAIGN ACf OF 1971
CHANGES IN DEFINITIONS FOR REPORTING AND DISCLOSURE

2

usc
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SEc. 201. (a) Section 301 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to definitions, is amended( 1) by inserting "and title IV of this Act" after "title";
( 2) by striking out ", and ( 5) the election of delegates to a
constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States" in paragraph (a), and by inserting
"and" before" ( 4)" in such paragraph;
( 3) by amending paragra~h (d) to read as follows:
" (d) 'political committee means any committee, club, association, or other poup of persons which receives contributions or
makes expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate
amount exceedin~ $1,000;";
( 4) by amendmg paragraph (e) to read as follows:
" (e) 'contribution'" (1) means a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of
money or anything of value made for the purpose of" (A) influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office or for the purpose of
influencing the results of a primary held for the selection
of delegates to a national nominating convention of a
political party, or
"(B) influencing the result of an election held for the
expression of a preference for the nomination of persons
for election to the office of President of the United States;
" ( 2) means a contract, promise, or agreement, expressed or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make a contribution for such purposes ;

"(3) means funds received by a political committee which
are transferred to such committee from another political
committee or other source;
·
" ( 4) means the payment, by any person other than a candidate or a political committee, of compensation for the personal services of another person which are rendered to such
candidate or political committee without charge for any such
purpose· but
" ( 5) does not include"(A) the value of services provided without compensation by individuals who volunteer a portion or all of
their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee;
"(B) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations, food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in rendering voluntary
personal services on the individual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities;
" (C) the sale of any food or beverage by a vendor for
use m a candidate's campaign at a charge less than the
normal comparable charge, If such charge for use in a
candidate's campaign is at least equal to the cost of such
food or beverage to the vendor;
"(D) any unreimbursed payment for travel expenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his personal services to. a candidate;
"(~) the payment by a State or local.com~ittee of a
political party of the costs of preparatiOn, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee
with respect to a printed slate card or sample ballot, or
other prmted listing, of 3 or more candidates for any public office for which an election is held in the State in
which such committee is organized, except that this clause
shall not apply in the case ~f costs mcurred by_ s1_1ch
committee with respect to a display of any such hstmg
made on broadcasting stations, or in newspapers, magazines or other similar types of general public political
advertising; or
"(F) any payment made or obligation incurred by a
corporation or a labor organization which, un~er the
provisions of the last paragraph of s~ction 610 of tit~e 18,
United States Code, would not constitute an expenditure
by such corporation or labor organization ;
to the extent that the cumulative value of activities by any
individual on behalf of any candidate under each of clauses
(B), (C), and (D)cdoes not exceed $500 with respect to any
election·"·
(5) by striking out paragraph (f) and inserting in lieu thereof
the following:
"(f) 'expenditure'" ( 1) means a purchase, payment, distribution, loan,
advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made
for the purpose of"(A) influencing the nomination for election, or the
election, of any person to Federal office, or to the office
of p,residential and vice-presidential elector; or
' (B) influencing the results of a primary election held
for the selection of delegates to a national nominating
convention of a political party or for the expression of

2
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a preference for the nomination of persons for ele.ction
to the office of President of the United States;
"(2) means a contract, promise, or agreement, express or
implied, whether or not legally enforceable, to make any
exgenditure;
'(3) means the transfer of funds by a political committee
to another political committee ; but
" (4) does not include-" (A) any news stor;t, commentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of any broadcasting station,
newspaper, magazine, or other periodical publication,
unless such facilities are owned or controlled by any
political party, political committee, or candidate;
. "(B) nonp~rtisan activity designed to encourage individuals to regtster to vote or to vote;
"(C) any communication by any membership organization or corporation to its members or stockholders, if
such membership organization or corporation is not
organized primarily for the purpose of influencing the
nomination for election, or election, of any person to
Federal office;
"(D) the use of real or personal property and the cost
of invitations, food, and beverages, voluntarily provided
by an individual to a candidate in rendering voluntary
personal services on the individual's residential premises
for candidate-related activities if the cumulative value of
such activities by such individual on behalf of any candidate do not exceed $500 with respect to an;y election;
"(E) any unreimbursed payment for travel expenses
made by an individual who on his own behalf volunteers
his personal services to a candidate if the cumulative
amount for such individual incurred with respect to
such .candidate does not exceed $500 with respect to any
electiOn;
"(F) any communication by any person which is not
made for the purpose of influencing the nomination for
election, or election, of any person to Federal office; or
" (G) the payment by a State or local committee of a
political party of the costs of preparation, display, or
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee with respect to a printed slate card or sample ballot,
or other printed listing, of 3 or more candidates for any
public office for which an election is held in the State in
which such committee is organized,-except that this clause
shall not apply in the case of costs mcurred by such
committee with respect to a display of any such listing
made on broadcasting stations, or m newspapers, magazines or other similar types of general public political
advertising; or
"(H) any payment made or obligation incurred by a
corporation or a labor organization which, under the
provisions of the last paragraph of section 610 of title 18,
United States Code, would not constitute an expenditure
by such corporation or labor organization;";
(6) bystriking"and"attheendofparagraph (h);
(7) oy striking the period at the end of paragraph (i} and
inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and
(8) by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraphs:
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"(j) /identification' meansDefinitions.

'{1) in the case of an individual, his full name and the
full address of his principal plitee of residence; and
"(2) in the case of any other person, the full name and
address of such person ;
•
. "(k) 'national committee' I?~ans the or~anization which, by
virtue of the bylaws of a political party, 1s responsible for the
day-to-day operation of such political party at the national level,
as determmed by the CommissiOn;
"(I) 'State committee' means the organization which by virtue
of the bylaws of a political party, is responsible for the day-to-day
operation of such political party at the State level, as determined
by the Commission;
" (m) 'political party' means an association, committee, or
organizatiOn which nominates a candidate for election to any Federal office, whose name appears on the election ballot as the candidate of such association, committee, or organization ; and
"(n) 'principal campaign committee' means the principal campaign committee designated by a candidate under section 302
(f) (1 ).".

lnf

(b) (1) Section 401 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, 2 u~· 451
relatmg to extension of credit by regulated industries, is amended by
•
striking out " (as such term is defined in section 301 (c) of the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971) ".
2 usc 431
(2) Section 402 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, 2 usc 452 •
relatmg to prohibition against use of certain Federal funds for elec•
tion activities, is amended by striking out the last sentence.
ORGANIZATION OF POLITICAL COMMITTEES j PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE

SEc. 202. (a) {1) Section 302(b) of the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971, rel.at!ng to reports of contributions in excess of $10, is2 usc 432.
amended by stnking out ' , the name and address (occupation and
principal place of business, if any)" and inserting in lieu thereof "of
the contribution and the identification".
(2) Section 302(c) of such Act, relating to detailed accounts, is
amended by striking out "full name and mailing address (occupation
and the prmciJ?al place of business, if any)'' in paragraphs (2) and
(4). and insertmg in lieu thereof in each such paragraph "identificatiOn".
( 3) Section 302 (c) of such Act is further amended by striking out
the semicolon at the end of paragraph (2) and inserting m lieu thereof
"and, if a person's contributions ag~gate more than $100, the account
shall include occupation, and the prmCipal place of business (if any) ;".
(b) Section 302(£) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
" (f) ( 1) Each individual who is a candidate for Federal office (other
than the office of Vice President of the United States) shall designate
a political committee to serve as his .Principal campaign committee. No political committee may be designated as the principal campaign committee of more than one candidate, except that the candidate
for the office of President of the United States nominated by a political
party may designate the national committee of such political party as
his principal campaign committee. Except as provided in the preceding sentence, no political committee which supports more than one candidate may be designated as a principal campaign committee.
"(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, each report Reports
or statement of contributions received or expenditures made by a filing.'
political committee (other than a principal campaign committee}
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which is required to be filed with the Commission under this title sha~l
he filed instead with the principal campaign committee for the cand~
date on whose behalf such contributions are accepted or such expenditures are made.
"(3) It shall be the duty of each principal campaign committee to
receive all reports and statements required to be filed with it under paragraph (2) of this subsection and to compile and file such repo~·ts and
statements, together with i~s own rep<?r~s and s~ate.me~}s· With the
Commission in accordance with the provisiOns of this title. .
REGISTRATION OF POLITICAL COMMI'ITEE j STATEMENTS

2

usc

433.

SEc. 203. Section 303 of the Federal Election Campaign Act ~f
1971, relating to registration of political commit~ and statemen~s, IS
amended by adding at the ~nd thereof ~he follo.wm~ new subs~ct~on :
" (e) In the ca~e of a political comm.Ittee .which IS .not a prme1p~l
campaign committe~, reports an? 1:1otificatwns requ!red und~r this
section to be filed with the CommiSSIOn shall be filed mstead with the
appropriate principal campaign committee.".
REPORTS BY POLITICAL COMMI'ITEES AND CANDIDATES

2

usc

434.

SEc. 204. (a) Section 304(a) of ~h~ Federal. Election Ca~paign
Act of 1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates,
is amended( 1) by striking out the second and third sentences and inserting
in lieu thereof the following :
"The reports refeiTed to in the preceding sentence shall be filed as
follows:
.
" (A) ( i) In any calendar year in which an individual is a candidate for Federal office and an election for such Federal office is
held in such year, such reports shall be filed not later than the
tenth day before the date on which such election is held and shall
be complete as of the fifteenth day before the. date of such ~lec
tion · except that any such report filed by registered or certified
maii must be postmarked not later than the close of the twelfth
day before the date of such election.
. .
" ( ii) Such reports shall be filed not later than the thirtieth
day after the date of such election and shall be complete as of the
twentieth day after the date of such election.
"(B) In any other calendar year in which an individual is a
candidate for Federal office, such reports shall be filed after
December 31 of such calendar year, bu':, not later than January 31
of the following calendar :year and shalt~ complet~ as.of the
clo~ of the calendar year with respect to wh1ch the report 1s filed.
"(C) Such reports shall be filed not later than the tenth day
following the close of any calendar quarter in which the candidate
or political committee concerned received contributions in excess
of $1,000, or made expenditures in excess of $1,000, and shall be
complete as of the close of such calendar quarter: except that any
such report required to be filed after December 31 of any calendar
year with respect to which a report is required to be filed under
subparagraph (B) shall be filed as provided in such subparagraph.
" (D) When the last day for filing any quarterly report required_
by subparagraph (C) occurs within 10 days of an election, the
filing of such q_uarterly report shall be waived and supe_rseded by
the report reqUired by subparagraph (A) (i).
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Any contribution of $1,000 or more received after the -fifteenth day,
but more than 48 hours, before any election shall be reported withm
48 hours after its receipt."; and
·
(2) by striking out "Each" at the beginning of the first sentence
of such section 304 (a) and inserting in lieu thereof " ( 1) Except
as provided by paragraph (2), each", s.nd by adding at the end
thereof the following new paragraphs:
" ( 2) Each treasurer of a political committee which is not a principal
campaign committee shall file the reJ?Orts rtl<}uired under this section
with the appropriate principal campaiiP} committee.
" ( 3} Upon a request made by a presidential candidate or a political
committee which OJ>erates in more than one State, or upon its own
motion, the Commission may waive the reporting dates set forth in
paragraph ( 1) (other than the reporting date set forth in paragraph
( 1) (B) ) , and require instead that such candidate or political committee file reports not less frequently than monthly. The Commission may
not require a presidential candidate or a political committee operating
in more than one State to file more than 12 reports (not counting
any report referred to in paragraph (1) (B)) during any calendar
year. If the Commission acts on its own motion under this paragraph
with respect to a candidate or a political committee, such candidate or
committee may obtain judicial review in accordance with the provisions of chapter 7 oftitle 5, United States Code.".
(b) (1) Section 304(b) (5) of the Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by striking out "lender and endorsers" and inserting in lieu
thereof "lender, endorsers, and guarantors".
(2) Section 304(b) (8) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by inserting immediately before the semicolon at the end
thereof the following: ", together with total receipts less transfers
between political committees which support the same candidate and
_which do not support more than one candidate".
(3) Section 304(b) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is amended
by striking out "full name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any)" in paragraphs (9) and (10) and
inserting in lieu thereof in each such paragraph "identification".
( 4) Section 304 (b) ( 11) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by inserting immediately before the semicolon at the end
thereof the following: ", together with total expenditures less transfers between political committees which support the same candidate
and which do not support more than one candidate".
(5) Section 304(b) (12) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to reports by political committees and candidates, is
amended by inserting immediately before the semicolon a comma and
the. following: ", together with a statement as to the circumstances
and conditions under which any such debt or obligation is extinguished
and the consideration therefor".
(c) Such section 304 is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following new subsections:
" (d) This section does not require a Member of the Congress to
report, as contributions received or as expenditures made, the value
of photographic, matting, or recording services furnished to him by
the Senate Recording Studio, the House Recording Studio, or by an
individual whose pay is disbursed by the Secretary of the Senate or the
Clerk of the House of Representatives and who furnishes such services
as his primary duty as an employee of the Senate or House of Rep-

BB STAT. 1277
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Waiver.
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701.

Members of
Congress,
reporting
exemption.

88 STAT. 1278
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resentatives, or if such services were paid for by the Republican or
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee, the Democratic
National Congressional Committee, or the National Republican Congressional Committee. This subsection does not apply to such recording
services furnished during the calendar year before the year in which
the Member's term expires.
" (e) Every pbrson (other than a political committee or candidate)
who makes contributions or expenditures, other than by contribution
to a political committee or candidate, in an aggregate amount in
excess of $100 within a calendar year shall file with the Commission a
statement containing the information required by this section. Statements required by this subsection shall be filed on the dates on which
reports by political committees are filed but need not be cumulative.".
(d) The heading for such section 304 is amended to read as follows:
"REPORTS".

Savings
provision,
2 USC 434 note,

(e) Notwithstanding the amendment to section 304 of the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971, relating to the time for filing reports,
made by the foregoing provisions of this section, nothing in this Act
shall be construed to wa1 ve the report required to be filed by the thirtyfirst day of January of 1975 under the provisions of such seetion 304, as
in effect on the date of the enactment of this Act.
CAMPAIGN ADVERTISEMENTS

2

usc

435.

SEc. 205.. (a) Section 305 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relatmg to reports by others than political committees, is
amended to read as follows :
"REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO CAMPAIGN ADVERTISING

Funds, solicitation, notice.

Repeal,
47 usc 801.

"SEc. 3~5. (a) No person who sells space in a newspaper or maga,zine
to a candidate, or to the agent of a candidate, for use in connection
with such candidate's campaign, may charge a.ny amount for such
space which exceeds the amount charged for comparable use of such
space for other pu~oses.
"(b) Each political committee shall include on the face or front
page of all literature and advertisements soliciting contributions the
following notice:
" 'A copy of our report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal Election
Commission, ·washington, D.C.'"·
(b) Title I of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 is
repealed.
WAIVER OF REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

2

usc

436.

Publication in

Federal Register.
Ante, P• 1276.

SEC. 206. Section 306(b) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971 (as so redesignated by section 207 of this Act} , relating to formal
requirements respecting reports and statements, is amended to read
as follows:
"(b) The Commission may, by a rule of general
licability which
is published in the Federal Register not less than
days before its
effective date, relieve" ( 1) any category of candidates of the obligation to comply
personally with the reporting req_uirements of section 304, if It
determines that such action is consiStent with the purposes of this
Act; and
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"{2) a.ny category of political committees of the obligation to
comply with the,reporting requirements of such section if such
committees·
" (A) primarily support persons seeking State or local
office · a.nd
" CB) do not operate in more tha.n one State or do not
operate on a statewide basis.".
FORMAL REQUIREMENTS FoR .REPORTS AND STATEMENTS

SEC. 207. Section 306 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
relating to formal requirements respecting reports and statements, is
amended by striking out subsection (a) ; by redesignating subsections
(b), (c), and (d) as subsections (a), (b), and (c), respectively; a.nd
by adding at the end thereof the following new subsection:
" (d) If a report or statement reg,uired by section 303, 304 {a) ( 1) (A)
(ii), 304(a) (1) (B), 304(a) (1.) (C), or 304( e) of this title to be filed by
a treasurer of a political committee or by a candidate or by any other
person, is delivered by registered or certified mail, to the Commission
or principal campaign committee with which it is required to be filed,
the United States postmark stamped on the cover of the envelope or
other container in which such report or statement is so mailed shall
be deemed to be the date of filing.".

2

usc

436.

Ante, P• 1276,

REPORTS' BY CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS j FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION j
CAMPAIGN DEPOSITORIES

SEc. 20~. (a) T~tle III of the Federal El~tion Campaign Act of
1971,.relat!Bg to d.Isolosure of Federal Cll;mpaign funds, is amended by
redestgnatm.g sectioBS 308 a.nd 309 as sectlons 316 a.nd 317, res.rectively;
b:y redesignating section 311 as section 321 ; and by inserting immediately after. section 307 the following new sections:

2 usc 438,
439.

"REPORTS BY CERTAIN PERSONS

"SEc. 308. An:y person (other than a.n individual) who expends any 2 usc 437a..
· funds or commits any act directed to the public for the purpose of
influencing the ~utcome of a~ election, or who pub~ishes or broadcasts:to .the public a.ny mater1al referrmg to a candidate (by name,
descnpt1on, or other reference) advocatmg the election or defeat
o.f S!lch can~idaU:, setting forth the candidate's position on any pubhe u~sue, hiS voting record, or other official acts (in the case of a
ca.nd1date who holds or has held Federal office), or otherwise desi~ed
to influ~nce indi vi~uals to cast their votes f?r or against such ca.nd1date
or to Withhold their votes from such ca.nd1date shall IDe reJ;>orts with
the Commission as if such person were a political committee. The
reports filed by such person shall set forth the source of the funds
?sed in carrying ~ut an:y activity described in the preceding sentence
m the same detail as If the funds were contributions within the
meru:ting of section 301 (e), and payments of such funds in the same Ante, P• 1272.
detail as if they. were exp~nditu~es within the meaning of section 301
(f). The prov1s1ons of this sect10n do not apply to any publication Ante, P• 1273.
or.broq,dcast of the United States Government or to any news story
c~entat::f, or editorial distributed through tho facilities of a broad~
cast~g ~t10n.or a bona fide newspaper, magazine, or other periodical
pubhcat10n. A news story, commentary, or editorial is not considered
tQ.~e 4istri!mk;d tJ:ro~h a bona fide newspape:r, magazine, or other
penodical pubhcat1on if--

I I
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" ( 1) such publication is primarily for distr~buti?n to indi vid ·

uals affiliated by membership or stock ownership Wit~ th~ person
(other than an individual) distributing it or causmg It to be
distributed, and not primanly for purchase by the public at newsstands or by paid subscription; or
"(2) the news story, commentary, or editorial is dist,ributed ~y
a person (other than an individual) w_ho devotes a substantial
part of his activities to attempting to mfluence the outcome of
elections, or to influence public .opinion with respect to matters of
national or Stat~ policy or concern.
"CAMPAIGN

2

·usc

26
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437b.

9001.

DEPOSITORIES

"SEc. 309. (a) ( 1) Each ~andidate. s:mU. de,:;i~ate one o~ II?-ore
national or State banks as his campaign depositones. The prmCipal
campaign committee of such ~didate, ~nd !I-llY other political coii?-mittee authorized by him to :ece~ve contri~ut,wns or to make exp~ndi
tures on his behalf, shall mamtam a checkmg a~unt at a de:r,osi~ory
designated by the candidate and shall depOSit any contnbutiOns
received by such committee into such account. A candidate shall
deposit any payment received by him_under chapter 95 ?r cl~apter 97 <?f
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 m the account mamtamed by his
principal campaign committee. No e:rpenditure ~ay be ma~e by ~~;ny
such committee on behalf of a candidate or to mfluence his election
except by check drawn on such account, other than petty cash expenditures as provided in subsection (b).
" ( 2) The treasurer of each politi?al committe_e (other _tha~ a political committee authorized by a candidate to receive contnbutiOns ?r to
make expenditures on his behalf) shall designate one or more natiOnal
or State banks as campai-;n depositories of such committee, and.shall
maintain a checking ~unt for the commi~tee at each such deP<?sitory.
All contributions received by such committee shall be depositetl m
such accounts. No expenditure may be made by such committee except
by check drawn on such accounts, other than petty cash expenditures·
as provided in subsection (b).
•
•
"(b) A political commit~ may ma_intain a petty cash fund out of :
which it may make expenditures not m excess ?f $100 to any person
in connection with a single purchase or transactiOn. A record·of petty
cash disbursements shall be kept in accordance with requirements
established by the Commission, and such statements and reports thereof shall be furnished to the Commission as it may require.
" (c) .A candidate for nom~nation for election, o~ for election, to t~e
office of Presid.Pnt of the Umted States may estabhsh one sueh depository in each State, which shall be consid£>rerl as his campaign dep03itory for such S~ate by his p:incinal c~mpaign c<?mmittee ~nd .any other
political committee authonzed by him to receive contnbut10ns or to
1pake expenditures on his behalf in such State, under rilles prescribed
hy the Commi~ion. T~e campaign deposi~ry of .the candidate ?f
political party for electiOn to the office of VICe President of the U mted
States shall be the campaign depository designated by the candidate
of such party for election to the office of President of the United
States.
~ /{,/.(;
5
"FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
·
/ 1 .

a.

Establishment.
2 USC 437o.
Membership.

"SEc. 310. (a) (1) There is established a commission to
known as
the F
a E e t"on Commission The Commission is composed of the
~
teante
·
·,
ex officio and without the right to vote, and 6 members appointed as
follows.:

Vaoa.noie s.

Compensation.

•·

xecntlve c e u e
... ,
.
83 Stat. 863.
5
ommission shall elect a chair an and a vice
Chairman and
other
vice chairman.
the Clerk of the House of Representatives) fgr a term of one year. No
member may serve as chainnan more often than once during any
term of office to which he is appointed. The chairman and the vice
chainnan shall not be affiliated with the same political J?.arty. The
vice chairman shall act as chainnan in the absence or disability of the
chairman,·or in the event of a vacancy in such office.
"(b) The Commission shall administer, seek to obtain compliance
with, and formulate policy with respect to this Act and sections 608,
610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, and 617 of title 18, United States Code. t2ls~ pp. 1263,
The Commission has primary jurisdiction with respect to the civil
Jurisdiction.
enforcement of such provisions.

".,
88 STAT. 1282

Meetings.
Rules.
Seal.

Staff director
and general
counsel.
83 stat. 863.

5

usc

5332

note.
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" (c) All decisions of the Commission with respect to the exercise of
its duties and powers under the provisions of this title shall be made
by a majority vote of the members of the Commission. A member of
the Commission may not delegate to any person his vote or any
decisionmaking authority or duty vested in the Commission by the
provisions of this title.
" (d) The Commission shall meet at least once each month and also
at the call of any member.
" (e) The Commission shall prepare written rules for the conduct
of its aotivities, shall have an official seal which shall be judicially
noticed, and shall have its principal office in or near the District of
Columbia (but it may meet or exercise any of its powers anywhere in
the United States).
"(f) (1) The Commission shall have a staff director and a general
counsel who shall be appointed by the Commission. The staff director
shall be 'paid at a rate not to exceed the rate of basic pay in effect for
level IV of the Executive Schedule ( 5 U.S.C. 5315). The general counsel shall be paid at a rate not to exceed the rate of basic pay in effect
for lev;el V of the Executive Schedule (5 U.S.C. 5316). With the
approv~tl of the Commission, the staff director may a .I?point and fix the
pay of such additional personnel as he considers desirable.
"(2) With the approval of the Commission, the staff dire;-:tor may
procure temporary and intermittent services to the same extent as is
authorized by section 3109(b) of title 5, United States Code, but at
rates for individuals not to exceed the daily equivalent of the annual
rate of basic pay in effect for grade GS-15 of the General Schedule
(5
5332).
"(3) In carrying out its responsibilities under this Act, the Commission shall, to the fullest extent practicable, avail itself of the
assistance, including personnel and facilities, of other agencies and
departments of the United States Government. The heads of such
p.gencies and departments may make available to the Commission
such persm_mel, facilities, and other assistance, with or without reim-.
bursement, as the Commission may re~uest.

u.s.c.

"POWERS OF COMMISSION

2

usc

437d.

"SEc. 311. (a) The Co~mission has the power- ·
:
" ( 1) to require, by special or general orders, any person to
submit in writing such reports and answers to questions as the
Commission may prescribe; and such submission shall be made
within such a reasonable period of time and under oath or otherwise as the Commission may determine;
" ( 2) to administer oaths or affirmations;
" ( 3) to require by subpena, signed by the chairman or the
. vice chairman, the attendance and testimony. of witnesses and
· the production of"all documentary evidence relating to the execution of its duties;
' ·
"(4) in any proceeding or investigation, to order testimony to
be taken by deposition before any person who is designated by
the Commission and has the power to administer oaths and, in
such instances, to compel testimony and the production of evidence in the same manner as authorized under paragraph (3) of
this subsection ;
" ( 5) to pay witnesses the same fees and mileage as are paid
in like circumstances in the courts of the United States;
"(6) to initiate (through civil proceedings for injunctive,
declaratory, or other appropriate relief), defend, or appeal any
civil action in the name of the Commission for the purpose of
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enforcing the provisions of this Act, through its general
counsel;
"(7) to render advisory opinions under section 313;
"(8) to make, amend, and repeal such rules, pursuant to the
provisions of chapter 5 of title 5, United States Code, as are
necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act;
'' ( 9) to formulate general policy with respect to the administration of this Act and sections 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, and
617 of title 18, United States Code;
"(10) to develop prescribed forms under section .3ll(a) (1);
and
·
"(11) to conduct investigations and hearings expeditiously, to
encourage voluntary compliance, and to report apparent violations to the appropriate law enforcement authorities.
"(b) Any United States district court within the jurisdiction of
which any inquiry is carried on, may, upon petition by the Commission,
in case of refusal to obey a subpena or order of the Commission issued
under subsection (a) of this section, issue an order requiring compliance therewith. Any failure to obey the order of the court may be
punished by the court as a contempt thereof.
·
" (c) No person shall be subject to civil liability to any person (other
than<the Commission or the United States) for disclosing information at the request of the Commission.
" (d) ( 1) Whenever the Commission submits any budget estimate
or request to the President of the United States or the Office of Management and Budget, it shall concurrently transmit a copy of such estimate or request to the Congress.
'\ ( 2) Whenever the Commission submits any legislative recommendations, or testimony, or comments on legislation, requested by
the Congress or by any Member of the Congress, to the President of
the United States or the Office of Management and Budget, it shall
concurrently transmit a copy thereof to the Congress or to the Member
requesting the same. No officer or agency of the United States shall
have any authority to require the Commission to submit its legislative recommendations, testimony, or comments on legislation, to any
office or agency of the United States for approval, comments, or review,
prior to the submission of such recommendations, testimony, or com.
ments to the Congress.

5

usc

500.

Ante, pp. 1263,
1268.

Budget est 1mates or requests, copies,
transmittal
to Congress.

"REPORTS

"SEc. 312. The Commission shall transmit reports to the President
of the United States and to each House of the Congress no later than
March 31 of each year. Each such report shall contain a detailed statement with respect to the activities of the Commission in carrying out
its duties under this title, together with recommendations for such
legislative or other action as too Commission considers appropriate.

Reports to
President and
Congress.
2 USC 437e.

"ADVISORY OPINIONS

"SEC. 313. (a) Upon written request to the Commission by any
individual holding Federal office, any candidate for Federal office or
any _Poli~ical ~?mmit~ee,, the Commissio';l shall render an advi~ry
opm10n, m Writmg, withm a reasonable time with resr.ct to whether
an~ ~pecific tl"l!'nsaction or actiyity by ~uch. individua , candidate, or
political committee would constitute a viOlation of this Act, of chapter
95 or chapter 96 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, or of section
608, 610, 611,,613, 614: 615, 616, or 617 o~ t}tle 18, United States Code.
"(b) Notwithstandmg any other proviSIOn of law, any person with
respect to wlrom an advisory opinion is rendered under subsection (a)
who acts in good faith in accordance with the provisions and findings

2

usc

437f.

26 usc 9001,
9021.

88 STAT. 1284

26

usc

9001,

9021.
Ante, PP• 1263,
1266.
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of such advisory O(>inion shall be presumed to be in compliance with
the provision of this Act, of chapter 95 or chapter 96 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, or of sectiOn 608, 610, 611, 613, 614,615, 616, or
617 of title 18, United States Code, with respect to which such advisory
opinion is rendered.
" (c) Any request made under subsection (a) shall be made public
by the Comm1ssion. The Commission shall, before rendering an
advisory opinion with respect to Stich request, provide anv interested
party with an opportunity to transmit written comments to the Commission with respect to such request.
''ENl!'ORCEMENT

Complaints,

filing,
2

usc

437g.

Hea.l"ing.

Civil action

for relief.

18 usc 591.

"SEC. 314. (a) (1) (A) Any person who believes a violation of this
Act or of section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18,
United States Code, has pccurred may· file a complaint with the
Commission.
"(B) In any case in which the Clerk of the House of RepreEentatives
or the Secretary of the Senate (who receive reports end statements as
custodian for the Commission) .has reason to believe a violation of this
Act or section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615,616, or 617 of title 18, UnitPxi
States Code, has occurred, he shall refer such apparent violation to
the Commission.
"(2) The Commission, upon receiving any complaint under paragraph (l) (A), or a referral under paragra_{>h (1) (B)_, or if it has
reason to believe that an;y person has committed a violation of any
such provision, shall not1:fj the person involved of such apparent
viola.tion and shall"(A) report such apparent violation to the Attorney General;
or
"(B) make an investigation of such ap_parent violation.
"\3) Any investigation under paragraph (2) (B) shall be conducted
expeditiously and shall include an investigation of reports and statements filed by any complainant under this title, if such complainant is
a candidate. Any notification or investigation made under paragraph
(2) shall not be made public by the Commission or by any other person without the written consent of the person receiving such notification or the person with respect to whom such investigation is made.
" ( 4) The Commission shall, at the request of any person who
rece1ves notice of an apparent violation under paragraph (2), conduct a hearing with respect to such apparent violation.
" ( 5) If the Commission determines, after investigation, that there
is reason to believe that any person has engaged, or IS about to engage
in any acts or practices which constitute or will constitute a violation
of this Act, it may endeavor to correct such violation by informal
methods of conference, conciliation, and persuasion. If the Commission fails to correct the violation through informal methods, it may
~n~titu~ a civil ~ti~m for relief, including a perman~nt or tempora,ry
lll]Unctwn, restrammg order, or any other appropnat~ order in the
district court of the United States for the district m which the person
against whom such action is brought is found, resides, or transacts
business. Upon a proper showing that such person has engaged or is
about to engage in such acts or practices, the court shall grant a permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or other order.
~'(6} The Commission shall refer apparent violations to the appropnate law enforcement authorities to the extent that violations of
p~visions of ch!tp~r ~9 of title 18, United States Code, are involved,
or tf the Commission. Is u!labl~ to <'A>rrect apparent vi<?lations of this
Act under the authortty gtven It by paragraph ( 5), or If the Commission determines that any such referral is appropri&te.
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"(7) Whenever in the judgment of the Commission, after aft'ordin"
due notice and an opportunity for a hearing, any person has engagea
or is about to engage in any acts or practices which constitute or will
constitute a violation of any provision of this Act or of section 608,
610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18, United States Code, upon Ante, pp. 1263,
request by the Commission the Attorney General on behalf of the 1268.
United States shall institute a civil action for relief, including a permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or any other appropriate order in the district court of the United States for the district
in which the person is found, resides, or transacts business. Upon a
proper showing that such person ha,s engaged or is about to engage in
such acts or practiCE's, a permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or other order shall be granted without bond by such court.
" ( 8) In any action brought under paragraph ( 5) or (7) of this sub- Subpenas.
section, subpenas for witnesses who are required to attend a United
States district court may run into any other district.
"(9) Anv pa,rty aggrieved by an order granted under paragraph Petition for
(5) or (7).of this subsection may, at any time within 60 days after Judicial
the date of entry thereof1 file a petition with the United States court of review,
appeals for the circuit m whiCh such order was issued for judicial
review of such order.
" ( 10) The judgment of the court of appeals affirming or setting
aside, in whole or in part, any such order of the rlistrict court shall be
final, subject to review by the Supreme Court of the United States
upon certiorari or certification as provided in section 1254 of title 28,
United States Code.
"(11) Any action brought under this subsection shall be advanced
on the docket of the court in which filed, and put ahead of all other
actions (other than other actions brought under this subsection or
under section 315).
. "(b) In any case in which the Commission refers an apparent viola- Report to
tiOn to the Attorney General, the Attorney General shall respond by Commission,
report to the Commission with respect to any action taken by the
Attorney General regarding such apparent violation. Each report shall
be transmitted no later than 60 days after the date the Commission
refers any apparent violation, and at the close of every 30-day period
thereafter until there is final disposition of such apparent violation.
The Commission may from time to time prepare and publish reports
on the status of such referrals.
"JUDICIAL REVIEW

"SEc. 315. (a) The Commission, the national committee of any
political party, or any individual eligible to vote in any election for
the office of President of the United States may institut~ such actions
in the appropriate district court of the United States, including
actions for declaratory judgment, as may be appropriate to construe
the constitutionality of any provision of this Act or of section 608, 610,
611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18, United States Code. The
district court immediately shall certify all questions of constitutionality of this Act or of section 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617
of title 18, United States Code to the United States court of appeals
for the circuit involved, which sha.ll hear the matter sitting en bane.
"(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any decision on
a .matter certified under subsection (a) shall be reviewable by appeal
directly to the Supreme Court of the United States. Such appeal shall
be brought no later than 20 days after the decision of the court of
appeals.

2

usc

437h.

88 STAT. 1286

2 USC 437o
note.

47 usc 801
note,
Ante, p. 1272.
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usc
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2
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"(c) It shall be the duty of the court of appeals and of the Sup_reme
Court of the United States to advance on the docket and to expedite to
the greatest possible extent the disposition of any matter certified
under subsection (a).".
.
.
..
(b) Until the appointment and qualificatiOn of all the members o_r
the Federal Election Commission and its general. counsel and until
the transfer provided for in this subsection, the Comptroller General,
the Secretary of the Senate, and the Clerk of the House of Representatives shall continue to carry out their responsibiliti~ under title I _and
title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 as such titles
existed on the day before the date of enactment of this Act. Upon the
appointment of all the members of the Commission and its general
counsel, the Comptroller General, the Secretary of the Senate, and
the Clerk of the House of Representatives shall meet with the Commission and arrange for the transfer, within 30 days after ~he dat~
on which all such members and the general counsel are appomted, of
copies of all appropriate records, documents, memorandums, and ot~1er
papers associated with carrying out their responsibilities under title
1 and title III of the. Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 and
chapter 95 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
(c) Title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 is
amended{1) by amending section 301 (g), relating to definitions, to read
as follows:
"{g) 'Commission' means the Federal Election Commission;";
( 2) by striking out "supervisor:y officer" in section 302 (d) and
inserting in lieu thereof "Commisswn" ;
( 3) by amending section 303, relating to registration of political
,_committees ; statements-(A) by striking out "supervisory officer" each time it
appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission";
and
(B) by striking out "he" in. the second sentence of subsection (a) of such section and inserting in lieu thereof "it";
(4) by amending section 304, relating to reports by political
committees and candidates-~A) ~y striking out "appropriate superv~sory ?ffic~r" 3:nd
"hrm'~ m the first sentence thereof and msertmg m heu
thereof "Commission" and ''it", respectively; and
(B) by striking out "supervisory officer" where it appears
in paragraphs (12) and (13/ of subsection (b) and inserting
in lieu thereof "Commission' ;
(5) by striking out "supervisory officer" each place it appears
in section 306~ relating to formal requirements- respecting reports
and statements, and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission";
(6) by &trikin~ out "Comptroller General of the United States"
and "he" in section 307, relating to reports on convention financing, and insertin_g in lieu thereof "Federal Election Commission"
and "it" respectively;
{7) by amending the heading for section 316 (as redesignated
by subsection (a) of this section), relating to duties of the superVIsory officer, to read as follows: "DUTIES";
(8) by striking out "supervisorl officer" in section 316(a) (as
redesignated by subsection (a) o this section) the first time it
appears and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission"·
(9) by amendin~ section 316(a) (as redesignated by subsection
(a) of this section)(A) by strikinlf out "him" in paragraph (1) and inserting
in lieu thereof "it ; and
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(B) by striking out "him" in paragraph ( 4) and inserting
in lieu thereof "it"; and
(10) byamendingsubsection (c) ofsection316 (as redesignated 2 usc
by subsection (a) of this section)(A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it
appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission"
and striking out "his" in the second sentence of such subsection and inserting in lieu thereof "its"; and
(B) by striking out the last sentence thereof; and
( 11) by striking out "a supervisory officer" in section 317 (a)
of such Act (as redesignated by subsection (a) of this Act) and 2 usc
inserting in lien thrreof "the Commission".

438.

439.

DUTIES AND REGULATIONS

SEc. 209. (a) (1) Section 316(a) of the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 (as redesignated and amended by section 208 (a) of this
Act), relating to duties of the Commission, is amended by strikingoutparagraphs (6), (7), (8), (9),and (10),andbyredesignating
paragraphs (11), (12), and (13) as paragraphs (8), (9), and (10),
respectively, and by inserting immediately after paragraph ( 5) the
following new para~raphs:
" ( 6) to compile and maintain a cumulative index of reports and Index of reports
statements filed with it, which shall be published in the Federal and statements.
Register at regular intervals and which shall be available for Publication in
purchase directly or by mail for a reasonable price;
. Federal Register,
"(7) to prepare and publish from time to time special reports Speoial reports,
listin~ those candidates for whom reports were filed as required publication.
by this title and those candidates for whom such reports were not
filed as so required;".
(2) Notwithstanding section 308(a) (7) of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 (relating to an annual report by the supervisory 2 USC 438 note.
officer), as in effect on the day before the effective date of the amendments made by para~raph ( 1) of this subsection, no such annual report
shall be reqmred with respect to any calendar year beginning after
December 31, 1972.
(b) (1) Section 316(a) (10) of the Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971 (as so redesignated by subsection (a) of this section), relating to the prescription of rules and regulations, is amended by inserting before the period at the end thereof the following : ", in
accordance with the provisions of subsection (c)".
(2) Such section 316 is amended( A) by striking out subsection (b) and subsection (d) ; by
redesignating subsection (c) as subsection (b) ; and
(B) by adding at the end thereof the following new subsections:
"(c) (1) The Commission, before prescribing any rule or regula- Proposed rules
tion under this section, shall transmit a statement with respect to or regulations,
such rule or regulation to the Senate or the House of Representatives, statement, transas the case may be, in accordance with the provisions of this subsec- mittal to
tion. Such statement shall set forth the proposed rule or regulation Congress.
and shall contain a detailed explanation and justification of such rule
or regulation.
"(2) If the appropriate body of the Congress which receives a statement from the Commission under this subsection does not, through
appropriate action, disapprove the proposed rule or regulation set forth
in such statement no later than 30 legislative days after receipt of such
statement, then the Commission may prescribe such rule or regulation.
In the case of any rule or regulation proposed to deal with reports or Presidential
elections.
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statements required to be filed under this title by a t;a~didate fo_r the
office of President of the United States, :and by poht1cal committees
supporting such a candiaate both the. Senate and the House of Representatives shall have the power to disapprove such proposed rule. or
regulation. The Commission ~!lynot prescribe ahy ml,r or regulatiOn
which is disapproved·under this paragraph.
.
" ( 3) If the Commission proposes to p~escribe any rule or regt~lat~on
dealing with reports or statements reqmred to be file~ .unde1· thi~ title
by a candidate forth~ uffice .of Senator, an~ by political committees
supporting such candidate, It shall transm~t such statement to ~he
Senate. If the Commission proposes to p_rl'scnbe any rule or reg~lat~on
dealing with reports or statements Teqmred .to be filed under this. titll'
by a candidate for the o~c~ of Repr~.sentative, De~egate, or R~Ident
Commissioner, and by politiCal committees supportmg such ca~didate.
it shall transmit such statement to the House of Represe~1tati ves .. If
the Commission proposes to prescribe any rule or regula~wn_ dealmg
with reports or statements requi_red to be filed u_nder ~his title by a
candidate for the office of President of the Umted States, and by
political committees supporting such c~ttdid~te it ~hall transmit
such statement w the House ~f Represe_ntat1ves ana t~ S~nat~.
,
" ( 4) For purposes of tlus subsectiOn~ the ter~ . legislative days
does not include, with respect to statements transmitted _to the Sen~~:te,
any calendar day on which the Senate is not in sess10n, a_nd with
respect to statements transmitted to tlt(} House of _Rep~esent~ttves, ~ny
calendar day on which the House of R~pi-esentatives IS not m _sesswn,
and with respect to statements transmitted to bo;th such bodies, a~y
cale_ndar day on which both Houses of the Congt'ess are not m
sessiOn.
" (d) ( 1) The Commissio_n. shall pre~cri.be sl!itable. rules ~nd regulations to carry out the provisions of thi_s title, mcludmg such rules and
r·egulations as may be necessary w reqmre that-"(A) reports and statements re<Iuired w be ~led. under this
title by a candidate for the office of Representative m, or D_elegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the U:mted
Sta·tes, and by political committees supportmg such candi~ate,
shall be received by the Clerk of the House of Representatives
as custodian for the Commission;
"(B) reports and statements required to be filed under. ~his
title ~y a candidat~ for the offic~ of Senator, and ~y politiCal
comnnttees supportmg such candidate, shall be received by the
Secretary of the Senate as cusWdian for the Commission; and
"(C) the Clerk of the House of Representatives and the Secretary of the Senate, as custodians for the Commission, each shall
make the reports and statements received by _him available for
public insJ?ection and copying in accordance with paragraph ( ~)
of subsectiOn (a), and preserve such reports and statements m
accordance with paragraph ( 5) of subsectiOn (a).
"(2) It shall be the duty of the Clerk of thecH~use of Repre~en_ta
tives and the Secretary of the Senate w C()(}perate with the CommiSSion
in carrying out its duties under this Act and to furnish such services
and facilities as may be required in accordance with this section.".
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Ante, p. 1279.

SEC. 210. Title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971
is amended by inserting immediately after section 317 (as so redesignated by sectiOn 208 (a) of this Act) the following new sections:
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"USE OF CONTRIBUTED AMOUNTS FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES
"SEc. 318. Amounts received by a candidate as contributions that
are in excess of any amount necessary to defray his expenditures, and
any other amounts contributed to an mdividual for the purpose of supporting his activities as a holder of ~eral office, may be used by such
candidate or individual, as the case may be, to defray any ordinary and
necessary expenses incurred by him in connection with his duties as a
holder of Federal office, may be contributed by him to ·any organization described in section 170 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954, or may be used for any other lawful purpose. To the extent any
such contribution, amount contributed, or expenditure thereof is not
otherwise required to be disclosed under the provisions of this title,
such contribution, amount contributed, or expenditure shall be fully
disclosed in accordance with rules promulgated by the Commission.
The Commission is authorized w prescribe such rules as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.

usc

2

26

439a.

usc

170.

Rules.

"PROHIBITION OF FRANKED SOLICITATIONS
"SEc. 319. No Senator, Representative, Resident Commissioner, or
Delegate shall make any solicitations of funds by a mailing under
the frank under section 3210 of title 39, United States Code.

2

usc

439b.

2

usc

439o.

"AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS
"SEc. 320. There are authorized to be appropriated to the Commission for the purpose of carrying out its functions under this Act, and
under chapters 95 and 96 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, not
to exceed $5,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975.".
TITLE III-GENERAL PROVISIONS
EFFECT ON STATE LAW
SEc. 301. Section 403 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, relating to effect on State law, is amended to read as follows: 2 usc 453.
"EFFECT ON STATE LAW
"SEc. 403. The provisions of this Act, and of rules prescribed under
this Act, supersede and preempt any provision of State law with
respect to election to Federal office.".
PERIOD OF LIMITATIONS; ENFORCEMENT
SEc. 302. Title IV of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
relating to general provisions, is amended by redesignating section
406 as section 408 and by inserting immediately after section 405 the
following new sections:
·

2

usc

431 note.

2

usc

455.

"PER'IOD OF LIMITATIONS
"SEc. 406. (a) No person shall be prosecuted, tried, or punished
for any violation of title III of this Act or of section 608, 610, 611, 613,
614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18, United States Code, unless the indictmentis found or the information is instituted within 3 years after the
date of the violation.

Ate, pp. 1263,
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"(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law" (1) the period of limitations referred to in subseetion (a) shall
apply with respect to violations referred to in such subsection
committed before, on, or after the effective date of this section;
and
"(2) no criminal proceeding shall be instituted against any
person for any act or omission which was a violation of any proAnte, p. 1272.
vision of title III of this Act, or section 608, 610, 611, or 613 of
Ante, pp. 1263,
title 18, United States Code, as in effect on December 31, 1974, if
1268.
such act or omission does not constitute a violation of any such
."provision, as amended by the Federal Election Campaign Act
Amendments of 1974.
Nothing in this·.subsection shall affect any proceeding pending in any
court of the United States on the effective date of th1s section.
"ADDITIONAL ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY

2 usc 456.

5

usc

701.

"SEc. 407. (a) In any case in which the Commission, after. notice
and opportunity for a hearing on the record in accordance with section 554 of title 5, United States Code, makes a finding that a person
who, while a candidate for Federal office, failed to file a report
required by title III of this Act, and such finding is made before the
expiration of the time within which the failure to file such report may
be prosecuted as a violation of such title III, such person shall be disqualified from becoming a candidate in any future election for Federal
office for a period of time beginning on the date of such finding and
ending one year after the expiration of the term of the Federal office
for which such person was a candidate.
"(b) Any finding by the Commission under subsection (a) shall be
subject to judicial review in accordance with the provisions of chapter
7 of title 5, United States Code.".
TITLE IV-AMENDMENTS TO OTHER LAWS;
EFFEGriVE DATES
l'OJ..ITICAL ACTIVITIES BY STATE AND LOCAL .OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

SEo. 401. (a) Section 1502(a) (3) of title 5, United States Code
(relating to influencing elections, t.aking part in political campaigns,
prohi:bitmns, exceptions), is amended to read as follows:
"(3) be a candidate :for elective office.".
(b) (1) Se,ction 1503 of title 5, United States Code, relating to nonpartisan political activity, is amended to read as follows:
"§ 1503. Nonpartisan candidacies permitted
"Section 1502( a) ( 3) of this title does not prohibit any State or local
officer or employee from being a candidate in any ele,ction if none of
the ~andidates is to .be nominated or elected at such election as representmg a party any of whose candidates for Presidential elector
received votes in the last preceding election at which Presidential electors were selected.".
(2) The table of sections for chapter 15 of title 5, United States
Code, is amended by striking out the item relating to section 1503
and inserting in lieu thereof tlie following new item :
"1503. Nonpartisan candidacies permitted.".

(c) Section 1501 of title 5, United States Code, relating to definitions, is amende,d·
( 1) by striking out paragraph ( 5) ;
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(2) in paragraph (3) thereof, by inserting "and" immediately
after "Federal Reserve System;" and
( 3) in paragraph ( 4) thereof, by striking out "; and" and
inserting in lieu thereof a period.
REPEAL

Ql,'

COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA EXPENDITURE J..IMITATIO:NS

SEc. 402. (a) Section 315 of the Communications Act of 1934 47 usc 315.
(relating to candidates for public office; facilities; rules) is amended
by striking out subsections (c), (d), and (e), and by redesignating
subsections (f) and (g) as subSections (c) and (d), respectively .
(b) Section 315(c) of such Act (as so redesignated by subsection Def'initions.
(a) of this section) , relating to definitions, is amended to read as
follows:
·
" (c) For purposes of this section"(1) the term 'broadcasting station' includes a community
antenna television system; and
"(2) the terms 'licensee' and 'station licensee' when used with
respect to a community antenna television system mean the operator of such system.".
AI>PROI'RIATIONS TO CAMI'AIGN l<'UND

SEc. 403. (a) Section 9006 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(relating to lx.:;tahlishment of campai~ fund) is amended.:_
( 1) by striking out "as prov1ded by appropriation Acts" and
inserting in lieu the roof "from time to time"; and
( 2) by adding at the end thereof the :following new sentence:
"There is appropriated to the fund :for each fiscal year, out of
,ammmts in the general fund of the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, an ·amount equal to the amounts so designated during
each fiscal ye1tr, which shall remain available to the fund without
fiscal year limitation.".
·
(b) In addition to the amounts appropriated to the Presidential
Election Campaign :Fund established under section 9006 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to payments to eligible candidates)
by the last sentence of subsection (a) o_f such section (as amended by
subsection (a) of this section), there is appropriated to such fund an
amount equal to the sum of the amounts designated for payment under
section 6096 of such Code (relating to designation by individuals to
the Presidential Election Campaign Fund) before January 1, 1975,
not otherwise taken into account under the provisions of such section 9006, as amended by this section.

26

usc

9006.

26 usc 9006
note.

26

usc

6096.

ENTITLEMENTS OF EJ..IUIBLE CANDIDATES TO PAYMENTS FROM
PR~cSIDHNTIAJ, ELECTION CAMPAIGN FUND

SEC. 404. (a) Subsection (a) ( 1) of section 9004 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates 26 usc 9004.
to payments) is amended to read as follows:
"(1) 1'he eligible candidates of each major party in a presidential election shall be entitled to equal payments under section
9006 in an amount which, in the aggregate, shall not exceed the
expenditure limitations applicable to such candidates under section 608( c) (1) (B) of title 18, United States Code.".
(b) {1) Subsection (a) (2) (A) of section 9004 of such Code (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates to payments) is amended by
striking out "computed" and inserting in lieu thereof "allowed".
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(2) The first sentence of subsection (a) (3) of section 9004 of such
Code (relating to entitlement of eligible candidates to payments) is
amended by striking out "computed" and inserting in lieu thereof
"allowed".
(c) ( 1) Section 9002 ( 3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 ( relating to the definition of "Comptroller General") is amended to read
as follows:
"(3) The term 'Commission' means the Federal Election Commission established by section 310(a) (1) of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971.".
(2) · Section 9002 ( 1) of such Code (relating to the definition of
"authorized committee") is amended by striking out "Comptroller
General" and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission".
( 3) The third sentence of section 9002 ( 11) of such Code (relating
to the definition of "qualified camp,aign expense") is amended by
striking out "Comptroller General ' and inserting in lieu thereof
"Commission".
( 4) Section 9003 (a) of such Code (relating to condition for eligibility for :payments) is amended(A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each ~lace it appears
therem and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission '; and
(B) by striking out "he" each place it appears therein and
inserting in lieu thereof "it".
(5) Section 9003(b) of such Code (relating to major parties) and
section 9003 (c) of such Code (relating to minor and new parties) each
are amended by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it
appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission".
( 6) The heading for section 9005 of such Code (relating to certification by Comptroller General) is amended b:y striking out "COMPTROLLER GENERAL" and inserting in heu thereof "COMMISSION".
(7) Section 9005 (b) of suCh Code (relating to finality of certifications and determinations) is amended(A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each rlace it appears
therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission' ; and
(B) by striking out "him" and inserting in lieu thereof "it".
(8) Section 9906(c) of such Code (relating to payments from the
fund) an~ sectiOn 9006 (d) of such Code (relating to insufficient
amounts m fund) each are amended by striking out "Comptroller
General" each place it appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof
"Commission".
( ~) S!lction 9007 (a) o~ ~uch Code (relating to examinations and
~ud~ts) _Is amended by stn~mg out "Comptroller General" and insertmg m heu thereof "Commission".
(10) Section 9007(b) of such Code (relating to repayments) is
amended( A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it
appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission"·
and
'
(B) by striking out "he" each place it appears therein and
inserting in lieu thereof "it".
( 11) SectiOn . 9~07 (c) of such Code (relating to notificationl is
amended by striking out "Comptroller General" and inserting in ieu
thereof "Commission".
( 12) Section 9009 (a) of such Code (relating to reports) is
amended( A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it
ap~ears therein and insertin* in lieu thereof "Commission"· and
(B) by striking out "him and inserting in lieu thereof' "it".

(13) Section 9009(b) of such Code (relating to regulations, etc.)
is amended( A) by striking out "Comptroller General" and inserting in
lieu thereof "Commission";
(B) by striking out "he" l!nd inserting in lieu thereof "it";
and
(C) by striking out "him" and inserting in lieu thereof "it".
(14) The heading for section 9010 of such Code (relating to participation by Comptroller General in judicial proceedings) is amended
by striking out "COMPTROLLER GENERAL" and inserting in lieu
thereof "COMMISSION".
(15) Section 9010(a) of such Code (relating to appearance by
counsel) is amended( A) by striking out "Comptroller General" and inserting in
lieu thereof "Commission";
(B) by striking out "his" and inserting in lieu thereof "its";
and
(C) by striking out "he" each place it appears therein and
inserting in lieu thereof "it".
(16) Section 9010(b) of such Code (relating to recovery of certain
payments) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General" and
inserting in lieu thereof "Commission".
( 17) Section 9010 (c) of such Code (relating to declaratory and
injunctive relief) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General"
each place it appears thHein and inserting in lieu thereof "Commission".
(18) Section 9010( d) of such Code (relating to appeal) is amended
by striking out "Comptroller General" and inserting in lieu thereof
"Commission" and by striking out "he" and inserting in lieu thereof
"it".
(19) The heading for subsection (a) of section 9011 of such Code
(relating to review of certification, deteTillination, or other action by
the Comptroller General) is amended by striking out "CoMPTROLLER
GENERAL" and inserting in lieu thereof "CoMMISSION".
( 20) Section 9011 (a) of such Code, as amended by paragraph ( 19)
( relatmg to review of ce~tification, determination, or other action by
the Commission) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General"
each place it appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof
"Commission".
(21) Section 9011 (b) of such Code, (relating to suits to implement
chapter) is amended by striking out "Comptroller General" and inserting m lieu thereof "Commission".
(22) Section9012(d)(1) ofsuchCode (relatingtofalsestatements,
etc.) is amended(A) by striking out "Comptroller General" each place it
appears therein and insertin~ in lieu thereof "Commission"; and
(B) by striking out "him' and inserting in lie.u thereof "it".
CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

BY
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COJ\IMISSION

SEc. 405. (a) Section 9005 (a} of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 (relating to initial certifications for eligibility for payments) is 26 usc 9005.
amended to read as follows:
"(a) INITIAl, CERTIFICATIONS.-Not later than 10 days after the
candidates of a political party for President and Vice President of
the United States have met all applicable conditions for eligibility to
receive payments under this chapter set forth in section 9003, the Ante, P• 1292.
Commission shall certify to the Secretary for payment to such eligible
candidates under section 9006 payment in full of amounts to which Ante, P• 1291.
such candidates are entitled under section 9004.".
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(b) Section 9003 (a) of such Code (relating to general conditions
for eligibility for payments) is amended( 1) by striking out "with respect to which payment is sought"
in paragraph (1) and inserting in lieu thereof "of such candidates"·
(2) by inserting "and" at the end of paragraph ( 2) ;
(3) by striking out ", and" at the end of paragraph (3) and
inserting in lieu thereof a period ; and
(4) by striking out paragraph (4).
FINANCING OF PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING CONVENTIONS

26

usc

9008.

SEc. 406. (a) Chapter 95 of subtitle H of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954 (relating to the presidential election campaign fund) is
amended by striking out section 9008 (relating to information on proposed expenses) and inserting in lieu thereof the following new
section:
'"SEC. 9008. PAYMENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING CONVENTIONS.

Ante, P• 1291.

26

usc

6096.

"(a) ESTABLISHMENT OF AccouNTs.-The Secretary shall maintain
in the fund, in addition to any account which he maintains under
section 9006 (a) , a separate account for the national committee of
each major party and minor party. The Secretary shall deposit in
each such account an amount equal to the amount which each such
committee may receive under subsection (b). Such deposits shall be
drawn from amounts designated by individuals under section 6096
and shall be made before any transfer is made to any account for any
eli/Pble candidate under section 9006 (a) .
'·(b) ENTITLEMENT TO PAYMENTS FnoM THE FuND." ( 1) MAJoR PARTIES.-Subject to the provisions of this section,
the na.tional committee of a major party shall be entitled to payments under paragraph (3), with respect to any presidential nominating convention, in amounts which, in the aggregate, shall not
exceed $2,000,000.
"(2) MINOR PARTIES.-Subject to the provisions of this section,
the national committee of a minor party shall be entitled to payments under paragraph ( 3), with respect to any presidential nominatmg convention, in amounts which, in the aggregate, shall not
exceed an amount which bears the same ratio to the amount the
national committee of a major party is entitled to receive under
para~ph ( 1) as the number of popular votes received by the
candidate for President of the minor party, as such candidate1 in
the preceding presidential election bears to the average number
of popular votes received by the candidates for President of
the United States of the major parties in the preceding presidential election.
"(3) PAriiENTs.-Upon receipt of certification from the Commission under subsection (g), the Secretary shall make payments
from the appropriate account maintained under subsection (a) to
the national committee of a major party or minor party which
elects to receive its entitlement under this subsection. Such payments shall be available for use by such committee in accordance
with the provisions of subsection (c).
"(4) LIMITATION.-Payments to the national committee of a
major party or minor party under this subsection from the
account designated for such committee shall be limited to the
amounts in such account at the time of payment.
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" ( 5) AwusTME~T oF ENTTI'LEMENTs.-The entitlements established by this subsection shall be adjusted in the same manner as
expenditure limitations established by section 608 (c) and section
608(f) of title 18, United States Code, are adjusted pursuant to Ante, PP• 1264,
the provisions of section 608 (d) of such title.
1265.
"(c) UsE OF Fu~'DS.-No part ot any payment made under subsection (b) shall be used to defray the expenses of any candidate or
delegate who is participating in any presidential nominating convention. Such payments shall be used only"(1) to defray expenses iuculTed with respect to a presidential
nominating convention (including the payment of deposits) by or
on behalf of the national committee receiving such payments; or
"(2) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used to defray
such expenses, or· otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to defray such expenses received by such committee) used
to defmy such expenses.
" (d) LIMI'l'A'l'iON OF EXPENDITURES."(!) .:AfAJOR PAn:riEs.-Excep~ as provided by paragraph (3),
the nat~onal committee of~ maJ.ot' party lll!!Y not mak~ expet~di
~ures with respect to a pres1dentml nommatmg convention which,
m the aggregate, exceed the amount of payments to which such
committee is entitled under subsection (b) ( 1).
"(2) .MINOR PAR!IES.-Exce,pt as provided by paragmph (3),
the IUl.t~onal committee of a mmor party may not make expendi~ut·es with respect to a presidentialnommating convention which,
m the aggregate, exceed the amount of the entitlement of the
national committee of a major party under subsection (b) (1).
" ( 3) ExcEPTION:-'The Commi:;sion may authorize the national
con.umt~ee of a maJor party or mmor party to make expenditures
winch, m the aggregate, exceed the limitation established by parag:raph (1) or paragraph (2) of this subsection. Such authorizatiOn shall he based upon a determination by the Commis..'lion that
~ue to extraordinary and unforeseen circumstances, such expend:
Iture.s are n~ce~ry to assux:e the effective operation of the presidentml nonnnatmg conventwn by such committee.
" (e) AvAILABILITY OF PAYMENTS.-The national committee of a major party or minor party may receive pa_yments under subsection
.<b) ( 3) beginning on J.uly 1 .of the cal~ndar: year i1~me~iately precedmg the calendar year m wluch a presidential nommatmg convention
of the political party involved is held.
"(~) ~RANSI''ER ~THE FuNn.-If, after the close of a presidential
nonunatmg conventiOn and after the national committee of the political party mvolved has been paid the amount which it is entitled to
receive undet· this section, there are moneys remaining in the account
of such .n~tional committee, the Secretary shall transfer the moneys
so remammg to the fund.
"(g) CERTIFICATION BY CoMMISSION.-Any major party or minor
party may file a statement with the Commission in such form and mann~r and at such times as it may require, designating the national committee of such party. Such statement shall include the information
required b.y sectic;m 303 (b) of .t~e Fe~eral Ele~tion Campaign Act of
1971, together with such additional mformatmn as the Commission 2 usc 433.
may require. Up~on re~ei.pt of a statement filed under the preceding
senten<;es, the Comm1ss1on promptly shall verify such statement
acc~rdmg to su,ch procedures and cri~ria as it may establish and shall
certify to the ~ecretary for J.>ayment m full. to any such committee of
a,mounts t? wh~ch such comm1tt~ may be entitled under subsection (b).
Such certlficatwns shall be subJect to an examination and audit which Examination
the Commission shall conduct no later than December 31 of the calen- and audit.
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dar year in which the presidential nominating convention involved is
held.
"(h) REPAYMENTS.-The Commission shall have the same authority
to require repayments from the national committee of a major party
or a J?inor party as it _has with respect ta repll:Y!llents from any eligible
candidate under sectwn 9007(b). The provisiOns of section 9007(c)
and section 9007 (d) shall apply with res~ect to any repayment
required by the Commission under~this subsection.".
(b) (1) Section 9009(a) of such Code (relating to reports) is
amended b~ striking out "and" in paragraph (2) thereof; by striking
~ut the period at the end of par~graph (3) thereof and inserting in
heu thereof "; and"; and by addmg at the end there.of the following
new paragraphs:
" ( 4) the ~xpcnses incun·ed by the national committee of a majOl'
party o~ mmor party with respect to a presidential nominating
con ventwn ;
" ( 5) the amounts ctw~ified hy it under section 9:)08(g) for payment to eaeh such committee; and
"(6) the amount of payments, if any, required from such committees under section 9008(h), and the reasons for each such
payment.".
( 2) The heading for section 9012 (a) of such Code (relating to
excess campaign exvenses) is amended by striking out "CAMPAIGN".
( 3) SectiOn 9012 (a) ( 1) by such Code (relating to exeess expenses)
is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence:
"It shall be unlawful for the national committee of a major party or
minor party knowingly and willfully to incur expenses with respect
t? ~ p~identia~ nomin9:ting convention in ex~<>SS of the expenditure
hnutat10n applicable with respect to such committee under section
9008(d), unless the incurring of such expenses is authorized by the
Commission under section 9008(d) (3).".
(4) Section 9012(c) of such Code (relating to unlawful use of payments) is amended by redesignating paragraph (2) as paragraph (3)
and by inserting immediately after paragraph (1) the following new
paragraph:
"(2) It shall be unlawful for the national committee of a maJor
party or minor party which receives any payment under sectwn
9008(b) (3) to use, or authorize the use of, such pa;yment for any
purpose other than a purpose authorized by section 9008(c).".
(5) Section 9012(e) (1) of such Code (relating to kickbacks and
illegal payments) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence: "It shall be unlawful for the national committee of
a major party or minor party knowingly and willfully to ~ve or
aeeept any kickback or any illegal payment in connection with any
expense incurred by such committee with respect to a presidential
nominating convention.".
(6) Section 9012(e) (3) of such Code (relating to kickbacks and
illegal payments) is amended by inserting immediately after "their
authorized committees" the following: ", or in connection with any
expense incurred by the national committee of a major party or minor
party with respect to a presidential nominating conventiOn.".
(c) The table of sections for chapter 95 of subtitle H of such Code
(relating to the presidential election campaign fund) is amended by
striking out the item relating to section 9008 and I{lSCrting in lieu
thereof the following new item:
"SEC. 9008. Payments for presidential nominating conventions.";

26
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(d) Section 276 of such Code (relating to eertain indirect contributions to political ,parties) is amended by striking out subsection (c)
and by redesignatmg subsection (d) as subsection (c).

TAX RETURNS BY POUTICAL COMMITTEES
SEc. 407. Section 6012(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(relating to persons required to make returns of income) is amended by
addi~g at the end thereof the folJowing new sentence: "The Secretary
or h~ delegate shall, by regulatlon,·exempt from the requirement of
~ki~ re_turns under this section anY. political committee (as defined
~n sectiOn 30~(d) of the Federal ElectiOn Campaign Act of 1971) havmg no gross mcome for the taxable year.".
PRESID}~N'l'IAL

26 usc 6012.

Ante, p, 1272.

PRIMARY MATCHING PAYMENT ACCOUNT

SEO. 408. (a) The analysis of subtitles at the beginning of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by addmg at the end
thereof the following:
"Subtitle H. Financing of Presidential election campaigns.".

(b) The analysis of chapters at the beginning of subtitle H of such
Code is ltmended by striktng out the item relating to chapter 96 and
inserting in lieu thereof the following :
"Chapter 00. Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account.".

( c} Subtitle H of such Code is amended by stri~ out chapter 96,
relatmg to Presidential Election Campaign Fund Advisory Board,
and inserting in lieu thereof the following new chapter:

"CHAPTER 96-PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
MATCHING PAYMENT ACCOUNT
"Sec. 9031. Short title.
"Sec. 9032. Definitions.
"See. 9033. Eligibility for payments.
'"See. 90d4. Entitlement of eligible candidates to payments.
'·Sec. 9035. Qualified campaign expense limitation.
··:sec. 903ti. Certification by ()Qmmission.
"See. 0037. Payments to eligible candidates.
'"Sec. 0038. Examinations and audits; repayments.
"Sec. 9039. 'Reports to Congress; regulations.
"See. 0040. Participation by Comrn.IBSion in judicial proceedings.
''Sec. 0041. Judicial review.
"Sec. 0042. Criminal penalties.

"SEC. 9031. SHORT TITLE.

"This chapter may be cited as the 'Presidential Primary Matching
Payment Account Act'.
"SEC. 9032. DEFINITIONS.

"Fon PuRPOSES oF THIS CHAPTER"(!) ~he term 'aut~o~ committee' means, with respect to
the candidates. of a politiCal party for President and Vice Presi~ent ?f the.lJmted States, any _P,Ohtical committee which is authorIzed m w:r1tmg by such candidates to incnr expenses to further
the electmn of such candidates. Snch authorization shall be
addressed to th~ c~airman of such political committee, and a copy
of sue~?- ~~:.uthorizatlo!l shall be filed by such candidates with the
9~~on. Any Withdrawal of any authorization shall also be
m wnting and shall be addressed and filed in the same manner as
the authorization.
. "(2) The term.'candidate' means an individual who seeks nommatmn for election to be President of the United States. For
purposes of this paragraph, an individual shall be considered to
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p. 1300.

l3ook nomination for election if he (A~ !:~es the action necessary
under the law of a State to qualify 1· · lf for nomination for
election, (B) receives contributions or incurs qualified campaign
expenl1108, or (C) gives his consent for any other person to receive
contributions or to incur qualified campaign expenses on his
behalf.
"(3) The term 'Commission' means the Federal J<~lection C~m
mission established by section 310(a) (1) of the Federal Electwn
Campaign Act of 1971.
"(4:) Except as provided by section 9034(a), the te1·m
'contribution'"(A) means a gift, subscript.ion, loan, advance, or deposit
of money, or anything of value, the payment of which was
made on or after the beginning of the calendar year immediately preceding the calendar year of the presidential election
with respect to which such gift, subscription, loan, advance, or
deposit of money, or anythmg of va1ue, is made, fm· the purpose of influencing the result of a primary election,
"(B) means a contract, promise, or a~reement, whether m·
not legally enforceable, to make a contribution for any such
purl>ose,
· d by a po1·Ihca
· 1 committee
·
· 11
'(C) means fu nds receive
w1uc
are transferred to that committee from another committee,
and
"(D) means the payment by any person other than a candidate, or his authorized committee, of compensation for tlw
personal services of another person which are rendet·ed to the
candidate or committee without charge, but
"(E) doesnotinclude"(i) except as provided in subparagraph (D), the
value of rersonal services rendered to or for the benefit
of a candtdate by an individual who rec(:'ives no compensation for rendering such service to or for the benefit of
the candidate, or
" ( ii) palments under section 9037.
" ( 5) The term matching payment account' means the Presidential Primary Matehing Payment Account established under
section 9037 (a).
"(6) The term 'matching payment period' means the period
beginning with the beginning of the calendar year in which a
general election for the office of President of the United States
will be held and ending on the date on which the national convention of ~he party whose nominat~on a candidate. seeks nominat~s
its candidate for the office of President of the Umted States, or, m
the case of a party which does not make such nomination by
national convention, ending on the earlier of (A) the date such
party nominates its candidate for the office of President of the
United States, or (B) the last day of the last national convention
held by a major party during such calendar year.
"(7) The term 'primary election' means an election, including
a runoff election or a nominating convention or caucus held by a
political party, for the selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party, or for the expression of a
preference for the nomination of persons for election to the office
of President of the United States.
,
""( 8} The term 'political committee' means any individual, committee, association, or organization (whether or not incorporated)
which accepts contributions or incurs qualified campaign expenses
.for the purpose of influencing, or attempting to influence, the
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nomination of any person for election to the office of President
of the Uilited States.
"(9) The term '9.ualified campaign expense' means a purchase,
payment, distributiOn, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or
of anything of value_
.
.
"(A) incurred by a candidate, or by Ins authoriZed committee, in connection with his campaign for nomination for
election, and
.
"(B) neither the incurring nor payment of which constitutes a violation of any law of the United States or of the
State in which the expense is incurred ot; P.aid.
.
.
For purposes of this paragraph, an expense IS mcurred by a candidate or by an authorized committee if it is incurred by a person
specifically authorized in writing by the candidate or committee,
as the case may be, to incur such expense on behalf of the candidate or the committee.
"(10) The term 'State' means each State of the United States
and the District of Columbia.
"SEC. 9033. ELIGIBILITY FOR PAYMENTS.

"(a) CoNDITIONS.-To be eligible to receive payments under section
9037, a candidate shall, in writingPost, P• 1300.
" ( 1) agree to obtain and furnish to the Commission any evidence it may request of qualified campaign expenses,
" ( 2) agree to keep and furnish to the Commission any records,
books, and other information it may request, and
" (3) agree to an audit and examination by the Commission
under section 9038 and to pay any amounts required to be paid
under such section.
"(b) EXPENSE LIMITATIOX; DECLARATION OF INTEXT; MINIMUM
CoNTRIBUTIONs.-To be eligible to receive payments under section 9037,
a candidate shall certify to the Commission that"(1) the candidate .and his authorized committees will not
incur qualified campaign expenses in excess of the limitation on
such expenses under section OOH5,
" (2) the candidate is seeking nomination by a political party
for election to the office of President of the United States,
"(3) the candidate has received matching contributions which
in the aggregate, exceed $5,000 in contributions from residents of
each of at least 20 States, and
" ( 4) the aggregate of contl·ibutions certified with respect to
any person under paragraph (H) does not exce(d $~50.
"SEC. 9034. ENTITLEMENT OF ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES TO PAYMENTS.

"(a) IN GENERAI'"-Every candidate who is eligible to receive payments under section 9033 is entitled to payments under section 9037 m
an amount equal to the amount of each contribution received by such
candidate on or after the begitming of the calendar year immediately
preceding the calendar year of the presidential election with respect
to whichsuch candidate is seeking nomination, or by his authorized
committees, disregarding any amount of contributions from any person to the extent that. the total of the amounts contributed by such
person on or after the beginning of such preceding calendar year
exceeds $250. For rurposes of this subsection and SectiOn 9033(b)' the
term 'contribution means a gift of money made by a written instrument which identifies the person making the contribution by full name
and mailing address, but does not include a subscription, loan, advance,
or deposit of money, or anything of value or anything described in
subparagraph (B), (C), or (D) of section 9032(4).

11 Contribution.n
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"(b) LIMITATIONs.-The total amount of payments to which a candidate is entitled under subsection (a) shall not exceed 50 percent of
the expenditure limitation applicable under section 608(c) (1) (A) of
title 18, United States Code.
"SEC. 9035•. QUALIFIED CAMPAIGN EXPENSE LIMITATION.

"No candidate shall knowingly incur qualified campaign expenses
in excess of the expenditure limitation applicable under section 608 (c)
(1) (A) of title 18, United States Code.
"SEC. 9036. CERTIFICATION BY COMMISSION.

"(a) INITIAL CERTIFICATIONs.-Not later than 10 days after a candidate establishes his eligibility under section 9033 to receive payments
under section 9037, the Commission shall certify to the Secretary for
payment to such candidate under section 9037 payment in full of
amounts to which such candidate is entitled under section 9034. The
Commission shall make such additional certifications as may be necessary to permit candidates to receive payments for contributiOns under
section 9037.
"(b) FINALITY oF DE'l'ERMINATIONs.-Initial certifications by the
Commission under subsection (a), and all determinations made by it
under this chapter, are final and conclusive, except to the extent that
they are subject to examination and audit by the Commission under
section 9038 a.nd judicial review 1mder section 9041.
"SEC. 9037. PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES.

Ante, p. 1291.

26

usc

9006.

Ante, P• 1294.
Supra..

"(a) EsTABLISHMENT OF AccouNT.-The Secretary shall maintain
in the Presidential Election Ctunpaign Fund established by section
9006(a), in addition to any account which he maintains under such
section, a separate account to be known as the Presidential Primary
Matching Payment Account. The Secretary shall defosit into the
matching payment account, for use by the candidate o a.ny political
party who is eligible to receive payments under section 9033, the
amount available after the Secretary determines that amounts for
payments under section 9006 (c) and for payments under section
9008 (b) ( 3) are available for such payments.
"(b) PAYMENTS FROM THE MATCHING PAYMENT AccouNT.-Upon
receipt of a certification from the Commission under section 9036, but
not before the beginninf of the matching payment period, the Secretary or his delegate shal promptly transfer the amount certified by the
Commission from the matching payment account to the candidate. In
making such transfers to candidates of the same political party, the
Secretary or his delegate shall seek to achieve a.n equitable distribution
of funds available under subsection (a), and the Secretary or his delegate shall take into account, in seeking to achieve an equitable distribution, the sequence in which such certifications are received.
"SEC. 9038. EXAMINATIONS AND AUDITS; REPAYMENTS.

"(a) EXAMINATIONS AND AuniTs.-After each matching payment
period, the Commission shall conduct a thorough examination and
audit of the qualified campaign expenses of every candidate and his
authorized committees who received payments under section 9037.
"(b) REPAYMENTS."(!) If the Commission determines that any portion of the payments made to a candidate from the matching payment account
was in excess of the aggregate amount of payments to which such
ca.ndidate was entitled under section 9034, it shall notify the candidate, and the candidate shall pay to the Secretary or his delegate an amount equal to the amount of excess payments.
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"(2) If the Commission determines that any amount of any
payment made to a candidate from the matching payment account
was used for any purpose other than"(A) to defray the qualified campaign expenses with
respect to which such paym~nt was made, or
"(B) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used, or
otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to defray
qualified campaign expenses which were received and
expended) which were used, to defray qualified campaign
expenses,
.
it shall notify such candidate of the amount so used, and the candidate shall pay to the Secretary or his delegate an amount equal to
such amount.
"(3) Amounts received by a candidate from the matching payment account may be retained for the liquidation of all obligations
to pay qualified campaign expenses incurred for ·a period not
exceeding 6 months after the end of the matching payment period.
After all obligations have been liquidated, that pmtion of any
unexpended balance remaining in the candidate's accounts which
bears the same ratio to the total unexpended balance as the total
amount received from the matching payment account bears to the
total of all de~sits made into the candidate's accounts shall be
promptly repaid to the matching payment account.
"(c) NoTIFICATION.-No notification shall be made by the Commission under subsection (b) with respect to a matching payment period
more than 3 years after the end of such period.
''(d) DEPOSIT OF REPAYMENTs.-All payments received by the Secretary or his delegate under subsection (b) shall be deposited by him in
the matching payment account.
"SEC. 9039. REPORTS TO CO!<GRESS; REGULATIONS.

" (a) REPORTS.-The Commission shall, as soon as practicable after
each matching payment period, submit a full report to the Senate and
House of Representatives setting forth"(1) the qualified campaign expenses (shown in such detail as
the Commission determines necessary) incurred by the candidates
of each political party and their authorized committees,
"(2) the amounts certified by it under section 9036 for payment
to each eligible candidate, and
" (3) the amount of payments, if any, required from candidates
under section 9038, and the reasons for each payment required.
Each report submitted pursuant to this section shall be printed as a
Senate document.
"(b) REGULATIONs, ETc.-The Commission is authorized to prescribe
rules and regulations in accordance with the provisions of subsection
(c), to conduct examinations and audits (in addition to the examina- Audits.
tions and audits required by section 9038 (a) ) , to conduct investigations, and to require the keeping and submissiOn of any books, records,
and information, which it determines to be necessary to carry out its
responsibilities under this chapter.
" (c) REVIEW OF REGULATIONS." ( 1) The Commission, before prescribing any rule or regulation under subsection (b), shall transmit a statement with respect
to such rule or regulation to the Senate and to the House of Representatives, in accordance with the provisions of this subsection.
Such statement shall set forth the proposed rule or regulation and
shall contain a detailed explanation and justification of such rule
or regulation.
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"(2) If either such House does not, through appropriate action,
. disapprove the .prQPOSed rule or regulation set forth in. such
statement nolater"than 30 l~lative days after receipt of such
statement, then the Commission may prescribe such rule or regulation. The Commission may not prescribe any rule or regulatiOn
which is disapproved by either such House under this paragraph.
"(3) For purposes of this subsection, the term 'legislative days'
does not include any calendar day on which both Houses of the
Congress are not in session.
"SEC. 9040. PARTICIPATION BY COMMISSION IN JUDICIAL PROCEED.
INGS.

5

usc

~

101

!!.!5.•

5 usc 5101,
5331.

.Ante, p. 1300.

" (a) APPEARANCE BY CouNSEL.-The Commission is authorized to
appear in and defend against any action instituted under this section,
either by attorneys employed in its office or by counsel whom it may
uppoint without regard to the provisions of 'title 5, United States
Code, governing appointments in the competitive service, and whose
compensation it may fix without regard to the provisions of chapter
51 and subchapter Ill of chapter 53 of such title.
"(b) REcoVERY OP CERTAIN PAYMENTS.-The Commission is authorized, through attorneys and counsel described in subsection {a) , to
institute actions in the district courts of the United States to seek
recovery of any amounts determined to be payable to the Secretary or
his delegate as a result of an examination and audit made pursuant to
section 9038•
"(c) INJUNCTIVE RELIEF.-The Commission is authorized, through
attorneys and counsel described in subsection (a), to I,>Ctition the courts
of the United States for such injunctive relief as 1s appropriate to
implement any provision of this chapter.
" (d) APPEAL.-The Commission is authorized on behalf of the
United States to appeal from, and to petition the Supreme Court for
certiorari to review, judgments or decrees entered with respect to
actions in which it appears pursuant to the authority provided in this
section.
"SEC. 9041. JUDICIAL REVIEW.

"(a) REviEw OF AGENCY ACTioN BY THE CoM:M:ISSION.-Any agency
action by the Commission made under the provisions of this chapter
shall be subject to review by the United States Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia Circuit upon petition filed in such court
within 30 days after the agency action by the Commission for which
review is sought.
"(b) REVIEW PROCEDURES.-The provisions of chapter 7 of title 5,
.United States Code, apply to judicial review of any agency action, as
defined in section 551(13) of title 5, United States Code, by the
Commission.
"SEC. 9042.. CRIMINAL PENALTIES.

"(a) ExCEss CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.-Any person who violates the
provisions of section 0035 shall be fined not more than $25,000, or
unprisoned not more than 5 years, or both. Any officer or member of
tmy politi~l CQmmittee who knowinBIY consents to any expenditure
in violation of the provisions of section 9035 shall be fined not more
than $25,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both.
~'(b) UNLAWFUL UsE oF PAYMENTS."(l) It is unlawful for any person who receives any payment
under. section. 9037, or to whom !lJI.Y portion of any such ~yment
is tr.a.ns:ferred, knowingly and willfully to use, or authorize the
use of, such payment or such portion for any purpose other
than-
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"(A) to defray qualified campaign expenses, or
"(B) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used, or
otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to
defray qualified campaign expenses which were received and
expended) which were used, to defray qualified campaign
expenses.
·
"(2) Any person who violates the pr~visi~ns of paragraph (1)
shall be fined not more than $10,000, or Imprisoned not more than
5 years, or both.
"(c) FALSE STATEMENTS, E·rc."(1) It is unlawful for any person knowingly and willfully"(A) to :furnish any false, fictitious, or fraudulent evidence, books, or information to the C'ommission under this
chapter, or to include in any evidence, books, or information
so furnished any misrepresentation of a material fact) or to
falsify or conceal any evidence, books, or information relevant
to a certification by t.he Commission or an examination and
audit by t.he Commission under this chapter, or
" (B) to fail to furnish to t.he Commission any records,
hooks, or information requested by it :for purposes of this
chapter.
"(2) Any person who violates the provisions of paragraph (1)
shall be fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more t.han
5 years, or both.
"(d) KICKBACKS AXD ILLEGAL PAY1\IENT8."(1) It. is unlawful for any person knowingly and willfully to
give or accept any kickback or any illcgalfayment in connection
with any qualified campaign expense o a candidate, or his
authorized committees, who receives payments under section 9037.
"(2) Any person who violates the provisions of paragraph (1)
shall be fined not more t.han $10,000, or imprisoned not more than
5 years, or both.
"(3) In addition to the penalty provided by paragra.ph (2),
any person who accepts any kickback or illegal payment in connection with a.ny qualified campaign expense of a candidate or his
authorized committees shall pay to the Secretary for deposit in the
matching payment account, an ttmount equal to 125 percent of
the kickback or payment received.".
lU:VIEW Ol<'

RFAiULATIONS

SEc. 409. (a) Section 9009 of the Intema.l Revenue Code of 1954 26 usc 9009•
(relating to reports to Congress; regulations) is amended by adding
at the end thereof the following new subsection:
"(c} REVIEW OF R}:GULATIONS." ( 1) The Commi§ion, before presct·ibing any mle or regulation
under subsection (b), shall transmit a statement with respect to
such rule or regulation to the Senate and to the House of ReJ?resentative..<;, in aceordance with the provisions of this subsectiOn.
Such statement shall set forth the proposed rule or regulation and
shall contain a detailed explanation and justification of such rule
or regulation.
"(2) If either such House does not, through appropriate action,
disapprove the proposed rule or regulation set forth in such
statement no later than 30 legislative days after receipt. of sueh
statement, then the Commission may prescribe such rule or regulation. The Commission may not prescribe any rule or re,<rnlation
which is disapproved by either such House under this paragraph.
"(3) For purposes of this snbsection, the term 'Iegislati ve days' "Legislative
days."
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does not include any calendar day on which both Houses of the
Congress are not in session.".
(b) Section 9009(b). of such Code (relating to regulations etc.) is
amended by inserting 'in accordance with the provisiOns of subsection
(c)" immediately after "regulations".
EFFECTIVE DATES

2 usc 431
note.
Ante, Po 1272.
Ante, PP•
1291•1294,
1297, 1303,
Ante, P• 1297.

SEo. 410. (a) Except as provided by subsection (b) and subsection
(c), the foregoing provisions of this Act shall become effective ,Jan·
uary 1, 1975.
(b) Section 104 and the amendment made by section 301 shall become effective on the date of the enactment of this Act.
(c)( 1) The amendments made by sections 403 (a) 1 404, 405, 406,
408, and 409 shall apply with respect to taxable years beginning after
December 31, 1974.
(2) The amendment made by section 407 shall apply with respect
to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1971.
Approved October 15, 1974.
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Mr. CANNON, from the Committee on Rules and Administration,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 3M4]

The Committee on Rules and Administration, having considered an
original bill to amend the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 to
provide for public financing of primary and general election campaigns for Federal elective office, and to amend certain other provisions of law relating to the financing and conduct of such campaigns,
reports favorably thereon, and recommends that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE OF THE .BILL

This recommended legislation is a comprehensive -and far-reaching
measure, designed to brmg together various laws already enacted or
passed by the Senate, for the purpose of providing complete control
over and disclosure of campaign contributions and expenditures in
campaigns for Federal elective office, including all public funds which
any candidate may be entitled to receive prior to or after the date of
any election.
During the 92nd Congress ( 19'71-1972) a major new law was enacted
to provide sweeping and thorough control over, and public disclosure
of, receipts and expenditures in both Federal primary elections and
general ·elections. The new Act~ the Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971 (P.L. 92-225), applies to all elections, all_candidates seeking
nomination .,for e.lection .or election .to Fedeml oftice,.alid all.politicaJ
committees~ raising or 'spending· in·~xcess· of $1,000 ·during a ·calendar
year for the purpose of influencing or attemJ,>ting to influence the reBalts. of .those.elections.. .Also,- it .·.reqnires:'fflmdidates :and politicai committees to file periodic statements and rep(}rts of receipts and exeenditures with appropriate supervisory officers charged with responsibility
to enforce compliance with the provisions of the Act.

2
The Act of 1971 was predicated upon the principle o:f public di~
closure, that timely and complete disclosure of recmp!s and expend!tures would result ii1 the exercise of prudence by ca;ndidates a~d their
committees and that excessive expenditures would mcu~ t~e displeasure of the electorate who would or could demonstrate md1gnatwn at
the polls. Except :for the use of tl_H~ media~r.adio, television, newspapers, magazines, outdoor advertismg :faCihtles,_ and banks o~ telephones-no limitations were imposed upon expenditures by _can~Idates
or their committees, and no limitation was set upon contnbutlons to
candidates or committees.
.
. .
..
.
It was unfortunate that the new Act did not become effective until
April 7 1972 because the scramble to raise political :funds prior to
that date and thus to avoid the disclosure provisions of the law,
resulted i~ broad and grave dissatisfac~ion with the Act and led to a
demand :for. new and.more comprehensiVe contro~s. ·
.
At the beginning of the 93rd Congress, :na~y hills were mtro_duced
providing strict limitations upon contrib.utwns and expenditures.
S. 372 the Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1973, was
reported to the Senate after public hearings arid study, and :following
substantial debate in the Senate, was passed by a vote of 82 to 8, as
an amendment to the Act of 1971. S. 372 was referred to the House
of Representatives for :further con~id.eration, but as of the date of
this report, no action. has been ~aken by t~at h?dy. .
.
Further, with the mtroductwn of speCific hmitatw~s upo~ ~ontribu
tions and expenditures, concern developed that maJor pohtiCa] parties and well-known individuals, including incumbent officehol~ers,
would have greater access and appeal to donors than would mmor
p'arties and" unknown individuals who de~ired to. enter the political
arena .. :Therdore, a moyement for the pubhc financmg of Federal elec.
tions e-Volved in the Senate.
Phblic hearings \v.ere held by the Subcommittee on Privileges and
Elections, chaired by Senator Claiborne Pell, on the 18th, 19th, 20th,
and 21st of September, 1973. Over 40 witness~s appeared to testi~y
in person and to submi.t lengthy statements m support of pubhc
financing. A few witnesses appeared in opposition, but the greater preponderance of testimony was favorable to the concept.
Senator Cranston, from the State of California, speaking- for a
bipartisan group ~f n;tore th~n a ~hird of the Se~ate membersJlip, submitted a set of prmctples, mgJ;tt.In_ number, w~Ich the:y conside_red !o
be essential tenets of any legi,Slation. to provide p11bhc financmg m
Federal elections. The principles were built upon the existing Presidentia~ checkoff plan~ which pa~ed the Sena!e. in 1971 under the leade.rship of Senators :ij,.ussell L9ng, :from Lomsiana, and .rohn Pastore,·
:from Rhode Island. , . .
.
·,.
, .
Those eight pr!n.c~plel':are as .follows : .
'l. Extension of the ·Presidential checkoff concept· adopted:
in 1971
provide Treasury financing of qualified ca'ttdid~~es'
that will eMble' a ·candidate to mount an effective cafnp~lgn·
without the need to seek large private contrili>utibtis ;: the
>amount must ·be' sufficient to aUow nonfncumBents to ·ca:Ih··'1·paign•.against better~kn?wn incumbents~ an~-~the~.t:Iit~t:.be
adequate safeguards to msure full and easyi.!Juill~le ·~count
ability :for the use of private funds. ' •; • · '· · ''' ·.·' l d.••' • '

to
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2. Full fundinO' for major party candidates; funding for
minor party, new'"' party, and ~ndependent ca~didates-up to
:full funding-based upon thmr performance m the last election or their showing in the present election.
3. Extension of public :fl:mding for qualified primary candidates once they have demonstrated broad public support
throuO'h some means, which might include raising a special
numb~r o:f petition. signatures aski~g that the candidate be
given Federal :fundmg :for his campaign.
4. Establishing of an overall expenditure limit for both
.
general and primary elections.
5. Permitting candidates to r&ise a limited amount o:f private funds in very small contributions.
· 6. Provision of a role for political parties which would
allow them to serve as a legitimate pooling mechanism :for
private contributions to candidates _in genera} elections.
7. Requirement of a central financial reportmg and recordkeeping check point in each candidate's campaign for effective
monitoring.
8. Admmistration of ~ampaign ~nancial reporting and disclosure laws and regulatiOns by an mdependent electiOns commission with.enforcement powers.
On November 16, 1973, Senator Pell, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Privileges and Eh;~ctions, introduced S. 2718, the Federal Election Finance Act, which was then referred to the Committee on Rules
and Administration. At that time the Senate was considering the debt
ceiling bill and a public financing proposal which had been offered
as an amendment to that bill by a bipartisan group of nine Senators.
The amendment was adopted by a majority of the Senate. Subsequently, when the Senate was required to recede :from its action to add
public financing amendments to the debt ceiling bill, a commitment
was made by the Committee on Rules and Administration, through its
chairman, Senator Cannon, and other Members, to report to the· Senate
a bill providing :for the public financing of Federal elections within
approximately 30 days :following the reconvening of the Senate on
January 21, 1974.
The Pell bill provided the fundamentals, which the Committee considered during the course of its deliber~ttions and mark-up sessions.
The original bill here reported to the Senate meets the objectives of
the previously mentioned eight principles, and of last year's amendment to the debt ceiling bill. Also, in oi·der to present a comprehensive
coverage of private anu public financing, limitations of contributions
and expenditures, and public disclosure of and supervision over the
whole spectrum of Federal election campaigns, the bill incorporates
the following:
Title I.---:.Financing of Federal Campaigns;
·
Title II~Changes in Campaign Communications Law arid in Rec
porting and Disclosure ProviBioris of the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 ;
·
Title III~Crimes Relating to Eleetioris and Political Activities;
Title IV-Disclosure of Financial Interests by Certain ·Federal
Officers and Employees; and
·
·
Title V-'--Related Internal Revenue Code Amendments.

4
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Therefore, if enacted, this Committee bill will renew and reemphasize the disclosure provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act
o.f 1971, as amended in the Senate by the bill S. 372, the Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1973. Moreover, the limitations
set by S. 372 upon contributions and expenditures and the creation in
that bill of an independent Federal Election Commission with pri~ary civil and criminal prosecutorial powers, as carried over in this
bill, will help to ens).lre careful compliance with all provisions.
The use o:f a modified dollar check-off as an inducement to taxpayers ~o designate $2 of their tax liability for the Federal Election
Campam Fund, and carry-over o:f the tax credit or tax deduction incenti_ves, will serve to encourage broader citizen participation in the
electi.ve. process. The doubling of tax credit/tax deduction provisions
o:f existmg law should also increase citizen support of candidates and
parties o:f their choice.
·

gressional general elections and to primary elections for both Congress
and the presidency.
.
The only way in which Congress can eliminate reliance on large
pri1mte contributions and still ensure adequate presentation to the
electorate of opposing vi.ewprJints of competing candidates is through
comprehensive public financing.
Modern campaigns are increasingly expensive and the necessary
fundraising is a great drain on the time and energies of the candidates.
Low. contrib~1tion limits alone v6ll comv.ound .that p:r;oblem. ¥any
candidates-mcumbent and challen·ger ahke-w1ll find 1t exceedmgly
difficult to finance an adequate campaign to carry their message to
the voters. Drastically reducing the amounts which may be expended
by the candidate would ease this burden, but at the cost of increasing
the present disadvantage for non-incumbent challengers and endangering the whole process of political competition.
:Moreover, even those candidates who could raise adequate funds
under restricted contribution limits would benefit from public financing. The committee bill would enable them to rely less heavily on those
relatively few individuals capable of contributing the maximum
amount permitted by law.
Nor does the Committee agree with the argument that public financing would be an unwise waste of public monies at a time when control
of the federal budget is essential. The Committee b-elieves the American voter has now had ample demonstration that the modest cost
per citizen of public financing for federal elections will be as wise
an investment of tax dollars as democracy can make.
The election of federal officials is not a private affair. It is the
foundation of our government. As Senator Mansfield recently observed, it is now clear that "we shall not finally come to grips with
the problems except as we are prepared to pay for the public business
of election.s with public funds. (State of the Congress Address, February 6, 1974.)
F mmula grants for qualified general election candidates
The bill provides nominees of major parties with public financing
equal ~o the :full amount of expenditures permitted to be made in a
campaign.
Alternative approaches to financing general election campaigns were
noted by the Committee, but none provided a satisfactory substitute
for the provisions of the committee bill.
Some suggestions, such as increased mail privileges for both incumbent and challenger, or free radio and television time, are complementary to this bill. These suggestions have merit and deserve careful
consideration by the appropriate Congressional committees. If they
are enacted, such programs would obviously reduce the remaining
expenditures a candidate faces. If the cost of the campaign is cut down,
then the amounts of direct public funds which the bill provides for
m~y then be proportionately reduced. But the many complex questions
raised by proposals for free services and other in-kind assistance, need
not d~lay enactment of a comprehensive approach to campaign
financmg.
Other alternatives considered and rejected by the Committee for
. reform o:f general election campaign financing include a system of

NEED FoR ANn ARGUMENT FAvoRnm PUBLIC FINANCDm

The bill provides an integrated comprehensive program of campaiO'n
refory:n, ~itle I dealing ~vith public financing assistance for fede:'al
elect~ons IS the only portion of the bill which has not previously been
considered and approved by the Senate.
The Committee recognizes that the issue o:f public financing has been
a con~roversial one for several years, and that our colleagues may have
a variety o:f q~stions regarding the impact and implications of these
proposals. While the Committee has built upon the principles alreadv
adopted by Congress in the Presidential Campaign Fund of the 197'i
Revenue .Act, the present bill extends these principles to other parts of
the electoral process for federal office.
.Before procee~ing .with a detailed discussion of the provisions in this
?'Itle, therefore, It will be useful to indicate the Committee's thinkinO' ·
m regard to the major issues and contentions which were raised at th~
hearings.
Public financing is necessary for effective campaign refor'!n
There is no question that the .P~blic appreciates the pervasive evils
of our present system for campaign .financing. The potentials for abuse
areal~ too clear. Americans are lookmg to Congress for comprehensive,
effective reform, not for halfway measures that only reach a small part
of the problem-or which may make some present problems even
worse.
T~e Comm~ttee is aware o~ the position, advanced by opponents of
pubhc financmg, that reportmg and disclosure rules combined with
limits on contributions provide sufficient reform and make it unnecessary t~ extend public campaign financing beyond existing law. The
Committee does not- agree.
·
.
. In lig-ht of the record made be~ore this Committee during its conSlderati~n of S. 372, and the hearmgs on the present legislation it is
clear~ us.that contribution and expenditure limits which would ~heck
~xcessive mflue:r.lCe o:f great wealth ~annot be effectivel:y and fairly
ImpleJ?ented without a comprehenSive system o:f pubhc campaign
financmg.
Congress has already recognized the desirability o:f public financing
for Presidential elections. This bill extends this recognition to Con-
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matching payments in response to private contributions or a minimum
floor of public assistance with the bulk of campaign costs raised
privately.
·
The Committee bill embodies the sounder principle that once someone becomes an unquestionably serious candidate, by virtue of his being
a major party nominee, he should be assured of adequate financing to
run a fully informative and effective campaign. The use of matching
payments is appropriate in the primary. phase, as noted below, when it
is not yet clear who may be the serious candidates and who may be
·frivolous ones. But such a scheme, or partial public funding, in the
general election would require candidates who have established their
legitimacy to devote too much time to endless fund raising at the expense of providing competitive debate of the issues for the electorate.
This would be especially true in view of the $3,000 limit which the
Senate has imposed on individual contributions and which is carried
forward in the bill.
Llf atching grants for qualified prirnary candidates
. I£ publ~c financing i~ made available in general elections, the quesbon :remams whether It should also be extended to primary election
cand~dates: Devising fair criteria for eligibility is harder in primary
electw_ns smce no single candidate has won his party's nomination.
The difficulty lies in screening out friYolous candidates who might be
l'I_1C~>uraged to enter by the prospect of a large subsidy, while still pro;ndmg so.me assistance to serious candidates with potential for developmg Sigmficant support.
In ~ight o~ t~is issue, some wit_nesses suggested that any public
~nancmg be limited to general electiOns. After reviewin(}" these suggestw_ns, your· Committee concluded that meaningful refor":n of our campaign finan~ing practices requires inclusion of primary elections.
Unless pnmary election candidates can be relieved of their excessive
c!epen?enc.e on large am<?unts ~f private money, a system of public
financmg m general elections Will onlv move the evils it seeks to remedy up_stream. to the Pr:ima;ry phase of the electoral process.
I~ will be difficult to JUStify the expenditure of public monev to help
p_urdy that. process, if c~ndidates must still raise the full cost of expenSlVe campaigns from priVate contributors in order to win the nomination in the first place.
. '
.·
I£ a rea~onable portio~ of .these.costs are defrayed by public assistance, candidates for nommatwn w1ll be able to raise the remainder .on
a truly "grass roots" basis without relying so heavily on those who are
wealthy enough to give the maximum contributions permitted each
person under this act.
The bill provides significant public financing for primary candidat.es, up t.o o_ne~hal£ the total expenditures they are permitted. Such
assistance IS hm1ted to those who demonstrate they are serious candidates by ra~sing a threshold eligibility fund in small amounts from
many contnbutors. No more than $100 from the .contribution of any
person may be counted. The Committee believes the use of small contributions is the best practicable test for such support. This fund will
establish the candidate's initial credibility and qualify him for federal
assistance. Rnt this test does not determine the total amount of federal
funding he will actually receive.
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The threshold fund may merely represent a small nucleus of supporters and not reflect enough widespread support to warrant sizeable federal grants. Therefore, unlike the formula grants available
to party nominees in the general election, primary candidates are only
entitled to federal assistance which matches, dollar for dollar, whatever
private funds they are able to raise.
1\foreoYer, as in the case of the threshold fund, only $100 of each
person's contribution can be matched with federal funds. This limitation encourages a candidate to involve large numbers of voters in the
fundraising process. It also ensures that lara;er amounts of public assistance will only ~o to candidates who continue to demonstrate widespread support as the campaign develops.
The Committee believes this scheme for financing primary campai~ns is a sound, balanced approach which avoids constitutional difficulties. Candidates are not barred from entering any primary merely
because they have not raised the threshold eligibility fund. They can
still run in the primary and finance their campaign privately. But
Congress is not required to fund every candidate, no matter how
frivolous, >vho exercises his constitutional right to enter a party primary. It may set a reasonable test of minimum support before it commits public moneys to assist a campaign.
The States have a recognized "interest, if not a duty, to protect the
integrity of its political processes from frivolous or fraudulent candidacies." Bullock v. Carter 405 U.S. 134, 145 (1971). Surely Congress
has an equal interest, if not a duty, to ensure that large sums of public
moneys are not expended on the campaigns of such frivolous
candidacies.
Several other concerns have been raised in regard to the enactment
of comprehensive public financing legislation for Federal elections.
These are discussed briefly below.
Strengthening political par-ties
The Committee was cautioned. by several witnesses to examine the
relationship between campaign finance legislation and political par~
ties. Your Committee agrees that a vigorous party system is vital to
American politics and has given this matter careful study.
.· .·
Under the Committee bill, parties will .retain their essential nonfinancial responsibilities in electoral politics. More. important, the bill
retains the role of. political parties .in private financing for· fe.deral
candidates.
Public grants will go directly to candidates in the.manner Congress
has already established f9r the Presidential Campaign Fund of .the
1971 Tax Act. This also reflects the present pattern of private fundraising, since· candidates receive the bulk of their contributions di~
rectly from the public, rather than from parties.
.
However, the Committee recognizes that pooJing resources from
many small contributors is a legitimate function and an integral part
of party politics. Accordingly, the bill includes a special provision
for private funding by political parties. In a general election, candidates may not accept direct contributions if they accept the full level
of public assistance. But they may receive substantial private funding, in addition to the public grant, in the form of expenditures by
state and national party committees.
· .
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The bill insures that such party assistance actually represents the
involvement of many voters and not merely the influence of a wealthy
few. It prevents evasion of the individual contribution limits by persons funneling large gifts through party committees; each person's
donation to party funds used to assist federal candidates under this
special provision must not exceed the maximum amount he could give
directly to a candidate.
Thus, parties will play an increased role in building strong coalitions of voters and in keeping candidates responsible to the electorate
through the party organization.
In addition, parties will continue to perform crucial functions in the
election apart from fnndraising. such aR rl:'gistration and voter turnout
campaigns, providing speakers. organizing volunteer workers and publicizing issues. Indeed, the combination of substantial public financing .
with limits on private gifts to candidates will release large sums presently committed to individual campaigns and make them available
for donation to the parties, themselves. As a result, our financially
hard-pressed parties will have increased resources not only to conduct
party-wide election efforts, but also to sustain important party operations in between elections.

First, minor candidates may raise proportionately more private:
funds than may a major party nominee receiving greater federal assistance. Therefore, the total amount which each candidate would be per!nitted to SJ?en4 would remain equal. Second, if the minor party's tally
m the electwn 1s better than -past performanees. the candidate would
receive a post-election entitlement increasing hls federal grant to re-·
fleet the actual level of support indicated at tlw polls. This supplement
eould be used to pay outstanding campaign obligations or to reimburse
loans and contributions.
Both of these provisions, too, follow the principles established by
Congress in the 1971 Tax Act for Presidential election financing. ,
In short, minor parties will retain their present opportunity-one
constitutionally required-to grow into a major political force if their
support is widespr!.'ad and not a transient phenomenon. As the United
States Supreme Court has noted, the legitimate interest in preserving
the benefits of two major parties does not justify laws which would
choke off competition by other parties with potential appeal to the
electornte.
The bill complies with this requirement. It does not prevent minor
parties from placing candidates on the ballot or from organizing resources to support them. It does not freeze the political status -quo.
Compare 1Villiam8 v. Rhodes 393 U.S. 23 (1968), with Jenes8 v.
Fort8on408U.S.431 (1971).
The Supreme Court has recognized and approved reasonable differences in the treatment of major and lesser parties based on their demonstrated relative strength, observing:
"Sometimes the grossest discrimination can lie in treatino- thin<rs
that are different as though they were exactly alike.... " (J'ene88 ';,
Fortson, 8Up1'a 403 U.S. at 442.)
The Committee believes the reasonable difference in assistance
available to ma.jor and minor parties, in conjunction with other provis~on to provide a fair. opportu~ity for. minor parties to demonstrate
their strength and to mcrease It, prov>de a responsible scheme for
ptiblic financing of all parties which is constitutional.

Preventing proliferation of splintm· parties
The bill also provides a balanced approach to the difficult issues
posed by minor partit>.s.
On the one hand, the Committee bill would not stimulate a proliferation of splinter parties or independent candidates. Such a proliferation
would undermine the stability provided by a strong two-party system
and could polarize voters on the basis of a single volatile issue.
All but fringe candidates would have an incentive to seek a major
party nomination, rather than run as a minor party candidate, so as to
be eligible for the full level of public assistance in the general election.
The bill would thereby have a cohesive effect, encouraging different
factions to compete and work out coalitions within the framework of a
basic two-party system.
If a candidate's supporters clearly constitute a mere fringe group,
with no prospect of appealing to a large mas.<J of voters, then he may
choose to run as a minor party candidate. But it is unlilrely he would
raise many matchable contributions, in the event his party had a primary. And in the general election, he will only be eligible for a grant
based on his party's prior voting record.

Fair oppm•tunity for minor parties
. At the. same time, minor parties with significant support are eligible
to receive a fair share of public assistance commensurate with their
proven political strength.
Under the bill the subsidy for minor parties would only b<> a fraction
of the amount available to major party nominees, detertnined by the
ration of the minor party's showing in the pre.vious election to that of
the major parties. This formula follows the Presidential election checkoff of the 1971 Tax Act.
This smaller subsidy would, however,
offset by two provisions,
which serve as safety valves to ensure fair opportunity for minor
parties without unduly promoting their proliferation or inducing entry
into contests which otherwise would not have been made.

oo

Pre'oenting Federal interference 'With a candidate's campaign
1V_hen othe:· ~rgm~ents fail, oppo~1e1_1ts of any program to subsidize
a private activity v1tal to the pubhc mterest have always raised the
sp~cter of "federal control." Predictably, some opponents of campaign. ref01:m have followed suit1 arguing that public campaign
financmg will lead to bureaucrats m 1Yashin!!ton tellin{Y candidates
how to run their campaigns.
,
""
""
This objection is unfounded. The bill makes clear that candidates
are permitted full flexibility and discretion in their election efforts
subje?t 01_1ly to limitation on the dollar amounts of expenditures and
contnbutwns.
. In the first place, candidates for the Senate or House of Representatives R;I'e fre.e to use al~ or some or non~ of the public campaign funds
to which they are en~1tled. ~f a c!lnd1d.ate elects to accept less than
the full ~rant ~o whiCh he .Is entitled m the general election, he is
free to raise privately the difference between the federal aid he does
accept and his overall expenditure limit.
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Equally important, the Committee has resisted any suggestion that
those who accept federal campaign funds be obligated to conduct
their campaign in particular ways, or to use the federal moneys :for
specific purposes that some may think are most useful to the electorate.
Whether they qualify :for public assistance and accept it, or not, all
candidates are :free to "do their own thing'': to decide how they will
conduct their campaign and employ their financial resources.
Since public assistance wiH be granted in accordance with automatic :formulas--on either a matching or cent-per-voter basis-the
statute requires uniform treatment and prevents discriminatory fundin3 in favor of any candidate or party. The actual disbursement and
audit of public campaign funds would be overseen by the Independent
Elections Commission, which itself is subject to judicial review of
a1leged discrimination.
Public finanoing will not provide an unfair advantage to incumbent ·
officials
Opponent~

of comprehens~ve c.ampaign reform have even suggested
that campaign finance legislatiOn would aggravate any inherent
advantages which incumbent elected officials now hold over their
election opponents. While some schemes involving public financing
may be envisaged for which this is true, this is clearly not such a
bill.
Indeed, an ID.cumbent concerned withyreserving h~s obvious advantages. ove! no~mcu.mb!3nt. challengers m1ght vote agamst the Committee b1ll smce It wrll mcrease the chance of meamngful competition
between the candidates.
As indicated above, lower limits on campaign contributions, by
themselves,. wo_uld ser:v.e to increase the a4vantag~s in.eum~ents presently have ~n fundraunng. However, the brll provides sufficient public
.
funds for both nominees so that this problem is eliminated.
PUBLIC FrXANtiXG PRoviSIONS

Primary elections
Title I of the bill affords an equal and fair opportunity to. candidates of major, minor, or other partie$, to obtain a certain amount of
public financing from the Treasury of the United States if they ca.n
demonstrate a reasonable amount of support from the electorate in
any geographic area in which an election is held and in which they intend .to run for nomination for election or for election to Federal
office. Any candidate who has a bona fide following who will make
contributions to him or his authorized political committees sufficient
to meet the base amounts set by the title, is entitled to receive matching payments :from the government. Further, those contributions,
~n~er the bill, are eligible for matching payments only up to certain
hmrts.
· Any ~B;ndid3:te who pa_rticiP.ates in, or who qualifies nuder State law
to part.Icrpate r_n, a Pre~rdential Preference Primary and who desires
to recmve pubhc financmg from the Federal Government. must raise
a threshold or "earnest money" fund before becominO' eligible for the
receipt of any public assistance.
o
!'he threshold amoun~ is .$250,090.. While contributions may be re.ceived up to $3,000-wluch IS the hmrt allowed by S. 372 on contribu-
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tions by individuals or others-only the first $'250 of any such contribution would be counted toward the base or threshold fund required.
The threshold fund would be required to be raised by a Presidential
candidate onlv once-the first ~rimary entered.
\\'hile the ~lse of loans in t..1e campahm process is accepted, in accm·dance with the provisions of existing~aw, including the disclosure
of any loans made to or on behalf of any candidate, the Committee
believes that no loan should be counted in determining whether a
candidate has raised his threshold amount.
To demonstrate a genuine appeal to· the electorate the candidate
must raise his threshold from committed gifts, instead of mere loans
which could be repaid from public funds after the threshold is raiSt'd.
If the threshold could be raised from loans, in whole or in part, the
spirit of the law would be violated.
Loans have their place and may be used for any other purpose during the entire period of election campaigning except for the raising of
the "seed money" or threshold fund required to be raised by each
candidate who desires to receive matching Federal funds in primary
elections :for Federal office.
Once having met the required threshold, the candidate wonld be
eligible to receive an equal or matching amount from the Treasury.
And, thereafter, each dollar contribution up to $250 would qualify the
candidate to receive equal matching funds from the government until
he reaches the limit set for the amotmt he may spend in any primary
election. That limit, as provided by the bill S. 372, and incorporated
in this bill, is 10 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the
geographic area in which an election is to be held, ewaept, that in the
case of Presidential Primary Elections, the limit is doubled for any
given State. That is, the Presidential Preference Primary candidate
may spend :for any primary election in a particular State twice the
amount that a candidate running for nomination to the Senate in that
State rnay spend .. (See table on page 30.)
The reason for allowing Presidential Preference Primary candidates to exceed the limit set for any particular State, in contrast to the
limit set for candidates for the Senate nomination or Representative
at Large nomination, is to give an unknown individual the opportunity to compete with one who enjoys a national identity or who is well
known in a particular area of the nation.
However. the bill S. 372 set an aggregate or overall limit on the
amount which could be spent :for the entire nominating process by a
candidate seeking nomination to the office of President of the United
States, and that overall limit is retained for that purpose in this bill,
i.e. 10 cents times the voting age population of the United States for
the entire nomination period.
In calculating and auditing expenditures made from contributions
received :from private donors, every contribution up to and including
$3,000 would be counted :for the purpose of determining the total
spending limitation. But, for the purpose of determining eligibility
to receive public financing, only those private contributions up to $250
would be counted.
Any candidate who qualifies, under the law of the State in which
he seeks nomination, to seek nomination for election :for the office o:f
United States Senator, Delegate, Resident Commissioner, or Repre-

•
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sentative from a State havin~ only one .Repres:mtative. n!ust also ra.i~e
a threshold or earnest-money base fund m order to be eligible to recen e
Federal matching funds.
.
.
Such a candidate would be reqmred to raise an amount equal.to tl~e
lesser of 20 percent of the maximum amou~t _he l?.ay spend m his primary election, or $125,000: S. ?72 set the !ImitatiOn upon the amount
which a candidate for nommatwn for electiOn to the Senate may spend.
It is the amount to be obtained by multiplying 10 cents times the voting
age population for the geographic area (the State), but not less than
$125,\)00. The $125,000 base wa.s established as a reasona?le minimum for expenditures by candidates of those States havmg small
populations.
Therefore, the 20 percent threshold amount would begin with the
$125.000 base and rise to the maximum, but for those States having
very'large populations, i.e., California, New York, etc., the maximum
threshold figure would be $125,000. So, a candidate for nomination to
the Senate would be required to raise an amount not less than 2q per('ent of the base ($125,000), or $25,000, but not more than the max1mmn
for eligibility, or $125,000. (See table on page 33.)
For the Senate, as for the House of Representatives, ~mly those i:r:dividual contributions not in excess of $100 would qualify for pubhc.
matching funds.
Once having met the threshold, all additional dollar contributions
not in excess of $100 wmdd qualify for matching Federal payments up
to the limitation which a candidate for nomination to the Senate may
spend in any State.
A candidate for nomination for election to the House of Representatives must raise a threshold amount of $10,000. The threshold is the
same for all candidates seeking nomination for election to the House,
except for those rmming in the States having only one Representative,
or in the District of Columbia. The $100 limit on contributions eligible
for matching payments applies as it does for the Senate.
V\'here separate run-off elections must be held to determine nominees
for the Senate or the House of Representatives, the same provisions
shall apply.
All candidates seeking nomination for election to the offices of President, Senator, or Representative, have the option of soliciting all
private contributions up to the limitation on spending if they so
choose, or 'seeking both private and public matching funds. Total
public financing of primary elections is not provided.
General eleotionB

Candidates participating in general election campaigns are treated
differently depending upon whether they are the nommees of major
or minor parties havmg previous voting records, or of minor parties
having no previous votmg records.
A major party is defined as one whose candidates for President and
Vice President in the preceding election received at least 25 percent
of the total number of popular votes cast in the United States for all
candidates for such offices.
A candidate nominated by a major party would be eligible to receive
full public funding in his campaign for election up to the limit set
by the billS. 372 (15 cents times the voting age population of the geo-

graphic area in which the election is to be held), as carried over into
this public financi:r:g bill.
. .
.
A minor party IS defined to Ifiean any pohtlcal part.Y whose candidates for President and Vice President in the precedmg election received at least 5 percent but less than 25 percent of the total number
of popular votes cast in the United States for all candidates for such
offices.
A candidate nominated by a minor party would be eligible for public
funding up to an amount which ism the same ratio as the average
number of popular votes cast for all the candidates of the major party
bearS to the total number of popular votes cast for the candidate of the
minor party.
Where only one political party qualifies as a major party, then
that partv whose candidate for election to a particular office at
the preceding general election received the next greatest number of
votes (but not less than 15 percent of the total number of votes cast)
shall be treated as a major party and entitled to receive full
public funding as such for the current election. There are States in
which one political party or. the candidate of a political party is so
popular or dominant as to render, in fact, all other parties minor
parties, whether Democratic or Republican. Therefore, this provision
will help to ensure the equal entitlement of the Democratic andRepublican parties, except In very rare instances where one of those
pa1·ties would rank third.
The bill also takes into consideration the candidate who ran at the
preceding election as a Democrat or Republican and received more
than 25 percent of the votes cast and who then runs at the following
election as an independent. ·when such a candidate switches from one
party to ~nother he does not carry with him the "track record", i.e.
votes cast 'at the last general election, when he runs. under another ·.
party label. He would be entitled to payments as an independent only
if he receives at least 5 percent of the votes at the current election and
his payments w!Juld be in reim~ursemen~s after the election, not beft?re·
If that candidate runs agam as an mdependent at the succeed111g
gen~ral election, and if he rece~ved more th~n 2? percent of the vote. as
an mdependent at the precedmg general electiOn, then he would be
.
.
. ,
eligible for full public funding.
If a candidate of a minor party whose ca.rtdidate for election to a
gi~l'l Federal office at the preceding general election received at least
5 ~ent of the votes cast for all candidat~s for that office, he will be
entitled to receive public funds on a pro rata bt\sis; and if at the current
election that capdidate z:eceives mor~ than ~. '{>er<;ent of, the total 'V<?tes
cast, then he will be entitled to receive additlona'l: payments, as reimbursements to reflect the additional voter support~
In the general election·, candidates may choose to receive. all private
contributions and no public 'funding, a blend of 'private a:p.d public
funding within tJ:?.e limitations on e;x:penditures for general eJections
as s~t forth in the bill, or~ in the case of' niajbt p:h-ty CB.ndidates ex·· ·
··
clusively public funding.
· ·.
Po8t-election paymenta

Post-election payments swe-available to c~ndidtttes in 2 situations.
First, if a minor party candidate or an independent candidate who
is entitled to payments before the election in an amolll1t which is less
28-5J,7-74-3
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than. the am?unt payable to the candidate of a major party before the
electiOn rectnves a greater percentage of the votes than the eandidate
of his party received in the last election (when compared to the average p~rcentage received by a major party candidate in tJ1at election),
he is entitled to receive an additional amount after the election. For
example, if the average per
of the votes received by a major
party candidate in the preceding ection was 30 percent and the minor
party candidate· received 15 percent of the votes in that election, the
candidate of the minor party in the current election is entitled to a
pre-elect~on payment of half the amount to which a major paity candidat~. 'iS, Pll~itled: If the minor party candidate in the current election
receives 40 percent of the vote and the average percentage receiyed bv
the,major party candidates is still 30 percent, the minor party candfduJe ).s; entit,led to a post-election payment equal to the amomit of the
pre~election payment to which the major party candidates were each
entitled, reduced by the amount of any payments he received before
the election and the amount of any contributions he received for use
in his campaign. If his pre-election payment and his contributions,
added together, equal the spending limitation :for that race the amount
of his post-election payment is zero. If the' sum o:fhis pre-election payment and the contributions eqttals 90 percent of the spending limitation, his post-election payment is 10 percent of the spending limitation.
.
Second, a candidate who is not the nominee of a major or minor
party and who did not receive more than 5 percent of the votes in the
most recent general election :for the same office, is· not entitled to receive any pre-election payments. If he takes the same steps before the- ·.
election to become eligible for payments that other candidates must·,
take in ord~r to receive pre-election payments, then, if he receives &
percent or more of the votes in the current election he is entitled to a .
payment after the electiol1 which bears the same rl\tio to the maximum .
payment (equal to the spending limitation) as the number of votes he
receives bears to the average number of votes a major party candidate receives.. The post-election payment is reduced by the amount of
contributions he receives :for use in his campaign.
1.'he rul,es under which the post-election payment 1llay be used are- ,
basically these :
(1) .The candidate cannot incur campaign expenditures in excess of the amount of his limitation under.proposed section 504.
The .limitation there is the same as the limitation that would,
apply ,ii he· were receiving pre-election public financing of his
campa1g:n..
.
. ·
. ··
.
· .
(2) The post-election payment may be used only to pay out"':·.
standing campaign debts.
(3) The candidate is regarded as having no outstanding campaign debts until he has spent all the amounts he received a&r
. contributions. .
·
(.4) Any part of the post~election payment which is left after
paying his campaign debts must be retu111ed: to the Treasury for
deposit back into the fund.
·

Authority is provided for the appropriation of additional amounts if
necessary.
.
The Internal Revenue Code .of 1954 is amended to prov1de :for the
automatic designation of $2 of income tax liability of every individual
whose income tax liabili~y is $2 or more for ~e .ta;xable year to the
Federal Election Campaign Fund, unless tJ:e. md1v1dual elects not tomake such a designation. In the case of a JOmt return of a husban.d
and wife having an in?ome tax liability of $4 or ~ore, each spouse IS
considered to have designated that $2 shall be paid over to the :fund
unless he elects not to make such a designation.
If the taxpayer designations of $2 per indiv~dual of tax liability
result in a sufficient total fund to meet the reqUirements of all camhdates entitled to receive public financing, then the Congress may
appropriate that amount :for distribution by the Secretary of the
Treasury. If the amounts of designated tax payments ~o the fund
do not result in a sufficient total amount to :fulfill the entitlements of
all qualified candidates, then the Congress may appropriate such
additional sums as may be necessary to make up any deficit.
In the event that insufficient funds are available to meet the
entitlements of candidates, and the Congress had not acted to appropriate amounts necessary to meet the entitlements of candidates, then
such candidates may receive private contributions.
Any private contribution received would be limited to the ceilings
established by the bill upon contributions :from individuals or political committees and subject :further to the amount of public financing,
if any, that the candidate is entitled or elects to receive.

SOURCE

OF PuBLIC FUNDING

:Appropriations may be made bythe CongresS based on the amounts
taxpayers have designated for the fund under the ;checkoff system.

ADnrrroNAL TAx INCENTIVES

The Internal Revenue Code would be amended so as to allow an
individual who has made a political contribution to a candidate or
political committee or political party during a calendar year to .claim
m his tax return for that year a tax credit or a tax deduction.
The tax credit is limited to one half of the amount of the contribution made and to $25 per individual, or $50 on a joint return.
The tax deduction is limited to $100 per individual.
Thus these tax incentives would double the provisions· set :forth in
the existing law as they were enacted in the Revenue Act ,of 1971.
RoLE OF PoLITICAL PARTIES

Emphasis in this bill is placed upon candidates. But, to preserve the
place of political parties in the elective process the bill/rovides that
the Natiomil Committee of a political party may spen for political
purposes an amount not in excess of the amount to be. obtained by_
multiplying 2 cents by the voting age population of the United States.
A State Committee of a political party may spend an amount to be
obtained by multiplying 2 cents by the voting age population of th<>
State in which it :functions.
·
·
CaMPAIGN REFORM·

Title II of the bill contains in part the text of S. 372 (the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1973) which was pae;ed by the Senate on
luly 30, 1973.
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The Committee amendments to S. 372 do not affect any of the substantive provisions relating- to limitations upon contributions or limitations upon expenditures m primary or general elections. The amendments instead, are intended to remove from the text only those matters
which' were considered nonessential or which duplicated other provisions of the bill, or which were changed by subsequent a.ction of
the Congress. For example, the section prohibiting mass mailing ofi
newsletters, etc., within 60 days prior to the date of any election, was
made unnecessary- by the enactment of Public Law 93-191, December
18, 1973, regulatmg the use of the frank.·
Title II, in general contains provisiO'll.S--'
relating to political broadcasting, and
revising title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
19'71 (relating to reporting and disclosure).
PoLITICAL BRoADCASTING

The bill includes also the provisions of S. 372 which repeal the Campaign Communications Act, imposing limitations on amounts spent
by c!1n~lidate_s for Fe~eral ,office for the use of broadca.st a_nd printed
media m their campaigns. It also amends the CommumcatwnsAct of
1934(1) to remove Federal candidates from the equal time requirements of section 315 of that Act.
(2) to require broadcasters to demand a certification by any
Federal candidate, before charging him for broadcast time, indicating that the payment of charges for that time will not exceed
his expenditure limit under title 18, United States Code, and to
apply this provision to State and local candidates wherever similar
limits are ImJJosed on them by State law; and
(3)· to require broadcasters to make certain announcements and.
keep certain records in connection with political broadcasts.
REPORTING AND DISCLOSURE

Title II of the bill is concerned with a general revision of title III of
the Federal Election Campaign Aet of 1971 (relating to the disclosure
ofFederal campaign funds).
.
The hili establishes an independent Federal Election Commission
within the executive branch, to enforce the reporting and disclosure requirem~nts·of the 197~ Act and to enf~rce ce~n,pro':isions.of ch3:.p,
ter 29 of title 18, Umt.ed States Code (relatmg to crimes related to
political activity)·. The Commission is given broad powers of enforcement, including the power to make presentations to Federal grand
juries and to prosecute criminal cases.
In addition to a number of changes in the details of the reporting·
and disclosure requirements of the 1971 Act, Title II(1) requires a candidate for Federal office to designate a cen~
tral campaign committee to serve as his central reportmg and dis~
closure agent, and to designate campaign depositories into which
all contributions and any public financmg payments must be deposited and out of which all campaign expenditures (other than
petty cash) must be made;
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(2) increases penalties for violations of reportin~ and disclosure requirements to a maximum of $100,000 and five years imprisonment for a knowing violation;
( 3) requires that no expenditure in excess of $1,000 can be made
in connection with a Presidential campaign unless that expenditure has been approved by the Chairman of the national commit.
tee of the political party or his delegate; and
( 4) provides that excess campaign contributions may be used
by a person elecJied to Federal office to defray expenses incurred
in connection with that office or as a contribution to a charity.
CRIMINAL

ConE

AMENDMENTS

Chapter 29 of title 18, United States Code (relating to political activities), is amended by Title II of the bill(1) to make certain minor changes in the definitions of "election", "political committee", "contribution", and "expenditure";
(2) to revise the provisions of section 608 (relating to limitations on contributions and expenditures by a Federal candidate
from his own funds and his family's funds) by making the dollar
limitations applicable to total campaign expenditures during a
calendar year, requiring loans or aavances by the candidate or
his family to be evidenced by a written instrument, including only
the outstanding balances of such loans or advances in the computation of the limitation, and increasing the penalty for violations
to a maximum of $2·5,000 fine and five years imprisonment;
(3) to amend section 611 (relating to contributions by Government contractors) to permit Government contractors to maintain
separate segregated funds for voluntary contributions in the same
manner as a non-Government corporate contractor may;
(4) to limit Federal campaign expenditures to the limits established for candidates who elect to receive public financing,
(A) in the case of primary election campaigns, the
greater of(i) 10 cents multiplied by the voting age population
of the State or Congressional district, or
(ii) $125,000 (in the case of a candidate for Senator,
Resident Commissioner, Delegate, or sole Representative), or $90,000 (in the case of a candidate for Representative from a State entitled to 2 or more
Representatives) ;
(B) in the case of general election campaigns, the
greater of( i) 1~ cents multiplied by the appropriate voting age
populat10n, or
( ii) $175,000 (in the case of a candidate for Senator,
Resident Commissioner, Delegate, or sole Representative), or $90,000 (in the case of a candidate for Representative from a State entitled to 2 or more Representatives) ; and
(C) in the case of a candidate for nomination as a Presidential candidate, or for election as President, the amount
allowable in each State in which he campaigns is twice the
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amount which would be allowable to a candidate for nomination for election to the Senate from that State subject ~ an
overall limitation for expenditures throughout the Umted
States of 10 cents multiplied by the voting age;
( 5) to limit political contributions by individuals to Federal
. candidates to a yearly maximum of-:.
(A) $3,000 for each primary and general electiOn campaign of any particular candidate, and
(B) $25,000, in the aggregate, for. all contributions to
Federal candidates and to political committees that support
them·
( 6) to ' limit in~ependent political expenditu_res by any?~e
(other than the natwnal committee or State committee of a political party or one of the Congressional campaign committees} to
$1,000 pe; year for each can~idate;
.
. .
(7) to limit general electiOn expenditures by a political party
to 2 cents multiplied by the voting age population of the United
States, in the case of a national committee of a political party, or
in the State, in the case of a State committee.
(8) to prohibit contributions in excess of $100 other than by a
written instrument identifying the contributor; and
(9) to prohibit the embezzlement or conversion of political
contributions.
LIMITS ON "INDEPENDENT ExPENDITURES~'

The bill retains the limits on independent expenditures already
adopted by the Senate in S. 372. The Committee finds these limits are
both necessary and constitutional. "Independent expenditures" refer to
sums expended on behalf of a candidate without his authorization, as
distinct :from contributions of money, goods or services put at the disposal of his campaign organization.
For example, a person might purchase billboard advertisements endorsing a candidate. If he does so completely on his own,· and not at
the request or suggestion of the candidate or his agent's that would
constitute an "independent expenditure on behalf of a candidate"
under section 614(c) of the bill. The person making the expenditure
vmuld have to report it as such.
However, if the advertisement was placed in cooperation with the
candidate's campaign organization, then the amount would constitute
a gift by the supporter and an expenditure by the candidate-just as if
there had been a direct contribution enabling the candidate to place
the advertisement, himself. It would be so reported by both.
While independent expenditures pose a difficult question, it should
be emphasized that the need to control them does n,ot arise from public financing. Whether campaigns are funded privately or publicly
such controls are imperative if Congress is to enact meaningful limits
on direct contributions. Otherwise, wealthy individuals limited to a
$3,000 direct contribution could also purchase one hundred thousand
dollars' worth of advertisements for a favored candidate. Such a
loophole would render direct contribution limits virtually meaningless.
Admittedly, expenditures made directly by an individual to urge
support of a candidate pose First Amendment issues more vividly than
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d? !J.nancial con~ributions .to a; campaign fund. Nevertheless, to prohibit a $60,000 di~ect contnbutwn to be used for a TV spot commercial
but then to permit the would-be contributor to purchase the time himse~:f, a;nd place a commercial endorsing the candidate, would exalt constitutiOnal :form over substance. Your Committee does not believe the
First Amendment requires such a wooden construction .
_If Congress may, consistent with the First Amendment limit contnbutions to preserve the integrity of the electoral process, then it also
can constitutionally limit independent expenditures in order to make
the contribution limits effective.
~t the same time, the bill avoids some of the constitutional issues in
this area encountered by previous legislation. The 1971 Federal Election Campaign Act deals with such independent efforts by requiring
candidate approval before the media may accept advertisements from
any source which promote his candidacy. See AOLU v. Jennings CA.
N?.1967:-72 (Three-judg~ cour~, D.C. Dist. Col.) In contrast, the ComImttee bill does not reqmre this candidate "sign off." Nor does it include unauthorized expenditures in the total spending limit imposed
on the candidate.
Limiting the amount of independent expenditure someone may
make in support of a candidate, but not r:ounting such amounts :for
purposes of the overall spending limit of the candidate, is the best
compromise of competing interests in free speech and effective campaign regulation.
It controls undue influence by a group or individual. Yet it avoids
the dilemma of either giving candidates a veto over such independent
e~pression or subjectin~ the candidate to the independent decisions of
his supporters, even i:f he prefers using his permitted expenditure in
other ways.
. Thus, ~he bill preserves to everyone some right of political expresSIOn, whiCh they can undertake regardless of whether the candidate
has already used up his permitted expenditures and regardless of
whether the expression they wish to make on the candidate's behalf
"fits in" with his campaign plan.
Finally, your Committee has been careful to preserve inviolate every
citizen's ability to communicate to anyone his views on political issues.
Ex-penditures made by a person or group to communicate such views,
if the communication does not advocate specific candidates, count
neither as direct contributions, nor as independent expenditures on
behalf of a candidate.
ExAMPLES OF THE APPLICATION OF THE PuBLIC FINANCING PROVISIONS
TO FEDERAL ELECTIONS

There are elections which do not present the conventional situation
of a choice between 2 major party candidates. It is also true that,
from time to time, a candidate changes his political party affiliation.
The following examples illustrate the application of the provisions of
the bill to such electiOns and candidates.

Emample No.1
In a 1984 election for the Senate, Mr. Apple is the candidate of
political party A, political party B, and political party C. His opponent, Mr. Orange, is the candidate of political party D. When the
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votes are counted, :Mr. Apple has received 55 percent of the tot.al number of votes. He received 20 percent of the vote as the candidate of
party A 20 percent of the vote as the candidate of party B, and 15
percent ~f the vote .as the candidate of party C. :Mr. Orange, as the
. candidate of party D, received 45 percent of the vote.
In the 1990 contest for :Mr. Apple's seat, {>arties A, B, and D are
treated as major parties..(Under sec:tion 501 t 8) of the pr?posed ne~
title of the Federal ElectiOn Campa1gll; Act of 1971, a m.aJor party IS
a political· party whose candidate rece1ved, as the candidate of that
part.y, 25 percent or more of the votes cast in the mos~ recent elect~on
for the same office. However, if only one party quahfi.es as a m!tJOr
party under that rule, any political party whose ~an~1date received
the second highest number of votes Ill that election IS also treated
as a major party if he received at least 15 percent of the votes:) In
this exam.1ple Apple received 20 percent of tl_J.e vote as ~he candidate
of party A. Since the candidate of party A did not receive 25 .Percent
or more of the votes, party .A will 1?e treated !n the 1990 electwp. as a
major party only because Its candidate receiVed the seco~d highest
number of votes in the 1984 election, and because: he rece1ved more
than 15 percent of the votes. :Mr. Apple also rece1v.ed 20 percent of
the votes as the candidate of party B, so that pa.rty ~ also be t~eated
as a major party in the 1990 election. Party D 1s a maJOr pa:,rty m the
1990 election becuse its candidate in ~984, ~Ir. Orang~, received more
than 25 percent of the votes. Party C IS a mmor pa~y m the_1990 election because its c.andidate in 1984, Mr. Apple, neither received more
than 25 percent of the vot~ as the candid.ate of that party nor the second highest number of votes as the candidates of that party. .
,
The provisions of the bill apply to the 1990 contest for Mr. Apples
seat in the following ways:
VARIATION A

Mr. Apple is again the nominee of party A, party ~' and party 9·
Since party A and party B are each trea~d as a maJOr party, th;e1r
candidates are entitled to p~yment~ egua~ m .amount to the spendm~
limitation (assume the applicable limitation IS $209,000). The candidate of party C in 1990 is entitled to a p~yment which ?ears the same
ratio to the amount a major party candidat~ may receive ($20q~ooo)
as the number of votes received by the candidate of that party m the
preceding general election bears to. the averag~ number of votes received by a major party candidate m that electiOn. Mr. Apple, as the
candidate of party C in 1984, received 15 percent of the votes and the
at'!Y
average number of votes received by the candidates of party
B and Party D was 28.3 percent of the total. The Pl!'rty C can
m
19'84 is entitled to approximately fifteen twentyths of $~00,000,
which equals about $107 175. Although Mr. Apple the candtdat.e of
party A, party B, party C in 1990, he is not entitle~ to a comb~ne.d
payment of $507,175. The provisions of proposed ~ectwn 503 (c). hmtt
the amount of the maximum paymen~ any c~ndi~a~e ?an receive to
the amount he can spend. Mr. Appple s sendmg bmtt 1s $200,000, so
he would receive payments totaling $200,000. Whether he would receive the full amount as the candidate of party A (or of party B) and
nothing as the candidate of the other 2 parties, or whether he would

receive part of the amount as the candidate of each party would depend upon the circumstances under which he certified his candidacy
and upon the arrangements he made with each party.
Since :Mr. Orange, as the candidate of party D, received 45 percent
of the votes in the 1984 contest, the candidate of party D in the 1990
contest is entitled to receive a payment of $200,000 as the candidate
of a major party.
VARIATION B

Mr. Apple decides not to seek re-election. For the reasons set forth
nbove, the candidates of parties A, B, and D would each be entitled
to receive payments under the proposed new title of $200,000 each
for use in the 1990 general election campaign. The candidate of
party G would be entitled to receive $107,175.
VARIATION C

Mr. Apple decides to seek re-election only as the candidate of party
A. ~fr. Apple is entitled to a payment of $200,000, the candidates
of parties B and D are each entitled to receive a payment of $200,000,
and the candidate of party Cis entitled to a payment of $107,175.
VARIATIO~

D

Regardless of what :Mr. Apple does, Mr. Orange decides to try again
for the seat, but this time he chooses to run as an independent candidate rather than as the candidate of party D. Mr. Orange is not entitled to receive one penny in public funds until after the election is
over. If he receives more than 5 percent of the votes cast, then he is
entitled to receive payments in reimbursement of his campaign expenses based on the percentage of votes he receives as compared to
the average number of votes received by major party candtdates in
that election.

Example No. 2
In a 1984 election for the House the candidate of political party A
is an individual who has been elected to the House from that district
for over SO years, so party B doesn't bother to nominate a candidate.
The incumbent retires before his term is up and a special election is
called for 1985. In the special election, the new candidate of party A
is entitled to a payment equal to his expenditure limitation. Assume
that the ap:plicable limitation is $100,000. Party B nominates a candidate, but, smce the party had no candidate in the preceding general
election for the office, he is not entitled to any payment before the
election. In the 1985 election, the candidate of party A receives 45 percent of the votes; the candidate of party B. receives 55 percent of
the votes. The candidate of party B is then entitled to a payment after
the election which bears the same ratio to the pre-election payment
made to the candidate of party A as the number of votes received by
the candidate of party B bears to the number of votes received by the
candidate of party A. Since the candidate of party B received more
votes than the candidate of party A, his post-election payment is equal
to the pre-election payment received by the candidate of party A (it
does not exceed that .Payment because of the application of the limitation in proposed section 503 (c) ) .
28-517-74-----4
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Example No. 3
In the 1984 election mentioned in example number 2, party B de~
cides that the incumbent is to be their nominee as well. Sixty-five per~
cent of the votes he receives come from the members of party A and the
remaining 35 percent come from the members of party
In t~e spe~
cial election of 1985, both party A and party B are maJor parties be~
cause their candidate in 1984, the now retired incumbent, received
more than 25 percent of the vote in t~e preceding general election ll;S
the candidate of each party. The candidate of party A and the can.didate of party B in the 1985 election are each entitled to a pre-electwn
payment of $100,000.

;s.

Presidential general elections
The Committee bill makes no basic change in existing la~ in the
application of the dollar checkoff to the entitlement of candidates to
public funds in Presidential elections.
In general, a candidate qualifies for full public funding if he is the
candidate o:f a "major" party-a party that received 25 percent or
more of the popular votes cast in the preceding election. He qualifies
for partial public :funding i:f he is the candidate of a "minor" party-a
party that received 5 percent or more, but less than 25 percent, of
the popular votes cast in the preceding election; the amount of public
funds for a minor party candidate is based on the proportion of the
popular vote he received in the preceding election.
.
In addition, a candidate may also qualify :for pubhc funds retroactively, on the basis of hi~ showing in the current electio!l· In such a
case, a candidate who receives pubhc :funds after the electwn may use
the funds to reimburse private contributors.
In the 1972 Presidential election, President Nixon received 60.2
percent of the vote as the candidate of the Republican Party. Senator
McGovern received 37.2 percent of the vote as the candidate of the
Democratic Party. Reprt>sentative Schmitz received 1.3 percent of the
vote as the candidate of the American Independent Party or under
other party designations.
.
.
In 1976 the Republic~ Party and the De~ocratiC Par:ty qual!fY as
major pa~ies on the basis. of the .1972 ~lechon, and their can~1dates
will be entitled to full pubhc fundmg. Smce no other party qualifies as
a major o~ minor P!lrty on the b~sis of th~ 1972 election, no other candidates will be entitled to pubhc funds m advance of the 1976 elec~
tion. However, if a candidate of a third party runs in 1976 and receives
more than 5 percent of the vote, he will qualify retroactively for public
funds, based on .his showing in t~e 1976 e~ection. . .
.
.
The applicatiOn o:f the pubhc financmg provision to Presidential
elections is also illustrated by the following section, showing its application to Senate elections.
Senate elections
Some of th< following examples are adapted from .actual S~nate
elections in recent years. Most of the examples are designed to Illustrate the application of the dollar checkoff to Senate elections invol':'~
ing relatively unusual situations .. The dollar checkoff, already apph-

cable to Presidential general elections under existing. law,, was en·
acted in 1971 with close attention to its impact on potential third party
presidential candidacies.. As ~he exal!lples. dem~mstrate,. the formula
in existing law ~or Presidential e~ect10n.s IS easily applied to Senate
elections, as provided by the Committee h.Ill.
. .
Typically ho,vever, minor party camhdates have not been a sigmficant factor in the vast majority of recent Senate ele-ctions ..
In the past three Congressional election years, .there have been a
total of lOB Senate elections. In 42 of these elecbons-14 of the 34
races in 1972, 12 of the 35 races in 1970, and 16 of the 34 races in Hl68only two candidates were entered-Democratic and Republican. In the
other 61 races, additional candidates representing some 30 other parties were also on the ballot in those years in various states. But, in those
61 races, there were only seven races in which the third candidate re~
ceived more than 5 percent o:f the vote-Louisiana in 1972; Connecticut
and New York in 1970; and Alabama, Alaska, Maryland and New
York in 1968. In those seven races-seven out o:f 103 races in all-.,.the
third candidate would have qualified for partial public funding as
a "minor" party candidate in the following election. In none of those'
seven races did the third candidate receive more than 25 percent of the
vote; therefore, no third candidate would have qualified as a "major"
party candidate entitled to full public funding in the following
election.
The examples follow:
1. In the 1968 Senate election, Candidate A of the Democratic Party
defeated Candidate B of the Republican Party by 50 percent to 48
percent, and Candidate C of Party X re-ceived 2 percent of the vote.
When the Senate seat is up a~ain in 1974, the Democratic Party and
the Republican Party are :'maJor" parties. Their candidates are each
entitled to public fu:Qds in the amount of 15 cents per vote, based on
the voting age population of the State. Since Candidate C failed to
reach the 5 ercent cutoff in the 1968 election, Party X does not qualify
for public
sin 1974.
2. Same as example (1) for 1968. In the 1974 election, Candidate
A of the Democratic Party defeats Candidate B of the Republican
Pl!-rtY by 46 percent to 44 percent, and Candidate D of Party X receives 10 percent of the vote.
·
Candidate D qualifies as a "minor" party candidate on the basis of
his showing in the current election (1974), sinee he received more than
5 percent of the vote. He is therefore entitled to public funds on a
retr~active rei!llubursernent basis, eve:r: though he did not qualify for
puh!IC funds m advance of. the electwn .be-cause Party X failed to
receive 5 percent of the vote m 1968. Candidate D would he entitled to
10/45 or 22 percent of the amount of public funds given to each major
party candidate, A and B. The amount is based on Candidate D's proportiOnal share of the average vote of the two major party candidates
and i~ calculated as fo11ows: 10%-:- (46% + 44%) /2=10/45=22%:
Cand1date C may use these public funds to reimburse private contributors to his campaign in 1974.
·
3. In 1968, Candidate ";<\. of the Republican Party defeated C:tndi~ate !3 of the Democratic Party by 46 percent to 44 percent. and
Candidate C of Party X won 10 percent. of the vote.
'
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In 1974, the candidates of the Democratic P~rty and the Rei?ublican
Party are "major" party candi~ates and qualify f<?r
p_ubh~ funds
( 15 cents per vote). The candidate of. Party ~ IS a ~mar party
candidate and qualifies for partial pubhc fun~s m 1974, m t~e amount.
of 22 percent of the entitlement of each maJOr party candid!l'te.
4. In the 1974 Senate election, Candidate A of the Democratic Party
defeats Candidate B of the Republican Party by 46 percent to 44 percent. Candidate C runs as an Independent and receives 10 percent of
the vote.
· f d
h
Candidate C qualifies retroactively for pubhc un. s on t e same
basis as if he were the candidate of a party. He. receives 22 p~rcent .
of the amount of public funds given to each m~Jor party candidate.
5. A received 4 percent of the vote as the candidat~ of Party X and
3 percent of the vote as the candidate of Party Y m 1968.
.
In 1974, A qualifies ~or publi_c funds as a minor party candidate.
His entitlement. to pubhc funds IS based on 7 per?ent of the 1968 vote,
since the bill permits a candidate to accumulate his votes from the preceding election, if he receiv~d 5 percent or more but less than 25 per.
cent of thevotes.in that electiOn.
6. In the 1968 election, Candidate A of the Democratic Party defeated Candidate B of the Republican Party by 54 percent to 37 percent. In the 1974 election, Senator A runs as an Independ~nt, Bruns
as an Independent, C r~ms as the Candidate <;>f the Republican Party,
and D runs as the candidate of the Democratic Party. (Based on arecent Virginia Senate election.)
.
Candidate C of the Republican Party and qandida~e D. of the
Democratic Party are each entitled to full pubhc _fundmg m 1974,
since they are candidates <?f a major party ~m the l_lasis of the 196~ election. Senator A is also entitled to full pubh<? fund~ng, based on his own
showing as a winning m3;jor party can~Idate. m 1974. B does not
qualify for public funds, smce the 9ommittee bill does not offer p~b
lic funds to an independent candidate who was a defeated maJOr
party candidate in the preceding election.
.
7. Senator A ran as an Independent in 1968 and won the. electiOn
with 54 percent of the vote. The candidate of the Democratic P~rty
received 31 percent of the vote and the candidate of the Rep~bl~c3;n
Party received 15 percent of the vote. (Based on a recent VIrguua
Senate election.)
.
h ·
·1dt
If Senator A runs again as an Independent m _19 74, e IS el_ltit e o
full public funds (15 cents per vote), based o~ his 1968 _showmg: as an
Independent. The candidate of the Democratic Par~y m 197~ IS ~ls~
entitled to full public funds, beca~se Party A quahfies a~ a maJor
party on the basis of its 196~ shoWII_lg· However, the _candida~e of the
Republican Party in 1974 will quahry only for Pll;rbal public fund~,
since it is a "minor" party based on Its 1968 _showmg, even though It
was a "major" party based on the 1962 electiOn. In 1974, the Republican candidate is entitled to 15/(54+_3.1)/2,_or 35% of the amount
o-iven to Senator A and to the Democratic candidate.
0
. If the Republican candidate receives more than 25 percent o~ the
vote in 1974 he qualifies retroactively as a "major" party candidate
and is entitled to full public funds.
.
8 In 1968 candidate A of the Republican Party defeated Indepeu"dent Candidate B by 50.7 percent to 49.3 percent, and there was no
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candidate of the Democratic Party (adapted from the Virginia Governor's election in 1973).
.
If Candidate B runs again as an Independent in 1974, he is entitled to full public funds. Senator A of the Republican Party will also
be entitled to full public funds. If there is a candidate of the Democratic Party, he will not qualify for public funds unless he does so
retroactively on the basis of his showing in the 1974 election. If Candidate B runs as the candidate of the Democratic Party in 1974 he
qualifies for full public funds-not because he is the Democratic Ca~di
date, but because of his personal showing as an Independent in 1968.
n. In 1!)68, Candidate A of the Democratic Party defeated Candidate B of the Republican Party by 78 percent to 22 percent (based on
a recent 1Vest Virginia Senate election).
·
In 1974 since the Democratic Party is the only "major" party on
the basis of the 1968 results, the Republican Party will also qualify
as a "major" party under the bill. It is the party with the next highest
showing in the preceding election, even though its candidate in 1968
won less than 25 percent of the vote and would not ordinarily qualify
as a "major" party.
10. In 1968, Candidate A defeated Candidate B by 60 percent to 40
percent. Candidate A received 45 percent of his vote as the candidate
of the Democratic Party, and 15 percent o:f his vote as the candidate
of the Liberal Party. Candidate B received 26 percent of his vote as
the candidate of the Republican Party, and 14 percent o:f his vote as
the candidate o:f the Conservative Party. (Adapted :from recent New
York Senate elections.)
In 1974, the Democratic and Republican candidates qualify as
"major" party candidates. The candidates of the Liberal and Conservative Parties each qualify as "minor" l?arty candidates. In addition, i:f
B runs as the Conservative Party candidate, but not as the Republican
P_arty Candidate, in _1974, he qualifies only as a "mi:~10r" party candidate, because the bill does not allow a defeated maJor party candidate to run as a minor party candidate in the next election and carry
over his status as a major party candidate.
9. In 1968, Candidate A of the Democratic Party won the election
with 55% o:f the vote. Candidate B of the Republican Party won
19.% of the vote and Independent Candidate C won 23% of the vote.
(Based on a recent Louisiana Senate election.)
In 1~74, since the Democratic _Party is th~ only "major" party on
the basis o:f the 1968 :esults, the bill, as ~oted m example ( 9), operates
to allow: the J!.epubllcan Pa~y to qualify a_s a "major" party, even
though It received less than 2a% o:f the vote m 1968 and even though
Independent Candidate C made a better showing i~ 1968. If Candidate _C runs again a~ an Independent. in 1974, he qualifies :for partial
pubhc funds as a "mmor" party candidate. But the bill does not bene~t an Independe?-t by allowing: him to receive full public funding as
If he were a maJor party candidate. As example (7) makes clear if
both. an Independent .candidate and the Democratic Party candid'ate
quah~y for :full pubhc :funds on the basis of the preceding election,
the bill does not operate to allow the Republican candidate to qualify
for full public :f~nds~ I~ other wo~ds, the. bill does not operate
to -create full pubhc :fundmg for a third candidate where two candidates already qualify :for :full public funds on the basis of their showing in the preceding election.

f
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Illu,~trative examples of public financing under Senate Rules Oom-

6. House Prim,a.ry Election.-In a congressional district in a multidistrict state, four candidates for major party nomination qualify for
matching fu~ds bY, raising more than $10,000 in contributions of $100
or less. Each IS entitled to spend up to $90,000 and is entitled to matching funds for each dollar raised.
7. H ouM General Election.-The nominated candidate of a major
party is entitled to full public payment of $90,000 in the general election. If the State has only one district, the primary limit is increased
to $125,000 and the general election limit is increased to $175,000.

'inittee print No. 4, a8 revised
(Supplied by the General Accounting Office)
1. 1976 Presidential Primary El.ections.-Assume £our Democrats
and four Republicans raise a campaign fund of at least $~50,000 each
:from contributions o£ not more than $250.each. Each candidate would
be entitled to matchinu funds of $250,000, plus one dollar for each additional dollar o£ qualifying contributions ( und~r$250) raise4; In each
prim!l-ry election or convention to select national conventiOn delegates, each c.andidate co~ld spend up to twic~ the amount p~rmitt~d
a Senate primary candidate. For example, In the 1976. \VlSCO~Sin
presidential primary each candidate could spend up to ~0¢ times votmg
age population ( $606,600 based on Clfrrent populatiOn) and could
receive up to one-half of that amount In pubhc funds.
.
2. 1976 Presidential General Election.-Both the Democratic and
the Republican candidates represe~t a major :party (over 25.% of the
popular vote in 1972). Both are entitled to optional £.ull pubhcfina!lcing up to the spending limit of 15 ce!lts times votin
e. P?PulatJ~:m
($21,250,000 based on current population). The spen
_lmnt apphes
to all candidates whether or not they choose public financmg. No oth~r
candidate is qualified :for public funds based on 1972 results, but 1f
another candidate receives over 5% of the 1976 vote, he would be
entitled after the election to a proportionate share to reimburse campaign expenditures.
Assume the two major party candidates receive 41 percent and 39
percent of ·the 1976 popular vot~, respectively, and ~ssume C!_tndidate C of the National .Party receives 10 percent. Ca~d1date .c will be
entitled to a fost-electwn payn:ent ba~d on the ratiO ~:f his v.ote t.o
the avera()'e o the major parties' vote; I.e. 10/40 of $21,2aO,OOO. Candidate C wguld receive up to $5,312,500: In the 1980 gene~al elect~on for
President, the Democrats and Repu?liCans would be maJor ,Partie,s and
the National Party would be a mmor party whose can41date Is entitled to pre-electi~n payments in the same rat~o. If Candidate C runs
as an independent m 1980, he would also be entitled to payments based
on the votes he received in 1976.
3. Senate Primary Election.-Candidate A is opposed in the primary by Candidate B ~nd. both raise the required thresho~d carr,tpaig:r: fund from contnbutwns of $100 or less. :E!ach c~nd1date ~s
entitled to matchinp; funds on a dollar for dollar basis. If either candidate doesn't raise the minimum amount from private sources, he will
not receive any public funds.
.
.
.
4. Senate Nominating Oonventwn.-Same result as m precedmg
example because the term ":p~imary election" in t~e bill inclu~es a
convention or caucus of a political party held to nommate a cand1date.
5. Senate General Election.-Assume Candidates A and Bare nominated by the major parties and Candidate C represents a minor party;
and the voting age population of the state is 4 million. Candidates A
and Bare each entitled to $600,000 (15¢ times voting age population)
for th~ir general election ca~paign: I~ the minor J;>arty re~eived .lh
of the average vote of the maJor parties m the precedmg election, Candidate C is entitled to $200,000.
·

CosT EsTIMATES PuRsUANT TO SECTION 252 (a) oF THE LEGISLATIVE
REORGANIZATION ACT OF 1970
Section 252 (a) o£ the Legislative Reorganization Act o:f 1970 requires that any committee reporting a bill -of a public character shall
include in its accompanying report an estimate of the costs which
would be incurred in effecting such legislation, or a statement of the
reasons compliance with this requirement is impracticable.
.
Accordingly, the Committee on Rules and Administration estimates
the annual cost to the United States Government to an average of
$89,391,693. This average estimate is based upon the supposition that
all seats in the Ho:use of Representatives w!Jl be contested every two
years;· that one th1rd of all Senate seats will be contested every two
years; and that, of course, there will be a quadrennial election for
President and Vice President. The costs are predicated upon total estimated public funds paid to eligible candidates for nomination :for
.election, or election to Federal office.
The Coll1Il1ittee is not aware of any estimates of costs made by any
Federal agency which are different :from those made by the committee.
COST

ESTIMATI~S

President (every 4 years) :
q-yea.r total
Primary elections, not including State conventions (21 States) __ $42, 010, 800
General--------------------------------------------------- 47,218,194
Total, President----------------------------------------- 89, 228, 994
Senate (33 campaigns every 2 years):
Primary (33 States) including conventions__________________ 10, 170,900
General (33 States)--------------------------------------- 23,929,900
Total, Senate-------------------------------------------- 34,100,800
Multiplied by 2--------------------------------------- 68, 201, 600
HouRe (every 2 years):
·
Primary ( 435 seats) including conventions--'----------------- Sl, 2415, 100
General (435 seats)---------------------------------------- 69,062,888
Total, House-------------------------------~------------- 100,307,988
Multiplied by 2--------------------------------------- 200, 615, 976
Total, 4-year cosL--------------------------------- 358, 046, 570
Average annual cost-------------------------------- 89,511,643

ADDITIONAL COST ESTIMATES
The Internal Revenue Service :furnished the following information1
based upon 1971 figures, demonstrating the cost to the government it
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all taxpayers were to designate one dollar of tax liability to the Presidential Campaign fund :
Total returns joint----------------------------------------------$42, 770, 000
Total individual returns----------------------------------------- 31, 830, 000
Total returns--------------------------------------------- 74,600,000

If all returns, individual and joint, should take full advantage of the
one dollar check off the total cost would be $117,370,000.
If, all returns should take full advantage of a two dollar check off
the cost would be $~34,7J,f),OOO.

Based on esti~IHtted 1972 levels of political contributions under the
proposal as derived from the levels of contributions reflected in tax
returns filed for 1972, we estimate that the proposed doubling of the
maximum deduction and the maximum credit would decrease Federal
i~1dh:idual ~ncome tax liabilitY, by about $26 million of which $15 milh<?n _Is a~criba?le to the doubling _of the maximum deduction and $11
nnlhon Is ascnbable to the doublmg of the maximum credit.
Sincerely yours,
LAURENCE N. 'VoonwoRTH.
SENATE CAMPAIGN FUND LIMITATIONS UNDER RULES COMMITTEE BILL

RESULTS OF DOLLAR CHECKOFF
Returns using checkoff lor 1973
Number

Percent

43, 198

10.7

$60,066 --------------

120,202
251,312
396,287
553,806

14.0
14.7
14.3
14.1

171,984 -------------365,777 -------------585,519
820,
986 ------------·__ : __________ _

163,400
414. 712
810,999
1, 364,805

13.0
14.0
14.1
14.1

232,050 -------------597,827 -------------1, 183, 346
15, 940, 000
2, 004, 332
23, 492, 000

Amount

1973
voting age
population
(VAP)
for 1974
elections

Total returns
filed
State

1973 returns filed in 1974:
Through Jan. 18. _____ -----------. __ ·······----Week of:
Jan. 25 •••• _____ ------·· ---- __ ... ----------

Feb. 1. ____ -------- __ ------- ---"---- ______ •
Feb. 8•• ---- .......... --------------------Feb. 15 •• ------ __ -------- ...... ______ .• __ • _

Cumulative:
Jan. 25 ___ --------- •••. -----·. ---------.------Feb. 1..--------------------------· _____ ------ _

Feb. 8•••• --------- .• --------------------------

Feb. 15. __ ------------- •••• --------- •. ----- ___ _

_Returns using checkoff for 1972
Number
1973 returns filed in 1974:
Through Jan. 18 •••••• --------·------------·---Week of:
Jan. 25 •• ____ ------- _____ •••. ______ ------·Feb. 1. _••••••• ------- __ .. --------- _______ _

Percent

Amount

Total
returns
filed

21,580

5.3

Feb. 8. _-------. --·- •... ___ .•. ---- __ •. ___ . _
Feb. 15.... ____ --------------- ______ ----- __

59.360
120,088
186,534
258, 172

6.9
7.0
6.7
6.6

Cumulative:
Jan. 25.------ _____ -------- ____ ----· ------ ____ _
feb. L ... -------------------------.----------Feb. 8. ___ ••.••• ---· ..••.•.••.• ----------- .. --.
Feb. 15. _. ------------ _________ -----· ------ .•• _

85,998
177,418
280,093
390,459

---------------------······
---------------------------

80,940
201,028
387,562
645,734

6.4
6.8
6.8
6.7

116,459
293, 877
573,970
964,429

-·--·------------------------------------------------

§30,461 --------------

CoNGREss OF THE UNITED STATES,
JoiNT CoMMITTEE oN INTER.:.'fAL REVENUE TAXATION
LoNGWORTH HousE OFFICE BuilDING,
Washington, D.O., February 21,197ft.
M:r. JAMES H. DUFFY,
Chief OowrUJel, Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections, Rules and·
Administration Oom,mittee, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. DuFFY: This is in reference to your telephone request of
Februar;y 20 for the estimated decrease in Federal individual income
~a:c liability which would result .f~om doubling from $.50 ($100 for
JOint returns) to $100 ($200 for JOmt returns) the maximum deduction for political contributions and doubling from $12.50 ($25 for
joint returns) to $25 ($50 for joint returns) the maximum tax credit
for political contributions.

gvi~:~-=-~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~
g~t~a1;~i::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

l~~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Hawaii.. ••• ___ • __ • ___ ••• __ •••••• ____ ••••• __ •• __ ••• _
ldaho •••••••• -------------------------------------lllinois •••. _•••••••• __ ••• --- •• --- ••••••••• -- •• --- •••
Indiana •••• ________ ------------- •••• ---------- ••• -Iowa __ ••••••• ------- ••••••••••• ----------- ••••••••
Kansas •••••••.•• ---- •• ---- __ .................... ..

r~~~~~~~:

==::

==•••
====___
==•==______
====::._. ___====
Maine •• ____
• __ :::::::::
•••••••• _.==__=:••==::
__ _
Maryland __ •••• __ ••••• _. __ •••••••• _____ • __ •• __ ••• _.
Massachusetts ...... ··----- •••••• ·---- •••••• --·- •• _.
Michigan •••• _•••• ·-·----- _____ ••••• ___ --------·- __ _

:1~1;rr!!::::::=:=: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Montana·----------------------------·····-------·Nebraska •••••••• ____ ••••• ________ •• _•• ____ •• ___ •••
Nevada •••• _._ ••••••• __ •••••• _•• ,.____ •••••••• __ ••••
New Hampshire__________ ••••• _______ ---------- ____ •

~:~ M!~fl;::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

New York.--------·----- _____ ------------ ••• ------North Carolina •••• _•••••••••••••••••• ------·-- ••••••
North Dakota •• ___ •• --------------- ••• ____ ------- ...

g~:~tionia:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Oregon __ •• __ ••• ___ -----. ______ ---------_._ •• _____ •

~~~~!Y/~~~~::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

South Carolina.................... ___ ._. __ ---------South Dakota ••• __ •••••. ------- ________ ---•. __ •• ___ •
Tennessee ••••••• -------- _____ • __ -----_, _______ • __ _
Texas••••.•••• _----- •• ------ ........... --------- •••

~r~~~:~~j-~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~

~r:c~~~~i~!~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Wyoming •••• -···------- .............. -------------

2, 338,000
200,000
1, 345,000
1, 374, oco
14, 143,000
1, 631,000
2, 101,000
382,000
5, 427,000
3, 140,000
549,000
501,000
7, 568, oco
3, 530,000
I, 957,000
1. 570,000
2, 235,000
2, 399,000
689,000
2, 720,000
4,006,000
5, 922,000
2, 575,000
I, 453,000
3, 251,000
474,000
1,042, 000
365,000
531,000
5,030, 000
691,000
12,665,000
3, 541,000
421,000
7,175,000
1, 832,000
1, 532,000
8, 240,000
677,000
I, 775,000
454,000
2, 799,000
7, 785,000
715,000
309,000
3, 243,000
2, 329,000
I, 228,000
3,033,000
234,000

Primary
General
Primary
spending
spending
threshold limit-10 cents limit-15 cents
matching times VAPor times VAPor
fund l
$125, 000
$175, 000

$46,760
25,000
26,900
27,480
125,000
32,620
42,020
25,000
108,540
62.800
25,000
25, 000
125, 000
70,600
39,140
31,400
44,700
47,980
25,000
54,400
80,120
118,440
51,500
29,060
65,020
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
100,600
25,000
125,000
70,820
25,000
125,000
70,820
30,640
125,000
25,000
35, 100
25,000
55,980
125,000
25,000
25,000
64,860
46,580
25,000
60,660
25,000

$233,800
125, coo
134,500
137,400
1, 414,300
163,100
210,000
125, OflO
~42, 700
314,000
12~. 000
125,000
756,800
353,000
195,700
157,000
223,500
239,900
125,000
272,000
400,600
592,200
257,500
145,300
325,100
125,000
125.000
125,000
125,000
503,000
125,000
1,266,500
354,100
125,000
717,500
183,020
153,200
824,000
125,000
177,500
125,000
279,900
778, 500
125,000
125,000
324,300
232,900
125,000'
303,300
125,000

$356,700
175,000
201, 750
206,100

2, 121, 4~0

244,650
315, 000
175, 000
814,050
471,000
175,000
175,000
1,135, 200
529,500
293,550
235,500
335,250
359,850
175,000
408,000
600,900
888,300
386,250
217,950
487,650
175,000
115,000
175,000
175, 000
754,500
175,000
1, 899,750
531,150
175,000
1, 076,250
274,800
229,800
1, 236,000
175,000
266,250
175,000
419', 850
I, 167,750
175,000
175, 000
486,450
349,350
. 184, 200
454,950
175, 000

t Figures in this C<Mmn represent 20,ercent of the applicable primary spending limit except for a maximum threshold
of $125,000 and a mmtmum threshold o $25,000.
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PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

31
• 12)

(Based on 1972)

Candidates qualify by- ra~sing .$250,000
Apply- 1972 quali:t'i\!I"E: to primaries actual·ly run

.Assumptions:

1)
2)

Requirements:

1) To qualify- candidates mvst raise $250,000

Formula: .

1) Match $1 for $1 raised by- those qualify-ing up to
spending limit
2) Spending. limit is 2 times ·the Senate formula
. which is the greater of 10¢ x state VfiP ·Or $125 1 000

1)

New .iiampshire - 4 candidates in ::;rirnary- raised ~250,000
spendl.ng limit:
10¢ x 531,000 •• $53,100 x 2 = $1C6,2CO or $250 1 000
government cost:
$125 1 000 x 4 candidates = $500,C'9Q

2)

Nebras~ - 8 cr:ndidates in p:rd.mary re.ised $250,000 ·
10¢ x 1,042,000 = $104,200 x 2
spend:wg limit:

government cost:

$104,200 x 8 cAn:lidates

'4

= $~C•8,1ioo

~833;600

13) West Virginia :- 2 candidate"s in p::-imary- raised $250,000
spending lim1.t:
10¢ x 1,228,000 = $122,800 x 2 = $245,600
$122,800 x 2 caniidates = $245;6oo
·
government cost:
·14) .Nary-land - 8 candidates in primary raised $250,000
spending limit:
10¢ x 2, 720, 0':10 = 4:2'{2 1 000 x 2 =; $5411,000
government cost:
$272,000 x 8 candidates = $2,176,000
·
15) Michigan - 5 candidates in primary raised $250,000
10¢ x 5,922,000 = $592,200 x 2 = $1,184,400
spending limit:
government cost:
$592,200 x 5 o:mC.itlates = $2,961,000
16)

Oregon - 8 candidates in primary raised $250 000
spending·limit:
10~ x 1,532,000 ~ $153,2oo x 2 = $3o6,~oo
government cost:
$153 1 200 x 8 ca11didates = $1,225,600

Florida - 8 candidates in primary raised $250 1 000
10¢ x 5,427,000 = $542,700·X 2 • $l,o35;46o
spending limit:
government cost: $542,700 x 8 cn•1didates = $4.341,600

17)

Rhode I~land - 8 candidates in primary raised $250 000
spend:~.ng li1:1it:
10¢ x 677,000 = ;):67,700 x 2 ='$135,400 or $250 000
$125,000 x 8 candidates = $1,000,000
'
government cost:

3)

Illinois - 1 candidate in primary raised $250,000
spending limit:
10¢ x 7,568,000 = $756·,800 x 2 = $1,513,600
government cost:
$756,800 x 1 candidate ~ $756,800

18)

Califor~ia- 6.candidates in primary- raised $250,000
spend1ng li:nt:
~0¢ x lll,ll:-3,000 ~ $1,41!1,300 x 2 $2,828,600
~1,4111,300 x 6 candidates = $§,485,800
government cost:

4)

Wisconsin - 8 candidates in prili1uy 1·aised $250,000
10¢ x 3,033,000 • $303,300 x 2 • $6o6,Goo
spending limit:
government cost:
$303,300 x 8 candidate = ~,426,4oo

19)

New Jersey- - No candidates in primary raised $250,000

20)

5) Massachusetts - 7 crmdidates in primary raised $250,000
spending limit:
10¢ x 4,oo6,ooo = $4oo,6oo·x 2 = $801,200
go\'ernment cost:
$4oo,6oo x 7 candidates = $2,804,200

New ~:exico - 6 candidates in primary raised $250 1 000 ·
10¢ x 691,000 = $69,100 x 2 = $138,200 or $250,000
spending limit:
$125,000 x 6 candidates = $750,000
government cost:

21).

South Dakota - 2 candidates in primary- raised $250 1 000
10¢ x 454,000 = $45,400 x 2 = $90,800 or $250,000
spending limit:
government cost:
$125,000 x 2 candidates • $250,000
·

6)

Pennsylvania - 5 candidates in primary raised $250 1 000
10¢ x 8,24o,ooo = $824,ooo x 2 • $J.,648,ooo
spending limit:
government cost:
$824,000 x 5 candidates = $4,120,000

7)

District of Columbia - 1 candidate in primary raised $250,000·
spending limit:
10¢ x 529,000 = $52,900 x 2 = $105,800 or $250,000
$125,000 x 1 candidate = $125,000
government cost:

8) Indiana - 4 candidates in primary raised $250,000
spending limit:
government cost:

10¢ x 3,5301000 = $353,000 x 2 = $706,000
$353 1000 x 4 candidates = $1;412,000

9) Tennes.see - 8 candidates in primary raised $250,000
spending limit:
10¢ x 2,799,000 = $279,900 x 2 • $559,800
$279,900 x 8 candidates = $2,239,200
government cost:
10)

Ohio - 5 candidates in primary raised $250,000
spen.di!!z l~it:
10¢ X 7j175 11 000 a $717,500 Y.: 2-: $1,435,000
:!M.''!'!'!!~~!!'t ~':"~":·!
~717,500 Y- 5 ~~!!~~.-:1-~-4:'!'~ a ,;t3,5f3? .500

11)

North Carolina - 5 candidates in primary- raised $250,000
spending limit:
10¢ x 3, 541,000 = $354,100 x 2 = $708,200
government cost:
$354,100 x 5 candidates "' ilz770,500

=

Total primary cost to government = $42,010,800
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Requirements:

1) :J.\ajor parties (25% or mor•~ vote) receive full
Federal funding up to spending ·limit.
2) l~inor parties ( 5-25\1. L1f vote) receive proportionate
share.

U.S. SENATE
(Based on 1972)

Assumptions:

1)

Formula:.

1)

Spending limit ifl 15¢ x VAP. ($21~248,4qO)

2)

Assulllption

i)

T1<o ma;jor parties
One minor party gets lo\(, of vote

3)

2)

VAP = 141,6)6,000
15¢ x 141,6;.6,oco = $21,2l;B,4oo
spending limit:
$21,21Kl,4oc x 2 candide.tes. ·= $112,496,800
government cost:
+minor party·=
4.721,394
$47,21B,i94

Formuls:

Primary qpposed-- 2 candidates qualified and
spent maximum
Primary unopposed-- candidates did not raise
qualif'ying amount
General-- major candidates raised qualif'ying
amounts

1) QualifYing amount-- lesser of 20% of primary
spending amount or $125,000
2) Primary spending amount-- greater of 10¢ x VAP
or $125,000
3) General spending amount-- gr_eater of 15¢ x VAP
or $175,000
4) Matching in primary-- 1 for 1
5) Full amount in general

l) Alabama: QualifY (lesser of 2Cf'/. of $233,Soo or $125,000) = $46,760
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 2,338,000 = $233,8oo
General:

2) Alaska:

4 candidates qualified - matching
government cost • $233,8oo ~ 2 x 4 $h§T,600
spending limit = 15¢ x 2,338,000 • ·$350,700
2 candidates qualified - rull amount
government cost = $350,700 x 2 = $701,4oo

=

Qualif'y (2~ of $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit .. 10¢ x 200,000 = $20 000 or

$125,000

General:

•

no candidates qualified
gover~;ment cost • 0
spending list
15¢ x 200,000

=

= $30,000 or
$175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost = $75,000 x 2 = $350,000

3) Arkansas: QualifYing (lesser of 2Cf/, of 137,400 or $125,000) = $27,480
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 1,374,000 = $137 ,l!oo
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost .. $137,400 x 2 = $274 400
General: spending lin1t = 15¢ X 1,374,000 = $266,100
2 cr.···'J··::.; qualif'ied- full amoiln't
r.c·;•::::
·t co:.t = ~.;206,100 x 2 = $1112,200
4)

Colorado: QualifYing (Lesser of 2Cf/o of $163,100 or $125,000) = $32,620
Primary: spending lj~it = 10¢ x $1,631,000 = $163;100
2 candid~tes qualifie1 - matching
government cost = $163,100 x 2 + 2 = ll63,100
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 1,631,000 = $2 ,650
2 candidates qualified •· full amount
r:oYernr~ent cost = $24ll ,650 x 2 = $489,300
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5) Delaware: Qualif}~ng (lesser of 20% of $38,200 or $125,000) = $25,000
PriJ!Iary:
General:

6) Georgia:

7)

8)

9)

Idaho:

Illinois:

Iowa:

10) .Kansas:

spending limit = 10¢ x 382,000 = $38,200 or $125,000
no candidate qualified
government cost = 0
spending limit "' 15¢ x 382,000 or 175,000 • $175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost • $175,000 x 2 = $350,000

11) Kentucky (cont'd)

12)

Louisiana:

General:

spending limit = 15¢ x 2,235,000 • $335,250
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost = $335,250 x 2 = $670,500

Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $239,900 or $125,000) a $47,980
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 2,399,000 = $239,900
2 candi~ates qualified - matching
government cost = $239,900 + 2 x 4 a $479,800
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 2,399,000 = $359,850
2 candidates qualified - full amount
goverrunent cost • $359,850 x 2 = $719,700

Qualifying (lesser of 2C!{. of $314,000 or $125,000) • $62,800
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 3,140,000 = $314,000
4 candidates qualified - matching
GCNc-rr.ment cost • $314,000 + 2 x 4 = $628,000
General: s:pc;:1ding limit = 15¢ x 3,140,000 "' $471,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost = $471,000 x 2 = $942,000

13) Maine:

Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $50,100 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 501,000 = $50,100 or $125,000
4 candidates qualified - match~
government cost = $ 125,000 + 2 x 4 • $250,000.
General: spending limit =.15¢ x 501,000 = $75,LU5 or $175,000
• $175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost = $175,000 x 2 = $350,000

·l4) Massachusetts:

Qualifying (lesser of 2Q% o~ $400,600 or $125,000) = $80,120
Primary: spending limit "' 10¢ x 4,006,000 = $400,600
2 candidates qualified. - matching
Government cost = $400,600 x 2 + 2 ;J)}oo,6oo
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 4,006,000 =
,900
2 candidates qualified ~ full amount
government cost $600,900 x 2 =_$1,201,800

l5) 'Michigan:

Qualifyi:1g (l•:sser of 2a{. of $592,200 or $125 1000) = $118,440
Primar1: spending limit = 10¢ x 5,922,000 ~592,200
no candidates qualified
government cost = 0
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 5,922,000 = $888,300
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost~$888,300 x 2 = $1,776,600

1.6) Minnesota:

Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $257,500 or $125,000) = $51,500
PrimarJ: spending limit = 10¢ x $2,575,000 =$257,500
? c :.didates qualified - full amoun't
,-.err:-ocnt cost = $257,500 + 2 x 2 = 257 500
General: ~pendin~ lBnit • 15¢ x 2,575,000 = $3~
2 candidates qunlifi~d - full amount
government cost = $386,250 x 2 a $772,500

Qualifying (lesser of 2C!{. of $756,800 or $125,000) ·= $125,000
Primary: spending limit a 10¢ x 7,568,000 = $756,800
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost = $756,800 x 2 ~ 2 = $756,800
General: spending limit= 15¢ x 7,568,000 = $1,135,200
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost = $1,135,200 x 2 = $2,270,400
Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $195,700 or $125,000) = $39,140
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 1,957,000 = $195,700
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost = $195,700 x 2 + 2 =jtl~LLQQ
General: spending limit= 15¢ x 1,957,000 = $293,550
2 candidates qualified - full acount
government cost = $293,550 x 2 = $587,100
Qualifying (lesser of 2C'i'~ of $157 ,ooo or $125 ,000) = $31,400
Primary: spcndinll: lir.~it = 10¢ x 1,570,020 = :;:157 ,ooo
2 cr.udid;;1tes qualified :,; mutchinz,

govern~ent

General:

cost= 157,000 x 2 ~ 2 = $157,000
spending limit = 15¢ x 1,570,000 = $235,500
2 candidates qualified-full amount
government cost = $235,500 x 2 = ~471,000

11) Kentucky - Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $223,500 or $125,000) = $44,700
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 2,235,000 = $223,500
4 cnndidetes qualified - matc~ing
coverrc-;~cn~ cost = ~:2(~3, 50·:> + 2 x 4 = $,447,000

Qualifying (lesser of 2a{. of $68,900 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 689,000 = $68,900
4 candidates qualified - matchin~
government cost =$125,000 • 2 x 4 = £250,000
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 689 1 000 = $103,350 or $175,000
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost ~ $175,000 x 2 = $350,000

=

Qualifying (less of 2~~ of $145,300 or $1?5,000) = $29,0SO
:Primary:

General:

f;rc::.din~ 1.i!r.:t

= 10)

x l,L~)3,COO

= $145,300

!f cendidates qualified - matching
government cost $145,300 + 2 x 4 = 290 600
spending limit = 15¢ x 1,453,000 = 217,950
2 cendidates que.lified - full amount
govern!nent cos.; = $217,950 x 2 = $435,900
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18) Montana:.
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Que,llt'ying (lesser of 2\fl, of $47,400 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit .. 10¢ x 474,000 = $47,400 or $125,000
4 candidates qualified - matching
government cost m$125,000 + 2 x 4
$250,000
General: spending limit
15¢ x 474,000 $71,100 or $175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost
$175,000 x 2 = ~350,000

Oklahoma:

Quallt'ying (les;ur of' ~ of $163,200 or $125,000) = $36,640
l'rimary: GPending limit = 10¢ x 1,832,000 • $183,200
4 candidates ~ualif'led - matching
g9'-ertu:nent cost = $183,200 + 2 x 4 • $366 400
General: spend!n£ lilnit • 15¢ x 1,832,000 = $274,860
2 candidat2s qualif~t>1 - full mnount
goYcrr.ment cost = $274,800 x 2
$549,600

25)

Oregon:

Qualif'ying (lesser of ?.Q% of $153,200 or $125,000)
$30,640
Pr~~ry : spending ltmit ~ 10¢ x 1,532,000
$153,200
4 cendidetes qualified - matching
government cost ~ $153,200 ~ 2 x 4
$3~00
General: spending limit • 15¢ x 1,532,000 • $229,
2 cendl.de'tes qualified - :f'ull amount
government cost = ~229,800 x 2 = $459,600

26)

Rhode Island:

Qualifying (less~r or' 2;)~ of $67,700 or $125,000) • $25,000
Prima.ey: spending limit = 10¢ x -$677,000 • $67,700 or $125,000
no candiuates qual:l.fi'"d
government C•)Gt = 0
General: spendl.ng lirn:tt "' i5¢ x $677,000 • $101,550 or $175,00C
2 cendi.dates qualified - fUll amount
governmeni; cost = $1'75 ,000 x 2 • $350,000

~alit'ying (lesaer of 2\fl, ot $503,000 or $125,000) • $100,600
Primary: spending limit • 10¢ x $5,030,000 • $503,000
4 candidates qualified - matching
,
government cost • $503,000 • 2 x 4 • $1,006,000
General: !~pending limit • 15¢ x 5,030,000 "' $154,500
2 c.andidates qualified - fUll a:nount
government cost $754,500 x 2 = $1,509,000

27)

South Carolina:Qualifying (lesser of 201, of $177,500 or $125,000) • $35,500
Primer-.)': spending limit = 10¢ x 1,775,000 = $177,500
2 candid&tes qualifi~d - matching
goverrJnent cost ~ $177,500 + 2 x 2 -~17,500
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 1,775,000 " $
,250
2 candidates qua'.ified - run amount
government case a $266,250 x 2 •_$5;32.500

Quelifyin~ (lesser of 2o% of t69,100 or $125,000} • $25,000
Prir::~Cr.r: spending limit • 1.0;' 7- 691,000 = $69,100 or q;125,000
4 eandidstes qualified - match~
government cost • $125,000 + 2 x 4 • i2iQ.OOQ
General: spending limit • 15¢ x 691,000 • $103;550 or $175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
gover=ent cost • $175,000 x 2 ,. $35Q,OOO

28)

south Dakota:

=
=

19) , Nebraska:

=

24)

=

Que,Uf'ying (lesser at 20'{. of 104,200 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit = '10¢ x l,o42,ooo = $104,200 cir $125,00
4 candidates aunlified - matching
government COSt = $1.2.5,200 + 2 X 4 = ~50,000
General: -spending limit= 15¢ x 1,042,000 = $1~00 or

=

$175,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost • $175,000 x 2 = $35Q,OOO
20)

I~ew HIUI!Psbire: ~alifying (lesser of 20'/. at $53,100 or $125,000) ,. $25,000
.
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 531,000 • $53,100 or $125,000
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost= $125,000 • 2 x 2 ='$125,000
General: spending limit: 15¢ x 531,000 = $79,650 or ~175,000
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost $175,000 x 2 • $350,000

21)

New Jersey:

22)

New Mexico:

23)

North cerolins:Quslitying (lesser of 2ar; at $354,100 or $125,000) " $70,820.
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 3,541,000 " $354,100
4 candidates qualified - matching
gover!1lllent cost - $3541 100 • 2 x .4
$7o8,200
General: spendin<; limit = 15¢ x 3,51~1,000 .. $351,150
2 candidates qualified - fUll er.1ount
govern:rn.ont cost
531,150 x 2 • $l,o62,300

=
=

=

Qualifying (lesser of 20:'t of $45,400 or $125,000) • $25,000
Prilnary: sp'Jnding lil:lit
10¢ x 1154,000 • $45,400 or $125,000
4 car,didates qual~fied - matching
goverr.ment cost = $l25,000t 2 x 4
&2~,!?20
General: spending limit ~ 15¢ x 454,000 = $68;1
or 175,000
2 candl.dates qualified - fUll amount
government cost "' $175,000 x 2 "' $350,000

=

=

29)

Tennessee:

Qualifying (lesser o~ :?cr,i, of 279,900 or $125,000) • $55,980
l'rimary: spending limit = 10¢ x 2,799,000 • $279,900
4 candid at ~s qualified - matching
p;ove:;:n,-.en c cC'st " $279,900 1- 2 x 4 .. $559,8oo
General:
li·c i."- = 15¢ X 2,799,000 • $419;850
, ..,". !.if!.ed - full en1otmt
goverm:~ent co;;t " $419,850 x 2 ,. ¢839,700

30)

Texas:

Q,uelif'.rinll (le~ser o:' :>rr:!, of $778,500 or $125,000) = ~:125,000
I'rb~r:r: spetK~ing li:ott " 10¢ x 7, 785,000 " $778,500

=

=

General:

2 candidc·:.es qt1alified - matching
govcrtl.":!ent cost
778,500 x 2 + 2 = $778,500
spending ll.rr:it ,. 15¢ x 7,785,000 = $1,167,750
2 cer.clidates nuali:f'ied - full amount
,,,-;: . . . v

28-517-74-6

$1,167,750

X

2 "$2,335,500
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31) Virginia:

Qualifying (lesser o£ 2<J1, o£ 324;300 or $125,000) .. $64,860
Primary spending limit • 10¢ x 3,243,000 • $324,300
no candidates qualified
government cost• Q
·.
General: spending limit R 15¢ x 3,243,000 $486,450
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost R .$486,450 x 2 "' $972,900

=

32) West Virginia Qualifying (lesser of 2<J1, o£ $122,800 or $125 1000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 1,228,000 = :;>122,800 or $125,0C
no candidates qualified
government qost .. Q
General: spending limit "' 15¢ x 1,228,000 • $184,200
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost • $184,200 x 2 • $368,400
33) Wyoming:

Qualifying (lesser o£ '2.Cf1, o£ $23,400 or $125,000) • $25,000
Primary: spending limit 10¢ x 234,000 =$23,4oo or $125,000
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost •$125,000 + 2 x 2 • ~QQQ_.
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 234,000 =~35,J.OO or~l75,000
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost • $175,000 x 2 = $350,000
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23,929,900
$34,100,800

CHANGES

ix

ExiSTING

LAw

In compliance with subseocion 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the billS. 3044
as reported by the Committee on Rules and Administration, are shown
as follows (existing l~w p~pose? t? b~ omitted .is .enclosed. in bh:ck
brackets, new matter 1s prmted m Itahc, and ex1stmg law m winch
no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
COM.MUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934
(47

u.s.c.

315, 317)

§ 315. Candidates for public office; facilities; rules
(a) I:f any licensee shall permit any person who is a legally qualified
candidate for any public office, other than Federal electire office (ineluding the office of Vice President), to use a broadcasting station,
he shall afford equal opportunities to all other such candidates for
that office in the use of such broadcasting station: Prm·ided, That
such licensee shall have no power of censorship over the material
broadcast under the provisions of this section. No obligation is imposed
upon any licensee to allow the use of its station by any such candidate. Appearance by a legally qualified candidate on any(1) bona fide newscast,
·
(2) bona fide news interview,
(3) bona fide documentary (if the appearance of the candidate
is incidental to the presentation of the subject or subjects covered
by the news documentary), or
. ,
( 4) on-the-spot coverage of bona fide news events (inchiding
but not limited to political conventions and Mtivitiesincide:n,tal
thereto),
shall not be deemed to be use of a broadcasting station within th,e
meaning of this subsection. Nothing in the foregoing sentence shall
be construed as relieving broadcasters, in connection with the presentation of newscasts, news interviews, news documentaries, and on-thespot coverage of news events, from the obligation imposed upon them
under this chapter to operate in the public interest and to afford reasonable opportunity for the discussion of conflicting views on .issues
of public importance.
·
(b) The charges made for the use of any broadcasting station [by
any :person] by or on behalf of any person who is a legally qualified
candidate. for any public office in connection with his campaio-n for
nomination for election, or election, to such office shall not ex~eed(1) during the forty-five days preceding the date of a primary
or primary runoff election and during the sixty days precedinothe date of a general or special election in which such person i~
a candidate, the lowest unit charge of the station for the same
class and amount of time for the same period; and
( 2) at any other time, the charges made for comparable use of
such station .by other users thereof.
[ (c) No station licensee may make any charge for the use of such
station by or on behalf of any legally qualified candidate for Federal
elective office (or for nomination to such office) unless such candidate

38
31)

Virginia:

39

Qualifying (lesser of 2Cfl, of 324;300 or $125,000) • $64,860
Primary spending limit = 10¢ x 3,243,000 = $324,300
no candidates qualified
government cost= Q
.
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 3,243,000 $486,450
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost =.$486,450 x 2 = $972,900

=

32) West Virginia Qualifying (lesser of 2C/{. of $122,800 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit = 10¢ x 1,228,000 = $122,800 or $125,0C
no candidates qualified
government cost = 0
General: spending l~it = 15¢ x 1,228,000 = $184,200
2 candidates qualified - full amount
government cost • $184,200 x 2 = $368,400
33) Wyoming:

Qualifying (lesser of 20% of $23,400 or $125,000) = $25,000
Primary: spending limit 10¢ x 234,000 = $23,400 or $125,000
2 candidates qualified - matching
government cost =$125,000 + 2 x 2 = ~QQQ_
General: spending limit = 15¢ x 234,000 =~35,LOO or~175,000
2 candidates qualified - fUll amount
government cost = $175,000 x 2 = $350,000
$10,170,900
TOTAL cc;;:::.RAL
GRAIID TOTAL SENATE

23,929,900
$34,100,8oo

CHANGES r:-. ExrS'l'ING LAw

In compliance with subseGtion 4 of rule XXIX of the Rtnnding
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the billS. 3044
as reported by the Committee on Rules and Administration, are shown
as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black
brackets, new matter is printed in italic, and existing law in which
no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934
(47

u.s.c.

315, 317)

§ 315. Candidates for public office; facilities; rules
(a) H any licensee shall permit any person who is a legally qualified
candidate for any public office, other than Federal electi'oe office (including the office of Vice President), to use a broadcasting station,
he shall afford equal opportunities to all other such candidates for
that office in the use of such broadcasting station: Prm·ided, That
such licensee shall have no power of censorship over the material
broadcast under the provisions of this section. No obligation is imposed
upon any licensee to allow the use of its station by any such candidate. Appearance by a legally qualified candidate on any( 1) bona fide newscast,
(2) bona fide news interview,
(3) bona fide documentary (if the appearance of the candidate
is incidental to the presentation of the subject or subjects covered
by the news documentary), or
. .
( 4) on-the-spot coverage of bona fide news events (in chiding
but not limited to political conventions and activities inciden,tal
thereto),
shall not be deemed to be use of a broadcasting station within th.e
meaning of this subsection. Nothing in the foregoing sentence shall
be construed as relieving broadcasters, in connection with the presentation of newscasts, news interviews, news documentaries, and on-thespot coverage of news events, from the obligation imposed upon them
under this chapter to operate in the public interest and to afford reasonable. o~portunity for the discussion of conflicting views on .issues
of pubhc Importance.
·
(b) The charges made for the use of any broadcasting station [by
any :person] by or on b~half of .any perso"! who. is .a ~egally qualified
candidate. for any pubhc office m connectwn with his campaiO'n for
nomination for election, or election, to such office shall not ex~eed(1). during the forty-~ve days pr~ceding t~e date of a primary
or pnmary runoff electwn and durmg the sixty days precedinO'
the date of a general or special election in which such person i~
a candidate, the lowest unit charge of the station for the same
class and amount of time for the same period; and
(2) at any other time, the charges made for comparable use of
such station .by other users thereof.
[ (c) No station licensee may make any charge for the use of such
station by or on behalf of any legally qualified candidate. for Federal
elective office (or for nomination to such office) unless such candidate

41
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(or a person ~pecifically !!.Uthorized by such candidate in writing to do
so) certifies to such licensee .in writi~g th.at the payment of such charge
will not violate any limitation spe~1fied m para~ra~h (1), (2), or (3)
of section 104 (a) of the Campa1gn Commumcatwns Reform Act,
h
whichever paragraph is applicable.]
(c) N 0 stati.on licensee 1nay make any eharge for ~he tUJe of sue.
station by 01' on behalf of amy legally qualified o_andidate for nom~
nation fo1' election, or for election, to Federa_l electwe office unl~88 suo_h
candidate (or a pe1won specificall?j .autho;zzed. ~Y such cand2date zn
1L•riting to· do so) certifies to such lw.en~ee ~n wntz1~f! that the {a1~lw~t .
of svAJh charge 1.vill not exceed the hm~t on expendzture~ app wa e. o
that candidate under section .504 of the Fede1'a_l Electwn Omnpazgn
Act of 1.971, or under 8ection 614 of tiae 18, Umted States Code.
.
[ (d) a State bylaw and expressly'[ ( 1) has provided that a primary o~ 9t~1er election. for ~ny
office of such State or of a political subdiVISlOn thereof IS subJect
to this subsection,
·
f th
[ ( 2) has specified a limitation upon total expend;tures or
nse of broadcasting stations on behal~ of the candidacy of eac
leO'ally qualified candidate in such electwn,
.
.
f
((3) has provided in any such law an uneqmvoca:l express10n o
intm;t to bound by the provisions of this sub~ec~w:r:, and
[ ( 4) has stipulated that the amount of su?h limitatiOn shall ~ot
exceed the amount which would be determmed for su~h electw.n
under. section 104(a) (1) (B) or 104(~) (~) (B)R (fwhicl~vteh 1
applicable) of the Campaign Commumcat10ns .. e orm c a.
such elec.tion been an election for a Federal elective office or nomination thereto ;
f
h t
[then no station licensee may make any. charge f~r the :use o sue . ~ ation by or on behalf of any legally quahfie.d candidate m .such electwh
unless' such candidate (or a person specifically auth?r1ze~ ~y sue
candidate in writinO' to do so) certifies to such hcensee m wp~mg. that
the paymei1t of. su~h charge will not violate such St.ate hmitatiOJ?.·~
(d) If a State by law imposes a lim;itatfmt upon the_ amount 1.ohw
a legallv qualified candidate .for nom~natwn fo; ekctwn, or: fo,r e~c
tiorl. to· pu.blic office (other than Federal electwe office) wzthvn ~ at
State may spend in connection with his campa;ign for such nom~na
ti<m or his campaign for election, then no statwn lwensee may n:ake
any chm'ge for the 'use of such station by ~ron behalf of .such _oandt.df!te
unlerts s?ich candidate (or a person speozfically authonzed ~n wntzng
011 hirn t~ do so) certifies to such licen~ee in writing that the payment
ojs1wh charge will not 11iolate that lilfl!.itation..
. .
f
(e) ·whoever willfully and knowmgly vwlat!3s the prov1s1ons o
s;ubsection (c) or (d) ofthis section sha!l be .pumshed by a fme not to
exceed $5 000 or imprisonment for a penod not to exce~d five years, or
· both. Th~ vrovisions of sections 501 thr~mgh 503 of th1s Act shall not
apply to violators of either sr~ch su~section.
(f) For the purposes of this section:
.
(A) The term "broadcasting station" includes a commumty
antenna television system.
.
.
,
d ·h
(B) The term "licensee" and "station .h~ensee when use w1t
respect to a community antenna telev1s10n system, means the
operator of such system.

h

be

d

(C) The term "Federal elective office" means the office of President of the United States, or of Senator or Rep~sentative in, or
Resident Commissioner or Delegate to, the Congress of the United
States.
·
(2) For purp,oses of subsections (c) and (d), the term "legally qualified candidate' means any person who (A) .meets the qualifications
prescribed by the applicable laws to hold the office for which he is a
. candidate and (B) is eligible under applicable State law to be voted
for by the electorate directly or by means of delegates or electors.
(g) The Commission shall prescribe appropriate rules and regu·
latiOns to carry out the provisions of this section.
§ 317. Announcement of payment for broadcast
(a) ( 1) All matter broadcast by any radio· station for which any
money, service or other valuable consideration is directly or indirectly
paid, or promised to or charged or accel?ted by, the station so broadcasting, from any person, shall, at the time the same is so broadcast,
be announced as pai<;l for l?r furnished, as the case may be, by such
[person: Provided, That] person. If Buch matter is a political advertisement soliciting funds for a candidate or a political committee,
there shall be announced at the time of such broadcast a statement that
a copy of reports filed by that person with the Federal Election Commission is available from the Federal Election Commission, lVashi.rngton, D.O., and the licensee shall not make any charge for any part
of the costs of making the anrwuncement. The term "service or other
valuable consideration" shall not include any service or property furished without charge or at a nominal charge for. use on, or in connection with, a broadcast Ullless it is so furnished in consideration for an
identification in a broadcast of any person, product, service, trademark, or brand name beyond an identification which is reasonably related to the use of such service or property on the broadcast.
(2) Nothing in this section shall precluae the Commission from
reqmring that an appropriate announcement shall be made at the
time of the broadcast in the case of any political program or any program involving the discussion of any controversial issue for which any
films, records, transcriptions, talent, scripts, or other material or service of any kind have been furnished, without charge or at a nominal
charge, directly or indirectly, as inducement to the broadcast of such
·program.
(b) In any case where a report has been made to a radio station, as
required by section 508 of this title, of circumstances which would
have required an announcement under this section had the consideration been received by such radio station, an appropriate announcement
shall be made by such radio station.
(c) The licensee of each radio station shall exercise reasonable diligence to obtain from its employees, and from other persons with whom
It deals directly in connection with any program or program matter
for broadcast, information to enable such licensee to make the announcement required by this section.
(d) The Commission may waive the requirement of an announcement as provided in this section in any. case· or class of cases with
respect to which it determines that the public interest, convenience, or
necessity does not require the broadcasting of such announcement.

--

--- --··
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· (e) Each station licensee shall maintain a record of any political
advertisement broadcast, together with the identification of the persod
who caused it to be broadcast, for a period of two years. The recor
·
shall be available for public inspectior~: at reasona_ble hours.
[e] (/) The Commission ~~all presc~Ibe aJ?propnate rules and regulations to carry out the provisions of thiS sectwn.

nomination for, or election to, such office, the charges made for the
use of such space in connection with his campaign shall not exceed
the charges made for compara?le use of such space for other purposes.

CAMPAIGN COMMUNICATIONS REFORM ACT
(TITLE I-CAMPAIGN CoMMUNICATIONS
(sHORT TITLE

[SEc. 101. This title may be cited as the "Campaign Communications Reform Act".
(DEFINmONS

(SEc 102 For purposes of this title:
.
( ( 1) · The term "communi~ations media" mea~s. broadc!l'~t~ng
stations, newspapers, magazmes, outdoor advertismg .facilities,
and telephones; but, with respect to te~ephones, spendu_J.g or an
expenditure shall be deemed to. be spe~dmg or an e~penditure for
the use of communications media only I~ such spend~ng or expenditure is for the costs of telephones, paid t~lephomsts, and automatic telephone equip~ent, u~ed by a c~ndidate for Fede~al elective office to commumcate with potential voters ( excludmg any
costs of telephones incurred by a volunteer for use of telephones
by him) .
. ,
h
·
[ ( 2} The term "broadcasting statiOn has t e sai?e I?eanmg as
such term has under section 315 (f) of the Commumcatwns Act of
1934.
.
h ffi
fp .
[(3) The term "Federal elective office" means t eo ce.o . resident of the United States, or of Senator or Representative m: or
.·Resident Commissioner or Delegate to, the Congress o~ the Umted
·,States. (and for purposes of sectiOn 103 (b) such term mcludes the
. office i:>f Vice President) .
. .. ·: :[(4} The term "legally qual~fied candi~ate" means any P.erson
who (A) meets the qualificatiOns prescribe~ by ~he appl~cable
laws to hold the Federal electiv.e office for which he IS a candidate,
.and (B) is eligible under applicable State law to be voted for by
·the electorate directly or by means of. delegates or e!ectors.
[ ( 5) The 'term "voting age populatwn" means resident popula. .
.
tion, eighteen years of age and older.
[(6) The term "State" inclu~es the District of Columbia and
the Commonwealth of Puerto RICo.
(MEDIA RATE AND RELATED REQUIREMENTS

[SEc. 103. Note: Subsection (a) amended the Com~unications ~ct
of 1934, which is not affected by repeal of the Campaign Commumcations Reform Act.
.
[(b) To the extent that. any pers~n sells space m any n~wspaper or
magazine to a legall;y qualified. cand~date for Fed~ral ~lective o!fice, or
nomination thereto, m connectwn with such candidates campaign for

(LIMITATIO::-<S OF EXPENDITURES FOR USE OF COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA

[S_Ec. 10~. (a) ( 1) ~ubject to paragraph ( 4), no ·legally qualified
candidate m an electiOn (other than a primary or primary runoff
election) for a Federal elective office may[ (A) spend for the use of communications media on behalf of
his candidacy in such election a total amount in excess of the
greater of[~ i) 10 cents multiplied by the voting age population (as
cer~Ified under _Paragraph (5)) of the geographical area in
whiCh the electiOn for such office is held or
[ ( ii) $50,000 or
'
[ (B) · spend for the use of broadcast stations on behalf of his
candidacy in such election a total amount in excess of 60 per
centum of the account determined under subparagraph (A) with
respect to such election.
[.(2) No 1egally quali~ed candidate in a primary election for nominatiOn to a Federal elective office, other than President, may spend[ (A) for the use of communications media, or
[(B) for the use of broadcast stations,
[on bellaH of his candidacy in such election a total amount in excess of
t~e amo~nts determined under paragraph (1) (A) or (B), respectiVely_, with respect to the general election for such office. For purposes
of this subsection a primary runoff election shall be treated as a
separate primary election.
[(3) (A) No person who is a candidate for presidential nomination
may spend[ ( ~) for the use i?- a State of communications media, or
[ ( n) for the use m a State of broadcast stations,
[on behalf of his candidacy for presidential nomination a total amount
in excess of the amounts which would have been determined under
paragraph (1) (A) or ,(B), respectively, had he been a candidate
for election for the office of Senator from such State (or for the office
of Delegate or Resident Commissioner in the case of the District of
Columbia or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico) .
[(B) For purposes of this paragraph (3), a person is a candidate
for ~residential nominatio~ if he makes (or any other person makes
on ~1s behalf) an exp~nditu:r:e for the use of_ any communications
~edmm on b~half of his candidacy f?r any political party's nomination for electwn to the office of President. He shall be considered to
be such a candidate during the period[(i) beginning on the date on which he (or such other person)
first ~ake~ such an e:x:penditure (or, if later,. January 1 of the
year
whi~h the electwn for the ~ffice of Presi.d~nt is held), and
[(n) endmg on the date on which such political party nominates a candidate for the office of President.
[For purposes of this title and of section 315 of the Communications
Act of 1934, a candidate for presidential nomination shall be considered a legally qualified candidate for public office.

:.n
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l(C) The Comptroller General shall pres~ribe !'egulat~ons. under
w. hiCh any expenditure by a candidate for pr~s1d~ntlal no~mat10n for
the use in two or more States of a co~mumc~t1~ns. me4mm shall be
attributed to such candidate's expenditure hmitatwn m each such
State, based on the number of persons in sue!; S~ate who .can reasonab!Jr be expected to be reached by such commumcatwns medmm.
[(4) (A) For purposes of subparagraph (B):
[ ( i) The term "price index" means the average ?ver a calenc~ar
year of the Consumer Price Index (all items-Umted ~~ate~ c.1ty
average) published monthly by the Bureau of Labor ::Statistics.
[ ( ii) ·The term "base period" means the calendar yea~ 1970.
[(B) At the beginning of each calendar year ( commencmg m 1972);
as there becomes available necessary data from the 'Bureau of Lab01
Statistics of the Department of Labor, the. Se~retary of Labor ~all
certify to the Comptroller General and pu~hs~ m the Federal Register
the per centum difference between the price mdex for t~e 1~ months
preceding the beginning of such calen~ar year and the price mdex for
the base r,eriod. Each amount determmed under paratsraph (1) (A)
(i) and (ii) shall be increased by such per centum difference. Each
amount so mcreased shall be the amount in effect for such calendar

NOTE: Subsection (c) amended the qomml?-nications Act of 1934,
which is not affected by the repeal of this sectiOn.

~~

.

[ ( 5) Within 60 days after the ~ate o£ enactment of th1s Act, and
during the first week of January m 1_973 and every subsequent year,
the Secretary of Commerce shall. certify to ~he Comptroller ~eneral
and publish in the Federal Register an estimate of the votmg age
population of each State and congressional district for the last calendar year ending before the date of certification.
[ ( 6) Amounts spent for the use of communications media on behalf
of any legally qualified candidate for Federal elective ?ffice (or _for
nomination to such office) shall, for the purposes of th1s subsectiOn,
be deemed to have been spent by such candidate. Amounts spent for
the use of communications media by or on behalf of any legally
qualified candidate for the office of Vice President of the United
States shall, for the purposes of this section, be deemed to have been
spent by the candidate for the office of President of the United States
with whom he is running.
[ (7) For purposes of this section and section 315 (c) of the Communications Act of 1934[(A) spending and charges for the use of communications
media include not only the direct charges of the media but also
agents' commissions allowed the agent bv the media, and
[(B) any expenditure for the use of any communications medium by or on behalf of the candidacy of a candidate for Federal
elective office (or nomination thereto) shall be charged against
the expenditure limitation under this subsection applicable to the
election in which such medium is used.
[(b) No person may make any charge for the use by or on behalf
of any legally qualified candidate for Federal elective office (or for
nomination to such office) of any newspaper, magazine, or outdoor
advertising facility, unless such candidate (or a person specifically
authorized by such candidate in writing to do so) certifies in writing
to the person making such charge that the payment.of such cha~ge will
not violate paragraph (1), (2), or (3) of subsection (a), wh1chever
is applicable.]

[RooULATlONS

[SEc. 105. The Comptrolle.r General shall prescribe such regulations
as may be necessary or appropriate to carry out sections 102, 103(b),
104 (a), and 104 (b) of this Act.
[PENALTIES

[SEc. 106. Whoever willfully and knowingly viola_tes any provis~on
of section 103(b), 104(a), or 104(b) or any regulatiOn und~r se?tlon
105 shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5,000 or by unprlsonment of not more than five years, or both.]
THE FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT OF 1971

*

*

*

*

*

TnLE Ill-DisCLOSURE OF FEDERAL CAMPAIGN FuNDS
DEFINI'l'IONS

SEc. 301. Wlu~n used in this title( a) "election" moons ( 1) a general, special, primary, or runoff election, (2) a conventio1_1 or caucus _of a.political party h~ld to nominate
a candidate, (3) a pnmary electiOn held for the selectiOn of delegates
to a natiomtl nominating convention of a political party, and (4) a
primary election held for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for election to the office of President [, and ( 5) the
election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the United States];
·
(b) "candida~" means an individual who seeks nominatio1_1 f~r
electiOn, or electiOn, to Federal office, w:hether or not su?h ~n~h
vidual is elected, and, for purposes of this paragraph, an mdividual shall be deemed to seek nomination for election, or election,
if he has (1) taken the action necessary under the law of a State
to qualify himself for nomination for election, or election, to Federal office, or ( 2) received contributions or made. expendi~ure~, or
has given his consent for any other person to receiVe contnbutlons
or make e nditures, with a view to bringing about his nomination for e ion, or election, to such office;
(c) "Federal. office" means the office of President or Vi_ce ~resi
dent o£ the Umted States; or of Senator or Representative m, or
Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United
States;
.
.
. .
[ (d) "political committee" means any committee, assoCiatwi_J.,
or orgamzation which accep~ contributions or makes expe~di
tures during a calendar year m an aggregate amount exceedmg
$1,000;]
(d) "political committee" means(1) any com;mittee, club, association, or otl~er group of
persons which receives any cont1-ibutions or mokes empend~.-
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~ures during a calendar year in an aggregate amount exceedzng $1,000;
(2) any national committee, association, or organization
of a political party, any State affiliate or subsidiary of anational political party, and any State central committee of a
political party; and
. ( 3) any. c~mmi~tee, association, or organization engaged
zn the admznzstratwn of a separate segregated fund described
in section 610 of title 18, United States Code;
(e) "contribution" means·
(1) a gift, subscription (including any assessment, fee, or
m~mbership dues), loan, advance, or deposit of money or anythmg of value, made for the purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office or as a presidential or vice-presidential elector, or for the
purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the
selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of
a political party or for the expression of a preference for the
nomination of persons for election to the office of President,
[or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to
a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the
. Constitution of the United States] or for the purpose of
financing any operations of a political committee (other than
a payment made or obligation' incurred by a corporation or a
labor organization which, under the provisions of the last
paragraph of section 610 of title 18, United States Code,
would not constitute a contribution by that corporation or
labor union), or for the purpose of paying, at any time, any
d(fbt or obligation incurred by a candidate or a political committee in connection with any campaign for nomination for
election, or for election, to Federal office;
[(2) a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not
legally enforceable, to make a contribution for any such purpose;
[ ( 3) a transfer between political committees;]
( 3) funds received by a political committee which are
transferred to that committee from another political committee;
[ (4)] ( 3) the payment, by any person other than a candidate or political committee, of compensation for the personal
services of another person which are rendered to such candidate or committee without charge for any such purpose; and
[(5)] (4) notwithstanding the foregoing meanings of
"contribution", the word shall not be construed to include
services provided without compensation by individuals volunteering a portion or all of their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee;
[ (f) "expenditure" means[ (1) a purchase, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made for the
purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office, or as a presidential and
vice-presidential elector, or for the purpose of influencing the
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result of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a
national nominating convention of a political party or for
the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons
for election to the office of President, or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing. amendments to the Constitution of the
United States;
[(2) a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not
legally enforceable, to make an expenditure, and
[ ( 3) a transfer of funds between political committees;]
(f) "expend'iture"·
(1) means a purchase, payment, distribution, loan, advance,
deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made for the
purpose of( A) influencing the nomination for election, or the
election, of any person to Federal office, or to the office
of presidential and vice-presidential electo"t';
(B) influencing the result of a primary election held
for the selection of delegates to a national nominating
convention of a political party or for the expression of a
preference for the nomination of persons for election to
the office of President;
( 0) financing any operations of a political committee;
or
(D) paying, at any time, any debt or obligation incurred by a candidate or a political committee in connection with any campaign for nomination for election, or
for election, to Federal office;
(2) means the transfer of funds by a political committee to
another political committee; but
(3) does not include(A) the value of services rendered by individuals who
volunteer to work without compensation on behalf of a
candidate; or
(B) any payment made or obligation incurred by a
corporation or a labor organization which, under the provisions of the last paragraph of section 610 of title 18,
United States Code, would not constitute an expenditure
by that corporation or labor organization;
[(g) "supervisory officer" means the Secretary of the Senate
with respect to candidates for Senator; the Clerk of the House of
Representatives with respect to candidates for Representatives in,
or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the
United States; and the Comptroller General of the United States
in any other case;]
(g) "Commission" means the Federal Election Commission;
(h) "person" means an individual, partnership, committee, association, corporation, labor organization, and any other organization or group of persons; [and]
(i) "State" means each State of the United States, the District
of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any territory or possession of the United States[.];
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(j) "identification" means·
(J) in the ca8e of an individ~wl, hi8 full name and the full
address of his principal place of residence; and
(73) in the ca8e of any otlwr person, the full name and address of that person;
(k) "national committee" means the duly constituted organization which, by virt·ueof the bylaws of a political party is responsibel for tl<e day-to-day operation of that political par·ty at the
national level, a8 determined by the Oom;rn.ission,· and
( l) ''political party" means an association, committee, or organizq,tion which nominates a candidate for electio·n to any Federal office ·whose name appear·s on the election ballot a8 tl~,e candidate of that a8sociation, committee, or organization.
ORGANIZATION OF POLITICAL COMMITTEES

SEc. 302. (a) Every political committee shall have a chairman and
a treasurer. No contribution and no expenditure shall be accepted or
made by or on behalf of a political committee at a time when there is a
vacancy in the office of chairman or treasurer thereof. Xo expenditure
shall bB made for or on behalf of a political committee without the
authorization of its chairman or treasurer, or their designated agents.
(b) Every person who receives a contribution in excess of $10 for
a political committee shall, on demand of the treasurer, and in any
event within five days after receipt of such contribution, render to the
treasurer a detailed account thereof, including the amount [, the name
and address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)]
ofth~ 001}-tributionand the iden~iflcatior: of the person making such
contr1~uti~n, and the date on whiCh. received. All funds of a political
committee shall be segregated from, and may not be commingled with,
any :personal funds of officers, members, or associates of such
committee.
(c) It shall be the duty of the tre!I.Surer of a political committee to
keep a detailed and exact account of( 1) all contributions made to or for such committee;
~2). the [full name.and ~ailin~ a~dres~ (occupation and the
prmmpal place of busmess, If any)] ident~fication of every person making a contribution in excess of $10, and the date and
amount thereof [ ;] mnd, if a person's contributionB aggregate
more than $100, the account shall include occupation. and the
principal place of business (if any) ;
'
(3) all expenditures made by or on behalf of such committee;
and
(4) the [full name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any)] identification o£ every person
to whom any expenditure is made, the date and amount thereof
and the name and address of! and office sought by, each candidate
on whose behalf such expenctiture was made.
·
.(d) It .shall b~ the duty o~ the treasurer to obtain ~nd keep a receipted b1ll, statmg ~~e partiCu~ars, tor every expen~1ture made by
or on behalf of a political committee m excess of $100 m amount, and
for any such expenditure in a lesS:er amount, if the aggregate amount
of such expenditures to the same person during a calendar year exceeds
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$100. The treasurer shall preserve all receipted bills and accounts re-

quired to be kept by this section for periods of time to be determined
by the [supervisory officer.] IJammission.
· (e) Anv political committee which solicits or receives contributions
or makes vexpenditnres on behalf of anv candidate that is not authorized in writing by such cam;lidate to do·so shall i_nclude, a noti~ on tJ:1e
:face or front page of all literature and advertisements pubhshed m
connection with such candidate's campaign by such committee or O?J.
its behalf stating that the committee is not authorized by such candidate and that such candidate is not responsible for the activities of
such committee.
[(f) (1) Any political committee shall include on the face or front
page of all literature and advertisements soliciting funds the folhwing notice : ·
["A copy of our report filed w.ith the UJ>propriate supervisory officer
jg. (or will be) available for purchase from the Superintendent of
Documents, United States Government Printing Office, \Vashington,
D.C. 20402."
[(2) (A) The supervisory officer shall compile and furnish to the
Public Printer, not later than the last day of March of each yea,r, an
nnnnal report for each political committee which lu~s filed a report
·with him under this title during the period from March 10 of the
preceding calendar year through ,January 31 of the year in which such
annual report is made available to the Public Printer. Each such
annual report shall contain[ (1) a copy of the statement of organization of the political
committee required under section 303, together with any amendments thereto; and
[ ( ii) a copy of each report filed bv such committee under section 304 from March 10 of the preceding year through January 31
of the year in which the annual report is so furnished to the
Public Printer.
[ (B) The Public Printer shall make copies of such annual reports
available :for sale to the public by the Superintendent o£ Documents
as soon as practicable after they are received from the supervisory
officer.]
REGIS'l'R,..\.TION OF CANDIDATES AND POLITICAL COMMITTEES: STATEMENTS

SEc. 303. (a) Each candidate shall, within ten days after the date
on 'wltich he has qualified under State law as a candidate, or on which
he~ or any person authorized by him to do so, ha8 received a contribu,.tion or made an expenditure in cmwwction with !tis campaign or for
the purpose of preparing to 'undertake his campcdgn, file with the
Oorrt.mission a registration statement ·in such form as the Commission
rnay prescribe. The statement shall include(1) the identification of the candidate, and any individual,
political committee, or other person he has authorized to receive
contributions or malce ewpendituret?t o-n Ids behalf in connection
with hi8 campaign;
. (B) the identifioatio.n of his campaign depositories. tog~ther
•with the title and number of each accmtnt at each such depo.s~tory
1.1Jhich is to be used in connection 1.oith kis oamJJaign, and safety
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deP.osit bow to .be .u~ed in conne~tion thet;ewith, and the identificat~on of each ~nd~vtdual authonzed by h~m to make a:ny erependit·ure or withdrawal from such account or bore · and
(3) suc_h additional relevant infm·matio;?- as the Commission
ma11requwre.
[(~)) _(b) [Each _political committee which anticipates receiving
contributions or making e~penditures during the calendar years in an
aggregate. amount excoodn;g ~1,000. sh~ll file with the. supervisory
o.fficer a ~tatement of orgamzat10n, withm ten days after Its oro-anizatlOI_J. or, If later, ten days after the date on which it has infor~ation
whiCh causes the committee to anticipate it will receive contributions
or ;n.ake expenditures in excess of $1,000.] The treasurer of each
poh~wa:!: com"!"'i~tee shall file with the Commission a statement of orgamzatwn 1mtltzn ten da:ys after the date on 1vhioh the committee is
organized. Each such committee in existence at the date of enactment
of [this Act] the Federal Electi.on Carnpaivn Act Amendments of
1974 shall file a statement of organization With the [supervisory officer] Commission at such time as the] it prescribes.
[(b )](c) The statement of orgamzation shall be in su,ch fm>m as the
r!ommission shall prescribe, and shall include( 1) the name and address of the committee;
(2) the names, addresses, and relationships of affiliated or connected organizations ;
[ (3) the area, scope, or jurisdiction of the committee;]
( 3) the geographic area or political jnri.'Jdiction within 1ohich
the eommittee 'Will operate, and a general description of the committee's authority and activities;
( 4) the name, address, and position of the custodian of books
and accounts;
. ( 5) .the name, address, and position of other principal officers,
mcludmg officers and members of the finance committee, if any;
( 6) the name, address, office sought, and partv affiliate of (A)
each c!ln~iqate w~om the committee is supporting, and (B) any
othe! m?Ividual, lf.any, whom. the committee is supporting for
nommatwn for election, or elect10n, to any public office whatever·
or, if the committee is supporting the entire ticket of any party:
the name of the party;
(7) a stat~me~t :whether tp.e committee is a continuing one;
(8) the dispositiOn of residual funds which will be made in the
event of dissolution;
·
l(9) a listing of all banks, safety deposit boxes, or other repositones used ;]
(9) the 1wme and address of the campaign depositories used by
that committee, together with the title and number of each account
and safety deposit .bore used b'!{ th~a~ committee a_t each depository,
and the 7dentificatwn of each ~ndundual authorized to make 1cithdra1cals or payments out of 81UJh account or bore ·
.(10) a. statement of the reports required to be filed by the committee >yi~h State or local officers, and, if so, the names, addresses
and positwns of such persons; and
·
'
. ( 11) such other inf<?~ation as shall be required by the [supervisory officer.] Oomm~swn.
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[ (c)] (d) Any change in information previously submitted in a
statemen.t of organization shall be reported to the [supervisory officer]
Commission within a ten -day· period following the change.
[ (d)] (e) Any committee which, after having filed one or more
statements of organization, disbands or determines it will no longer
receive contributions or makt\ expenditures during the calendar year
i~ an
egate amou_nt. exceeding $1,000 shall so notify the [super- .
v1sory o cer.] Commzsswn.
·
REPORTS [BY POLITICAL COl\:DHTTEES AND CANDIDATES]

. SEc. 301: (a) (1) Each treasurer of a political committee supportl!_lg a candidate or candidates [for election] for nominatim~ for electwn, (Jr for election, to Federal office, and each candidate [for election]
for nomination for election, or for election, to such office, shall file with
the [approi?riate supervisory officer] Cmnmissi.on reports of receipts
and expenditures on forms to be prescribed or approved by [him.] it.
[Such repo~ts shall be filed on the tenth day of March, June, and
Sef!tember, m each yea_r, and on t~e fi~teenth and fifth days next pre-·
ceding the date on which an electiOn IS held, and also by the thirtyfirst day of January.] Such reports shall be filed on the tenth day of
April, July, and October of each year, on the tenth day preceding an
election, and on the last day of January of each year. Notwithstanding
the preceding sentence, the 1'eports required by that sentence to be filed
during April, July, and October by or relating to a candidate during
a year in which no Federal election is held in 1vhich he is a candidate,
may be filed on the twentietl< day of each month. Such reports shall be
complete as of such date as the [supervisory officer] Com:mission may
pr.escribe, which shall not be. le~ than five days before the date of
filmg[, except that any contnbutwn of $5,000 or more received after
the last report is filed prior to the election shall be reported within
:forty-eight hours after its receipt.] If the per8on making any anonymous contribution is subsequently identified, the identification of the
contributor shall be reported to the Commission within the reporting
·
period within 1ohich he is identified.
(2) Upon a "request made by a Presidential candidate or a political
committee which operates in more than one State, or npon its own
motion, the Commission may waive the reporting dates (other th(lfn
January 31) set forth in paragraph (J), and req1lire instead that such
ca:ndidates or political oommittees file reports not less frequently than
monthly. The Commission may not require a Presidential camdidate
or a political committee operatirng in more than one State to file more
than eleven reports (not counting any report to be filed on J anuary 31) during any calendar year. If the Com·mission acts on it8 own
motion under this paragmph with respect to a candidate or a political
committee, that candidate 01' committee may obta;in judicial review in
accorda;rwe with the provisions of chapter 7 of title 5, United States
Code.
(b) Each report under this section shall disclose. ( 1) tJ:e amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reportmg perwd;
.
(2) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any) of each person who has made
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one or more contributions to or for such committee or candidate
(including the purchase of tickets for events such as dinners,
luncheons, rallies, and similar fundraising events) within the
calendar year in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100,
together with the amount and date of such contributions;
(3) the total sum of individual contributions made to or for
such committee or candidate dtiring'the reporting period and not
reported under paragraph (2);
( 4) the name and address of each political committee or candidate from which the reporting committee or the candidate received, or to which that committee or candidate made, any transfer of funds, together with the amounts and dates o:f all transfers;
( 5) each loan to or from any person within the calendar year
in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, together with
the full names and mailing addresses (occupations and the principal place of business, if any) of the [lender and endorsers,]
lender, endorsers, and guarantors, if any, and the date and amount
o:f such loans;
( 6) the total amount of proceeds from (A) the sale of tickets
to each dinner, luncheon, rally, and other fundraising event;
(B) mass collections made at such events; and (C) sales of items
such as political campaign pins, buttons, badges, flags, emblems,
hats, banners, literature, and similar materials;
each contribution, rebate, refund, or other receipt in excess
of $100 not otherwise listed under paragraphs (2) through (6);
( 8) the total sum of all receipts by or for such committee or
candidate during the reporting period;
( 9) the [full name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any)] identification of each person
to whom expenditures have been made by such committee or on
behalf of such committee or candidate within the calendar year
in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, the amount,
date, and purpose of each such expenditure and the name and
address of, and office sought by, each candidate on whose behalf
such expenditure was made ;
(10) the [full name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any)] identification of each person
to whom an expenditure for personal services, salaries, and .reimbursed expenses in excess of $100 has been made, and which is not
otherwise reported, including the amount, date, and purpose of
such expenditure;
( 11) the total sum of expenditures made by such committee or
candidate during the calendar year;
·
(12) the amount and nature of debts and obligations owed by
or to the committee, in such form as the [supervisory officer]
Commission may prescribe and a continuous reporting of their
debts and obligations after the election at such periods as the
[supervisory officer] Commission may require until such debts
and obligations are extinguished, together with a statement as to
the cireumstance8 and conditions under which any such debt or
obligation is extingui.~hed and the consideration therefor; [and]
(13) snch information a.<s the Commission may require for the
disclosure of the nat~tre, amount, source, and designated recipient

en
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of any ear-marked, encumbered, or restricted contribution or other
speof,al fund/ and
·
.
.
[13] (14) such other informatwn as shall be reqmred by the
[supervisory officer.] Commission.
(c) [The reports required to be filed by subsection (a) shall be
cumulative durin()' the calendar year to which they relate, but where
there has been n~ change in an item reported in. a previous report
during such year, only ~he amount ~eed be earned forwar~.] The
1'eports required to be filed by subsectwn (a) shall pe cumulat~v.e .dttring _the cale11.flar year to which. t~ey relate, and. dunng such ad!f~t~?nal
penods of tune as the Oommuswn vwy requ~re. If n? contnbutwns
or expenditures have been accepted or expended durmg a calendar
year, the treasurer of the political committee or candidate shall file a
statement to that effect.
·
(d) This section does not require a 111ember of Congress to report,
as contributions received or as expenditures made, the value of photographic matting, or recording services furnished to him before the
first day of January of the year preceding the year ir: which his term
of office expires if those services were. furnishe_d to h~m by ~he ~~nate
Recording Stttdio, the House Recor·d~ng Studzo, or by any ~rui?.v~dual
whose pay is disbursed by the Secretary of the Senate or the Ole1'k of
the H ou8e of Representati1.,es and tvho furnishes such service8 as his
primary duty as an employee of the Senate 01' House of Representatives, or if such service8. were pai~ for by the Repu~lwan .or Democratic Senatorial.Campmgn Oomm~t~ee, the Democratw Natwnal f!ongressional Committee, ot the Natwnal Republwan Congresswnal
Committee.
(e) E1;ery person (other than a political r;:ommittee or candidate)
who maZ:es contributions or expenditures, other than by contribution
to a political committee or candidate, in an aggregate amount in excess
of $100 •within a calendar year shall file with the Commission a statement cm~taining the informatiOn required by this section. ~tatements
required by this subsection shall be filed on the dates on whzqh reports
by political committees are filed, but need not be cumulahue;
[REPORTS BY OTHER THAN POL~'TIC.~L COllil\HTTEE'S

[SEc. 305. Every pers~n ( ?ther than a P?litical committee or candidate) who makes contnbutwns or expenditures, other than by contribution to a politi_cal. committee or candidate, in a~ aggregate aill:ount
in excess of $100 withm a calendar year shall file with the supervisory
officer a statement containing the information required by section 304.
Statements required by this section shall be filed on the dates on which
reports by political committees are filed, but need not he cumulative.]
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO CAMPAIGN ADVERTISING

SEc. 305. (a) No person shall cause any political advertisement to
be published unless he furnishes to the publisher of the advertisement
his identification in 1.vriting, together 1vith the identification of any
person authorizing him to cau8e such publication.
(b) Any published political advertisement shall contain a statement,
in such form as the Commision may prescribe, of the identification of
the person authorizing the publication of that advertisement.
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(e) Any publisher 1.vho publishes any political advertisement shall
maintain such records as the Commission may prescribe for a period of
t1.vo years after the date of publication setting forth such advertisement r:JJrU:l any material relati:ng to identification furni.shed to him in
connection therewith, and shall permit the public to impect and copy
those records at reasonable hours.
(d) To the extent that any person sells space in any newspaper or
nu:tgazine to a candidate joT Federal.office, or nominati()l(l., thereto, in
connection 1vith such candidate's campaign for nomination for, or election to, such office, the charges made for the use of such space in connection with his campaign shall not exceed the chwrges made for comparable use of such space for other purposes.
(e) Any political com1mittee shall i'Mlude on the face or fTont page
of all literaturre and advertisements soliciting contributwm the follotving notice: ·
"A copy of our report filed v.>ith the Federal Election Commission i8 a1>ailable for purchase from the Federal Election Commission, TV ashington, D.O."
(f) As used in this section, the termr-(1) "political advertisements" mea·ns any matter advocating the
election or defeat of any candidate or otherwise seeking to influence·the oute01n.e of any election, but does not inelude any bona
fide news story (including interviews, commentaries, or other
works prepared for and published by any newspaper, magazine,
or other periodical publwation the publication of which work is
not paid for by any candidate, politwal cmnmittee, or agent thereof 01' by any other person) ; and
.
·
(!e) "published" meam publication in a newspaper, magazine,
or other periodical publicati01t, distribution of printed leafle.ts,
pamphlets, o1' other documents, or display t'h-rough the use of
any outdoor advertising facility, and such other use of printed
media a.s the Commission shall prescribe.

that 8uch action will not have any ad,verse effect on the purposes
of this title, and
.
(2) any category of political committees of the obligation to
comply 'with such if such committees(A) primarily s1Zpport persons seeking State or local office,
and
(B) do 1wt operate in more than one State or do not
operate on a statewide basis.
(d) The [supervisory officer] Commission shall, by published regulations of General applicability, prescribe the manner in which contributions and expenditures in the nature o:f debts and other contracts,
agreements, and promises to make contributions or expenditures shall
be reported. Such regulations shall provide that they he reported in
separate schedules. In determining aggregate amounts of contribut~ons and expenditures, amounts reported as provided in such regulations shall not be considered until actual payment is made.

FORMAL RF..QUIRE:ii'IENTS RESPECTING REPORTS AND

STATE~IENTS

S:~<cc. 306. (a) A report or statement required by this title to be filed
by a treasurer of a political committee, a candidate, or by any other
person, shall be verified by the oath or affirmation of the person filing
such report or statement, taken before any officer authorized to administer oaths.
(b)' A copy of a report or statement shall be preserved by the person
filing it for a period of time to be. designated by the [supervisory
officer] Commission in a published regulation.
[ (c) The supervisory officer may, by published regulation o:f general
applicability, relieve any category of political committees of the obligation to comply with section 304 if such committee (1) primarily
supports persons seeking State or local office, and does not substantiallv
support candidates, and (2) does not operate in more than one State
or on a statewide basis.]
·
(e) The Commission may, by published regulation of general applicability, relieve(1) any category of candidates of the obligation to comply
personally with the requirements of section 304, if it determines

REPORTS ON CONVENTION FINANCING

SEc. 307. Each committee or other organization which( 1) represents a State, or a political subdivision thereof, or any
group of persons, in dealing with officials of a national/olitical
party with respect to matters involving a convention hel in such
State or political subdivision to nominate a candidate for the office
of President or Vice President, or
(2) represents a national political party in making arrangements for the convention of such party held to nominate a candidate for the office o:f President or Vice President.
shall, within sixty days following the end of the convention (but not
later than twenty days prior to the date on which presidential and
vice-presidential electors are chosen), file with the [Comptroller General of the United States] Federal Eleetion Commission a full and
complete financialstatement, in such form and detail as [he] it may
prescribe, of the sources from which it derived its funds, and the purposes for which such funds were expended.
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

SEc. 308. (a) (1) There is hereby established, as an independent
establishment of the executive branch of the Government of the United
States, a commission to be known as the Federal Election Commission.
(2) The Commission shall be composed of the Comptroller General, ~oho shall serve without the right to vote, and seven members
who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the adviee and
consent of the Senate. Of the seven members of the Commissionr(A) two shall be chosen from among individuciliJ reco'I'JW'nended
by the President pro tempore of the Senate, upon the recommendations of the majority leader of the Senate and the minority
leader of the Senate; r:JJrU:l
(B) two shall be chosen from among individuals recommended
by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, upon the recommendation-S of the majority leader of the House and the minority
leader of the House.
The two mem,beTs appointed under subparagraph (A) shall not be
affiliated with the same political party; nor shall the two members
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appointed ttnder subparagmph (B). Of the membe1'S not appointed
under such subparagraphs, not more than two shall be affiliated with
the same political party.
(3) Members of the Commission, other than the Comptroller General, shall serve for terrrws of seven years, e(13cept that, of the members
first appovnted(A) one of the 'tnembers not appointed under subparagraph
(A) or (B) of paragraph (fJ) shall be appointed for a terrn ending on the April thirtieth first occurirng more than sw months
afte1' the date on which he is appointed;
(B) one of the members appointed under paragraph (73) (A)
shall be appointed for a term ending one year after the April
thirtieth on 1ohich the term of the member referred to in subparagraph (A) of this paragraphends;
( 0) one of the members appointed under paragraph (2) (B)
shall be appointed for a term ending two years thereafter;
(D) one of the members not appointed under subparagraph
(A) or (B) of paragraph (B) shall be appointed for a ter1n
ending tkreeJears thereafter;
(E) one o the members appointed under paragraph (2) (A)
shall be appointed for a term, endingjour years thereafter j
(F) one of tlre members appoinie under paragraph (73) (B)
shall be appointed fw a ter1n ending five years thereafter; and
(G) one of the menwers not appointeil under 8Ubparagrap11,
(A) or (B) of paragraph (!8) shall be appointed for a term,
ending sw yeat's thereafter.
(4) Members shall be chosen on the basis of their maturity, eroperien.ce, integ-rity, impartiality, and good judgment. A member may be
'l"eaP.pointed tr/the Commission only once.
{5) An individual appointed to fill a vacanvy occurring othe1' tllan
by the eropiration of a term of office shall be appointed only for the
uneropired term of the member he succeeds. Any vacancy occurring
in the office of member of the Contmission shall be filled in the m.anne1'
in which that office was originally filled.
(6) The Commi:ssion shall elect a Chair1nan and a Vice Chairman
fmm among its members for a term, of two years. The Chairman and
the Vice Chairman shall not be affiliated 1oith the same political party.
The Vice Chai1'1nan shall act as Chairman in the absence or disability
of the Chai1'1nan,· or in the event of a ~Jacancy in that office.
(b) A vacancy in the Com'fnisslon shall not impair the rigl1t of tlte
remaining members to exercise all the powers of the Commission and
four members thereof shall constitute a quorum.
(o) The Commission shall have an official seal 1.l.'hioh shall be
judieially noticed.
(d) The Commission shall at the clo8e of each fiscal year report to
the Congress and to the President concerning the action it has taken;
the names, salaries, and duties of all individuals in its employ and the
money it has disb'U(rsed,: and shall mak·e such further reports on the
matters '/within its jurisdiction and suck 1'ecommendations for further
legislation as may appear desirable.
. .
(e) The principal office of the Crnnmi:ssion shall be in or near the
District of Columbia, but it may meet or exercise any or all its powm·s
in any State.

(f) The Oornm11lssion shall q.ppoint a General Counsel and an Exeouti1.>e Director to serve at the pleasure of the Commi:ssion. The General
Counsel shall be the chief legal officer of the Commission. The E(13ecutive Direetor shall be respomible for the administrative operations of
the Commission and shall perfo1'1n such other duties as may be delegated or assigned to him from time to time by regulations or orders of
the Commission. However, the Commission shall not delegate the
making of regulations regarding elections to the Ewecuti1..•e Director.
(g) The Ohairman of the CO'mmissionshall appoint and fix the compensation of stwh personnel as 1nay be necessary to fulfill the du.ties
of the Cmnmis81ion in accordance 1~-ith the provisions of title 5, United
States Code.
(h) The Commission may obtain the services of ewperts and consultants in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, United States Code.
(i) In carryin,q ou.t its responsibilities under this title, the Commission shall, to the fullest ewtent practicable, avail itself of the assistance, including personnel and facilities, of the General Accounting
Office and the Departme·nt of Justioe. 1'he Comptroller General and
the Attor1tey General are a1ithorized to make available to the Commission suo!~, personnel, facilities, a:nd other aJJsistance, with or without reimbursement, as the Commission 'fil,ay request.
(j) The provision8 of section 7324 of title 5, United States Oode,
shall apply to members of the Commi:ssion notwithstanding the provisions of s~tbsection (d) (3) of such section.
(k) (1) lVhenever the iJommission submits any budget estilmate or
1'equest to the Presicler~t or the Office of M anapement and Budqet, it
8lwll concurrently transmit a copy of that estimate 01' request to the
Oongress.
(!2) lVhenev.er the Commission submits any legislative recommendations, or testimony, or comments on legrlslation requested by the
Congress or by any Member of Oongress to the President or the Office
of Management and Budget, it shall concurrently transmit a copy
thereof to the Congress or to the member requesting the same. No
officer or agency of the United States shall ha/i;e any authority toreq1dre the Commission to submit 'its legislative recommendations, or
testimony, or comments on legislation, to any office or agency of the
United States for approval, comments, or review, prior to the submission of such recommendations, testimony, or comments to the
Congress.
POWERS OF '!'HE COMMISSION

Sl!.'c. 309. (a) The Commission shall have the power'(1) to require, by special or general orders, any person'to submit in writing sueh reports and answers to questions as the Com1nission may prescribe/ and such S1tbmissions shall be made within
su.ck reasonable pe.riod and under oath or otherwise as the (}ommission may determine;
(2) to administer oaths;
·
(3) to require by subpen.a, signed by the Chairman or the Vice
Ohai1'1nan, the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the prod;uct.ion of all documentary evidence 1'elating to the executiiYa of
its duties;
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( 4) in any proceedinf! or investigation to order testimony to be
taken by deposition befm·e any person who is designated by the
Cowmission and has the power to administer oaths and, in such
instances, to compel testimony and the production of evidence in
the same manner as authorized under paragraph (3) of this subsection;
(5) to pay witnesses the same fees and mileage as are paid in
like circumstances in the courts of the United States;
(6) to initiate (thrmtgh civil proceedings for injunctive relief
and through presentations to Federal grand juries), prosecute,
defend, or appeal any ci1.•il or criminal action in the name of the
Commission for the purpose of enforcing the provisions of thi8
title and of sections 602, 608, 610, 611, 612, 613, 614, 615, 616, and
617 of title 18, United States Code, through its General Counsel;
(7) to delegate any of its functions or powers, other than the
power to issue subpenas under paragraph (3), to any officer or
employee of the Commission; and
(8) to rnake, amend, and repeal such rules, pursuant to the
provisions of chapter 5 of title 5, United States Code, as are
necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act.
(b) Any United States district court within the jurisdiction of
which a111!/ inquiry is carried on, may, upon petition by the Commission,
in case of refusal to obey a subpena or order of the Commission issued
under section (a) of this section, issue an order requiring compliance
therewith. Any failure to obey the order of the court may be punished
by the court as a contempt thereof.
(c) No person shall be subject to ci1"illiability to any person (other
than the Commission or the United States) for disclosing information
at the request of the Commission.
(d) N otwithstandinr; any other provision of law, the Commission
shall be the primary mvil and criminal enforcement agency for violations of the provisions of this title, and of sections 602, 608, 610, 611,
612, 613, 614, 615, 616, and 617 of title 18, United States Code. Any
violation of any such provision shall be prosecuted by the Attorney
General or Department of Justice personnel only after consultation
with, and with the consent of, the Commission.
(e) (1) Any person who violates any provision of this Act, or of
sections 602, 608, 610, 611, 612, 613, 614, 615, 616, or 617 of title 18,
United States Code, may be assessed a civil penalty by the Commission
under paragraph (2) of this subsection of not more than $10,000 for
each such violation. Each occurrence of a violation of this title and
each day of noncompliance with a disclosure requirement of this title
or an order of the Commission issued under this section shall constitute
a separate offense. In determining the amount of the penalty the Commission shall consider the person's history of previous violations, the
appropriateness of such penalty to the financial resources of the person charged, the gravity of the violation, and the demonstrated good
faith of the person charged in attempting to achieve rapid compliance
after !fU!tification of a violation.
(2) A cilvil penalty shall be assessed by the Commission by order
only after the person charged with a violation has been given an
opportunity for a hearing and the Commission has determined, by
decision incorporating its findings of fact therein, that a violation

did occur, and the amount of the penalty. Any hearing under this
section shall be of record and shall be held in accordance with section
554 of title 5, United States Code.
( 3) If the person against 'Whoin a civil penalty is assessed fails to
pay the penalty, the Commission shall file a petition for enforcement
of its order assessing the penalty in any appropriate dist.rict court
of the United States. The petition shall designate the person against
whom the order is sought to be enforced as the respondent. A copy
of the petition shall forthwith be sent by registered or certified mail
to the respondent and his attorney of record, and thereupon the Commission shall certify and file in such court the record upon which such
order sought to be forced was issued. The court shall have jurisdiction
to enter a judgment enforcing, modifying, and enforcing as so modified, or setting aside in 'whole or in part the order and decision of the
Commission or it may remand the proceedings to the Commission for
such further action as it may direct. The court may determine de novo
all issues of law but the Commission's findings of fact, if supported by
substantial evidence, shall be conclusive.
CENTRAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES
SEc. 310. (a) Each candidate shall designate one political committee as -his central campaign committee. A candidate for nomination
for election, or for election, to the office of President, may also designate one political committee in each State in which he is a candidate
as his State campaign committee for that State. The designation shall
be made in writing, and a copy of the designation, together with such
information as the Commission may require, shall be furnished to the
Commission upon the designation of any such committee.
(b) No political committee may be designated as the central campaign committee of more than one candidate. The central campaign
committee, and each State campaign committee, designated by a candidate nominated by a political party for election to the office of President shall be the central campmgn committee and the State campaign
committee of the candidate nominated by that party for election to the
office of Vice President.
(c) (1) Any political committee authorized by a candidate to accept
contributions or make ewpenditures in connection with his campaign
for nomination for election, or for election, which is not a central campaign committee or a State campaign committee, shall furnish each report required of it 'Ltnder section 304 (other than reports required under the last sentence of section 304 (a) and 311 (b) to that candidate's
central campaign committee at the time it would, but for this subsection, be required to furnish that report to the Commission. Any report properly furnished to a central campaign committee under this
subsection shall be, foro purposes of this title, held and considered to
have been furnished to the Commission at the time at which it was furnished to such central campaign committee.
(2) The Commission may, by regulation, require any political committee receiving contributions or making ewpenditures in a State on
behalf of a candidate who, under subsection (a), has designated a
State campaign committee for that State to furnish its reports to that
State campaign committee instead of furnishing reports to the central
campaign committee of that candidate.
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(3) The Commission may require any political committee to furnish

any report dit'ectly to the C01nmission.
(d) Each political committee vJhich is a central campaign committee or a State campaign committee shall receive all reports filed 'with
or furnished to it by other political comn~ittees, and conso~idate and
furnish thf? reports to the Con1;mission, togetlwr with its own 1'eports,
in accordance with the provisions of this title and regulations prescribed by the 0 ommission.
·
CiLilPAIGN DEPOSITORIES

SEc. 311. (a) (1) Each candidate shall designate one or nwre National 01' State banks as his cmnpaign depositories. The central campaign comndttee of that candidate, and any other political committee
authorized by him to receive contributions or to make expenditures on
his behalf, shall maintain a cheeking account at a depository so designated by tlpe candidate and shall deposit any contributions received
by that committee into that aco<Junt . .A candidate shall deposit any
paynwnt reoeived by him under seotion 506 of this .Act in the a()()ount
maintained by his central cantpaign committee. No expenditure may be
made, by any such oommittee on behalf of a candidate or to influence
his eleotion except by check drawn on that account, other than petty
cash expenditures as provided i-n subsection (b).
(2) The treasurer of each political committee (other than a p<Jlitical committee authorized by a candidate to receive contributions or
to make expenditures on his behalf) shall designate one or more N ational or State banks as campaign depositories of that committee, and
shall maintai-n a checking account for the committee at each such depository. .All contributiow received by that committee shall be deposited in stwh an account. No expenditure may be made by that commi#ee except by check drawn on that account, other than petty cash
expendiM~rres as pmvided in subsection (b).
(b) .A political committee may maintain a petty oash fund out of
•which it may make expenditures not in excess of $100 to any person in
c<Jnnection 'with a single purchase or transaction. .A record of petty
cash disbursements shall be kept in accordance with requirenwnts established by the Commission, and such statements and reports thereof
shall be furnished to the Commission as it may require.
(c) .t1 ca.ndidate for nominat1"on for election, or fM election, to the
office of President may es.tablish one such depository in each State,
which shall be considered by his State campaign oommittee for that
State and any otlwr political committee authorized by him to receive
contributions or to make expenditures on his behalf in that State,
under regulations prescribed by the Cqmmission, as his single campaign dep<Jsitory. The campaign depository of the candidate of a political party for election to the office of Vioe President shall be the
campatgn depository designated by the candidate of that party for
election to the office of President.
DUTIES OF THE [SUPERVISORY OFFICER] OOMMISHION

SEa. [308.] 812. (a) It shall be the duty of the [supervisory officer]
Commission(1) to develop and furnish to the person required by the provisions o£ this Act prescribed forms for the making of the reports
and statements required to be filed with [him] it under this title;
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(2) to prepare, publish, and furnish to the person required to
file such r~ports and statements a manual setting forth recommended umform meth.ods of b?okkeeping and reporting;
(3) to .develop a filmg, codmg, and cross-indexing system consonant With the purposes of this title j
( ~) to make th~ ~eports. and statements filed with [him] it
availabl~ for public mspection and copying, commencing as soon
~s practicable b~t not l~ter.than the end of the second day followmg the day durmg whiCh 1t was received, and to permit copying
of.any such report or statement by hand or by duplicating machme! as requested by. any person, at the expense of such person:
Provided, That any mformation copied from such reports and
statements ~~a!l not be ~old ?r utilized by any person for the purpose of sohCitmg contnbutwns or for any commercial purpose;
( 5) to preserve such rep<?rts and statements for a period of ten
year~ from the date of receipt, except that reports and statements
relatmg solely to candidates for the House of Representatives
shall be preserv~d for onlJ: fi v~ years from ~he date of receipt;
[(6) to compile and m3:n~tam a current hst of all statements or
parts of statem~nts pertam.mg .to each candidate;]
( 6) to compzle and mazntatn a eumul.ative index listing all
statenwnts and repor:t~ filed 1.vit;'t- the 0 <Jmmission durinq each
olenda;r year by pohtwal comm?ttees and candidates, /which the
omm'lstnon shall cause to be p~tblished in the Federal Register
no less fre~uently than monthly during even-numbered yean and
q::::Jterly "''!~' odd-number;ed years and which shall be in such form
a shf;ll. 'tnclude sue?~ znfor"l'nation as may be presm'ibed by the
Comm't88W;t to perm'tt easy identification of each 8tatement. report, eand'ldate, and committee listed, at least as to their names
~he dates of the 8tatements and repMts, and the number of page;
zn each, a_nd t~e Oo~ission s~a.ll make copies of statements and
repor_ts l't8ted 211; the wnilex avazlabl~ f~r sale, direct M by mail, at
a prwe determzned by the Commzsston to be reasonable to the
purchaser;
(7) to prepare and publish an a~nua.l report including compilatiOns ~f (A) tot:tl. reported _contributions and expenditures for
all <Jand1dates, political committees, and other persons durin()' the
year; (~) total amour;ts expended according to such categ';;ries
as [he] tt shall deter:t?me and broke1~ down into candidate, party.
and nonparty expenditures on the national, State and local levels:
(C) . total amounts expended for influencing ~ominations and
~lectwns stated sep3:rately; (D) total amounts contributed accord_
mg to such ca~egories o~ a~ounts as [he] it shall determine and
broken down mto contr1butwns on the national State and local
level for cand~dates and political committees; a~d (E)' aggregate
~mounts contr1buted by any contributor shown to have contributed
m excess of $100;
(8) t? prepare ~nd publish from time to time special reports
compar!ng the var10~s totals and categories of contributions and
expenditures made with respect to preceding elections·
(9) to prep~re and publish such other reports as (he] it may
deem appropnate;
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(10) to assure wide diss~m~nation of statistics, summaries, and
reports prepared \mder this title;
.
.
.
.
(11) to make from time to time audits and field mvestlg~t~ons
with respect to reports and statements filed under the provisions
of this title and with respect to alleged failures to file any report
or statement required under the provisions of this title;
.
(12) to report appar~l!-t violations of law to the appropnate
law enforcement authorities; and
.
( 13) to prescribe suitable rules and regulations to carry o11t
the provisions ?f this title.
. .
(b) The [supervisor~ officer]. Corf!'mzsswn shall encourage, an~ cooperate with, the electiOn officials m the ~everal Sta~es to ~evelop
procedures which will eliminate the necessity of multiple film~ by
permitting the filing of copies of .Federal reports to satisfy the ;,tate
requirements.
1] C
· ·
(c) It shall be the duty .of the [ComP.troller (!ene_ra
·ornmzszon
to serve as a national clearmghouse .for mforn;ah?n m ~espect to tl':e
administration of' elections. In carrymg out [h1s] zts duties under ~his
subsection, the [Comptroller General;:J C?WJnission shall ~liter mto
contracts for the pnrp?se of conduct1~g mdep~ndent studies of the
administration of elections. Such studies shall mclude, but shall not
be limited to, studies of.
.
(1) the method of selection .of, and the type of ~ubes assigned
to. officials and personnel work1ng. on ~ards of electmns;
'( 2) practices relating to the registration of voters; and
( 3) voting and countmg ~ethods.
.
Studies made under this subsectiOn shall be pubhshed by the [Comr.troller G'eneral] Commission and copies ther('lo:f shall be made available to the general pu~lic . upon the payment of the. cost thereof.
[Nothing in this subse~t10z: shal~ be construed to authonze the Comptroller General to reqmre mclm:10n of any comment or recommendation of the Comptroller General I~ any such. stu~y.]
. .
(d) (1) Any person who beheves a VIolation of this title has
occurred may file a complaint with the [s~p~rvisory o~cer] C01't'l;mission. If the [supervisory officer] C?mm;-sswn determmes there 1.s
substantial reason to believ~ such. a :'IOlatiO~l has occurr~d [he] d
shall expeditiously make an mveshgabon, whwh shall also .mclu~e an
investigation of reports and statements filed by the complamant If he
is a candidate, of the matter complained ?f·. Whenever in t~e judgment of the [supervis~ry officer] Cqmmuswn, after affordmg due
notice and an opportumty for a hearmg:, any p~rson ha~ engaged ~n·
is about to engage in any acts or. P.ractwes .wh;ch constitute or '~Ill
constitute a violation of any provision of tins t1tle or any regulatron
or order issued thereunder, [the Attorney General on behalf of the
United States] the Commission shall ~n~titut~ a civil a~ti?n for relief,
including a perma~ent or te~porary. mJ.unCtiOn, restrammg order, or
any other appropnate order m the d1stnct court of the Umte-d States
for the district in which the person is found, resides, or transacts business. Upon a proper showing that such person has engaged or is about
to engage in such acts or practices, a permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or other order shall be granted without bond
by such court.

(2) In any action brought under paragraph (1) of this subs<•ction,
:subpenas for witnesses who are required to attend a United States
.district court may run into any other district.
(3) Any party aggrieved by an order ~ranted under paragraph
(1) of this subsection may, at any time w1thin sixty days after the
date of entry thereof, file a petition with the United States court of
appeals for the circuit in which such person is found, resides, or transacts business, for judicial review of such order. ·
(;!) The judgment of the court of appeals affirming or setting aside,
in whole or in part, any such order of the district court shall be final,
subject to review by the Supreme Court of the United States upon
eertiorari or certification as provided in section 1254 of title 28, United
States Code.
( 5) Any action brought under this subsection shall be advanced on
the docket of the court in which filed, and put ahead of all other
actions (other than other actions brought under this subsection).
JUDICIAL REVIEW

· .SE;.c. 313. (a) Any ageney aeti011, by the CommissioneT made under
the pr'01.Jisions of tM8 Act shall be sub}eot to Teview by the United
Sta~e~ CouTt _of Appeals for the pi~tTiot of Oolumbia Circuit upon
petztwn filed zn ~U<Jh c?urt by any znteTeste~ P.erson_. Any petition filed
puTsuant to tl~m sect~on shall be filed ~ozthin thzTty days afteT the
agency aetwn by the Com.mission for whwh Teview is sought.
(b) The Com,mission, the national committee of any political party
•
ini(ividual_s e~igible to vot~ in a;t elec~ion for; Federal of!ioe, ar~
a;utiMJrized to ~n.lftztut!" such .aetzons, zneludzng aetzons for declaTatory
.fl!l4gm,ent or
t'we Telte f, as may be app1·opriate to implement
any provision this Act.
(?) 'f~~e prov_isiotUJ of ehapteT 7 of t~tle 5, United S~ates Code, apply
to iudu;wlt·e1Jtew of any agency aotwn, as defined 'ln section 551 of
title 5, United States Code, by the Commission.
STATEMENTS FII..ED WITH STATE OFFICERS

.SEc. (309.] ?14. (a) A copy of each statement req_uired to be filed

w~th [a supervisory officer] the C011tmi,ssion by this title shall be filed
With the Secr~tary of State (or, if there is no office of Secretary o.f

State, the eqmvalent State officer) of the appropriate State. For pur'()OSes of this subsection, the term "appropriate State" means(1) for reports relating to expenditures and contributions in
connection with the campaign for nomination for election, or election, of a candidate to the office of President or Vice President
of the United States, each State [in which an expenditure is made
by him or on his behalf,] in which he is a candidate O'f' in ~vhieh
substantial e'JJpenditures aTe made by him or on his behalf; and
(2) .for reports relating to expenditures and .contributions in
connection with the campaign for nomination for election, or election, of. a candidate to the offi.. ce of .Senator or Representative in,
or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the
United States, the State in which he seeks electi<m.

•
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, (b) It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State, or the equiva1ent
State officer~ under subsectimY (a)(1) to receive and maintain in an orderly manner all reports
and statements required by this title to be filed with him;
(2) to preserve such reports and statements for a period of ten
years :from date of receipt, except that reports and statements
relating solely to candidates for the House of Representatives
shall be prrserved .for only five years from the date of receipt:
(3) to make the reports and statements filed with him available
for public inspection and copying during regular office hours, commencing as soon as practicable but not later than the end of the
day during which it was received, and to permit copying of any
such report or statement by hand or by duplicating machine,
requested by any person, at the expense of such person; and
( 4) to compile and maintain a current list of all statements or
parts of statements pertaining to each candidate.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Commission in
each fiscal year the sum of $500,000, to be made available in such
amounts as the Commission deems appropriate to the States for the
purpose of assisting them in complying ~oith their duties as set forth in
this section.
PROHIBITION OF CONTRIBUTIONS IN NAME OF ANOTHER

SEc. [310.] 315. No person shall make a contribution in the name of
another person or knowingly permit his name to be used to eff~ct such
a contribution, and no p~rson shall knowingly accept a contribution
made by one person in the name of another person.
(PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS

[SEc. 311. (a) Any person who violates any of the provisions of this
title shall be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than
one year, or both.
[(b) In case of any conviction under this title, where the punishment inflicted does not include imprisonment, such conviction shall be
deemed a misdemeanor conviction only.]
•

APPROVAL

OF

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN EXPENDITURES)BY NATIONAL
COMMITTEE

SEc. 316. (a) No expenditure in excess of $1,000 shall be made by m·
on behalf of any candidate who has received the nomination of his
political party for President or Vice President unless such expenditure has been specifically approved by the chairman or treasurer of
that political party's national committee or the designated representative of that national committee in the State where the funds are to be
expended.
.
(b) Eadh national committee approving expenditures uMer subsection (a) shall register under section 303 as a political committee
and report each expenditure it approves as if it had made that expenditure, together with the identification of the person seeking approval and making the expenditure.
( o) No political party shall have more than one national committee.
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USE OF CONTRIBUTED AMOUNTS FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES

. SEc. 317. Amounts received' by a candidate as contributions that are
m excess of any amount necessary to defray his campaign expenses

(after the application of sectJion507(b) (1) of this Act), and any other
.oqntributed to an individual for the purpose of supporting
hUJ aotw~tM~ ~a holder of Federal office, may be used by that candidate or zndtvzdual, as the case may be, to defray any ordinary and
necessary expenses incurred by him in aonneotion with his duties as a
holder of Federal office, or may be contributed by him to any organization described in section 170(o) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1.951,. To the e.~tent any·Buch contribuiion, amount·oontributed or expend~t"!re thereof ~ not otherwise. req'lfired to be disclosed under the
prov'lSZons of thUJ tztle, such contrzbutwn, amount contributed or expenditure shall be fully disclosed in accordance with regulatio'ns promulqated by the Commission. The Commission is authorized to pro1n_u7:gate suo~ reg11;Zations as may be necessary to carry out the provzszons of thUJ sectwn.
ar;toun~s

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

. SEc. 318. There are authorized to be appropriated to the Commi>s- ·
for the purpose of carrying out its functions under this title
tztle V, and under chapter 29 of title 18, [Jnited States Code not t~
exceed $5,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 197J,, and not to
exceed $5,000,000 for each fiscal year thereafter.
s~on,

PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS

SEc. 319. .(a) Violation of any provision of this title is a misdemeanor pumshable by a fine of not more than $10 000 imprisontnent
' '
for not more than one year, or both.
(b) Violation of any provision of this title 1vith knowledge or reasqn tr: know_ that the action committed or omitted is a violation of this
t.dle 18 JJunzshable by a firw of not more than $'1()0,000, imprisonment
for 1wt more than five years, or both.
TITLE

*

*

*

IV-GENERAL

*

PROVISIONS

*

*

*

(I~l<'FECT ON STATE LAW

[SEc. 403. (a) Nothing· in this Act shall be deemed to invalidate
or ma~e inapplicable any p~ovision of any State law, except where
compliance w1th such provision of law would result in a violation of
a provision of this Act.
[(b) Notwithstanding subsection (a), no provision of State law
shal~ be constr?ed to prohibit any person from taking any action au~hol'l~ed ~y tins_ Act or from m:;tking any expenditure (as such term·
1s defined m serhon 301 (f) of this Act) which he could lawfully make
under this Act.]
EFFECT ON STATE LAW

8Er. 1,03. Th~ prmJisions of this Act, a;n_d of regulations promulgated under thUJ Act, preempt any promswn of State law with re-
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speot to omnpaigns for nom.ination for election, or for election, to
Federal office (as such term is defined in section 301(c) ).

if he has (1) taken the action necessary under the law of a State to
qualify himself :for nomination for election, or election, or ( 2) received
contributions or made expenditures, or has given his consent :for any
other person to reeeive contributions or make expenditures, with a
"-ie'v to bringing about his nomination for election, or election, to such
office;
(c) "Federal office" means the office of President or Vice President of
the United States, or Senator or Representative in, or Delegate or
Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United States;
[ (d) "political committee" means any individual, committee, association, or organization which accepts contributions or makes expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate amount exceeding
$1,000;]
(d) "political committee" means(1) any committee, club, association, or other group of persons
which receives contributions or makes eOJpenditures du'Nng a calendar year in an aggregate amount eOJeeeding $1,000;
·
(fJ) any national committee, assoei.ation, or organization of a
political party, and State affiliate or BUbsidiary of a national
political party, and any State central committee of a political
party; and
(3) any committee, association, or organization engaged in the
adm~nistration of a separate segregated fund described in section
610·
'
.
(e) "contribution"
means__
.
(1) a gift, subscription (including any assessment, fee, or rnembership dues), loan, advan~, or deposit of money oranything of
value (except a loan of money by a national or S~ate bank made in
accordance with the applicable banking laws and regulations and
in the ordinary course of business), made for the purpose of
influencing the nomination for election, or election of any person
to Federal office, for the purpose o£ influencing the results of a
primary held for the selection of delegates to a national nominatmg convention of a political party or for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for electiOn to the office of
President, [or for the purpose of influencing the election o£ delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to
the Constitution of the United States] or for the purpose of financing any operations of a political oommittee, or for the purpose of
paying, at any time, any debt or obligation incurred by a candidate or a poUtieal oommittee in connection 'With any campaign
for nomination for election, or for election, to Federal office;
[ ( 2) a contract, promise, or agreement, express or · implied,
whether or not legally enforceable, to make a contribution :for
such purposes;
[ ( 3) a transfer of funds between politieal committees ;]
(13) fwnds received by a political committee 'U'hich are transferred to that committee from another political/
[ ( 4)] (3) the payment, by any person other than a candidate or
political committee, of compensation for the personal services of
another person which are rendered to such candidate or political
committee without charge for any such purpose; and

*

*

•

*

*

*

•

SECTIONS 5314 AND 5315 OF TITLE 5,
UNITED STATES CODE

§ 5314. Positions at level III
Level III of the Executive Schedule applies to the following positions, for which the annual rate of basic pay is $40,000:

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

( 60) Members ( othe1' than the Comptroller General), Federal Election Commisswn ( 7).
·
§ 5315. Positions at level IV
Level IV of the Executive Schedule applies to the following positions, for which the annual rate of basic pay is $38,000:

*

*

*

*

*

(98) General Counsel, Federal Election Commission.

(99) EOJecutive Director, Federal Election Commission.
CHAP}-'ER' 29 OF TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE
Sec.
591. Definitions.

"'

*

"'

"'

*

•

"'

•

•

"'

608. Limitations on contributions and expenditures out ot candidates' per·sonaTl
·

and family tunas.

GJJ,.
615.
GlG.
617.

•
"'Limitation on expenditures
*
generally.

Lim:itation on cr.mtri1mtions.
Form of contrfbtttions.
Embezzlement or conversion ot poUUcal contributions.

§ 591. Definitions
When used in sections 597, 599, 600, 602, 608, 610, [and 611] 611, 614,.
615, 616, and 617' of this title-

( a) "election" means (1) a general, special, primary, or runoff election, (2) a convention or caucus of a political party held to nominate
a candidate, (3) a primary election held for the selection of delegates.
to a national nominating convention of a political party, or ( 4) a primary election held for the expression of a preference for the nomination· of persons for election to the offi~ of President, [and ( 5) the
election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the United States];
(b) "candidate" means an individual who seeks nomination for
election, or election, to Federal office, whether or not such individual
is elected, and, for purposes o£ this paragraph, and individual shall be
deemed to seek nomination for election, or election, to Federal office,.
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( ( 5)] (4) notwithstanding the :foregoing. meanings ?f "contribution" the word shall not be construed to mclude serVIces provided without compensation by individuals vo!unteering a. J:?Ortion or all of their time on behalf of a cand1date or poht1cal
committee;
[ (f) "expenditure" means.
((1} a purchase, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit,
or gi:ft of money or anything of ·v~lue (except a l?an o:f money
by a national or State bank made m acco:dance w1~h the apphcable ·banking laws and regulations and. m the _ordmary CO"';Irse
o:f business), made for the purpose of mflnencmg the nommation for election, or election, of any person t~ Federal office, for
the purpose of influencing the result of .a P!'Jmary held. for the
selection of delegates to a national. nommatlng convention of a
political party or for the expression of a preference. for the
nomination of persons for election to the office of President, or
for the purpose of influencing the. election of delegates to a
constitutional convention for proposmg amendments to the Constitution of the United States;
.
.
((2} a contract, promise, or agreement, express o: 1mphed,
whether or not legally enforceable, to ma)r~ any expe;nd1ture; and
((3) a transfer of funds between poht1cal committees;]
(f) "ewpenditure" meanB(1) a purehaBe, payment, diBtribution, l;oan (ewcept a l?an of
money by a National or State bank ~e zn accm:dance 1.ozt~ the
applicable bankin[J laws and regut;Itwm, .and .m the ordznary
oowrse of bUBiness), advan.(}e, deposzt, or gzft o.f money or anything' of value, made for the purpose of.
(A) influencing the nomination for electwn, or the ele~
tion, of any person to Federal office~ or to the office of preszdential and vice-presiden:tial elector;
(B) infouencin,q the result of a 1!rimary el;ecti?n held for
the selection of delegates to a natwnal 'n<!mznatmg oon1Jention of a political party or for the ewpress'f'On of a preference
for the nomination of persons for eleetwn to the office of
Presiden:t;
.
..
.
.
( 0) financing any operatwns of a polztwa_l co~mi:ftee J or
(D) paying, at any time, any debt or ~bhgatwn ~neurr_ed
by a oandidate or a politioal commzttee zn conneotw71: w~th
any campaign for nomination for election, or for electwn, to
Federal office; and
(93) the transfer of funds by a political committee to another
politieal committee; but
. . .
( 3) does not include th~ 1'alue of serviee ;endered by zndzvzdua.~s
who volunteer to work 1mthout compematwn on behalf of a cand~date.
h'
(g) "pers~n". and "whoev~r" mean an individual 1 pa~tners 1p, committee, assomat10n, corporation, or any other orgamzatwn or group of
persons; (and]
. .
:f
(h) "State" means each State of the Uni~d States, the D1~tr1et o
Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto R1eo, and any terr1tory or
possession of the United [States.] States/
·
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(i) 'political party' mean's any association, committee, or orgatnization which nominates a candidate for election to any Federal office
whose name appears on the election ballot as the candidate of that
association, committee, or organization;· and
(.j) 'national committee' m.,eans the organization -which, by virttte
of the bylaws of the political party, iB responsible for the day-to-day.
operation of that politica.z p(l!rty at the national level aB determined
by the Federal Election CommiBsion umder section 301 (k) of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971.

*

..

*

*

*

*

§ 608. Limitations on contributions and expenditures out of candidates' personal and family funds

.((a) (1) No candidate may make expenditures from hi~ personal
funds, or the personal :funds of his immediate family, in com1ection
with his campaign :for nomination for election, or election, to Federal
office in excess of. [(A) $50,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of President or Vice President;
[(B) $35,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of Senator; or
[ (C) $25,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of Representative, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to the Congress.]
(a) ( 1) No candUlate may make ewpenditures from his personal
funds, or the pm·sonal funds of niB immediate family, in connection
with hiB eampaigns for n.ominations for election, and for election, to
Federaloffice in ewcess, in the aggregate of(A) $li0,000 in the caBe of a candidate fm' the office of President orViee President;
•·
(B)$35,000 in .the caBe of a candidate fm' the office of Senator· or
(C) $'25,000
the caBe of a candidate for the office of Representative, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to tlte Oongress.
(2) For purposes of tlris subsection, "immediate family" means a
candidate's spouse, and any child, parent, grandparent, brother, or
sister of the candidate, and the spouses of such persons.
(3) No candidate or his immediate family may make loam or advanee~ from their personal funds in connection with his campaign
for nomVna.tion fo'T' election, or eleetion, to Federal office unless such
loan or advanee iB evidenced by a written instrument fully disclosing
the terms and conditiom of suchloatn O?' advanee.
(4) For purposes of this subsection, any suck loan or ad'oance shall
be included in computing the total a1nount of 8ueh ewpenditures only
to the ewtent of the balance of such loan or ad1Hmee outstanding and
unpaid.
(b) No candidate or political committee shall knowingly accept any
contribution or authorize any expenditure in violation of the provisions of this section.
(c) Violation of the provisions of this section is punishable by a
fine not to 'exceed ($1,000] $'Bli,OOO, imprisonment for not to exceed
[one year] five yean, or both.

in
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*
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§ 611. Contributions by Government contractors
Whoever( a) entering into any contract with the United States or any
department or agency thereof either for the rendition of personal
services or furnishing any material, supplies, or equipment to ~he
United States or any department.or agency thereof or for sellmg
any land or building to the United States or any department or
agency thereof, if payment for the performance of such contract
or payment for such material, supplies, equipment, land, ~r building is to be made in whole or in part from funds appropnated by
the Congress, at any time between the comme_ncement of negotiations for and the later of (1) the completion of performance
under or (2) the termination of negotiations for, such contract or
furnishing of material, supplies, equipment, land or buildings,
directly or indirectly makes any contribution of money or other
thing of value, or promises expressly or impliedly to make any
such contribution, to any political party, committee, or candidate
for public office or to any person for any political purpose or
use; or
(b) knowingly solicits any su~h contribution f~om any such
person for any such purpose dun~g al?-y such perwd;
shall be fined not more than $5,000 or 1mpnsoned not more than five
years, or both.
It shall not constitute a violation of the provisions of this section for
a oorporation or a labor organization to establish, a~inister, or sql~cit
contributions to a separate segregated fund to be ut~hzed for polztwal
purposes by that corporation or labor organization if the establishment and administration of, and solicitation of contributions to, such
fund do not constitute a violation of section 610.

•

•

•

*

*

*

*

§ 614. Limitation on expenditures generally
(a) ( 1) No candidate may make ewpenditures in connection with his
carnpaign for nomination for election, or for election, to Federal office
in excess of the amount to which he would be limited under section
504 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 if he were receiving
payments under title V of that Act.
(fa) Expenditures rnade on behalf of any candidate are, lor the purposes of this section, considered to be made by such candidate.
(3) Expenditures made by or on behalf of any candidate for the
office of Vice President of the United States are for the purposes of
this section, considered to be made by the c(J.tJU]idate for the office of
President of the United States with whom he is running.
(4) For purposes of this subsection, an expenditure is made on behalf of a candidate, including a Vice Presidential catndidate, if it is
made bv-(A) an authorized committee or any other agent of the candidate for the purposes of making any expenditure, or
(B) any person authorized or requested by the candidate, an
authorized committee of the candidate, or an agent of the candidate to make the e'mpe:nditure.
·
(6) The Federal Election Commission shall prescribe regulations
under which any expenditure by a candidate for Presidential nomina-

.tion for use in two or more States shall be attributed to such candi
-date's ewpenditure limitation in each such State base-7 on the t' ·
hS
.
'
u
vo zng
ge ""'.7~t·
Cf POrWfftk wn zn sue
tate whzch can reasonably be ewpected to be
mfouenced by such expenditure.
(b) J.'he natio?wl committee of a political party may not make any
expe?'fd~ture du:zng any calendar year in connection with the general
el~ctzon campazgn o~ any candidate for Federal office 1.oho is affiliated
wzth that party whwh,, when add~d to the sum of all other expenditu:es made by that nat_wnal co~zttee during that year in connection
.U'Zth the generral electzon campazgns of all candidates affiliated with
that;party, e.wceeds an am~JUnt equal to fa cents multiplied by the votmg
age POP_ulatzo;o of the Unzted State8. The State committee of a political
party, zncludzng any Bubordinate committee8 of the State committee
m;ay nl?t make any ewpenditure durinf! the calendar year in connec~
t~on v:zth the general e~ectio"f campc;zgn of a candidate for Federal
office zn 8uch State u;ho Z8 affilzated w~th that party which, when added
to all. other exP_endzt"!re8 made by that State committee during that
year_ zn conr:ectwn wzth the general election campaign8 of candidate8
affl:lzated wzth t~at party, exceed8 an amount equal to fa cent8 multiplzed b!f tlw votzng age population of that State. For purpo8e8 of this
8U08ectwn,-(1) tlw ~erm "voting age population" means voting age populatzon. certl'fied f~r the year under section 504(g) of the Federal
Electwn CmnpmgnAct of 1971· and
(fa) the apP_roval by tlie nati~nal committee of a political party
of an expendzture by or on behalf of the presidentlal candidate
of that party as required by Bection 316 of that Act is not considered an expenditure by that national committee.
(c). (1) No perBon may make any ewpenditure (other than an expen<{zture made on behalf of a candidate under the provi8ions of 8ubBectzon ( ~) (4) ) ar{vocating the election or de feat of a clearly identified can_didate durzng a calendar year which, when added to all other
e'f!pendzture8 made by that per8on during the year advocating the elect ton or defeat of that candidate, exceed8 $1,000.
(2) For purpo8e8 of paragraph (1)(A) "clearly identified" mean8( ~~ the candidate's name appears;
( n) a photograph or drawing of tlw candidate appears·
M

'

( i~i) the identity of the candidate is apparent by unarnbzguous reference;
(B) "perBon" doe8 not include the National or State commit...
tee of a political party; and
( 0) "expenditure': doe8 not include any payment made or incurre.d. by a corpMatzon or a labor organization which, under the
provz8wns of the la~~t paragraph of section 610 of title 18 United
State8 Code, would not con8titute an expenditure' by that ~orporation or labor organization.
·
(D) An~ person who knowingly or willfully tt'iolate8 the provisions
of thls 8ectzon, other than Bubsectzon (a) (5), 8hall be punishable by a
fine of $25,000, impri.~onment for a period of not m,(Yf'e than five years
or. both, .If any candidate is COn1Jicted of violating the provi8ions of
thz8 8ectzon becau8e of any ewpenditure made on his behalf (as deter-
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mined under subsection (a)· ( 4) ) by a political committee, the tTeasurer
of that committee, oT any other person (JfUthorizing such empenditure,
s'hall be punishable by a fine of not to emceed $135,000, imprisonment for
not to emceed five years, OT both, if such person kne1.o, or had Teason to
know, that such empenditure was in erl}cess of the limitation applicable
to 8uch candidate under thi.~ section.
§ 615. Limitations on contributions
(a) No person may make a contribution to, or for the benefit of, a
candidate for that candidate's campaign for nomination for election,·
or election, which, when added to the sum of all other contributions
rrwde by that penon for that oa.mpaign, erl}ceeds $3,000.
(b) (1) No candidate ma.y knowingly accept a contribution forr his
oarnpaign from any person which, when added to the sum of all other
contributions received from that person for that campaign, exceeds
$3,000.

(13) No officm• or employee of a political committee or of a political
party may knowingly accept any cont'ribution made for the benefit .or
use of a candidate 'which that candidate could not accept under para-

z· · ·

·

§ 617. Embezzlement or conversion of political contributions
(a) No candidr;te, officer, employee, oT agent of a political committee, or peTson actzng on behalf of any camdwate oT political committe
i:ihall em~e~zle, knowingly qonveTt to his own use or the use of anothe~'
or deposzt.m a_ny plaee OT zn any man71J0r except as authorized bJJ law'
any cor:tnbutwns or campaign fund.~ entru.9ted to h/m or under hilt
possesswn, custody, or control, or u<Je any campaign funds to pay or
~efra:y the. costs. of attorney ff3e~ joT the defense of any peTson OT peTs.ow. charged wzth. the, comm:u;swn of a. CTzme; or receive, coneeal. or
teta'tfb. the; same wzth •zntent to converttt to this·pensonal use OT g~in
knmmng 'tt to luwe been embezzled or converted. ·
·· ·
'
. (b )Violation of the provisio11;8 of the section is puni<Jhable by a
fine of not more thCfn $135,000, zmpTisonment for not more than ten
years, or both/ but if the value of such p.Toperty. does not exceed the
sum of $100, the fine 8hall not exceed $1,000 and the impTisonment
sJ;all not exceed one yeaT. Notwithstand~ng the JYl'ovision.s of thi,s sectzon, an?{ surplus or unexr,ended campatgn funds nw11 be contributed
to ~ natzonal or ~..Jtate polzticCfl PCfTty faT political J7111;pose8, or to eduoatwnal OT c~antable orga'fi'~Zatwm, or may be pr'eserved joT use in
future campatgm for electwe office, or foT any other latoful purpose.

·

gra(p)h((l)).
·
· h't8 sect'zona ll
c 1 For purposes
o1 t he .tmdatzmut contatne d tnt

contributions made by any per8on directly or indirectly to or for the
benefit of a particular candldate, includina contributions which are in
any 1»ay earmarked, encumbered, or otherwise directed through an intermediary oT conduit to that candidate, shall be treated as contributions from that pe1'80n to that candUate.
.
(13) Contributions made to, or joT the benefit of, a candidate nominated by a political party for election to the office of Vice President
shall be conside1•ed, foT purposes of this section, to be made to, OT foT
the benefit of, a candidate nominated by that party for election to tl~e
office of PreswFJnt.
(3) The limitations imposed by subsections (a) and (b) shall apply
separately to each primary, primary runoff, general, and special election in which a candidate participates.
(d) ( 1) No individual may make a contribution during any calendm·
year which, ·when added to the sum of all other contributions made by
that individwzl during that year, erl}aeeds $~5,000.
(13) Any contribution made for a campaign in a year, other than the
ealenrlar year in which the election is held to 1vhich that campaign
Telates. i,s, for purposes of this section, consUered to be made during
·
that calendar· yeaT in which that election is held.
(e) Violation of the provisions of this section is punishable by a fine
of not to exceed /fl25,000, imprisonment for not to exceed five ye(l;r8, or
both.
§ 616. Form of contributions
"No per.wn may make a cont1ibution to, or foP the benefit of, any
candidate OT political committee in exces~, in .the apgregate cburing any
calendaT yeaT, of $100 unless such contnbutwns ~s made by a written
iwtrwment Uentifying the person making the contribution. Violation
of the pr'ovisions of this section is punishable by a fine of not to exceed
~1/ii ,000, imprisonment for not to emceed one year, oT both.
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See. 41. Contributions to candidates for public office.
(a) GENE~AL RULE.-:-1!1 t~e case of an individual, there shall be
allowed 1 subJect to the. hnutahons of subsection (b), as a credit against
the tax Imposed by th1s chapter for the taxable year an amount ual
to one-half of all po~itical contributions, payment ~f which is :fade
by the taxpayer w1thm the taxa,ble year.
(b)

LIMITATIONS.-

MAXIMUM OREDIT.-The credit allowed by subsection (a)
fo~ ~ taxable year shall b.e limited to $12.50 ($25 in the case of
a JOIDt return under sectiOn 6013) .]
(1) M.ttxiMiJM OREDIT.-The cred;it allowed by 8ubsection (a) j()r
a taxable year slfall not exceed $25 ($50 in the case of a joint
return under sectton 6013).
(2) ~PPLIOATION WITII OTHER CREDITS.-The credit allowed b
subse~twn (a) shall not exceed· the amount of the tax imposea
by .t~s chapter for the ta~able year r~duced by the sum of the
c~ts 1tllowable. under;secti.oa,33 (relating. to foreigrr·.tax eredit>)
sectH;m 35 ( re~atmg ~ partially tax -exempt interest), section a7
relat~g to ref:irement I~come), and section 38 (relating to investment m certam depreciable property).
(3) VERIFio~TION.-The credit allowed by subsection (a) shall
be allow~q, Wlth respect to any political contribution onl if
such politiCal ?Jntribution is verified in such manne~ as ythe
Secretary or his delegate shall prescribe by regulations.
·

((1)

•

•.

*

•

•

*

Sec. 218. Contributions to candidates for public office.
(a) ALLOWANCE OF DEDUOTION.-In the case of an individual, there
shall be allowed as a deduction any political contribution (as defined
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in section 41(c) (1)) payment of which is made by such individual
within the taxable year.
(b) Lil\:I:ITATIONS... . .
[(1) AMoUNT.-The deduction under subsection (a} shall not
exceed $50 ($100 in t.he case of a joint return under section 6013) .]
( 1) AMouNT.- The deduction under subsection (a) shall not exoeerJ
$100 ($200 in the case of ajointreturn under section 6013).
(2) VERIFICATION.-The deduction under subsection (a) shall
be allowed, with respect to any political contribution, only if such
political· contribution is verified in such manner as the Secretary
or his delegate shall prescribe by regulations.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

CHAPTER 61-INFORli!ATION AND RETURNS

Subchapter A. Returns and records.
Subchapter B. Miscellaneous provisions.

of the tax imposed ~y chapter 1 on such individual for such taxable
year (a:s sh?wn on h1s return), reduced by the sum of the credits (as
shown m his return) allowable. und~r sections 33, 37, 38, 40, and 41.
(c) M~nner and Time o~ [DesignatiOn.-A designation] Election.A n eleatzon under subsectiOn (a) may be made with respect to any taxable year(1) at the time of filing the return of the tax imposed by chapter 1 for such taxable year, or
( ~) at any other time (after the time of filing the return of the
ta:x; Imposed ~y chapter 1 for such taxable year) specified in regulatiOn~ pres.cr1bed JJ:y ~he Secretary or his delegate.
Such [designatiOn] eleatwn shall be made in such manner as the Secreta~y or .his deleg~te prescribes by regulations except that, if such
[des.Ignatwn] eleatzon 1s made at the time o:f filing the return of the
tax l!llposed by chapter. 1 for such taxable year, such [designation]
elect'lon s~all be made e1ther .on the first page of the return or on the
page bearmg the taxpayer's Signature.

SUBCHAPTER A-RETURNS AND RECORDS
Part
I. Records, statements, and special returns.
Part
II. '!'ax returns or statements.
Part III. Information returns.
Part IV. Signing and verifying of returns and other documents.
Part
V. Time for filing returns and other documents.
Part VI. Extension: of time for filing returns.
Part VII. Place for filing returns or other documents.
·
.
[Part VIII. Designation of income tax payments to Presidential Election Campaign Fund.]

Part VIII. Designation of income taa~ paymenti! to Federal Election
Oampaign Funa

*

*

*

*

*

*

[Part VIII-Designation ·of Income Tax Payments to Presidential Election
Campaign Fund]

Part VIII.-Deaignation of in001ne taa~ paymentB to FederaZ eZectwn
campaign tuna

Sec. 6096. Designation by individuals
[(a) In GeneraL-Every individual (other than a nonresident
alien) whose income tax liability for the taxable year is $1 or more
may designate that $1 shall be paid over to the Presidential Election
Campaign Fund in accordance with the prov:isions'ofsection'9006(a).
In the case of a joint return of hus~and and wjfe. b.avmg an;iuoome tax
liability of $2 or more, each spouse ·may, designate that $1shall1be .·paid
to the fund.]
·
·
· ·
(a) IN GENER.AL.-Erery individual whose incbme tax liability jiYr
the taxable. gear is $2 or more is aonaideTed to have designated that $2
shall be paid over to the Fede'l'al Election Campaign Fuf{td establishei(
under sectiorn 506 of th:e Feder:al Election OatmpaignAat of 1971 unless
he elects not to make that designa~ion. In the case ofa joint return
of a husband and wife. havinf! an incmne taw liability of $4 or more, .
each spouse s_hall be consideTed to have designated that $2 ah.all ·be
paid over to srwh fund unless he elects not to make such designation~
(b) Income Tax Li~bility.~F()r ·pu.rpQ8es of subsection (a), the in.,
come tax liability of any individual for any taxable year is the amount

*

*

*

*

*

[SUBTITLE H-FINANCING OF A PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
1
.
[CAMPAIGNS
[Chapter 95. Presidential election campaign fund.
[Chapter 96. Presidential election campaign fund advisory board.
(CHAPTER 95--I'RESIDENTIAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN FUND

[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.
[Sec.

9001.

9002.
90()3.
0004.
9005.

90p6.

9007.
9008.
9009.
9010.
9011.

9012.
9018.

Short title.
Definitions.
,Con!lition for eligibility for payments.
Entitlement of eligible candidates to payments
Certification by Comptroller General.
·
Payments to eligible candidates.
Examinations. and audits ; repaymep.ts.
Information on proposed expenses.
.
Reports t.o Congress; regulations.
Participation by Comptroller General in judicial proceedings
Judicial review.
. .
·
Criminal penalties.
Effective date of chapter. ·

[See. 9001. Short title.
[This chapter may be cited as the "Presidential Election Campaign
Fund Act".
.
[See. 9002. Definitions.
[Forpurposes'ofthis'chapter· · ·
·
[(l) .~he term "aut~o:ized. committee" means, with respect to
the c~ilidates. ~f a political party ;o.r Preside~t and Vice President. of ~e U:~uped, States, any ~ohtwal committee which is au. thorized m w;ltmg by such c~Iid1dates to incur expense• to :further the electiOn o:f ~uch candidates. Such authorization shall be
. addressed to th~ ch!mman of such political committee, and a co y
of such authonzatwn shall ?e filed by such candidates with t~e
Comptr?ller G~neral. Any withdrawal of any authorization shall
. also be m writmg a:x;td ~all be addressed and filed in the same
manner as the authorization,
· · · .
·
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[(2) The term "candidate" means, with respect to any presidential election, an individual who (A) has been nominated for election to the office of President of the United States or the office of
Vice President of the United States by a major party, or (B) has
qualified to have his name on the election ballot (or to have the
names of electors pledged to him on the election ballot) as the
candidate of a political party :for election to either such office
in 10 or more States. For purposes o~ paragraphs (6) and (7) of
this secticn and purposes of section 9004 (a) ( 2), the term "candid~te'~ ~eans, with resl?ect to any preceding presidential election,
an mdtV:Idual who received popular votes. for the offiee of President in such election.
· f (3) The term "Comptroller General" means the Comptroller General of the United States.
f ( 4) The term "eligible candidates" means the candidates of a
political party for President and Vice President of the United States
who have met all applicable conditions for eligibility to receive payments under this chapter set forth in section 9003.
f ( 5) The term "fund" means the Presidential Election Campaign
Fund established by section 9006 (a).
[(6) The term "major party" means, with respect to any presidential election, a polictial party whose candidate for the office of President in the preceding presidential election reeeived, as the candidate
of such party, 25 percent or more of the total number of popular
votes received by all candidates for such offiee.
[(7) The term "minor party" means, with respect to any presidential election, a political party whose candidate for the office of President in the'preceding presidential election received, as the candidate
of such party, 5 percent or more but less than 25 percent of the total
number of popular votes received by all ·candidates :for such office.
[(8) The term "new party" means, with respect to any presidential
election, a political party which is neither a major party nor a minor
party.
f ( 9) The term "political committee" means any committee, association, or organization (whether or not incorporated) which accepts
contributions or makes expenditures for the purpose of influencing, or
attemnting to influenee, the nomination or election of one or more
individuals to Federal, State, or local elective public office.
[(10) The term "presidential election" means the election of presi.
dential.and viee-presidential electors.
f (11) The term "qualified campaign expense" means an expense[ (A) incurred ( i) by the candidate of a political party for
the office of President to further his election to such office or to
further the election of the candidate of such political party for
the office of Vice President, or both (ii) by the candidate of a
political party :for the office of Vice President to further his election to such office or to further the election of the candidate
of such political party :for the office of President, or both, or (iii)
by an authorized committee of the candidates of a political party
for the offices of President and Vice President to further. the
election of either or both of such candidates to such offices,
[(B) incurred within the expenditure report period (as defined in paragraph (12) ), or incurred before the beginning of
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such period to the extent su h .
· :f
or facilitie~ used during such ~ri~ae~~ Is or property, services,
f.( C) .ne1ther the incurring nor payment of which co n t
a v!olatwn of any law of the United St t
ns I u ~s
, . whwh such expense is incU'rred or paid
a es or of the State In
[An expense shall be considered s · · d b
·
y a clan~ldate or an
author·ized committee if it is incun~d ~lcurre
candidate or such committee
h.
y a person ~ut lOl'lzed by such
on behalf of such candidate ~~s t case mry be, to mcnr suc~t expense
mittee of the candidates of a sw:
1. com~·~tee. If an a~thonzed comPresident of the United Statfs011 1ca! p,uty for President and Vice

.r

f

elect~on of one or more other ind'\ S?d 111 }UI~s ~pdn~es t? further the

or

elective public office ex ens . Vl. ua s' .o e eu.d, .State,
local
not speClfical1y to fdrth~r thC: ~i~~~red
sthwh clom~mt~e~ which are
dividuals shall be consl'd d .
on o . sue ot ler mdlvrdual or in. '
ere as mcurred to f -tl . tl 1 ·
candrdates for President and Vice p .d t u.r , lei . Ie e ectJ~n of such
ComptrolJer General prescribes by rrelsl en , 111 sluc~l proportiOn as the
Th
· .,
u es or regu atwns
[(.19)
~
e term • expenditure rep t
.· d'' . ·
· or peuo · wrth respect to any
presidential election meansf (A) in the case of a major p 't th
· d
. .
the first day of September befor a~hy, l e perw l?egmn~ng with
the date on whieh such ma ·or e . e ~ ec~wn, .or:, If earher, w!th
nominated its candidate for Jel r~:utyt at
ll<ltlonal co~ ventwn
the United States and ending ~g ~on
e orce o:f President of
dential eleetion; ~nd
ays a er t le date of the presif(B) in the case o:f a party ,] · h ·
.
same period as the ex enditure I':' uc rs ~ot a maJor P.arty, the

l:y

o:thts

0

ti!!i~~e~ti~~h~~~~;t:~~;~¥;~;~~(~r1·f~:ri~d :o~h:ucl:~~~lici!;~~

[Sec. 9003: Condition for eligibility for payments.
[(a) IN GENERAL.-In order to b r 'bl
.
unde.r section 9006. the candidates 0 e JgJ\·e tlo recen:-e any payment8
1
4t po rca party m a presidential
electwn shall, in >vriting__,.
f ( 1) agree to obtain and furnish t 0 th C
e J:?mptroller General
such evidence as he ma r ue
penses with respect. to ;!h1·0eq
pst
of
tth~
qualified
11 aymen 1s sought campaign ex[( ;;:;") agree to keep and furmsh
to h C
'
;. e omptroller General
such records, books and other i f
1
{(3) agree to ad audit and ~~~rJ?la ~m as he ma~ request,
Ge_neral under section 9007 and to mmahon by the Co~ptroller
paid under such section and
pay any amounts reqmred to be
f (4) agree to furnish statement f
r fi
.
and proposed qualified campaian !~l):sea I ed c.amdpmgn expenses
9008.
"'
s reqmre under section
f(b) llfajorPartieB.-Inordert b 1' 'bl
..
under section 9006 the candid t o e e Igl . e to recerve any payments
elec~ion shall certi':fy to the C~~sp~f j1maGJor party in a presidential
perJury~ thatro er eneral, under penalty of

t

inl~l ~u~Ii~e~t~!~:i:na~:p~~~~ ~uthorized fcohmittees will not
ments to which they wm he

entitl~d ~~de:~ ~ect~naB§'~:~:~lay-
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[ ( 2) no contributions to de.fray qualified campaign expens~s
have been or will be accepte.d by such candidates or any of the1r
authorized committees except to the extent necessary to make up
any deficiency in payments received out of the fund on account
of the application of section 9006 (d), and no contributions to defray expenses 'vhich would be qualified campaign expens~s but for
subparagraph (C) of section 9002 ( 11) have been or w1ll ~e accepted by such candidates or any of'their authorized committees.
[Such certification shall be made within such time prior to the 4ay of
the presidential election as the Comptroller General shall prescribe by
rules or regulations.
. .
.
[ (c) Minor and New Parties.-In or~er to be ehg~ ble to rece1ve any
vayments under section 9006, the ca~dldates of a mmor or new partv
m a presidential election shall certify to the Comptroller General,
.
.
.
.
under penalty of perjury~ that[(1) su?h candidat~s and then ~uthonzed committees w1lln~t
incur quahfied campaign expenses m excess o.f tl~e aggregate pa,Yments to which the eligible candidates of a maJOr party are entitled under section 9004. and
.
[(2) such candidates ·~nd the~r al!thorized corrllllitte~s w1ll accept and expend or retam contributiOns to defray. qualified c~m
paign expenses only to the ext.ent that the quahfied ?ampa1gn
expenses incurred by such candidates and their authorized committees certified to under paragraph (1) exceed the aggregate
payments received by such candidates out of the fund pursuant
to section 9006.
. .
·
·
d
f
[Such certification shall be made withm such time pr10r to the . ay o
the presidential election as the Comptroller General shall prescnbe by
rules or regulations.]
[Sec. 9004. Entitlement of eligible ca~~idates t~. payments.
[ (a) IN GENERAL.-Subject to the provisions of th;s chapte~- .
[(1) The eligible candidates of a major party.ill a presidenti!ll
election shaU be entitled to payments under sectiOn 9006 equal I}l
the aggregate to 15 cents multiplied by the t?tal number of residents within the United States who have attamed the age o£ 18, as
determined by the Bureau of the Census, as of. the ~rst daY. of
June of the year p_re~eding t~e year of the.pres1dentu~.l elect101_1.
[(2) (A) The eligible ca~d1dates of a millor party m.a presidential election shall be entitled to payments under section ¥006
equal in the aggregate to an amount which bears the s~me ratw to
the amount computed under para.graph (1) for a .maJor party ~s
the number o£ popular votes receweq by t~e candidate ~or Pres:dent of the minor party, as such candidate, ill the precedillg presidential election bears to the average number of ~opular _vot~s
received by the candidates for President of the maJOr parties ill
the preced1ng presidential election.
. .
.
[(B) If the candidate of one or more pol~tical parties ( n~t
including a major party) for the o~ce of P!esid~nt was~ candidate for such office in the preceding pres1dentml electiOn and
received 5 percent or more but less than 25 percent of the total
number of popular votes received by all candidates for ~~ch offic~,
such candidate and his running mate for the office of vIce Pres1-
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dent, upon compliance witl_1 ~he provisions of sec.tion 9003 (a) and
(c), shall .be ~reat~d as ehgible candidates entitled to payments
under sectwn 900~ ill ~n amount computed as provided in subparagraph (A~ by takillg mto account all !he p~plliar votes r~ceived by
such. cand1d~te forth~ ?ffice of President m the precedmg presid.entlal election. If ehgible candidates of a minor party are entitled to payments under this subparagraph, such entitlement
shall be reduced by the amount of the entitlement allowed under
subparagraph (A).
[ (3) Th~ eligibl~ candidates of .a minor party. or a new party in
a. pres1d~ntial election whose cand1date for President in such election receives, as such candidate, 5 percent or more of the total number of popu.lar votes cast :for the office of President in such election
shall be entitled to payments under section 9006 equal in the ago-re- .
gate to an amount which bears the same ratio to the amount c~m
puted under para~aph (1) for a major party as the number of
popular votes received by such candidate in such election bears to
the aven~.ge number of popular votes received in such election by
th_e ~and1dat~s :for Pr~s1dent of the major parties. In the case of
ehg~ble candidates entitled t~ payments under raragral>h (2)' the
amount ~llowable unde: this para~aph shal be limited to the
amount, If any, by whiCh the entitlement under the preceding
sentence exceeds the amount o£ the entitlement under paragraph
(2).
[(~) LDnTATION_s ..-The aggregate payments to which the eligible
candidates of ~ politiCal party shall be entitled under subsections (a)
(2) and (3) With respect to a presidential election shall not exceed an
amount equal to the lower of[(1). t?-e amou1_1t of qualifie~eampaign expenses incurred by
such ehgible candidates a~d t~mr authorized committees, reduced
by the amo~nt of contnbutwns to defray qua,lified campaign
expenses received an~ expended or retained by such eligible candidates and such committees, or
.
[(~)the aggregate P.ayments to which the eligible candidates of
a maJor party are entitled under subsection (a) (1) reduced by
the am~:mnt of contributions described in paragraph (1) of this
subsection.
[ (c) REs;rnrcTioNs.-The eligible candidates of a politi~al party
shall be entitled to payme~ts under su~section (a) onlyJP) to d~fray quahfi~d campaign expenses incurred by such
ehg1ble candidates or their authorized committees or
[(2) to. repay loan~ the proceeds of which wer~ used to defrav
such quahfied ca~pa1,gn expenses, or otherwise to restore fundS
( ot~er than contnbutwns to defray qualified campaign expenses
received and expended by such candidates or such comm1ttees)
used to defray such qualified campaign expenses.]
[Sec. 9005. Certification by Comptroller General.
[ (a) Initi9;l Certifi~ation.-On the basis of the evidence, books,
rec?r~s, and mforma!wn furnis~ed .by the eligible candidates of a
politiCal party and priOr to examm.abon and audit under section 900i,
the Comptroller General shall cert.Ify from time to time to the Secretary f?r payment t~ such candidates under section 9006 the pavments
•
to wluch such candidates are entitled under section 9004.
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[(b) Finality of Certifications and Determinations.-Initial certificatiOns by the Com pt.roller General under subsection (a)'· and all
determinations made by him under this chapter,. shall be fi~al t~nd
conclusive, except to the extent that they are sn?Ject to exam.ma.tJ?n
and audit by the Comptroller General under sectwn 9007 and JUdicial
·
review under section 9011.]

[Sec. 9006. Payments to eligible candidates.
[ (a) Establishment of Campaign Fund.-_-There is hereby ~tab
lished on the- books of the Treasury of the U mted States a special fund
to be known as the "Presidential Election Campaign Fund". The Secretary shall, as provided by appropriation Acts, trans.fer to the fund
an amount not in excess of the sum of the amounts designated ( subsequent to the previous Presidential election) to the fund by individuals
under section 6096.
[(b) Transfer to. t~e Gener~l Fund.-I£, after. a Presidential el.ection and after all ehg1ble candidates have been paid the amount which
thev are entitled to receive under this chapter, there are moneys remaining in the fund, . the Secretary shall transfer the moneys so
remaimi1g to the general fund of the Treasury.
[(c) Payments From the Fund.--l.:-pon receipt of a certification
from the Comptroller General under section 9005 for payment to the
eligible candidates of a political party, the Secretary shall pay to such
candidates out of the fund the amount certified by the Comptroller
General. Amounts paid to any such candidates shall be under the control of such candidates.
[ (d) Insufficient amounts in Funds.-I£ at the time of a certification by the Comptroller General under section 9005 for payment to the
eligible candidates of a political party, the Secretary or his delegate
determines that the moneys in the fund are not, or may not be, sufficient to satisfy the full entitlements of the eligible candidates of all
poJitical parties, he shall withhold from such payment such amount
as he determines to be necessary to assure that the eligible candidates
of each political party '!ill receive their pro rata share ?f their full
entitlement. Amounts Withheld by reason of the precedmg sentence
shall be paid when the Secretary or his delegate determines that tl_lere
are sufficient moneys in the fund to pay such amounts, or portiOns
thereof, ro all. eligible candidates . from whom. amounts have ~een
withheld, but, If there are no~ ~uffic1ent ~noneys m the ~~d to sati~fy
the full entitlement of the eligible candidates of all political parties,
the amounts so withheld shall be paid in such manner that the eligible
candidates of each political party receive their pro rata share of their
full entitlement.]

[Sec. 9007. Examinations and audits; repayments.
[ (a) Examinations and .Audits.-After each presidential election
the Comptroller General shall conduct a thorough examination and
audit of the qualified campaign expenses of the candidates of each
political party for President and Vice President.
[(b) Repayments.[ ( 1) If the Comptroller c~neral determines that any portion of
the payments made to the eligible candidates of a political party
under section 9006 was in excess of the aggregate payments to
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which candidates were entitled under section 9004, he shall so
notify such candidates, and such candidates shall pay to the Secretary an amount equal to such portion.
[(2) If the Comptroller General determines that the eligible
candidates of a pohticar party and their authorized committees
incurred qualified campaign expenses in excess of the aggregate
payments to which the eligible candidates of a major pa1ty were
entitled under section 0004, he shall notify such candidates of
the amount of such excess and such candidates shall pay to the
Secretary an amount equal to such amount.
[(3) If the Comptroller General determines that the e]iD'iible
candidates of a m!tjor party or any authorized committee of~uch
candidates accepted contributions (other than contributions to
make up deficiencies in payments out of the fund on account of
the application of section 9006 (d)) to defray qualified campaign
ex~enses (other .than q~1alified campaign expenses with respect to
whiCh payment IS reqmred under paragraph (2) ), he shall notify
such candidates of the amount of the contributions so accepted
and such candidates shall pay to the Secretary an amount equal
such amount.
[ (4) If the Comptroller General determines that any amount
of any payment made to the eligible candidates of a politiCal party
under section 9006 \vas used for any purpose other than.
[ (A) to defray the qualified campaign expenses with respect to which such payment was made, or
[(B) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used, or
othe~·wise to rest?re funds (other t!1an contributions to defray
qualified campaign expenses winch were received and expended) which were used, to defray such qualified campaign
expenses.
he shall notify such candidates of the amount so used and
such candidates shall pay to the Secretary an amount ~qual
to such amount.
.
[ ( 5) No payment shall be required from the eligible candidates
of a political party under this subsection to the extent that such
payment, when added to other payments required from such candidates under this subsection, exceeds the amount of payments received by such candidatl:'.s under section 9006.
[(c) Notification.-No.notificati?n shall be made by the Comptroller General under subsection (b) with respect to a presidential election
more than 3 y~rs after the day of such election.
[ (d) Deposit or ~epayments.-All payments. received by the Secretary under subsection (b) shall be deposited by him in the general
fund of the Treasury.
·
. [(d) DErOSIT OF ~EPAn.IENTs.-All payments received by the Secretary under subsection (b) shall be deposited by him in the general
fnnd of the Treasury.]

[Sec. 9008. Information on proposed expenses.
[(a) ~EPORTS BY 9ANDIDATEs.-The candidates of a political partv
f?r Presi~ent and VICe President in a presidential election shall, from

time to time as the Comptroller General may require, furnish to the
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Comptroller General a detailed statement, in such form as the Comptroller General may prescribe, of[(1) the qualified campaign expenses incurred by them and
the1r authorized committees prior to the date of such statement
(whether or not evidence of such expenses has been furnished
for purposes of section 9005), and
[(2) the qualified campaign e~penses which they and their
authorized committees propose to mcur on or after the date of
such statement,
[The Comptroller General shall require a statement under this subsection from such candidates of each political party at least once each
week during the second, third, and fourth ·weeks preceding the day
of the presidential election and ut least hvice during the week preceding- such day.
[(b) PuBLICATION.-The Comptroller General shall, as soon as pos$ible after he receives each statement under subsection (a), prepare
and publish a summary of such statement, together with any other
data or information which he deems advisable, in the FederalHegister.
Such summary shall not include any information which identifies any
individual who made a d~signation under section 6096.]
[See. 9009. Reports to Congress; regulations.
[(a) HEPORTS.-The Comptroller General shall, as soon as practicable after each presidential election, submit a full report to the Senate
and House of Representatives setting forth·
·
[(1) the qualified campaign expenses (shmvn in such detail as
the Comptrol1er Geneml determines necessary) incurred by the
candiaates of each political pnrty and their authorized committees;
,
[(2) the amounts certified by him under section 9005 :for payment to the eligible candidates of each political party; and ·
[(3) the amount of payments, if any, reqnired from such candidates under section 9007, and the reasons for each payment
required.
.
·
.
[Each report submitted pursuant to this section shall be pri11ted as a
Senate document.
·
[(b) REGUM'l'IONS, ETc.-The Comptroller General is auth~rize~l to
prescribe snc'h: h1les and Teguliitions, to conduct such exammatwns
and audits (in additioiito the examinations and audits required by section 9007( a)) ,to conduct such investigations, and to require the keepina and submission of such books, records. and information, as he
cle~ms necessary to carry out the functions and duties imposed on him
by this chapter.]
·
·
[Sec. 9010. Participation by Comptroller General in judicial proceedings.
.
[(a) APPEARAXCE BY CouNSEL.-The Comptroller General is authorized to appear in and defend against any action filed under section 9011, either by attorneys .employed in his ~ff.ice or by ~ounsel wl~om
he may appoint without regard to the prov1s10ns of hUe 5, Ul.lJtecl
States' Code, gov~rning appointme~1ts in the competitive ser:i~e, and
whose compensation he may fix w1thout regard, to the prov1s10ns of
chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title.

. [(b) R,EcovERY OF CmnAIN PAY~IENTS.-The Comptroller General
authorized ~hrough. at~orneys and counsel described in subsection
(a) to appear 111 the d1stnct courts of the United States to seek recov~ry of any am~mn~s determine9- to be payable to the Secretary as a
1esult of exammatwn and an.d1t made pursuant to section 9007.
. ., [(c) pEcLAP.A~'ORY AND INJUNCTIVE RELIEF.-The Comptroller
hen,eralis author~z~d through attorneys and counsel described in subsec~l~n (a) to pe!Ihon the c!:mrts of the U nitecl States for declaratory
O! lilJ1mchye reh~f collCeTiu;ng any civil matter covered by the proviswns of tlus subtitle o.r sectwn -6096. Upon application of the Comptroller General, m~ actiOn brought pursuant to this subsection shall be
heard ai~d. determme~ by a court of three judges in accordance with
the proviSions .of section 2284 of title 28, United States Code, and any
:_tppeal sha}l he to the Supreme Court. It shall be the dutv of the
JUdges ~es1g:nate~ to hear the case to assign the case for hearina at
th~ ea;-hest practrcable date, to participate in the hearinu and dclermmatwn thereof, and to cause the case to be in every way expedited.
[ (d). APPEAL.-The Comptrol1er General is authorized on behalf of
t_he Um~ed S.tates t~ app~al from, and to petition the Supreme Court
for. cert~oran. to reVIew, JUdgments or decrees entered ·with respect to
ach~ms 111 which he appears pursuant to the authority provided in this
sechon.]
[Sec. 9011. Judicial review.
[(a) REVIEW oF CERTIFICATION, DETERl\HNATJoN, OR OTHER AcTION
nY THE <:;mn>TRoLLE~ GENEP.AL.-Any certification, determination, or
othe1; a_ctlon by t~e Comptroller General made or taken pursuant to the
woVlSIOnS ?f thiS chapter shall be. su~ject to review by the United
~tate~ Court of Ap1Jeals fo;- the D1stnct of Columbia upon petition
filed m su~h Cot!rt by any mterested perscn. Any petition filed purs~mnt to this ,sect~ on shall be filed ·within thirtv days after the certificatior!, dete:mu"!-abon, or other action by the Comptroller General for
whiCh reVIew IS sought.
[(b) SUITS To brPLEMENT CIIAPT'ER.--,
.
[.(~) The Comptr?lle.r .General, the IJ.ational committee of anv
pohbc~l partJ:', al"!-d mdlVlduals eligible to vote for Pteeldent are
auth9nzed to mst!tl!te su.ch act~ons, inclnding actions for declaratory Judgment or mJunchve. r~hef, as may be appropriate to imple.
. ment, or const:ue ,any prov1s10n of th!s ehapter. .
. [\2) The d1str1~t cm:rts.of the Umtecl States shall have jurisdictiOn of p;oceedmgs mstltuted pursuant to this sub':'eetion and
shal~ . exer~1se the same ·wi~l~out regar~ to whether a person
~ssmt111g r1ghts UD;d~r pr?VISions of tlns subsection shall have
e~hausted any admm1strahve or other remedies that may be provided at law. Such proceedings shall be heard and deh'rmined
by ~ court of th_ree ]udg!s. in accordance \vith the provisions of
l~chon 2284 of title 28, Dmted States Code, and any appeal shall
1e to the Supreme Court. It. shall be the duty of. the judges designa;ed. to hear the case to !l~s1gn t.he case for.hearmg at the earliest
practicable date, to partiCipate m the hearmg and determination
thereof, and to cause the case to be in every way expedited.]
IS
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[Sec. 9012. Criminal penalties.
[ (a) ExcEss CA:M:PAIGN ExPENSES.[ ( 1) It shall be unlawful for an eligible candidate of a political
party for President and Vice President in a presidenti~l election
or any of his authorized committees knowingly and willfully to
incur qualified campaign expenses in excess of the aggregate payments to which the eligible candidates or a major. party are
entitled under section 9004 with respect to such eleetwn.
[(2) .Any person who violates paragraph (1) shall be fined not
more than $5.000, or imprisoned not more than one year or both.
In the case of a violation by an authorized· committee, any officer
or member of such committee who knowingly and willfully consents to such violation shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
[(b) CoNTRIBUTIONS..
[ ( 1) It shall be unlawful for an eligible candidate of a major
party in a presidenti3;l election or any of his au~hor~zed committees knowingly and willfully to accept any contributwn to defray
qualified campaign expenses, except to the extent necessary to
make up any deficiency in payments received out of the fund on
account or the application of section 9006 (d), or to defray expenses which would be qualified campaign expenses but for subparagraph (C) of section 9002 (11).
[ ( 2) It shall be unlawful for an eligible candidate of a political
party (other ~han a maj<?r party) in. a presidenti~l election or any
of his authorized committees knowmgly and willfully to accept
and expend or retain contri~utions to defray qua~ified campa~gn
expenses in an amo~mt which exceeds the _quahfied caml?a.Ign
expenses incurred with respect to such electwn by such ehgible
candidate and his authorized committees.
[(3) Any person who violates paragraph (1) or (2) shall be
fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than one year,
or both. In the case of a violation by an authorized committee,
any officer or member of such committee who knowingly and willruily consents to such violation shall be fined not more than $5,000,
or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
( (C) UNLAWFUL USE OF PAYMENTS.'.
[(1) It shall be unlawful for any person who receives any payment under section 9006, or to whom any portion of any payment
received under such section is transferred, kn.owingly and willfully to use, or authorize the use of, such payment or such portion
for tmy purpose other than'[(A) to defray the qualified campaign expenses with respect to which such payment was made, or
[(B) to repay loans the proceeds of which were used, or
otherwise to restore funds (other than contributions to defray
qualified campaign expenses which were received an.d expended) which were used, to defray such qualified campaign
expenses.
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[(2) Any person w?o vi_olates paragraph (1) shall be fined not
more than. $10,000, or Imprisoned not more than five years, or both.
[ (d) FALSE STATE:M:ENTs, ETc.[(1) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly and willfully•
[ (A) t~ furnish !lilY false, fictitious, or fraudulent evidence,
boo~s, or mfo~matwn ~o the Comptroller General under this
subtltle1 or to mclu~e m any eviden.ce, books, or information
so f~rmshed any misrel?resentation of a material fact, or to
falsify o~ con?Cal any evidence, books, or information relevant
t? a certlficat.wn by the Comptroller General or an examination, and audit by the Comptroller General under this chapter; or
[(B) to fail ~o furnis~ to the Comptroller General any recor~s, books, or mformatlon requested by him for purposes of
this chapter.
[(2) Any person who violates paragraph (1) shall be fined not
more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than five years, or both.
[(e) KICKBACKS AND ILLEGAL PAYMENTS.[(1) It_shall be unlawful f?r any person knowingly and willfully ~ g~ve. or accept a1_1~ kiCkback or any illegal payment in
c~nnect10n w~th any q_uahfied campaign expense or eligible candidates or their authorized committees.
[(2) Any person who violates paragraph (1) shall be fined not
more than $10,~~' or imprisoned not more than five years, or both.
[(3) In additiOn to the pe1_1alty provi~ed by paragraph (2),
any _perso~ who accept~ any kiCkb!lck or Illegal payment in connectiOn with any qualified campaign expense of eligible candidates or ~h~ir authorized committees shall pay to the Secretary,
for deposit m the gen.eral fund of the Treasury, an amount equal
to 125 percent of the kickback or payment received.
[(f) UNAUTHORIZED ExPENDITURES AND CoNTRIBUTIONS.[(!-) Ex?ept as prov~ded in paragraph (2), it shall be unlawful
fo_r any pohtlcal committee which is not an authorized committee
with. respect to t?-e eligible candidates of a political party for
;president a~d VICe President in a presidential election knowmgly and wil_lfully to i~cur expenditures to further the election
of such c!1n~Idates, whiCh would constitute qualified campaign
e~penses. If mcurred by an authorized committee of such candidates, m ~n aggre~ate amount excel:'ding $1,000.
[(2) This subsection shall not apply to (A) expenditures by a
b_roadcaster regulated by the Federal Communications CommisSIO~, or b:y a _Period~c~l publication, in reP,orting the news or in
tak~ng editorial positions, or (B) expenditures by any organizati?n described _in sectiop. 591 (?) which is exempt r'rom tax under
sectiOn 501 (a) m commumcatmg to its members. the views of
that organization. ·
[(3) Any political com_m.ittee which violates paragraph (1)
shall be fin~d not more th!1n $5,000, a~d any officer or ml:'mber of
su~h committee who knowmgly and willfully consents to such viol~tlon and any other individual who knowingly and willfully
ywla~es paragraph ( 1) shall be fined not more· than $5,000, or
Imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
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[(g) UNAUTHORIZED DISCLOSURE OF INFORJ\IATION.[ ( 1) It shall be unlawful for any individual to disclose any
information obtained under the provisions of this chapter except
as may be required by law.
[(2) Any person who violates paragraph (1) shall be fined not
more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.]
[Sec. 9013. Effective date of chapter. ·
[The provrsions of this chapter shall take effect on January 1, 1973.]
[CHAPTER 96. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN
FUND ADVISORY BOARD

[Sec. 9021. Establishment of Advisory Board.
[ (a) EsTABLISHMENT OF BoARD.-There is hereby established an
advisory board to be known as the Presidential Election Campaign
Fund Advisory Board (hereinafter in this section referred to as the
"Board"). It shall be the duty and function of the Board to counsel !(nd
assist the Comptroller General of the United States in the performance of the duties and functions imposed on him under the Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act.
[ (b) CoMPOSITION oF BoARD.-The Board shall be com posed of the
following members :
.'
[(1) the majority leader and minority leader of the Senate and
the Speaker and mmority leader of the House of Representatives,
who shall serve ex officio;
[(2) two members representing each political party which is a
major party (as defined in section 9002 ( 6)), which members shall
be appointed by the Comptroller General from .recommendations
submitted by such politicalparty; and
[ ( 3) three members representing the general public, which
members shall be selecte.d by the members described in paragraphs
(1) and (2).
.
'
[The terms of the first members of the Board described in paragraphs
(2) and (3) shall expire on the sixtieth day after the date of the first
presidential election following January 1, 1973, and the terms of subsequent members described in paragraphs (2) and (3) shallbegin on
the sixty-first day after the date of a presidential election and expire
on the sixtieth day following the date of the subsequent presidential
election. The Board shall elect a Chairman from its members.
[ (c) Cm.rPENSATION.-Members of the Board (other than members
described in subsection (b) ( 1) shall receive compensation at the rate
of $75 a day for each :day they are engaged in performing duties and
functions as such members, including traveltime, and, while acway
from their homes or regular places o£ business, shall be allowed travel
expPnses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by
law for persons in. the Government service employed intermi'btently.
[(d) STATUs.-Serv~ceby an individual.as a memberofthe.Board
shall not, for purposes of any other law of the United States bfil considered as service as an offic~r or employee of the United States.].

RoLLCALL VOTES IX CoMMITTEE
In co~pli_ance with sections 133 (b) and (d) . of the Legislative
Act of 1946, as amended, the record of rollcall votes
1!1 the. Com~It~ee o~ Rules and Administration during its consideration of th~ ongmal bill (subsequently S. 3044) is as follows:
1. Mohon by Senator Griffin to delete Title I and substitute theref?r a proposal to provide candidates for Federal office in geMral elec~Ions with_ certain amounts of television time_t<? be paid for from funds
m the Umted States Treasury, and to prohibit such candidates from
purchasing additional television time. Rejected: 3 yeas; 6 nays.
~eorgamzatl?n

Nays-6

Yeas-3

Mr. Cannon
Mr. Pell
Mr. Robert C. Byrd 1
Mr. Williams
Mr. Cook
Mr. Hugh Scott 1
_2. Question po~ed b~ the Chairman_: Shall the Committee approve
Title I as contamed m the draft bill (Committee Print No. 3) 1
Adopted: 7 yeas; 2 nays.

Mr. Allen
Mr. Griffin
Mr. Hatfield 1

Nays-2
Yeas-7
Mr. Allen
Mr. Cannon
Mr. Griffin
Mr. Pell
Mr. Robert C. Byrd 1
Mr. Williams
Mr. Cook
Mr. Hugh Scott 1
Mr. Hatfield 1
_3. Motion by Senat?r Griffin that the bill be reported to the Senate
w1tl~out rec_ommendat10n (offered as a substitute for Senator Pell's
motwn, which follows). Rejected: 3 yeas; 6 nays.
Yeas-3
Mr. Allen
Mr. Griffin
Mr. Hatfield 1

1

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Proxy.
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Nays-6
Cannon
Pell
Robert C. Byrd 1
Williams
Cook
Hugh Scott 1
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4. Motion by Senator Pell that the draft bill be favorably reported
to the Senate. Adopted: 8 yeas; 1 nay.
Nays--1

Yeas--8
Mr. Cannon
Mr. Pell
Mr. Robert C. Byrd 1
Mr. Williams
Mr. Cook .
Mr. Hugh Scott 1
Mr. Griffin
Mr., Hatfield 1
1

Prolty.

Mr. Allen

ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF MR. PELL
It is particularly gratifying to me as Chairman of the Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections that the Committee is reporting legislation in which public financing of electi'Ons is such a strong
component.
The public financing features of the Federal' Efuetion Campaign
Act Amendments of 1974 stem from comprehemi't6 hearings before
the subcommittee whi~h I conducted o~ Septen'lber'. 1~, 19, 20 and 21,
1973. Many constructive recommendatiOns emerged ftmn these hearings. They were distilled into my own bill, S. 27'18, which I introduced
on November 16, which was reported to the Committee· for consideration, and which formed the basis for our deliberatiorts~
·
I am pleased that the legislation contains principle'S' which I had
advanced. Amon()' these are: coverage of all Fedeml eTMtions, primary and general; a threshold amount to be raised in sniall contributions by candidates in primary elections to ensure each. candidate's
seriousness of intent; and the concept of matching theSe small contributions with federal dollars.
·
I am also pleased that the legislation contains provisions: w:hich I
recommended in Committee. Among these are : an acceieraclid rep(lrting procedure by the Federal ElectiOn Commission to permit comple•
tion of examinations and audits of campaign expenditures at the
earliest practicable time; a greater limitation on the' amo~nts which
an individual candidate may contribute to his or her own campaign; and a new method of implementing the dollar .check-off,
w·hereby this check-off becomes automatic unless the taxpayer indicates an objection.
· ·
The Committee is reporting to the Senate legislation of historic
significance, in accord with those Jeffersonian prmciples which place
abiding confidence in the wisdom of the individual and in the individual's fundamental role in the development of an enlightened
democracy.
We have witnessed the tragic perversion of these principles-in
terms of a misuse and corruption of power and a misguided dependence on the influence of large political contributors.
This legislation is deeply concerned with the ending of such abuses.
It removes the temptation of seeking or of accepting the large compromising gift. It returns to our people, to our individual voters a
rightful share and a rightful responsibility in the choosing of their
candidates. And it can serve to establish that climate of public trust
in elected officials which this country so earnestly desires.
CLAmoRNE PELL.

ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF MR. GRIFFIN
The astute political observer, David S. Broder, mixed a dash of
homely wisdom with a reporter's cynicism when he wrote: "The only
(89)
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thing more dangerous to democracy than corrupt politicians may be
politicians hell-bent on reform."
In many minds, the idea of "public financing" has somehow beco~e
synonymous with "campaign reform.~' I am concerned that the reality
may be very different.
Even thouo-h I have serious doubts about the public financing aspects
of this bill, l"joined in voting to report it because I believe the Senate
as a .whole should have an opportunity to debate and decide the issues
raised by '(itle I. Furthermore, except for Title I, the bill contains
many campaign financing reforms ·which are .c~early meritor:ious.
For example, I strongly support such provisiOns as those 1n other
titl~s of the bill. to create an independent Federal E1ection Commission, to place strict dollar limits on the amount an individual can contribute to a candidate or to campaigns in any year, to limit the a1llount
a candidate can contribute to· his own campaign, to restrict the size
of cash contributions; to impose ceilings on overall campaign expenditures; and to require each candidate .to use a central campaign com.
mittee and depos1tory.
Such provisions truly represent. campaign financing reforms, and
they should be enacted. on their own merit.
Unfortunately, public understanding has not fully penetrated a
facade of attractiv~ slogans that has surrounded the promise of public
financing for campaigns. As more and more light is focused on the approach of Title I in this bill, the more realization there will be .that it
does not really represent "refoqn" at all. That will be particularly
true _as the people learn that "publ~c financing" means "taxpayer financmg ;" and when they see that Title I would actually increa.Ye, not
decrease, the levels. of campaign spending, particularly in races for
the House o:f Representatives.
.
· It sho~ld be not.e'd a~so ~hat a number of needed, real reforms have
n.ot been mcluded ~n this bill.' For example, I beli~ve everyone-candidates a_nd voters ahke-would welcome steps to shorten the duration o:f
campaigns.
RoBERT

0

P.

GRIFFIN.
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COMMITTEE ON HOUSE ADMINISTRATION
TOGE'fHER WITH MINORITY VIEWS, SEPARATE
VIEWS, SUPPLEMENTAL VIEWS, AND ADDITIONAL
VIE,VS
TO A.COOMP ANY

H.R. 16090
TO IMPOSE OVERALL LIMITATIONS ON CAMPAIGN EXPENDITURES AND POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS; TO PROVIDE THAT EAOH CANDIDATE FOR FEDERAL OFFICE
SHALL DESIGNATE A PRINCIPAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE;
TO PROVIDE FOR A !SINGLE REPORTING RESPONSIBILI(rY
WITH RESPECT TO RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES BY
CERTAIN POLITIOAL COMMIT\l'E•ES; TO CHANGE THE
TIMES FOR THE FILING OF REPORTS REGARDING CAMPAIGN EXPENDITURES AND POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS;
TO PROVIDE FOR PUBLIC FINANCING OF PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATING OONVENTIONS AND PRESIDEINTIAL PRIMARY
ELECTIONS; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
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30, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House
on the State of the Union and ordered to be printed
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